
 

AGENDA 
 

75th Meeting of the Public Health Agency board to be held on 
Thursday 21 May 2015, at 2:30pm, 

Fifth Floor Meeting Room, 12/22 Linenhall Street  
Belfast, BT2 8BS 

 
No Time Item Paper Sponsor 

 
1.  2.30 Welcome and Apologies 

 
Chair 

2.  2.30 Declaration of Interests 
 

Chair 

3.  2.30 Minutes of the PHA board Meeting held on 19 March 
2015 
 

Chair 

4.  2.35 Matters Arising 
 

Chair 

5.  2.35 Chair’s Business 
 

 Chair 

6.  2.40 Chief Executive’s Business 
 

 Chief 
Executive 
 

7.  1.45 Commissioning Plan 2015/16 
 
Item deferred to next meeting 
 

PHA/01/05/15 
(for Approval) 

 

Mr Sullivan 
 

8.  2.45 Finance Update 
• PHA Financial Performance 

Report 
 

PHA/02/05/15 
(for Noting) 

 

Mr Cummings 
 
 

9.  2.55 
 

Governance and Audit Committee 
Update 
• Minutes of 19 February 2015 

meeting 
• Verbal briefing from Chair 
 

PHA/03/05/15 
(for Approval) 

 

Mr Coulter 

10.  3.10 PHA Assurance Framework 
 

PHA/04/05/15 
(for Approval) 

 
 

Mr McClean 



11.  3.15 PHA Business Continuity Plan and 
Policy 
 

PHA/05/05/15 
(for Approval) 

Mr McClean 

12.  3.20 Performance Management Report – 
Corporate Business Plan and 
Commissioning Plan Directions 
Targets for Period Ending 31 March 
2015 
 

PHA/06/05/15 
(for Approval) 

 

Mr McClean 

13.  3.30 PHA Response to Donaldson 
Report 
 

PHA/07/05/15 
(for Approval) 

 

Dr Harper 

14.  3.45 DPH Annual Report 2014 PHA/08/05/15 
(for Noting) 

 

Dr Harper 

15.  3.55 Update on PHA Procurement Plan 
 

PHA/09/05/15 
(for Noting) 

 

Mr McClean 

16.  4.05 Child Development Programme 
Board Update 
 

PHA/10/05/15 
(for Noting) 

 

Dr Harper 

17.  4.10 Any Other Business 
 

  

18.  Date, Time and Venue of Next Meeting 
Thursday 18 June 2015 
1:30pm 
Fifth Floor Meeting Room 
12/22 Linenhall Street 
Belfast 
BT2 8BS 

 
 



 

MINUTES 
 

Minutes of the 74 th Meeting of the Public Health Agency board  
held on Thursday 19 March at 1:30pm, 

in Conference Rooms, 12/22 Linenhall Street, 
Belfast, BT2 8BS 

 
PRESENT:   
Mrs Julie Erskine 
Dr Eddie Rooney  
Mrs Pat Cullen 
Dr Carolyn Harper  
Mr Edmond McClean  
Councillor William Ashe 
Mr Brian Coulter 
Dr Jeremy Harbison  
Mrs Miriam Karp  
Mr Thomas Mahaffy  
Alderman Paul Porter 
 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 

Acting Chair 
Chief Executive 
Director of Nursing and Allied Health Professionals 
Director of Public Health/Medical Director 
Director of Operations 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
 

IN ATTENDANCE:   
Mr Robert Graham 
Mr Paul Cummings 
Mrs Joanne McKissick 
 

- 
- 
- 
 

Secretariat 
Director of Finance, HSCB  
External Relations Manager, Patient Client Council 

APOLOGIES:   
Mrs Fionnuala McAndrew 
 

- 
 

Director of Social Services, HSCB 
 

 
  Action 

24/15 Item 1 – Welcome and Apologies 
 

 

24/15.1 
 

 

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and noted 
apologies from Mrs Fionnuala McAndrew. 
 

 

25/15 Item 2 - Declaration of Interests 
 

 

25/15.1 
 

The Chair asked if anyone had interests to declare relevant to 
any items on the agenda.  No interests were declared. 
 
 

 



26/15 
 

Item 3 – Minutes of the PHA Board Meeting held on 1 9 
February 2015 
 

 

26/15.1 
 
 
 

26/15.2 
 
 
 

26/15.3 
 

The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 19 February 2015, 
were approved as an accurate record of the meeting, subject to 
some amendments. 
 
Mrs Karp requested that paragraph 15/15.1 be strengthened to 
show that the Board would wish to maintain its challenge function 
with regard to the PEMS Report. 
 
The Chair advised that Mr Mahaffy had submitted a proposed 
amendment to paragraph 16/15.5 to clarify that he wished the 
Chief Executive to contact the HSCB Chief Executive regarding a 
proposed HSCB Review of Commissioning. 
 

 

27/15 Item 4 – Matters Arising 
 

 

 
 

27/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 

27/15.2 
 

16/15.5 Review of Commissioning 
 
The Chief Executive advised that with regard to the query raised 
by Mr Mahaffy, he had contacted the HSCB Chief Executive to 
seek clarity on whether a separate HSCB review of 
commissioning would be taking place. 
 
16/15.3 Donaldson Report 
 
Mr Coulter asked whether PHA was submitting a response to the 
Donaldson Report, and if so, would this be brought to the PHA 
Board.  Dr Harper said that the response would be shared with 
the Board. 
 

 
  

28/15 Item 5 – Chair’s Business 
 

 

28/15.1 
 
 

28/15.2 
 
 
 
 
 

The Chair advised members that she had circulated to members 
an outline of the Chair’s Business since the last meeting. 
 
The Chair noted that this was the last Board meeting for Miriam 
Karp and Jeremy Harbison as Board members and for Pat Cullen 
as Acting Director of Nursing.  She thanked the three of them for 
their hard work and dedication to the Board and to the work of 
PHA. 
 

 
 
 



28/15.3 
 
 
 
 

28/15.4 
 

The Chief Executive expressed his own thanks to Mrs Cullen and 
added that he had received praise from other Chief Executives 
and members of staff of other HSC organisations who had paid 
tribute to her work over the last period. 
 
The Chair informed members that the new Chair and two new 
non-executive Board members had been appointed and were 
currently undergoing AccessNI checks. 
 

29/15 
 

Item 6 – Chief Executive’s Business 
 

 

29/15.1 
 
 
 

29/15.2 
 
 

The Chief Executive said that he had attended the launch of the 
Flesh and Blood campaign with the Church of Ireland and 
Catholic Archbishops in in Armagh. 
 
The Chief Executive advised that he had attended the Social 
Work Awards at Belfast City Hall. 
 

 

30/15 Item 7 – Finance Update  
PHA Financial Performance Report (PHA/01/03/15) 
 

 

30/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 

30/15.2 
 

Mr Cummings advised that the Finance Report up until the end of 
January 2015 showed a small surplus, with a projected year end 
surplus of £278k.  He said that he did not anticipate any issues 
before the end of the financial year and was confident that PHA 
would achieve a break-even position. 
 
Members noted the finance update. 
 

 
 

31/15 Item 8 – Research and Health Intelligence sub-commi ttee 
update 
 

 

31/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 

31/15.2 
 
 
 
 

Dr Harbison informed members that a meeting of the sub-
committee had taken place on 2 March where the PHA response 
to the social work research strategy was signed off.  He said that 
there had been update from health intelligence on the campaigns 
they are providing input to.   
 
Dr Harbison said that the sub-committee had been given an 
update from R&D on the impact of being able to draw down 
additional funding from DHSSPS.  He added that £4m had been 
drawn down in the last financial year, and £3.5m so far this year. 
 

 



31/15.3 
 
 
 
 
 

31/15.4 
 

Dr Harbison advised that the sub-committee had taken time to 
consider its membership and terms of reference as he would no 
longer be chairing the sub-committee.  He proposed that the sub-
committee be temporarily stood down.  Members agreed with this 
proposal. 
 
Members noted the update from the Committee Chair. 
 

32/15 Item 9 – Governance and Audit Committee Update 
(PHA/02/03/15) 
 

 

32/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 

32/15.2 
 
 
 
 
 

32/15.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

32/15.4 
 

Mr Coulter said that the approved minutes of the meeting of 10 
December 2014 were available for members.  He gave an 
overview of some of the key issues arising, which included a 
proposed audit of complaints handling, the update to the 
Corporate Risk Register and an update on the Lifeline contract. 
 
Mr Coulter advised that at the meeting of 19 February, the 
Committee considered some of the papers which are brought to 
the Board for formal approval today, namely the review of 
Standing Orders and Standing Financial Instructions and the 
Information Governance Strategy and Framework. 
 
Mr Coulter said that the Committee had considered the latest 
Internal Audit progress report for 2014/15, and highlighted the 
issues raised as part of the audit of health and social wellbeing 
contracts.  He also updated members on the implementation of 
recommendations emanating from the Report to those Charged 
with Governance.  Finally, he said that the Committee had 
considered the draft timetable for the preparation of the Annual 
Report and Accounts as well as the updated Emergency 
Response Preparedness Plan. 
 
Members noted the update from the Committee Chair. 
 

 

33/15 Item 10 – Review of Standing Orders and Standing Fi nancial 
Instructions (PHA/03/03/15) 
 

 

33/15.1 
 
 

33/15.2 
 

The Chair noted that the annual review of Standing Orders and 
Standing Financial Instructions had been undertaken. 
 
Members approved the review of Standing Orders and Standing 
Financial Instructions. 

 



34/15 Item 11 – Information Governance Strategy and Frame work 
(PHA/04/03/15) 
 

 

34/15.1 
 
 
 
 

34/15.2 

Mr McClean said that he updated Strategy and Framework had 
taken account of new guidance.  He agreed to follow up on the 
issue raised by Mr Coulter at the Governance and Audit 
Committee regarding reporting of breaches. 
 
Members noted the Information Governance Strategy and 
Framework. 
 

 

35/15 Item 12 – Policy on Appraisal for Medical Practitio ners 
(PHA/05/03/15) 
 

 

35/15.1 
 
 
 

35/15.2 
 

Dr Harper advised that the policy on appraisal for medical 
practitioners set out the arrangements for appraisal and had 
been noted by the Governance and Audit Committee. 
 
Members noted the Policy on Appraisal for Medical Practitioners. 
 

 

36/15 Item 13 – Board Governance Self-Assessment Tool 
(PHA/06/03/15) 
 

 

36/15.1 
 
 
 
 

36/15.2 
 
 

The Chair presented the Board Governance Self-Assessment 
tool and thanked members Miriam Karp and Brian Coulter for 
taking time to consider the draft response and submit 
suggestions. 
 
Members approved the Governance Self-Assessment tool for 
submission to DHSSPS. 
 

 

37/15 Item 14 – PHA Annual Business Plan 2015/16 (PHA/07/ 03/15) 
 

 

37/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

37/15.2 
 

Mr McClean advised that the PHA Business Plan had been 
prepared against DHSSPS requirements and that it had been 
shared with PHA’s sponsor branch.  However, he said that given 
the recent correspondence regarding savings, he had concerns 
regarding the achievability of the Plan.  Dr Harper suggested that 
in light of this correspondence the Plan should be further 
reviewed. 
 
Mr Coulter said that he did recognise the Business Plan as a 
formal business plan as it did not contain a finance section or any 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

37/15.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

37/15.4 
 
 
 
 
 

37/15.5 
 
 

performance indicators.  Mr Cummings said that this type of 
information would be found in the Commissioning Plan, whereas 
this Business Plan was an internal facing document.  Mr 
McClean agreed and said that the Business Plan was prepared 
in a format laid down by DHSSPS. 
 
The Chief Executive agreed with the points raised and 
acknowledged that these elements were missing from PHA’s 
planning process, but that PHA would ensure that they form part 
of the new Corporate Plan.  He added that there were difficulties 
in terms of the late receipt of DHSSPS requirements to be 
included in the Plan and he acknowledged the need for the Plan 
to reflect the difficulties of the proposed 15% savings. 
 
Dr Harper proposed that PHA ask for an extension in terms of 
the submission of the Plan.  Mr Coulter agreed and said that 
sections of the narrative would require to be updated.  Dr Harper 
said that it was likely that some of the actions in the Plan may not 
now be able to be delivered. 
 
Members agreed that the Plan could not be approved and should 
be brought back to a future Board meeting. 

38/15 Item 15 – eHealth and Care Strategy for Northern Ir eland 
(PHA/08/03/15) 
 

 

38/15.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

38/15.2 
 
 
 
 
 

38/15.3 
 
 

The Chair welcomed Sean Donaghy and Jeremy Clement from 
HSCB to the meeting.  Mr Donaghy thanked Chair for the 
opportunity to present the final eHealth and Care Strategy.  He 
explained that this had been approved by the HSCB at its Board 
meeting last week and was being brought to the PHA Board for 
noting before being sent to DHSSPS for formal approval and 
launch. 
 
Mr Clement delivered a presentation giving members an 
overview of the development of the Strategy, and in particular the 
outcome of the consultation exercise and how the Strategy has 
been amended following the various engagement events that 
have taken place. 
 
Mrs McKissick said that she was interested in the interface 
between NI and the rest of the UK, and Europe in terms of being 
able to share patient records. 

 



38/15.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

38/15.5 
 
 
 
 

38/15.6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

38/15.7 
 
 
 
 

38/15.8 
 
 
 
 
 

38/15.9 
 

Mr Coulter said that the Strategy was very exciting and he asked 
about how primary care has been brought on board.  Mr 
Donaghy said that GPs were enthusiastic about the 
implementation and being able to share various types of 
information.  He said that pharmacists were also keen to become 
involved and that he would wish to cover both the community and 
voluntary sector, and the private sector.   
 
Mr Coulter asked how close developments are in terms of 
achieving the position set out in relation to patients being able to 
access their own records.  Mr Donaghy anticipated that 
significant progress would make on this over the next 12 months. 
 
Mrs Karp said that she had attended one of the engagement 
events and she asked about the implications for those with 
learning disabilities and the independent living sector.  Mr 
Clement said that there was a willingness from those with 
learning disabilities to become more involved in developing new 
technologies, but this group also cautioned about the need to 
ensure that the technology can be maintained as they would be 
heavily reliant on it. 
 
The Chief Executive expressed his thanks for the presentation.  
He said that this Strategy sets the broader context for 
telemonitoring and allowing technology to be an enabler, the 
challenge is to get the public on board. 
 
Dr Harbison said that he was very supportive of the Strategy, but 
asked about the funding underpinning it.  Mr Donaghy explained 
that DHSSPS have provided funding to date and he anticipated 
that this continue as it is important that all HSC staff have, at the 
very least, the equipment to be able to undertake their role. 
 
Members noted the eHealth and Care Strategy. 
 

39/15 Item 16 – Quality Improvement Biannual Report 
(PHA/09/03/15) 
 

 

39/15.1 
 
 
 
 

Mrs Cullen presented the latest Quality Improvement Biannual 
Report for the period up to 31 October 2014.  She explained that 
the compilation of this report is a requirement as part of the 
Commissioning Plan and outlined the four key areas covered in 
the report.  She invited questions from members regarding the 

 



 
 

39/15.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

39/15.3 
 
 
 

39/15.4 

report. 
 
Mr Coulter asked whether the increase in the number of falls 
reported was due to increased reporting or awareness.  Mrs Karp 
asked how the targets were set, and if there were targets for 
residential homes.  Mrs Cullen said that the targets are set by 
DHSSPS, and that PHA works with the Trusts and RQIA to 
ensure that the care bundles have been implemented and to 
make them aware of the need to report.  She also said that the 
Safety Forum are involved this work. 
 
Mr Mahaffy expressed concern about the monitoring of incidents 
in domiciliary care settings and what RQIA would monitor as part 
of its inspection programme. 
 
Members noted the Biannual Quality Report. 
 

40/15 Item 17 – Any Other Business 
 

 

40/15.1 
 

There was no other business.  

41/15 Item 18 – Date and Time of Next Meeting 
 

 

 Date: 
Time:  
Venue: 

Thursday 21 May 2015 
1:30pm 
Fifth Floor Meeting Room 
12/22 Linenhall Street 
Belfast 
BT2 8BS 

 

  
Signed by Chair: ________________ 
 
 
 
Date: ________________ 

 

 



PHA Board Report

March 2015



March 2015

Summary Position

Income
Page 2014-15

Reference £000s

Department Allocation 100,574             
Income from Other Sources 1,158                 

Total Income 101,732             

Expenditure

Non-Trust Programme 2 46,790               
Trusts 3 34,487               
PHA Administration (incl. BSO) 4 20,313               

Total Expenditure 101,590             

Surplus/(Deficit) 142                    

Position Synopsis:

The surplus of £0.1m is within the breakeven tolerance level for PHA of 0.25%.

The year-end financial position shows a surplus of £0.1m against total income. This has resulted
from a non-Trust Programme budget overspend of £0.5m which was approved in order to utilise
the Management & Administration underspend of £0.6m (after a £0.465m non-recurrent retraction
by the DHSSPS). 
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Non-Trust Programme Spend

£'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s £'000s

May-14 Jun-14 Jul-14 Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14 Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-15 Feb-15 Mar-15 Total

Budget 3,368 1,769 2,389 5,051 1,804 6,639 7,432 2,944 3,092 6,794 5,051 46,333

Expenditure 3,299 1,858 2,865 3,744 2,231 8,313 4,174 3,950 3,326 5,696 7,334 46,790
2013-14 Expenditure for Comparison 3,543 1,979 1,109 2,470 4,523 4,250 4,702 3,337 4,082 5,665 7,362 43,022

Surplus/(Deficit) 69 (89) (476) 1,307 (427) (1,674) 3,258 (1,007) (234) 1,098 (2,282) (458)

Surplus/(Deficit) made up as follows:

Health Improvement - Belfast LCG 87 2 (42) 283 22 (743) 423 37 (236) 135 (335) (367)
Health Improvement - South East LCG (137) (158) 312 (271) (302) 394 511 (102) 98 (367) (54) (76)
Health Improvement - North LCG (88) 67 (305) 420 (43) (451) 521 18 (304) 240 (125) (50)
Health Improvement - South LCG 135 (54) 79 (90) 300 122 39 (251) 280 (88) (311) 160
Health Improvement - West LCG 249 (146) (200) 290 21 (505) 652 (193) (195) 205 (140) 38
Health Improvement - Lifeline Contract (137) 14 11 (36) (12) 12 71 29 40 80 (75) (4)
Health Improvement - Smoking Cessation 0 0 0 22 15 4 6 16 4 21 (26) 61
Health Protection (60) (12) (482) 459 1 (18) 62 (164) 526 177 (635) (146)
Service Development & Screening 115 65 38 (212) (20) 3 98 8 (109) 9 (11) (15)
Research & Development 29 (28) 71 707 (601) (482) 683 (383) (50) 37 (343) (359)
Campaigns (96) 17 (50) (73) 16 (21) 115 52 (89) 196 (80) (13)
Nursing & AHP (3) 8 5 (6) 21 (29) (2) 4 43 8 (141) (91)
Health Improvement - Regional Projects (25) 136 87 (186) (4) 52 72 78 (243) 10 15 (7)
In year opportunities 0 0 0 0 159 (12) 7 (154) 0 434 (22) 412

Position Synopsis:

Non-Trust Programme March 2015

The current position shows an overspend of £0.458m for the year, which had been approved in order to utilise the surplus on Management & Administration budgets.  

As previously reported the majority of PHA programme budgets are skewed to expend in the last quarter of the year, and this has caused a significant amount of work in the last 2 months to ensure budgets were
fully utilised as planned. This profile brings with it an inherent risk of an unexpected event causing slippage when there is little opportunity to redirect it. Efforts should be made in 2015-16 to minimise the risk
which this places on the PHA.
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March 2015

Initial Annual 
Budget (per 

revised SBAs)

Closing 
Annual 
Budget       Variance

£'000s £'000s £'000s

5,113                  6,131            1,018

6,129                  7,302            1,173

11,178                11,924          746

                  2,889             3,539 650

4,595                  5,458            863

-                      133               133

                  4,751 -               (4,751)
 

34,655 34,487 (168)Total

South Eastern Trust

Southern Trust

Funds identified to Trusts in 
Budget Paper but not allocated at 
start of year - now allocated

The funds shown against
specific Trusts have been
notified via Service & Budget
Agreements and additional
adjustments have been made in
year. PHA have fully utilised the
funds allocated during the
financial year.  

NIMDTA 

Main Reasons for 
Movements in Funding

Western Trust

Northern Trust

Belfast Trust

Revenue Resource Limits (RRLs) to Trusts
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5

Budget Expenditure Variance Budget Expenditure Variance

£'000's £'000's £'000's £'000's £'000's £'000's £'000's

Salaries 17,823 1,623 1,515 108 17,823 17,187 636

Goods & Services 2,816 506 323 183 2,816 2,323 493

DHSSPS Retraction (465) (39) 0 (39) (465) 0 (465)

Sub-Total Administration 20,174 2,091 1,839 252 20,174 19,510 664

BSO 737 68 101 (33) 737 803 (66)

Total Administration 20,911 2,158 1,939 219 20,911 20,313 598

Position Synopsis:

March 2015

Current Month Year to DateTotal 

Budget

An overall management and administration surplus of £598k has been generated in 2014-15. This is as a result of vacancies

across the Agency and a number of allocations received late in the year for which the underlying pressure had been covered.

PHA Administration

The DHSSPS retracted £465k from PHA's Management and Administration budget for 2014-15 during September 2014. This has

been shown separately in the table above.  

The BSO overspend largely related to additional software charges for BSTP agreed on a one-off basis by PHA.
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PHA Prompt Payment 

March      2015        
Value                                                  
£'000

March      
2015 Volume 
of Invoices

Cumulative 
position as at 
31 Mar 2015              

£'000

Cumulative 
position as at 31 

Mar 2015           
Volume of 
Invoices

Total bills paid (relating to Prompt 
Payment target)

5,485 1,103 34,624 9,024

Total bills paid on time (within 30 days 
or under other agreed terms)

5,327 1,021 32,372 8,024

Percentage of bills paid on time 97.1% 92.6% 93.5% 88.9 %

Page 5

March 2015

Prompt Payment Statistics

The BSO has not yet been able to provide a comprehensive prompt payment report which is
accurate for PHA, but the importance of providing this continues to be pressed at the BSO
Customer Forum meetings. In the interim HSCB Finance, on behalf of PHA, continue to generate
a prompt payment report based on the audited method which was used to provide the Annual
Accounts figures. This will ensure consistency of information reported to PHA on a monthly basis,
while BSO work to produce a meaningful report.

PHA staff continue to work steadily on the finance systems to clear invoices promptly, with March
cumulative performance by value increasing slightly (0.7%) compared to the position reported in
February. The March 30-day performance was 92.6% (89.0% February) by volume, and 97.1%
(89.7% February) by value of all undisputed invoices paid within 30 days of receipt. In addition, the
overall 10 day performance was 76.1% by volume for the year, which exceeds the 2014-15 10 day
target of 50% 

The cumulative position for the year by volume of invoices (88.9%) and by value (93.5%) remains
short of the 95% DHSSPS target.
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MINUTES 
 

Minutes of the 28 th Meeting of the Governance and Audit Committee 
held on Thursday 19 February 2015, at 10 am,  

Meeting Room, 5 th floor, 12-22 Linenhall Street, Belfast, BT2 8BS 
 

Present:   
Mr Brian Coulter 
Mrs Miriam Karp  
Mr Thomas Mahaffy 
Alderman Paul Porter  

- 
- 
- 
- 

Chair 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 
Non-Executive Director 

In Attendance:   
Miss Rosemary Taylor 
Mrs Catherine McKeown 
Mr David Charles 
Ms Tracey McCaig  
Ms Christine Hagan 
Ms Dorinna Carville 
Mr Mark Anderson 
Mr James Devlin 
Mrs Cathy McAuley 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

AD Planning  & Operational Services 
Internal Audit 
Internal Audit 
Finance, HSCB 
ASM Chartered Accounts  
Northern Ireland Audit Office 
Sponsor Branch, DHSSPSNI 
Emergency Planning, Public Health (for item 11) 
Secretariat 

Apologies   
Mr Edmond McClean 
Mr Paul Cummings 
Mr Simon Christie 

- 
- 
- 

Director of Operations,PHA 
Director of Finance, HSCB 
AD Finance, HSCB 

  Action 
01/15 Item 1 - Welcome and Apologies  

 The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and noted apologies 
and said that Mr James Devlin will join today’s meeting for item 11.              

 

02/15 Item 2 - Declaration of Interests   
 The Chair asked if anyone had any interests to declare relevant to 

any items on the agenda.  None were declared.  
 

03/15 Item 3 - Chair’s Business  
 No chair’s business.  

04/15 Item 4 -  Notes of previous Meeting – 8 December 2014  
 The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 8 December 2014 were 

approved. 
 

05/15 Item 5 - Matters Arising  
 There were no matters arising.  
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06/15 Item 6.1- Corporate Risk Register   
 Miss Taylor presented the Corporate Risk Register as at December 

2014 for noting and summarised the report.  She said this quarter 
saw changes to the corporate risk register;  

• CR32 new risk added Programme Budget Expenditure  
• CR31 Shared Services reduced from high to medium rating 
• CR25 PHA Belfast Accommodation reduced from extreme to 

high  

 

 Members expressed concern that the further element of clinical audit 
mechanisms to manage the long term risks on the register which 
dated back to 2012.  
 
Miss Taylor acknowledged members concerns and assured the 
committee that actions were being taken against these risks and that 
progress was being made.  She added that numerous risks had been 
removed or de-escalated to directorate level risk registers. 

 

   
 Mr Karp highlighted her concern in relation to CR32; Programme 

Budget Expenditure and CR30 Management of the Lifeline Contract, 
and in particular the 9 month extension which has been granted 
pending the outcome of the business case.  Miss Taylor said that 
staff continue to work on addressing the issue of demand 
management and that a business case for the future service is 
currently being developed.  Members expressed concern that the 
clinical audit review was still outstanding and queried why ministerial 
approval was required. Miss Taylor said that as the review falls under 
use of external consultant, regulations stated that ministerial approval 
was required; she also advised that Dr Rooney had raised this with 
the DHSSPS.  Members asked for an update to be brought to GAC. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr Harper 
 

   
 The Chair advised that CR25; PHA Belfast Accommodation remains 

a concern to the committee.  Miss Taylor said that the PHA have now 
been advised that they will not be considered as part of the wider 
DFP Asset Management Unit review of public bodies located in 
leased property assets in Belfast City Centre.  She added the PHA 
has been advised to engage with the Health Estates Division (DFP) 
to take this matter forward.  Miss Taylor said that the recent move of 
SBNI to the HSC Leadership Centre, had resulted in space becoming 
available in Ormeau Baths, however Ormeau Baths was not a long 
term solution as the lease is due to end in 2017. 
 
In respect of CR32: Programme Budget Expenditure members asked 
about the management and admin budgets for 2015/15.  Miss Taylor 
said that the PHA had not yet received any official notification from 
the DHSSPS regarding proposed budget reductions for 2015/16. 
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Members approved the risk register. 

   
07/15 Item 6.2 - Review of Standing Financial Instruction s  

 Members approved the revised Standing Financial Instructions and 
recommended they are taken forward to the PHA Board for approval. 

 

08/15 Item 6.3 - Review of Standing Orders  
 Members approved the revised Standing Orders subject to two minor 

amendments as below and recommended they are taken forward to 
the PHA Board for approval. 
  
Page 104, paragraph (1.5) (1.5.1) Establishment of a Governance 
and Audit Committee “ shall hold office for three years”  
 
Members requested that a report on PHA complaints procedure 
should be brought to GAC in June in line with the GAC terms of 
reference. 
 

 

09/15 Item 7- Information Governance Strategy 2015-19  
 Miss Taylor summarised the IG strategy and framework.  Members 

welcomed the strategy but suggested that sections (6.0) and (6.6) 
should reference members as well as employees.  They also asked 
that it should include reporting on breaches to GAC. 
 
Members approved the Information governance strategy subject to 
the above amendments and recommended it to the PHA Board 
approval. 
 

 

10/15 Item 7.1- Information Governance Action Plan  
 Miss Taylor presented the action plan to members for noting.   

 
Members noted the updated action plan. 
 

 

11/15 Item 8 - Internal Audit Progress Report   
 Mrs McKeown gave a summary of the progress report against the 

2014/15 audit plan and audit summaries of the final audit reports 
issued since the last audit committee meeting. 
 

 

 Management of Health and Social Wellbeing Contracts (Inc. visits to 
voluntary organisations)    

 

 Mrs McKeown advised that the audit had received a satisfactory level 
of assurance, with limited assurance on procurement of contracts.  
She advised that there was one priority one finding in respect of 
contracting with trusts. She advised the committee that all 
recommendations had been accepted by management. 
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 A long discussion was held regarding the specific assurances on 
procurement of health and social wellbeing improvements contracts 
which included contracts with HSC Trusts. Members raised concerns 
regarding the management of contracts and the consistent 
application of procedures.  

 

  
Mrs McKeown reassured the committee that there were mechanisms 
and systems in place and that these procedures were being 
managed.  She said that while limited assurance was provided in 
respect of three organisations audited, issues have been raised with 
relevant organisations.  Given their concerns, members requested 
that the Director of Public Health provide a report to Committee on 
the 'Managing Obesity Network Programme' incorporating 
management responses to the priority one weaknesses identified and 
indicating measures taken more generally by PHA to monitor 
outcomes and to secure vfm in projects such as this one where 
Trusts are charged with delivery. The Chair requested that this report 
be provided to members asap given the identified problems and the 
sizeable funding involved. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr Harper 

   
 Procurement and contract Management  
 Miss McKeown advised that procurement and contract management 

had received a satisfactory level of assurance and that one priority 
one weakness was identified and advised the committee that all 
recommendations had been accepted by management. 
 

 

 Financial Review 2014/15   
 Miss McKeown advised that following a Financial Review in 

December in terms of processes in respect of e.g. payroll, travel 
claims, non-pay expenditure, a satisfactory level of assurance was 
given and that no priority one weakness were identified.  All 
recommendations had been accepted by management. 

 

   
 Mrs McKeown gave a summary of the BSO shared services 

assurance report and advised the recommendations in the reports 
are the responsibility of BSO to take forward.  
 
Members noted the report. 
 

 

12/15 Item 8.2 - IA Benchmarking Report   
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 Mrs McKeown summarised the key results from the on-going 
benchmarking programme across units in the BSO; the results 
included value for money, audit coverage and staffing. 
 
Members noted the report. 

 

13/15 Item 9.1- Finance: Report to those charged with Gov ernance 
Progress report 

 

 Ms McCaig presented the progress report on the implementation of 
recommendations of the report to those charged with governance 
and summarised the report to members.   

Members noted the report. 

 

14/15 Item 9.2 - Fraud Liaison Officer Update  
 Ms McCaig advised that at the last report to the GAC there were no 

open cases of actual or suspected fraud.  However she added that 
she was advised just yesterday (18/02/15) of one case of suspected 
fraud which has been relocated from HSCB to PHA. An update will 
be available at the next meeting.    

Members noted the report.  

 

15/15 Item 9.3 - Timetable for the Annual Accounts and Re ports 
Process 

 

 Ms McCaig advised that the Department had not yet issued a circular 
setting out the timetable for Statutory reporting, auditing, laying and 
publishing process for 2014/15 covering annual accounts, 
governance statement and the annual report.  However it is expected 
that the dates will be similar to last year.  She summarised the 
timetable and the key dates for PHA.   
 
Members noted the report and process. 
 

 

 Item 10 - External Audit: PHA Audit Strategy  
 Ms Hagan presented the PHA Audit Strategy to members for noting 

and summarised the audit approach.  She advised that ASM would 
conduct the audit of the 2014-15 financial statements and key risks 
and that key dates had been agreed with finance colleagues.   
 
Members noted the strategy. 

 

16/15 Item 11- Emergency Preparedness and Response Annual  Report  
 Mr Devlin joined the meeting and apologised for the late submission 

of the report due to the work with Ebola.  He summarised the key 
findings which included performance management with Trusts and 
training, testing and exercising.   
 
Members noted the report.  
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17/15 Item 12 - Item to be brought to the PHA Board  

 • Review of Standing Financial Orders GAC/02/02/15 
• Review of Standing Financial Instructions GAC/03/02/15 
• Information Governance Strategy and framework 

GAC/04/02/15 
 

 

18/15 Item 13 - Date and time of next meeting  
 Date:   15 April 2015  
 Time:   9.30 am   
 Venue: Meeting Room  

            5th floor, 12-22 Linenhall Street 
            Belfast 

 

 

 

Signed:  Brian Coulter (Chair)    

Date:  15 April 2015  
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Assurance Framework 2013/15 – review as at April 20 15 
 
 
Background 
 
Good governance depends on having clear objectives, sound practices, a clear 
understanding of the risks associated with the organisation’s business and effective 
monitoring arrangements. 
    
The PHAs Assurance Framework is designed to meet these duties.  It provides the 
systematic assurances required by the PHA Board on the effectiveness of the 
system of internal control by highlighting the reporting and monitoring mechanisms 
that are necessary in discharging our functions and duties. 
 
Review 
 
As per the reporting arrangements documented within the Assurance Framework 
2013-2015, a review is required on a bi-annual basis.   
 
The Assurance Framework has been circulated to each PHA Directorate, Finance 
colleagues within HSCB, and Equality and HR colleagues within BSO.  The following 
amendments have been made: 
 

 
Page 

 
Paragraph / Dimension 

 
Amendment 
 

3 Strategic Context  
Paragraph 3 

Wording changed: “The PHA also has a range of 
statutory duties in the area of Public Health and, 
Supervision of Midwives” - amended to read “The 
PHA also has a range of statutory duties in the area 
of Public Health, Supervision of Midwives and to 
involve and consult.” 
 

6 Corporate Control 
 
Paragraph 1 

Wording changed: “the statutory duty to seek views 
from, and consult with” removed and replaced by “the 
statutory duty to Involve and Consult with”. 
 

9 Dimension 1 
Report on compliance with 
Controls Assurance Standards 

Reports to AMT & GAC - frequency changed from Bi- 
Annual to Annual. 

11 Dimension 1 
 
Equality Scheme and 
subsequent review 

Reports to AMT & PHA board - frequency changed 
from “reviewed within 5 years of approval 
(16/08/2012)” to “reviewed within 5 years of 
submission (27/04/2011)”. 



13 Dimension 1 
 
Principal 
Area/Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 

Principal Area/Function changed to: “Information 
Governance Strategy incorporating Information 
Governance Framework 2015-2019”. 
 
Reports to AMT, GAC & PHA board – frequency 
changed from three yearly reporting to four yearly 
reporting. 
 

14 Dimension 1 
PPI (update report) 
 

Reports to AMT changed from Noting to Approval. 
 

20 Dimension 2 
 
Principal 
Area/Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 

Principal Area/Function changed to: “Patient and 
Client Experience Standards and PCE updates”. 
 
Gaps in Controls/Assurances and Actions to Remove 
Gaps now removed. 
 

20 Dimension 2 
 
Quality Improvement Plans – 
Performance Management 
Report  
 

Reports to AMT – frequency changed from Annual to 
Bi-annual. 

27 Dimension 3 
 
Fraud Prevention and 
Detection Report 

Reports to GAC – frequency changed from quarterly 
to “when appropriate – not less than 1 per annum”. 

29 Dimension 4 
 
PEMS report 

Reports to PHA board - frequency changed from 
October/January/February to October/January/June 
(end of year report). 
 

 
 
Recommendation 
 
The Board is asked to approve the amendments to the Assurance Framework 2013-
2015 noted above, as at April 2015.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
15 April 2015 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The PHA has a duty to carry out its responsibilities within a system of effective 
control and in line with the objectives set by the Minister.  It must also 
demonstrate value for money, maximizing resources to support the highest 
standards of service. 
 
A key element of a system of effective control is the management of risk.  It is 
vital the PHA discharges its functions in a way which ensures that risks are 
managed as effectively and efficiently as possible to meet corporate objectives 
and to continuously improve quality and outcomes.  This means that equal 
priority needs to be given to the obligations of governance across all aspects of 
the organization whether financial, organisational or clinical and social care and 
for governance to be an integral part of the organisation’s culture.  Good 
governance depends on having clear objectives, sound practices, a clear 
understanding of the risks associated with the organisation’s business and 
effective monitoring arrangements. 
   
In order to meet these duties, the PHA has prepared this Assurance Framework.  
The framework will provide the systematic assurances required by the PHA 
Board on the effectiveness of the system of internal control by highlighting the 
reporting and monitoring mechanisms that are necessary in discharging our 
functions and duties. 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
In April 2009, DHSSPS issued ‘An Assurance Framework:  A Practical Guide for 
Boards of DHSSPS Arm’s Length bodies’.  The Framework guidance is intended 
to help the boards of HSC organisations improve the effectiveness of their 
systems of internal control, by showing how the evidence for adequate control 
can be marshalled, tested and strengthened within an Assurance Framework.   
 
The HSC Paper Performance and Assurance Roles and Responsibilities (MIPB 
74/09) issued in April 2009, sets out performance and assurance roles and 
responsibilities in relation to four key HSC domains and identifies the key 
functions and associated roles and responsibilities of DHSSPS, HSCB, PHA, 
BSO, Trusts and other Arm’s Length Bodies. 
 
In September 2011 the DHSSPS produced a Framework Document to meet the 
statutory requirements placed upon it by the Health and Social Care (Reform) Act 
(NI) 2009.  The Framework Document describes the roles and functions of the 
various health and social care bodies and the systems than govern their 
relationships with each other and the Department.  The Framework Document 
outlines the four performance and assurance dimensions previously introduced in 
the MIPB 74/09 paper. 
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STRATEGIC CONTEXT 
 
The PHA is governed by Statutory Instruments: HPSS (NI) Order 1972  
(SI 1972/1265 NI14), the HPSS (NI) Order 1991 (SI 1991/194 NI1), the Audit and 
Accountability (NI) Order 2003 and the Health and Social Care (Reform) Act 
(Northern Ireland) 2009.  
 
The primary functions of the PHA can be summarised under 3 broad headings:1 
 

• Improving health and social well-being and reducing health inequalities; 
• Health protection; 
• Professional input to commissioning of health and social care services and 

providing professional leadership. 
 

 
In carrying out these functions the PHA also has a general responsibility for 
promoting improved partnership between the HSC sector and local government, 
other public sector organisations and the voluntary and community sectors to 
bring about improvements in public health and social well-being.  The PHA also 
has a range of statutory duties in the area of Public Health and , Supervision of 
Midwives and PPI under the duty to Involve and Consult. It is also responsible for 
the commissioning and quality assurance of existing and new screening 
programmes.  In discharging these duties the Agency shall maintain the highest 
standards of decision-making.  The detail of these duties is set out in various 
legislation, regulations or other guidance documents. 
 
The Agency’s Business Plan 2014/15 sets out the key priorities that will be taken 
forward by the PHA that will help to improve health and social wellbeing and 
protect the health of the community.  The priorities and targets set have been 
shaped by the Ministerial priorities as set out in the Commissioning Plan 
Direction (Northern Ireland) 2013 and the longer term goals that have been set 
out in the PHA Corporate Strategy 2011-15.  The Business Plan is focused 
around the 4 key goals as set out in the Corporate Strategy 2011-15.  These are: 
 

• Protecting Health 
• Improving Health and Wellbeing 
• Improving quality & Safety of Health and Social Care Services 
• Improving Early Detection of Illness 

 
In working to deliver these goals, the PHA has identified a number of common 
themes that shape how the organisation takes forward its work and these have 
been reflected in the Business Plan 2014/15 under the following sections: 

• Using evidence, fostering innovation & reform 
• Developing our people and ensuring effective processes 

                                            
1 DHSSPS Framework Document September 2011 
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 PHA ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 
 
The PHA assurance framework is based broadly around the four HSC 
performance and assurance dimensions as set out in the DHSSPS Framework 
Document (September 2011) namely: 
 
1. Corporate Control – the arrangements by which the PHA directs and 

controls its functions and relates to stakeholders. 
 

2. Safety and Quality – the arrangements for ensuring that health and social 
care services are safe and effective and meet patients’ and client’s needs. 

 
3. Finance – the arrangements for ensuring the financial stability of the PHA, 

for ensuring value for money and ensuring that allocated resources are 
deployed fully in achievement of agreed outcomes in compliance with the 
requirements of the public expenditure control framework. 

 
4. Operational Performance and Service Improvement – the arrangements 

for ensuring the delivery of Departmental targets and required service 
improvements. 
 

The Framework Document states that “each HSC body is locally accountable for 
its organisational performance across the four dimensions and for ensuring that 
appropriate assurance arrangements are in place.  This obligation rests wholly 
with the body’s board of directors.  It is the responsibility of boards to manage 
local performance and to manage emerging issues in the first instance.” 
  
The PHA Assurance Framework must also link with its corporate objectives and 
risks.  An effective Assurance Framework provides a clear, concise structure for 
reporting key information to boards, and should be read alongside the corporate 
risk register to provide structured assurance about how risks are managed 
effectively to deliver agreed objectives. 
 
As the PHA works closely with the HSCB in carrying out many of its functions, it 
is important that the arrangements put in place to provide assurance to the board 
are closely related to those of the HSCB. 
 
 
The following tables form the basis of the Assurance Framework and have been 
structured according to the DHSSPS performance and assurance dimensions, 
with a link to the relevant corporate objectives and primary risks.  
 
This Assurance Framework provides the organisation with a simple but 
comprehensive method for effectively managing the principal risks to meet its 
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objectives.  It also provides a structure for acquiring and examining the evidence 
to support the Governance Statement and the Mid-Year Assurance Statement.   
 
LINKS TO OTHER PHA POLICIES AND DOCUMENTS 
 
The following policies and documents should be read in conjunction with the PHA 
Assurance Framework: 
 

• PHA Risk Management Strategy and Policy 
• PHA Corporate Risk Register 
• PHA Corporate Strategy 2011 – 2015 
• PHA Annual Business Plan 2014/15 
• PHA Governance Framework 

 
 
REVIEW AND APPROVAL 
 
The Assurance Framework will be reviewed on a bi-annual basis.  It will be 
brought to the Governance and Audit Committee and the PHA board on an 
annual basis for approval. 
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Dimension 1: Corporate Control 
 
 
The dimension of ‘corporate control’ encompasses the policies, procedures, 
practices and internal structures which are designed to give assurance that the 
PHA is fulfilling its essential obligations as a public body.  For that reason, most 
of the requirements reflect those in place across the wider public sector; 
however, there are a number  that have been instituted specifically for the field of 
health and social care, notably the statutory duty of care created by Article 34 of 
the HPSS (Quality, Improvement and Regulation) (NI) Order 2003, and the 
statutory duty to seek views from, and consult with, Involve and Consult with the 
recipients of health and social care created by sections 19 and 20 of the HSC 
(Reform) Act (NI) 2009.   
 
The staple public sector requirements include the existence of appropriate board 
roles, structures and capacity; compliance with prescribed standards of public 
administration, national or regional policy on procurement and pay, operation of a 
professional internal audit service and corporate and business planning 
approvals.  The accounting officer letter of appointment will spell out the 
principles underlying many of these obligations, while the letters appointing 
chairs and non-executive members of the board will also give due emphasis to 
this aspect of the appointees’ duties. 
 
The table below highlights the corporate control requirements for the PHA along 
with how the PHA meets each obligation by way of providing assurances to the 
board and its Committees.  
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DIMENSION 1   - PHA Corporate Control Arrangements 
 
Link to Corporate Objectives: Corporate Objective 6  - Developing our People and ensuring 

effective processes 
 
 

 
Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances  

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Governanc
e 
Statement 
signed by 
Chief 
Executive  

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Annual Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 
 

Recommen
dation to the 
board  

Annually 
 

Approval 
 

Annual 
 

  

Mid Year 
Assurance 
Statement 
signed by 
the Chief 
Executive 

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Annual Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 
 

Recommen
dation to the 
board  

Annually 
 

Approval 
 

Annual 
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Corporate 
Strategy  

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval 3-4 years    Approval 3-4 years   

Annual 
Business 
Plan  

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Annual    Approval Annual   

An 
Assurance 
Framework 
to 
strengthen 
board-level 
control and 
assurance 
and 
strengthen 
the 
Governanc
e 
Statement 

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Bi-Annual Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Approval Bi-Annual Approval Annual or 
more 
frequently if 
required 
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Report on 
compliance 
with 
controls 
assurance 
standards 

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Bi-Annual 
Annual 

Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Approval Bi-Annual 
Annual 

Noting Annual   

Corporate 
Risk 
Register 
(supported 
by 
Directorate 
Risk 
Registers)  

All risks on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

AMT Approval Quarterly Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Scrutiny Quarterly Noting Annual or 
more 
frequently if 
required 

  

PHA 
Annual 
Report 

N/A AMT Approval Annually Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Recommen
dation to the 
board 

Annual Approval Annual   

Governanc
e & Audit 
Committee 
Annual 
Report 

N/A    Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Approval Annually Noting Annual   
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Response 
to 
DHSSPS 
consultatio
n 
proposals 

N/A       Approval As Required   

Sealing of 
Documents 

N/A       Approval As Required   

Review of 
Standing 
Orders and 
Standing 
Financial 
Instruction
s 

N/A AMT Approval Annually Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Recommen
dation to the 
board 

Annually Approval Annual   

Register of 
Board 
Members 
Interests 

N/A       Noting Annual   
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Gifts and 
Hospitality 
Register 

N/A AMT Noting Annually Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Noting Annually     

Equality 
Scheme 
and 
subsequen
t review  

N/A AMT Approval Reviewed 
within 5 years 
of approval 
(16/08/2012) 
submission 
(27/04/2011) 
or on request 
by ECNI 

   Approval Reviewed 
within 5 
years of 
approval 
(16/08/2012) 
submission 
(27/04/2011) 
or on 
request by 
ECNI 

  

Equality 
Action Plan 

N/A AMT Approval Every 5 years 
(after 31/3/13) 

   Approval Every 5 
years (after 
31/3/13) 

  

Disability 
Action Plan 

N/A AMT Approval Every 5 years 
(after 31/3/13) 

   Approval Every 5 
years (after 
31/3/13) 
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Report on 
progress in 
respect of 
Equality 
and 
Disability 
duties 
under 
Section 75 
of the NI 
Act 1998 
and 
Disability 
Section 
49A of the 
Disability 
Discriminat
ion Order 
(DDO) 
2006 

N/A AMT Approval Annual    Approval Annual   

Article 55 
Review 
(report to 
Equality 
Commissio
n on 
staffing 
compositio
n) 

N/A AMT Approval Three-yearly    Approval Three-yearly   
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Information 
Governanc
e Strategy 
incorporati
ng 
Information 
Governanc
e 
Framework 
2015-2019 
Strategies 
(including 
Records 
Manageme
nt strategy) 
 

N/A Informa
tion 
Govern
ance 
Steerin
g 
Group 
 
 

Approval Three-yearly 
Four-yearly 

Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Approval Three-yearly 
Four-yearly 

Noting Three-yearly 
Four-yearly 

  

Information 
Governanc
e Progress 
Reports 

N/A Informa
tion 
Govern
ance 
Steerin
g 
Group 
 
 

Noting Quarterly Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Noting Quarterly 
 

Noting  Annually   
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

PPI  
(update 
report) 

N/A AMT Noting 
Approval 

Bi-annual    Noting Bi-annual   

Remunerat
ion of 
Executive 
Directors  

N/A    Remuneratio
n & Terms of 
Service 
Committee 

Approval Annual     

Absence 
Report 
(in Annual 
Report) 

N/A       Noting Annual   

Approval of 
New/Revis
ed  PHA 
Strategies 
and 
Policies 

N/A Releva
nt Sub 
Commit
tee & 
AMT 

Approval As Required Relevant 
Committee 

Approval As Required Approval As Required   
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Business 
Continuity 
Plan 
(Annual 
Review) 

N/A AMT Approval Annually Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Noting Annually Approval Annually   

Emergency 
Preparedn
ess Plan 

N/A AMT Approval Annually Governance 
& Audit 
Committee  

Noting Annually Approval Annually   

Internal 
Audit 
Reports 

All Risks 
on 
Corporate 
Risk 
Register 

   Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Noting Quarterly     

Mid Year & 
End of 
Year Head 
of Internal 
Audit 
Report 

N/A    Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Noting Bi-annually     
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Principal 
Area/ 
Function/
Reporting 
Arrangem
ents 
 
 

 
 
Principal 
Risks 

Existing Controls & Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 

Assurances 

Action to 
Remove 

Gaps 
Reports to AMT/Sub 
Committees/Groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Minutes of 
Governanc
e and Audit 
Committee 

N/A    Governance 
& Audit 
Committee 

Approval Quarterly Noting Quarterly   

Minutes of 
Remunerat
ion and 
Terms of 
Service 
Committee 

N/A    Remuneratio
n & Terms of 
Service 
Committee 

Approval Bi-Annually Noting Bi-Annually   

Chief 
Executive 
Report 

N/A       Noting Monthly   
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DIMENSION 2 – Safety and Quality 
 
The second dimension covers the arrangements whereby the PHA ensures that 
health and social care services, are safe and effective and meet people’s needs.  
This covers a broad field and applies to all programmes of care and to 
infrastructure. 
 
In addition to the numerous operational/professional requirements that concern 
or touch on safety and quality, there are more general requirements with which 
compliance is demanded.  In the latter category, those issued by DHSSPS 
include the Quality Standards2, Care Standards, and applicable Controls 
Assurance standards  The most notable, being the statutory duty of quality 
created under the HPSS (Quality, Improvement and Regulation) (NI) Order 2003. 
 
The table below highlights the safety and quality functions required by the PHA.  
It also shows how the PHA meets each obligation by way of providing 
assurances to the board and its Committees. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                            
2 The Quality Standards for Health and Social Care:  Supporting good governance and best 
practice in the HPSS (DHSSPS, March 2006) 
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DIMENSION 2 - PHA Safety and Quality Assurance Arrang ement 
 
Link to Corporate Objectives: Corporate Objective 1  - Protecting Health 

Corporate Objective 3 - Improving Quality & Safety  
 
 

 Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Learning lessons 
from Serious Adverse 
Incident reporting 
 
 

Corporate 
Risk 19 

AMT 
Bi-annual 
learning 
Report) 
 
 

Approval Quarterly 
(bi-annual 
report and 
statistical 
analysis 
report 
presented 
in alternate 
quarters) 

Governance & 
Audit 
Committee 
(Quarterly 
Analysis and 
Learning 
Report) 

Noting Biannual Approval  Biannual 
 

  

 
Implementation of 
RQIA and other 
independent review 
recommendations 
relevant to PHA 
 

N/A AMT  Noting 6 Monthly    Noting 6 Monthly   
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 Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Director Public Health 
Annual Report 

N/A       Noting Annually   

Statutory Midwifery 
Supervision – 
Compliance with 
Statutory 
requirements 
 

Corporate 
Risk 19 

AMT Approval Annually    Noting Annually  Schedule 
revised follo
wing 
updated 
NMC/Mott 
Mac 
processes 
for reviews 
and 
reporting 

Complaints Corporate 
Risk 19 

AMT Approval Annually or 
more 
frequently 
if required 

Governance & 
Audit  

approval Annually or 
more 
frequently 
if required 

Noting  Annually   
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 Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Patient & Client 
Experience 
Standards and PCE 
updates. 

Corporate 
Risk 19 

AMT approval Bi-annual    noting Annually No AMT 
update this 
year so far. 
Updates due 
in October 
and March 

Information 
presented to 
Regional 
PCE 
steering & 
working 
Group bi-
annually 
Information 
presented to 
AMT/Board 
annually but 
information 
is available 
quarterly. 
Updates due 
in October 
and March 

Quality Improvement 
Plans – Performance 
Management Report 

Corporate 
Risk 19 

AMT Approval Annually 
Bi-annually 

   Approval  Annually   
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 Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Healthcare 
Associated Infections 
(HCAI) report 

N/A AMT Approval Quarterly    Noting  Quarterly   

AHP Update Reports: 
Public Health 
Commissioning 
Professional 
 
 

N/A       Noting Annual   

Connected Health 
Updates 

N/A       Noting Three per 
annum 

  

AHP Strategy N/A AMT Noting Bi-annual        
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 Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    

Family Nurse 
Partnership Annual 
Report 

N/A AMT Approval Annual    Approval Annual   
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DIMENSION 3 - FINANCE      
 
 
Appropriate financial accountability mechanisms are necessary to: 
 

• Ensure that the optimum resources are secured from the Executive for 
Health and Social Care  

• Ensure the resources allocated by Minister/Department deliver the agreed 
outcomes and represent value for money 

• Deliver and maintain financial stability 
• Facilitate the delivery of economic, effective and efficient services by 

rewarding planned activity that maximises effectiveness and quality and 
minimises cost 

• Facilitate the development of innovative and effective models of care 
 
The table below highlights the PHA finance requirements.  It also identifies how 
the PHA meets each obligation by way of providing assurances to the board and 
its Committees. 
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DIMENSION 3 - PHA Finance Assurance Arrangement 
 
Link to Corporate Objectives: Corporate Objective 6  - Developing our People & Ensuring Effective 

Processes 
 
 

  Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal 
Area/Function/
Reporting 
Arrangement 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    
 
Finance Report 
from Director of 
Finance 
(HSCB) 
 

N/A AMT Review 
and Noting 

Monthly     
Review and 
Noting 

 
Monthly 

  

DHSSPS 
Monitoring 
Returns 
(Monthly 2-12) 
 
Including info 
on HSC 
Financial 
Position, Capital 
Resource Limit 
and 
Expenditure, 
Non-Current 

N/A Senior 
Finance 
Team 

Review 
and noting 

Monthly (2-
12) 

   Prompt pay 
figures now 
reported as 
part of the 
board report 

Monthly   
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  Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal 
Area/Function/
Reporting 
Arrangement 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    
Assets, 
Provisions and 
Prompt 
Payment 
statistics 
 
Response to 
Budget 
Proposals 
prepared by 
PHA 
contributed to 
by the Finance 
Dept 
contribution to 
development of 
Joint 
Commissioning 
Plan 

N/A AMT Approval Annual    Approval As determined 
by DHSSPS 

  

PHA  Financial 
Plan (consistent 
with DHSSPS 
principles of 
‘Promoting 
Financial 
Stability’ 

N/A AMT Approval Annual    Approval Annual 
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  Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal 
Area/Function/
Reporting 
Arrangement 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    
Annual Report 
and Accounts  
 
GAC and PHA 
board full 
accounts and 
supporting 
financial excerpt 
in Annual 
Report. 
 
AMT summary 
financial 
statements 

N/A AMT Noting 
 
(Primary 
statement 
only at 
draft 
submission 
stage) 

Annual Governa
nce & 
Audit 
Committe
e 

For review of 
full draft and 
Recommend
ation to the 
board 

Annual Approval Annual Not formally 
presented to 
AMT prior to 
The Board 
due to time 
constraints 

Discussed 
informally 
with AMT 
officers 

External Audit 
Report to Those 
Charged with 
Governance 

N/A AMT Noting and 
provision 
of 
responses 
to 
recommen
dations. 

Annually Governa
nce & 
Audit 
Committe
e 

Review and 
Noting of 
recommenda
tions and 
appraisal of 
management 
responses 

Annual Noting Annual Not formally 
presented to 
AMT prior to 
The Board 
due to time 
constraints 

Discussed 
informally 
with AMT 
officers 

External Audit 
Progress 
Report 

N/A    Governa
nce & 
Audit 
Committe
e 

Review and 
Noting 

Quarterly     
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  Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 
Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal 
Area/Function/
Reporting 
Arrangement 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to  
AMT/sub committees/ groups 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    
Fraud 
Prevention and 
Detection 
Report 

N/A    Governa
nce & 
Audit 
Committe
e 

Noting Quarterly 
When 
appropriate – 
not less than 1 
per annum 

    

Use of External 
Management 
Consultants 
 
 

N/A AMT Noting Annually or 
more 
frequently 
as 
required. 

       

PHA Capital 
Expenditure in 
excess of 
£50,000 
 
 

N/A AMT Approval 
or 
recommen
dation to 
board 

As 
required 

   Approval or 
recommenda
tion on to 
DHSSPS/DF
P dependant 
on delegated 
limits 

As Required   

Disposal of 
PHA Assets in 
excess of 
£50,000 
 
 

N/A AMT Recomme
ndation to 
Board 

As 
required 

   Approval As Required   
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DIMENSION 4 - Operational Performance and Service 
Improvement 
 
Performance management and service improvement arrangements are those 
that are necessary to ensure the achievement of Government and Ministerial 
objectives and targets. 
 
The table below highlights the PHA requirements identifying how the PHA meets 
each obligation by way of providing assurances to the board and its Committees. 
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DIMENSION 4 - PHA Operational Performance and Servi ce Improvement Assurance Arrangement 
 
Link to Corporate Objectives: Corporate Objective 2  - Improving Health & Wellbeing 

Corporate Objective 4 - Improving Early Detection 
Corporate Objective 5 - Using Evidence, Fostering I nnovation & Reform  

 
  Existing Controls / Assurances  Gaps in 

Controls/ 
Assurances 

Actions to 
Remove 
Gaps 

Principal Area/ 
Function/Reporting 
Arrangements 
 
 

Principal 
Risks 

Reports to Sub -Committee  
of the Board 

Committee of the Board  
(following approval by AMT)  

The Board  
(following approval by 
AMT) 

  

  To Purpose  Frequency  To Purpose  Frequency  Purpose  Frequency    
 
 
Performance Report 
(including 
commission direction 
targets and corporate 
objectives) 
 
 

N/A AMT Noting Quarterly    Noting Quarterly   

 
Commissioning Plan 
 
 
 

N/A AMT Approval Annually    Approval Annual   

PEMS report  N/A       Noting October / 
January 
February 
June (end of 
year report) 
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Public Health Update 
Reports: 
Health Improvement 
Health Protection 
Service Development 
& Screening 
Research & 
Development 

N/A       Noting Annually    
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1.0 DOCUMENT CONTROL  
 
1.1 Revision History 
 

This Business Continuity Plan (BCP) is a controlled document, owned by Mr 
Edmond McClean, Director of Operations and held centrally by those listed in 
Section 1.2.   
 
Any amendments should be forwarded to the Plan Administrator/Operations 
Manager, Mr Brian Mallaghan, via email: brian.mallaghan@hscni.net or tel: 
02895 363396. 
 
Any changes must be recorded using the table below:- 
 
Table 1:  Version Control  
 

 

 
1.2 Distribution List 
 

The following table records the distribution of each version of the Business 
Continuity Plan (BCP).  Those using the BCP must check that they have received 
the most recent version and have disposed appropriately of any previous 
versions.  As the BCP contains personal contact details, its d istribution 
must be controlled and confidentiality maintained a t all times. 
 
Table 2: Distribution Control 
 
Name Designation  Version  Date 
Dr E Rooney Chief Executive 2 16.1.14 
Mr E McClean Director of Operations 2 16.1.14 
Dr C Harper Director of Public Health 2 16.1.14 
Ms R Taylor Assistant Director, Planning and Operational 

Services 
2 16.1.14 

Mr S Wilson Assistant Director, Communications and 
Knowledge Management 

2 16.1.14 

Dr L Doherty Assistant Director, Health Protection 2 16.1.14 
Ms M Tennyson Assistant Director, Allied Health Professions 

and Public Involvement 
2 16.1.14 

Ms Pat Cullen  Interim Executive Director of Nursing, Midwifery 
and Allied Health Professions 

2 16.1.14 

Ms M Black Assistant Director, Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement 

2 16.1.14 

Dr J Little Assistant Director, Service Development and 
Screening 

2 16.1.14 

Version  Issue Date  Changed by  Designation  Reason for and 
Details of 
Changes made  

Date 
Approved 
by AMT 

1.0 13.08.2012 n/a n/a Original Version 10.10.2011 
2.0 02.01.2014 C Hermin Operations 

Manager 
Following 
exercise 

07.11.2013 

3.0 27.02.2015 Project Team n/a ISO 22301 
requirements 

31.03.2015 
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Dr J Bailie Assistant Director, Research and Development 2 16.1.14 
Ms M McMahon Chair 2 16.1.14 
 

1.3 Location and Access 
 
When version changes are made at a subsequent review of this document, as 
recorded in Table 1, all existing or outdated plans must be returned to the Plan 
Administrator for destruction (as at Section 1.1).  The Plan Administrator will 
circulate revised copies as necessary.   
 
The most up-to-date copies of the BCP will be held securely in the following 
locations:-   

 
Table 3: Location Control 
 
Name Location  
IMT Control Rooms  Hard copies of final BCPs will be 

available in each IMT Control Room 
(with contact details). 
 

Dr Eddie Rooney Chief Executive’s Office Locked Cabinet 
(Office, 4th Floor South, Linenhall Street, 
Belfast), home and laptop/pen drive. 
 

Mr Ed McClean Office - locked cabinet 
(4th Floor South, Linenhall Street, 
Belfast), home and laptop/pen drive. 
 

Dr Carolyn Harper Office - locked cabinet 
(4th Floor North, Linenhall Street, 
Belfast) and laptop/pen drive. 
  

Mrs Mary Hinds Office - locked cabinet 
(4th Floor South, Linenhall Street, 
Belfast) and laptop/pen drive. 

Ms Rosemary Taylor Office - locked cabinet 
(4th Floor South, Linenhall Street, 
Belfast) and pen drive. 
 

 
 
2.0 ORGANISATION AND CONTEXT 
 

The Public Health Agency (PHA) is a multi-disciplinary, multi-professional body 
with a strong regional and local presence, established to provide a renewed, 
enhanced focus on Public Health and Wellbeing.  It receives guidance and 
instruction from the Department of Health, Personal Social Services and Public 
Safety (DHSSPS) and works with Local Government, the Public and the 
Voluntary and Community Sectors to tackle the underlying causes in poor health 
and health inequalities.   
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The PHA works closely with the Health and Social Care Board (HSCB) in terms 
of commissioning and shared premises and with the Business Services 
Organisation (BSO) for provision of Information Technology Services, Human 
Resources and Finance.  It also liaises with the small Agencies and Health and 
Social Care Trusts.  . 

 
As a Public Body, the PHA must meet certain external legal and regulatory 
requirements, such as Information Governance, Risk Management, Health and 
Safety and Corporate Governance.  Operations Directorate staff monitor 
organisational compliance across the organisation. 
 
The Corporate Structure of the PHA is summarised in the following diagram. 
 
Figure 1)      Corporate Structure 

 
 
 
  

2.1     Business Continuity Management - Policy 
 

As part of Business Continuity Management preparations, the PHA Business 
Continuity Policy was developed in 2011 and approved by the PHA Board 
(February 2012).  The Policy has been amended slightly in January 2015 in order 
to reflect requirements in the new International Standard (ISO 22301).  The aim 
of the Policy is to detail a comprehensive framework for Business Continuity 
Management so PHA can continue to function during an operational interruption.  
It sets out general principles and processes for the development, maintenance 
and review of PHA Business Continuity Plans and is separate to but 
complements the PHA Risk Management Policy.   
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The Policy is available on Connect for all Staff and has been placed on the PHA 
Website for the attention of interested parties.  
 

 
2.2 Business Impact Analysis (BIA) 
 

As part of its Business Continuity planning, a Business Impact Analysis (BIA) 
was carried out by the Project Team in 2011 and is kept under review.   
During the BIA, the Project Team considered internal and external resources, 
dependencies and processes, as well as the environment in which PHA 
operates, before prioritising, in order of time criticality, the key services and 
functions which must be maintained or restored during an incident in order to 
maintain an acceptable level of business.   
 

2.3    Key Services - Assessment of Priority 
 

          PHA services have been prioritised based on the following information:- 
 

o Assistant Director/Senior Manager knowledge and experience of their 
areas of work and the potential to stand down /postpone service provision 

o Awareness of issues in Emergency and Business Continuity Planning, 
acquired through numerous real-life events and training exercises 

o PHA statutory responsibility to provide certain services/functions 
o The risk and severity of harm coming to individuals or members of the 

Public if business functions are not maintained i.e. impact on individual 
patient outcomes and potential impact on population health/loss of health 
gain 

o Likely impact on Business recovery 
o Impact on overall PHA aims and objectives 
o Risk of impact on public confidence/reputation/Media reporting 
o Impact on other interested parties/business partners of standing down 

business functions 
o Corporate and financial governance requirements 
o Impact on achieving PFA Targets 
o Impact and dependency on other organisations, such as the Business 

Services Organisation, Health and Social Care Board and HSC Trusts. 
o Ability to escalate or reduce services and the ability to modify current 

processes which would delay business functions or cause serious 
disruption if not stood down.  
 

A full list of key services is included at Appendices 1 and 4  and should enable 
IMT to determine how and when these should be managed a nd 
reintroduced.   This may depend on the time of year and the nature and severity 
of each incident.   
 

2.4 Purpose and Scope of the Business Continuity Pl an (BCP) 
 

This BCP has been compiled under the auspices of the Agency Management 
Team (AMT) by the PHA Business Continuity Project Team and is in line with the 
requirements of ISO 22301.   
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The Plan is designed to assist the PHA Incident Management Team, at a 
Corporate Level, through the necessary steps from an incident’s occurrence to 
the resumption of business as usual.  It is kept ‘live’ by regular testing, 
consideration of business process planning and monitoring by Senior Managers 
and the Project Team on an ongoing basis. 

 
This BCP focuses on two elements, the first being immediate incident response 
to prevent further injury, damage, loss, tending to the injured and evidence 
gathering.  The second element concerns addressing the damage, restoring 
service continuity to normal and providing information to staff, the public and 
Media.  
 
Whereas Emergency Planning*  deals with providing a response to a major 
external incident, this BCP seeks to establish an incident management structure 
which supports the provision of key PHA internal services, focusing on 
maintaining and recovering these to normal working. 
 
NB:  Should a business continuity incident escalate towards emergency 
planning*, copies of the Emergency Preparedness Plan  can be obtained via the 
Emergency Planning Liaison (Dr Anne Wilson) or members of the Emergency 
Planning Team as outlined in Appendix 12  (Contact Details). 
 
This BCP has the following objectives:-  
 

1.  to ensure arrangements are in place to identify and maintain critical 
services during the incident period; 

 
2. to allow threats to be identified and managed throughout the period of 

disruption and recovery; 
 
3. to enable normal business to be resumed as soon as possible and; 
 
4. to ensure processes are in place to test and keep under review the PHA 

plans for Business Continuity.  
 

In keeping with good practice, this document focuses specifically on a limited 
number of key services which, because of their nature, could cause loss of life; 
tangible, adverse impact on health and/or well-being or significant damage to the 
reputation and functioning of the PHA.   
 
The BCP concentrates on Business Continuity and restorative activities within 
the first 7 days following a Business Continuity incident and, in particular, the 
following aspects:-  

 
1. Programme – proactively managing the process; 
2. People – roles and responsibilities, awareness and education; 
3. Processes – all organisational data and processes, including ICT; 
4. Premises – buildings, facilities and equipment; 
5. Providers – supply chain, including outsourcing and utilities; 
6. Profile – brand, image and reputation; 
7. Performance – benchmarking, evaluation and internal audit. 
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2.5    The Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) Model 
 

This BCP takes into account the needs and expectations of interested parties, 
legal and regulatory obligations, corporate and information governance 
specifications and the required scope of BCMS as identified by ISO 22301. 

 
The Plan incorporates aspects of the Business Continuity Plan, Do, Check and 
Act Model (illustrated below in Figure 1) -  planning, establishing, implementing, 
operating, monitoring, reviewing, maintaining and continually improving the 
effectiveness of an organisation’s Business Continuity Management System 
(BCMS).   
 

Figure 1. 

 
 
 
 

Plan (Establish) Establish business continuity policy, objectives, controls, processes 
and procedures relevant to improving business continuity in order to 
deliver results that align with the organisation's overall policies and 
objectives. 

Do  
(Implement and 
operate) 

Implement and operate the business continuity policy, controls, 
processes and procedures. 

Check  
(Monitor and 
review) 

Monitor and review performance against business continuity 
objectives and policy, report the results to management for review, 
and determine and authorize actions for remediation and 
improvement. 

Act  
(Maintain and 
improve) 

Maintain and improve the BCMS by taking corrective actions, based 
on the results of management review and re-appraising the scope of 
the BCMS and BCP and objectives. 
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2.6   Planning the Business Continuity Management S ystem 

 

The following assumptions underpin this BCP:- 

• All relevant data and information was provided at the time of BCP 
development. 

• Line management arrangements support implementation of Business 
Continuity. 

• Any potential amendments required should be brought initially to the 
attention of the Plan Administrator. 

• Key services have been identified and these have been categorised in order 
of priority according to the potential impact of the service being 
compromised. 

• Various actions in the event of a range of crises have been proposed.  
These actions were developed from suggested handling strategies as 
agreed by AMT and Assistant Directors in each area.  

• This BCP is separate to the Emergency Preparedness Plan developed 
jointly by the PHA, HSCB and BSO and may be activated should it become 
necessary to support Emergency Planning preparations where internal 
working or capacity is challenged. 

• All staff and Project Team members involved in Business Continuity 
Management within the PHA have been appropriately selected from 
Directorates across the PHA, with training provided where relevant and any 
certification retained.   

 
2.7     Overarching Principles of PHA Business Cont inuity Management 
 

Although every business continuity incident will require a unique response, the 
PHA will apply the following overarching guidance principles:- 
 

• Hold the welfare of staff and wider interested parties/colleagues/neighbours 
uppermost in all considerations, including how plans and actions are co-
ordinated, in order to respond sensitively and appropriately to the incident and 
with those directly involved or connected with the incident. 

 

• Establish an Incident Management Team (IMT) and Incident Management 
Action Team (IMAT) with key roles and named deputies to provide a firm 
foundation upon which sound incident management will be based. 

 

• Keep under review any incident not initially deemed substantial enough to 
invoke the BCP and ensure a Director or the Director of Operations is notified 
accordingly. 

 

• Ensure that any outbreaks or non-Business Continuity related incidents are 
managed by Deputies pre-designated in each Directorate, maintaining 
communication with IMT throughout the course of the event. 
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• Consider the needs of any Section 75 groups during the decision-making 
process, to minimise or avoid any adverse impact. 

 
 
 
2.8     Risk Management 

Risk Management is concerned with ensuring that the PHA has the necessary 
systems, processes, policies and procedures in place for managing risk.  It is an 
integral part of good practice and part of the organisation’s culture and plays an 
important role in Business Continuity Management.   

Every organisation faces risks of varying degrees – it is an inevitable part of 
conducting everyday business. One of the ways the PHA manages those risks is 
to record them on a risk register (there is a Corporate Risk Register and 3 
individual Directorate Risk Registers) and keep them under regular review. This 
ensures measures are implemented to address adverse impacts, thereby 
reducing risk to the organisation. 

Members of the Agency Management Team and Business Continuity Project 
Team regularly consider risks which might impact on the organisation and this 
Business Continuity Plan contains steps to help mitigate against such risks and 
suggests strategies to implement when an incident occurs.  Learning will follow 
any review, incident or exercise to allow appropriate action to be taken to reduce 
likelihood of such risks in future. 

2.9    Risk Appetite 
 

Risk appetite can be described as the risks which the organisation has 
determined to be ‘acceptable to bear’ and those which it has determined cannot 
be tolerated (unacceptable) in agreed circumstances. 

  
The PHA carefully considers the risk appetite – in other words the extent of 
exposure to risk that is judged tolerable and justifiable.  There will be times when 
it is necessary to accept a level of risk in order to progress with business.  Risk 
appetite is built into the organisation’s risk assessment process. 

 
The PHA recognises that it is operating in an environment where safety, quality 
and viability are paramount and are of mutual benefit to service users, Interested 
Parties and the organisation alike.  Consequently, and subject to controls and 
assurances being in place, the PHA will generally accept manageable risks 
which are innovative and which predict clearly identifiable benefits, but not those 
where the risk of harm or adverse outcomes to service users, the PHA’s 
business viability or reputation is significantly high and may outweigh any 
benefits to be gained. 

 
The level of the risk appetite reflects the PHA’s willingness to take opportunity 
risks and is an indicator of how well risk culture is embedded into management 
processes. 
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An acceptable (or residual) risk is when there are adequate control measures in 
place and the risk has been managed as far as is considered to be reasonably 
practicable and/or to reach the level of risk appetite of the PHA for that risk.   
 
 
 
 

2.10 Acceptable/Residual Risk 
 

• The PHA acknowledges that some of its activities may, unless properly 
controlled, create organisational risks, and/or risks to staff, service users and 
others. The PHA will therefore make all efforts to reduce risk or ensure that risks 
are contained and controlled so that they are as low as reasonably practicable. 

 
• It is not always possible to reduce an identified risk completely and it may be 

necessary to make judgements about achieving the correct balance between 
benefit and risk. A balance needs to be struck between the costs of managing a 
risk and the benefits to be gained. 

 
• Where a risk has been reduced to the point where the cost of further controls to 

reduce the risk outweigh the benefit they may provide, it may not be considered 
reasonably practicable to implement those controls. However, where risk controls 
are available it is the duty of the organisation to demonstrate that the cost of 
implementation outweighs the benefit, or, that alternative effective control 
measures have been implemented. Risks requiring a cost benefit analysis must 
be fed into the PHA risk register process for wider debate and decision on 
‘acceptability’. 

 
  
3.0      AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY/OWNERSHIP - MANAGE MENT COMMITMENT  

 
The PHA Board has overall responsibility for ensuring that the PHA has effective 
arrangements in place to respond to an incident affecting service provision.   
 
The Chief Executive is responsible for making the d ecision to activate the 
BCP with the advice of the Director of Operations.  In exceptional 
circumstances, the Director of Operations may activ ate the Plan, as the 
Senior Responsible Officer for Business Continuity Planning.     
 
The Chief Executive will be supported by the Agency Management Team (AMT) 
in this role and all members will be expected to assume ownership of the 
Corporate BCP and any Directorate level strategies implemented as a result.   
 
The Agency Management Team (AMT) comprises the Executive Members of the 
PHA Board (Chief Executive, Director of Public Health, Director of Operations 
and Director of Nursing, Midwifery/Allied Health Professions (AHP)), along with 
the Director of Social Care and Director of Finance from the Health and Social 
Care Board (HSCB) and the Director of HR and Corporate Services from the 
Business Services Organisation (BSO), or their representatives.   
 
AMT’s role includes ensuring that the PHA has a workable and tested corporate 
BCP in place and that actions are taken as required by each Director (including 
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monitoring, approval and decision-making).  AMT’s role in the event of the BCP 
being activated will be to assist with the response to the incident as well as 
ensuring that business continuity is maintained for PHA time critical and high 
priority services. 
 
It will be the responsibility of the Chief Executive to provide assurance to PHA 
Board that the BCP is up-to-date and reviewed annually, or sooner if required, 
and meets the requirements of the ISO 22301 and the DHSSPS Controls 
Assurance Standards.   
 
All senior managers will ensure the BCP is compatible with the strategic direction 
of the Agency, integrating Business Continuity requirements into the 
organisation’s Business Processes where possible – Business Continuity 
Planning will also be discussed regularly at Agency Management Team meetings 
and staff meetings. 
 
All Directors and Assistant Directors will be responsible for raising awareness, 
motivating, empowering and engaging staff and ensuring that managers and staff 
are aware of the BCP Policy, understand their contribution to the effectiveness of 
the Business Continuity, understand the implications of non-conformity and their 
role at the time of disruption.  They are required to oversee the regular review of 
their relevant sections of the BCP and time critical services and strategies 
prioritised within it, identifying to the Plan Administrator any changes required or 
new threats anticipated.    Directors and Assistant Directors will also demonstrate 
the importance of Business Continuity planning by providing visible and on-going 
support to Project Team members and staff. 
 
Staff should familiarise themselves with any guidance cascaded regarding 
Business Continuity, noting that all staff have a role in general Business 
Continuity Management and some groups of staff may also be contacted to 
undertake specific roles during an incident. 

 
HSCB, BSO and HSC Trusts are to ensure compliance with contractual 
arrangements by developing their own robust business continuity arrangements 
in respect of those functions and supports they provide to PHA. 
 

3.1 Barriers to Effective Planning and Implementati on  
 
Threats to the successful implementation of the BCP include lack of awareness, 
failure of staff and managers to fulfil their duties/roles and failure to ensure the 
BCP is kept up-to-date. 
 
Effective planning is essential to effective Business Continuity management.   It 
is important that the Incident Management Team and Incident Management 
Action Team allow positivity and enthusiasm to flow amongst staff, being 
approachable, communicating effectively and helping find alternative solutions to 
problems, reducing the opportunity for fear, communication barriers, poor 
leadership and lack of creativity to stem strategic planning within the 
organisation.  
 
The panic and confusion created in any crisis can have a negative impact on how 
staff adapt to a situation.  To alleviate this risk, the Incident Management Team 
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should consist of managers with clear authority and confidence to declare an 
incident and assign clear roles and responsibilities in terms of hierarchy.    
 
 
 
 
 

3.2 Maintenance and Review/Performance Evaluation 
 

This BCP will be reviewed by the Agency Management Team annually or more 
often as required.  Directors and Assistant Directors should use these reviews to 
satisfy themselves that Business Continuity arrangements are in place and 
working effectively.  This will be an opportunity to review key, time critical 
services and strategies used to restore services.  Reviews will also take place in 
the aftermath of an incident, with the BCP updated accordingly. 
 
Any amendments should be notified to the Plan Administrator (Mr Brian 
Mallaghan) and the revised BCP formally adopted by AMT and the PHA Board, 
with the updated BCP circulated as appropriate (see section 1.2: Table 2 
Distribution Control and section 1.3: Table 3: Location Control).    
 

Management will ensure any amendments required following exercise or review 
will be implemented without delay and results of any review will be 
communicated to relevant parties, to allow appropriate action to be taken.  
Directors and Assistant Directors must ensure staff are kept up-to-date regarding 
Business Continuity and are informed of any changes affecting them and actions 
required. 
 

Members of the Project Team meet regularly to discuss the Plan and ensure it is 
kept updated.  Meetings also act as informal checks/internal audits of the Plan, 
with information being relayed to Directors and Assistant Directors regarding any 
concerns, ensuring any gaps are addressed – any changes required are taken 
into account and contribute to the revision of the BCP. 
 

3.3 Exercising and Testing 
 

A BCP must be practiced regularly to ensure partici pants’ ability to adapt, 
be decisive, command, co-ordinate and communicate –  testing will ensure 
staff feel confident making sound strategic decisio ns during a crisis. 

 
This BCP will be tested by means of a Desktop Exercise on an annual basis at 
an agreed point in the year.  (A Desktop Exercise talks participants through each 
stage of an incident and response without actually undertaking the actions 
required).  This will be carried out in a controlled environment lasting 
approximately 3-4 hours and will involve an unseen event to be managed by the 
Incident Management Team, using the latest BCP as a guide.  This will involve 
an appropriate range of scenarios, test the responses laid out in the Plan and will 
ensure that the strategies in place are as up-to-date as possible in a constantly 
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changing environment.  A review will be carried out following each exercise.  
Amendments will be made immediately and the outcome of the review 
communicated to interested parties for appropriate action through the Project 
Team, identifying any areas for improvement and outlining corrective actions 
taken. 

 
4.0 ACTIVATION PROCEDURES  
 
4.1 Notification of an Incident - Warning and Commu nication 
 

Staff who have identified a potential Business Continuity incident should follow 
the steps below:-   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
4.2 Authority to activate the BCP 

 
Only the Chief Executive, with the advice of the Di rector of Operations, can 
direct the activation of the BCP.  In exceptional c ircumstances, the Director 
of Operations may make this decision.   

 
4.3 Deciding when to activate the BCP 
 

The decision to activate the BCP should be taken by the PHA Chief Executive 
and/or Director of Operations as soon as possible, preferably within an hour or 
less of an incident occurring .   
 
NB: This decision may require, or be prompted by, discussions with fellow IMT 
members and/or other HSC colleagues, such as HSC Trusts and/or the Business 
Services Organisation and, in particular, the Health and Social Care Board 
(HSCB).   
 

 
 
 

The PHA BCP will be triggered in the event of a sub stantial incident 
which significantly impacts on or significantly dis rupts the conduct of 
PHA business or the provision of its key, time crit ical services.   

 

 
• Immediately notify their Assistant Director (or, if not available, their Line 

Manager who will communicate, as appropriate with an Assistant 
Director or Director)  

 
• The relevant Director/Assistant Director will assess the situation against 

the provisions of this Plan and discuss with the Director of 
Operations/Chief Executive (as appropriate) to determine the nature of 
the incident and level of Business Continuity response required, if any   

 
• The Chief Executive, with the advice of the Director of Operations, will 

convene the IMT if necessary and relevant IMT members will be 
notified of actions required of them.  In exceptional circumstances, the 
Director of Operations may activate the BCP 
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Figure 2: Activating PHA Business Continuity Arrang ements 
 

 
 
4.4 Examples of Activation 

 
An incident is defined as any situation which requi res immediate, co-
ordinated action and/or has a significant impact on  the operation or 
reputation of the PHA .   
 
The characteristics of incidents which could require the BCP to be invoked 
include natural causes (e.g. severe weather disruption) or manmade causes (e.g. 
terrorism, arson, industrial action).   
 
Generally speaking, these will involve a major disruption to any PHA building or 
staff group or to those external services upon which the PHA and/or its staff 
depend for provision of its services and day-to-day business. 
 
Examples  which could require the activation of the BCP are outlined below:- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
� Loss of utilities  (e.g. power, water, heat etc.) in a PHA facility 

(including sole PHA premises or where PHA is a tenant of 
HSCB or other HSC organisation);  

 
� Loss of a PHA facility  (as above) for example due to fire, 

flood, unacceptable health & safety issues etc;  
 
� Loss of all or a significant part of ICT system ;    
 
� Significant loss of staff  due to sickness or other disruption; 
 
� Public Health or similar emergency (e.g. Ebola, Swi ne Flu) 

which requires significant staff/resources to be re -
assigned  in one or more areas for more than a few hours  
resulting in service continuity issues. 
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3.5 The Impact of Directorate/Division Level Disrup tion  
 

The possible events described above should (could?) manifest themselves in t 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.5   The Impact of Directorate/Division Level Disr uption 
 
The possible events described above should manifest themselves in the following 
ways:- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Impact Assessment Table overleaf indicates various levels of response 
appropriate to the nature and scale of the incident.   
 

Significant disruption  will be deemed to have occurred in the event of 
one or more of the following:- 
 

- Disruption cannot be dealt with through normal operational 
procedures or local contingency plans 

- One or more Priority 1 services cannot be maintained 
- Existing contingency response arrangements are in danger of or have 

been overwhelmed 
- A co-ordinated, PHA-wide response is required to deal with the 

disruption 
- An issue is likely to cause more widespread disruption within other 

areas of PHA 
- A major site accommodating multiple services is evacuated for a long 

period 
- Widespread sharing and re-allocation of resources between services 

is required 
- An initially small level of disruption, containable within normal 

operating procedures or local contingency plans, escalates into 
widespread disruption 

- Prompt, co-ordinated action/invoking the BCP could prevent minor 
disruption from escalating into serious disruption 

- A request is made by the Emergency Planning Team to invoke the 
Corporate Level BCP as resources/staff have been stretched 
following an on-going outbreak or widespread incident requiring 
resources/staff to be taken away from their normal duties for a time, 
affecting welfare or the provision of services. 

 
- Loss of key staff/skills 
- Denial of access or damage to facilities, premises and/or vehicles 
- Loss of or restrictive access to vital records 
- Loss of critical systems/communications e.g. ICT, telephones, 

printers, e-mail, files and contact details 
- Loss of a key resource/major supplier 
- Service Level Agreements and Contracts not met 
- Services not provided or significant delays in progress 
- Reputation damaged 
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For the purposes of this Plan, incidents will have one of four levels of significance.  
The level will be decided by the Chief Executive and/or the Director of Operations (in 
discussion with the Incident Management Team (IMT) as appropriate).  Typically, 
activation of the BCP will only occur if an incident is at Level 3 or 4, taking into 
account on-going business issues and the Maximum Acceptable Outage (MAO) – 
the longest time PHA can function without the affected service. 
 
The PHA BCP will be activated in the event of a ‘Significant or Major’ Incident which 
significantly impacts on the conduct of PHA business.  This may be an event which 
impacts on staffing availability, access to premises or availability of IT 
services/equipment.  The response will be commensurate with the level an d 
scale of the incident.   
 

Figure 3:       Impact Assessment Table 
 

Incident 
Level  

Definition  One or more of the following apply  

1  
Minor  

Incident  

• The incident is not serious or widespread and is unlikely to 
affect business operations to a significant degree  

• The incident can be dealt with and closed by local management 
and/or the Emergency Services  

• For noting and monitoring 

Response/Action  
Incident managed through normal operations or local  contingency 
Projects 

Incident 
Level  

Definition  One or more of the following apply  

2  
Minor 

Disruption  

• Incident expected to be fully closed within 4 hours or MAO 
• Access to systems denied but expected to be resolved within 4 

hours or  well in advance of service MAO 
• One or a number of local contingency plans activated  
• Advice/further information required 

Response/Action  
Relevant Director  advised - managed through normal operations or 
local contingency projects 

Incident 
Level  

Definition  One or more of the following apply  

3  
Significant 

Disruption 

• Disruption cannot be dealt with through normal 
operations/local management 

• Access to one or more sites denied for more than 8 hours or 
service MAO 

• Access to systems denied and incident expected to last more 
than one working day (see MAOs) 

• One or more Priority 1 services cannot be maintained 
• Co-ordinated PHA wide response required 
• Definite repercussions across Directorates/services 
• Prompt response by IMT could prevent more serious 

disruption 
Response/Action  CEO and/or Director of Operations notified – Activate BCP 

Incident 
Level  

Definition  One or more of the following apply  

4  
Major 

Disruption  

• Destructive loss of a major or multi-occupancy site  
• Major wide-scale incident in a geographical area affecting 

several services  
• Major disruption to business activities and repercussions 
• Contingency plans inadequate to deal with incident  
• IMT action and Emergency Leads contacted if required 

Response/Action  CEO and/or Director of Operations notified - Activate BCP  
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5.0 ACTIVATION OF THE BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLAN 
 

Once the decision has been made to activate the BCP, the Chief Executive 
and/or Director of Operations will decide whether IMT should continue 
discussions by phone/teleconference or videoconfere nce or meet formally.   
 
NB: IMT may decide to meet jointly with the HSCB IM T at their Control 
Room in NIAS Headquarters, Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Belfast, or in 
one of the IMT Control Rooms  at Appendix 3 .  Joint meetings will be chaired 
by either the Chief Executive (Dr Eddie Rooney), Director of Operations, PHA 
(Mr Ed McClean), or the Director of Performance and Corporate Services, HSCB 
(Mr Michael Bloomfield), depending on the nature of the incident/areas affected.  
Consultation will also take place, as required, with the Business Services 
Organisation (BSO). 
 
Should administrative assistance be required, each organisation will act 
accordingly.  The PHA Director of Operations or a designated member of IMT will 
instruct the Administrative Support Team  (AST) to assist in setting up the 
relevant IMT Control Room or arranging teleconferencing/videoconferencing 
facilities (see Appendix 12) and taking notes as required.    
 
Members of AST will be instructed to join IMT as soon as possible, or between 
8am and 9am the next working day if the incident occurs outside normal working 
hours.   
 
As part of the activation process, IMT will take the following steps:- 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The Chief Executive will be responsible for keeping the PHA Board and DHSSPS 
informed of progress at frequencies to be agreed appropriate to the nature of the 
interruption. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Assess the situation and ensure that relevant Assistant 
Directors/deputies are kept informed.  
 

• Instruct AST to assist/provide support/formal record keeping 
 

• Instruct IMAT to convene or remain in contact as required 
 

• Communicate with staff, interested parties, suppliers and third 
parties - instruct the Communications Team to convene as 
required 

 
• IMT, IMAT, AST and the Communications Team (as appropriate) 

will maintain via conferencing facilities/attendance 

As an incident may change over time as information 
becomes available, regular reviews and assessments will be 
carried out by IMT so their response can be escalat ed or de-
escalated as appropriate. 
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5.1     Control Centre for the IMT, IMAT, AST and C ommunications Team(s)  
 

IMT should endeavour to hold initial discussions by  telephone or by 
teleconference/videoconference, particularly where travel or access is 
inhibited.   
 
Meeting Rooms are available at each of the following locations and can be 
booked by AST using contact details at Appendix 3:- 

 
- 4th Floor Meeting Room, 12-22 Linenhall Street, Belfast 
- Adele Graham’s Office, Alexander House, 17a Ormeau Avenue, Belfast 
- Boardroom or Committee Rooms 1-7, County Hall, 182 Galgorm Road,   

Ballymena 
- Room 222, Tower Hill, Armagh 
- Seminar Room/Meeting Rooms 1/2 or Boardroom, Gransha Park House,     

15 Gransha Park, Derry/Londonderry 
 
NB:  For some alternatives to these meeting rooms ( in/out of hours), see 

the Accommodation Section of Appendix 12. 
 
5.2 Roles and Structures 
 

The scale of the structures and roles acquired by IMT and IMAT upon activation 
of the BCP will vary according to the nature of the BC incident, its complexity and 
duration. This includes whether it is a PHA-only approach or one where HSCB 
and/or BSO is involved. 

 
Initially, IMT will be supported by AST, the Chief Executive’s Office Staff in 
Belfast, unless an incident occurs elsewhere, in which case administrative 
support will initially be provided by personal assistants/secretaries in the relevant 
area.  Local Office Managers will provide initial direction and some assistance 
until relevant staff arrive.   Support will depend on the nature of the incident and 
the availability of staff at the time. 

 
5.3       Incident Management Team (IMT) 
 

The key IMT Objective is to:- 
 

“Provide strategic direction and leadership to all Business 
Continuity and related Teams to implement all necessary plans 
and actions to restore the PHA to normal operating conditions, 
ensuring minimum impact to PHA reputation”. 

 
IMT will oversee the management of an incident on every level from the 
activation of the BCP, through decision-making to recovery.   

 
Depending on availability, the timing of the incident and on-going work priorities, 
membership of this and other Teams may vary, with nominated Deputies 
standing in as required, or if any sitting member of IMT is unavailable for more 
than 2 hours during an incident.   The nominated Deputy will report to the IMT 
Control Centre for instructions and tasking as soon as possible after being 
contacted. 
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5.4  IMT Membership & Deputies 
 
The Incident Management Team will be chaired be the Chief Executive, Dr Eddie 
Rooney, alongside the following Directors as core members.  Administrative / 
secretarial support will be provided as previously outlined.  
 
Member  Title  Role  Deputy  
Dr Eddie Rooney PHA Chief 

Executive 
 

- Overall Decision 
Maker 

- Contact Person 
for Assembly 
/DHSSPS 

- Approve 
expenditure  

 

Mr Ed McClean 

Mr Ed McClean Director of 
Operations, 
PHA 
 

- IMT Chair 
- Decision Maker 
- Approve 

expenditure 
 

Ms Rosemary 
Taylor 

Dr Carolyn Harper Director of 
Public 
Health/Medical 
Director, PHA 
 

- IMT Member 
- Decision Maker 
- Approve 

expenditure 
- Health 

Protection 
Liaison 

 
 

Dr Janet Little 

Mrs Mary Hinds Director of 
Nursing, 
Midwifery and 
Allied Health 
Professions, 
PHA 
 

- IMT Member 
- Decision Maker 
- Approve 

expenditure 

Ms Michelle 
Tennyson/Ms Pat 
Cullen 

 
IMT membership may also include HSCB, BSO and other  participants, 
depending on the nature of the business continuity incident. 

 
5.5 IMT Responsibilities 
 

Figure 4 overleaf illustrates the roles and responsibilities of IMT during an 
incident, outlining general steps which may be followed. 
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Figure 4:                      IMT Roles and Respon sibilities 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

BCP Activated 

Identify the services impacted and refer to BCP  
 

Develop overall Plan of Action and, if possible, timeline for recovery (for 
implementation and subsequent review) – check if Fuel Plan requires activation 

Establish and instruct AST, IMAT and Communications Team  

- identify additional members required from PHA and elsewhere 

depending on the nature of the incident  

 

Determine the need to communicate internally or externally and instruct 

Communications Team accordingly  

Review and monitor progress, re-allocating resources as required 

and commence phased return to normal operations 

 

Return to normal operations and stand down BCP 

(communicate and de-brief as appropriate) 

Instruct AST regarding record-keeping/responsibilities and instruct IMAT 

regarding Plan of Action, to ensure key services continue 

Mitigate against further injury/damage/loss 

– maintain staff welfare and gather/review relevant information 

Determine available resources and those staff with Remote Access capabilities - 

allocate resources to target priority 1 areas and consider actions required to 

support the effective restoration of key services, functions and facilities 
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6.0 INCIDENT MANAGEMENT ACTION TEAM (IMAT) AND ADMI N SUPPORT 
 TEAM (AST) 
 
6.1    Incident Management Action Team (IMAT)  

 
IMAT will be responsible for co-ordinating and implementing the actions agreed 
by IMT, to ensure service continuity can be maintained or recovered during an 
incident, through to the restoration of normal operations, with minimal impact to 
welfare and PHA reputation.  
 
Core IMAT Members are listed below:- 
 
Name Title/Role  Responsibilities to include  
Ms Rosemary Taylor 
 
Deputy  
Ms Karen Braithwaite 
  

Assistant Director of 
Planning and 
Corporate Services 

Co-ordinating IMAT 
Liaising with/instructing AST as 
appropriate 
 

Mr Stephen Wilson 
 
Deputy  
Mr Tony Sheridan 

Assistant Director of 
Communication and 
Knowledge 
Management  

Identifying and prioritising key 
interested parties (liaising with 
Director of Operations); 
leading/maintaining 
communication with 
employees/interested parties 
and providing safety/external 
briefings as appropriate 
 

Dr Anne Wilson 
 
Deputy  
Dr Gerry Waldron 
 

Consultant, 
Emergency Planning 
Liaison 

Linking with Emergency 
Services and with Emergency 
Preparedness Team 
 

Mr Nigel Jackson  
 
Deputy  
Mr Stephen Murray  
 

Site Liaison 
Representatives 

Site evacuation (inclusive of 
internal ‘shelter at site’ activities) 
and dealing with facilities related 
matters 

Mr Stephen Porter 
 
Deputy  
Mark Scott 
 

BSO ITS Manager  
(if required) 

Provision of IT 
information/assistance/resources 
 

Mr Hugh McPoland 
 
Deputy  
Mrs Norah Emerson 
 

BSO HR Manager  
(if required) 

Provision of HR information and 
advice 

 
NB:  Full membership of IMAT will be confirmed by IMT depending on the nature 
of the incident.   
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In some circumstances, IMAT may act as a virtual gr oup maintaining 
contact using telephone/videoconference facilities.   In the majority of 
situations, IMAT will include colleagues from outsi de PHA. 
 
 
 

  6.2    Administrative Support Teams (AST) 
 

Once the BCP has been activated and IMT and IMAT established, administrative 
support will initially consist of the PHA Chief Executive Office/Board Secretariat 
staff (or Local Office Managers), with IMAT members supported by their own 
administrative staff.  This may vary if other organisations are involved. 
 
A core list of AST members is outlined below.   
 
Each member will hold a specific role, including the documentation of all 
movements and activities (as instructed by IMT) and maintenance of the Incident 
Logbook, held in the Control Centre.   
 
AST have received initial training and members will receive a detailed briefing, 
instructions and guidance in advance/at an early stage during an incident. 
 
Administrative Support Team Pool  Role  
Mrs Cathy McAuley (Belfast) 
Ms Maureen Rea (Belfast) 
Mrs Ruth Parks (Belfast) 
Mrs Melissa Patterson (Belfast) 
Ms Linda Forsythe (Ballymena) 
Ms Heather Martin (Armagh) 
Ms Barbara Barber 
(Derry/Londonderry) 
 
 

Monitor telephone calls and  
e-mail queries;  
Keep accurate notes of decisions 
made and actions taken throughout 
the incident; 
Maintain Incident Logbook and 
provide general administrative 
support to the IMT and IMAT; 
Liaise with and pass instructions and 
information between 
IMT/IMAT/Communications 
Team/others as required. 
 

Mr Robert Graham (Belfast) 
Ms Ashley Adamson (Belfast) 
Mr Rossa Keegan (Belfast) 
Mr Mark Johnston (Belfast) 
Ms Katie O’Connor (Belfast) 
 
 

Provide guidance and assistance to 
core AST;  
Arranging meetings/facilities and 
providing additional administrative 
support as required by IMT/IMAT. 
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7 BCP: ACTIONS AND RECOVERY STAGES  
 

The following steps should be taken as the incident progresses.  Key elements are also 
outlined in the standard IMT Agenda at Appendix 8. The approach to be adopted will 
cycle through the stages of: 

• Assessment,  
• Prevention,  
• Preparation,  
• Response and  
• Recovery.   

 

The aim is to manage the incident through all applicable stages.   
 
The following is an indicative list which IMT and I MAT members should use as a 
checklist for handling a business continuity incide nt.   This should be modified as 
appropriate reflecting the unique circumstances of each continuity situation. 
 

Stage Checklist Action  Who Time and 
Date 

1 
 
Pre-
activation 

Initial discussions with Director 
of Operations, HSCB and BSO 
colleagues (Chief 
Executives/Directors) and 
other HSC colleagues as 
appropriate 

Chief Executive  Day 1  
Hour 0-1 

2 Determine whether to 
activate BCP and, if so, 
whether jointly with 
HSCB/BSO - communicate 
nature of incident to IMT  

Chief Executive, 
Director of 
Operations 

Day 1  
Hour 0-1 

3  
BCP 
Invoked 
 

Instruct AST to attend/provide 
assistance (initially taking 
personal notes if possible) 

IMT/Director of 
Operations 

Day 1  
Hour 0-1 

4 
 
 

Arrange conferencing facilities 
and/or set up Meeting Room -  
ensure it is available and fully 
equipped  

AST Day 1  
Hour 0-1 

5 Instruct IMT regarding when/ 
where to meet (or provide 
conferencing information)  
– AST to assist 

Chief Executive/ 
Director of 
Operations/ 
A/D Operations 

Day 1  
Hour 0-1 

Assessment    
6 - Meet/convene IMT (and 

IMAT if required) 
- Consider information to date 
- Assess situation/damage and 

welfare of staff/visitors on site 
- Assess level of incident 
- Identify service(s) affected 

IMT (and IMAT) Day 1  
Hour 1 

Prevention    
7 
 

Mitigate against further 
risks/expansion of incident  

IMAT  
 

Day 1 
Hour 1 
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Stage Checklist Action  Who Time and 
Date 

Preparation    
8 
 
 

Review services and 
MAOs/RTOs and check 
situation at all locations 
potentially affected– identify 
and confirm Priorities for 
Recovery – check if Fuel Plan 
requires activation 

IMT Day 1  
Hour 1 

9 Consider and target the 
resources required for incident 
management and recovery of 
key services  

IMT Day 1  
Hour 1 and 
on-going 

10 Plan/outline the activities and 
resources required against a 
timeline to return to normal 
service levels 

IMT Day 1  
Hour 1 

Response    
11 
 

Instruct IMAT re strategies and 
plan of action 

IMT Day 1  
Hour 1  

12 Commence actions as 
instructed by IMT (monitoring 
timelines/priorities) 
– instruct/provide directions to 
managers as necessary 

IMAT Day 1  
Hour 1-2 

13 Identify staff with Remote 
Access and instruct/request 
IMAT to ensure relevant staff 
work from home/return 
home/relocate 

IMAT  Day 1 
Hour 1-2 

14 Maintain log of all meetings, 
decisions, actions and 
directions taken by IMT/IMAT – 
include a record of any 
expenditure incurred if possible 
(See Appendix 9 – IMT 
Meeting Notes template)  

AST 
 
 

On-going, 
once 
convened 

15 Set up Communications 
Team/Spokesperson if 
necessary and identify 
roles/actions 

IMT/IMAT Day 1  
Hour 1-2 

16 Instruct Senior Managers as 
appropriate and agreed by IMT 

Communications 
Team 

Day 1 
as required 

17 Provide regular updates to IMT 
(maintain communication) 

IMAT As required 
/instructed 

18 Request A/D briefings  
(template at Appendix 6) re 
current priorities/anticipated 
issues/areas requiring 
resources 

IMAT, Assistant 
Directors (or 
nominated 
Deputies) 

Day 1 within 
2 hours and 
each day by 
9am  
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Stage Checklist Action  Who Time and 
Date 

19 Initiate formal communication 
re disruption (as 
appropriate/instructed by IMT) 

- Issue initial advisory 
email/ABC update to all 
staff/interested parties 
(see Section 12) - Use 
pre-agreed briefings 

Assistant Director 
of 
Communication 
and Knowledge 
Management – 
Communications 
Lead) 

Day 1 Hour 
3 and on-
going 
 

20 Monitor the situation and 
potential for escalation  - liaise 
with Emergency Planning 
Team  
 

IMAT As required 

21 Continue to review the incident 
and ensure optimal use of staff 
and resources – schedule 
rotas if required  
 

IMAT/IMT On-going 

22 Provide updates as to PHA 
Board, Chairman and 
DHSSPS 

Chief Executive As agreed/ 
appropriate 

Recovery    
23 
 
 

Monitor recovery - confirm 
quantity and quality of normal 
service levels returned 
 

IMAT, Assistant 
Directors 

Once 
reached/via 
daily reports 

24 Maintain communication with 
Staff and interested parties on 
regular basis 
 

Communications 
Team/Lead 
/Spokesperson 

Regular/as  
necessary 

25 Confirm staff welfare and 
requirements throughout the 
recovery period 
 

IMAT, HR  On-going 

26 Identify any tasks that can be 
handed over to other staff or 
agencies in the consolidation 
phase. 
 

IMAT, Managers Day 1-2, on-
going 

27 Ensure all relevant logs, 
information and data with 
regard to the interruption are 
captured and safely stored 
 

AST On-going 

28 Inform IMT that normal 
services have been resumed, 
normal levels achieved 
 
 

IMAT As soon as 
possible 
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Stage Checklist Action  Who Time and 
Date 

29 Plan for de-escalation 
 

IMT 
 

As required 

 
30 
 
 
 

Inform staff and interested 
parties as appropriate 
 

Communications 
Team/Lead  

Regularly/ 
On-going – 
every 2 
days 

Resumption     
31 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Following consideration of 
progress reports and ad hoc 
communications with 
Directors/Assistant 
Directors/Senior Managers, 
decide and direct that BCP be 
stood down 

IMT/Chief 
Executive/ 
Director of 
Operations 

As 
necessary  

32 Stand down the IMT Room Chief Executive 
and/or Director of 
Operations 

Once 
normal 
services are 
resumed 

33 Conduct a formal de-brief of 
the interruption and of the 
implementation of the BCP to 
IMT/IMAT 
 

Chief Executive Within 2 -3 
days of 
resumption 

34 Cascade updates to all 
staff/interested parties 

IMAT/ 
Communications 
Team 

Within 2 -3 
days of 
resumption 

35 Attend de-briefing to review the 
incident, timescales and 
actions taken towards 
recovery, capturing key points 
for future learning 
 

IMAT, IMT Within 2 
days of 
normal 
services are 
resumed 

36 Ensure the continued provision 
of appropriate welfare and 
support to staff (liaising with 
HR as appropriate) 

IMAT On-going, 
after 
recovery 

37 Update the BCP and roll-out 
revised version 

Plan 
Administrator, on 
the instruction of 
IMT, IMAT 

After 
Recovery 
and De-
briefing 
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8 STANDING DOWN OF THE BCP 
 
The following steps are required to stand down the BCP:- 
 
Stage Checklist Action  Who Time and 

Date 
1 Determine that the BCP 

should be stood down as 
normal working is 
resumed 
 

Director of 
Operations to discuss 
and agree with the 
Chief Executive  
 

Once normal 
working 
resumed 

2 AMT, PHA Board and 
Staff informed that the 
BCP is to be stood down 
 

Chief Executive, 
Director of 
Operations/ 
Communications 
Team/Lead 
 

Once normal 
working 
resumed 

3 Confirm to all staff 
(through Managers) that 
the interruption/incident 
has ended and/or 
alternative and 
appropriate working 
arrangements have been 
put in place to enable 
‘normal’ working – via 
Connect/PHA 
Website/cascade 
lists/otherwise 
 

Directors, 
Communications 
Team/Lead 

Once normal 
working 
resumed 

4 Communicate stand-
down to any other 
interested parties / third 
parties as appropriate. 
 

Communications 
Team/Lead 

Once normal 
working 
resumed 

5 Review lessons learnt 
and communicate results 
to interested parties, via 
Project Team, or 
appropriate action 
 

IMT, IMAT Once normal 
working 
resumed 
 

6 BCP updated accordingly 
and revised version rolled 
out 
 

Plan Administrator ASAP and 
once 
approved by 
AMT 
 

7 Remind staff of the 
importance of BCM, their 
role and contribution 

All Managers Regularly 
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9  RESOURCE PROFILE FOR IMT/IMAT INCIDENT CONTROL R OOM  

 
Resource Required  Details  
A copy of the BCP Hard copy Grab Packs available in each Control 

Room – these will include the restricted Contact 
Details section (individual copies with IMT). 
 

Network Points The Control Room will have at least 1 network 
point and 1 live port with an adjoining 
room/nearby for those providing administrative 
support/communication 
 

Telephone Points The Control Room will have at least 1 telephone 
port, although any nearby telephone points will 
be used as necessary during the incident 
 

Chairs/tables The IMT Control Room has a Conference Table 
with a minimum of 5 Chairs – meeting rooms 
available in each alternative site, with a table 
and a sufficient number of chairs 
 

Whiteboard, flipchart, pens AST will make available in each room as 
required 
 

Stationery Internal stationery supplies will be utilised in the 
short term 
 

Radio/TV This will be facilitated via Internet and/or a 
portable radio/television being made available 
as appropriate 
 

Phones For each telephone point, a handset will be 
available  

Laptops/mobile phones IMT/IMAT members and relevant senior 
managers will, where necessary, use their 
laptops and carry their BlackBerrys/mobiles for 
Internet Access and communication purposes 
 

Photocopiers and printers Printers/Scanners (for fax) and Photocopiers 
scattered around the various sites using MFD 
machines – IMT and IMAT needs will be given 
priority  

Videoconferencing Available at each site and can be used if 
necessary by IMT/IMAT (see Appendix 12) 
 

 

NB:  For the purposes of Business Continuity only, IMT/IMAT requirements 
will take priority over other activities and IMT/IM AT may need to 
commandeer phones/PCs across various sites. 
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10 INCIDENT LOGS 
 

The importance of record-keeping during an incident  is of vital importance.   
Records should be kept by all members from the outset and these should be as 
accurate as possible in the circumstances to ensure transparency of decision-
making and facilitate briefings and a recap of events as soon as IMT convene.  
 
Whilst it would be ideal that complete records of an incident be documented at 
the time of the event, this is not always practical.  AST must be instructed by 
IMT to begin recording information , with guidance provided regarding 
format and level of detail required  (see templates provided at appendices 7, 9 
and 10). 
 
AST will document all IMT/IMAT decisions, movements and activities throughout 
the incident for retention in the Incident Log File held in the Control Room 
(decisions log at Appendix 7), also prompting IMT and IMAT regarding timely 
updates due to staff and interested parties.   
 
Members of the IMT, IMAT and Senior Management should endeavour to keep 
brief records of all telephone calls, discussions a nd decisions made during 
an incident should these become necessary for reference purposes or to be 
included in the Incident Log File.     
 
The Incident Management Team Meeting Notes Template, at Appendix 9, should 
be used by IMT and IMAT as appropriate to record events discussed and 
decided upon during their meetings. 
 
The IMT Chair will be asked to sign off records per iodically. 

 
 NB:  Records should also be kept of expenditure, w here possible, 

preferably using the template attached at Appendix 7. 
 
 All elements of Business Continuity Management and  procedures must be 

maintained, controlled and stored appropriately. 
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11 SUBMISSIONS FROM ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
 

In the event of a business continuity incident, PHA Assistant Directors (or 
nominated deputies) will be required to submit a daily report  using the 
template at Appendix 6.  Only one report should be completed per Directorate.   
 
These submissions will be assessed by IMT and IMAT and utilised to make 
decisions regarding key work priorities during an incident, to ensure that 
resources and activities have been directed to the most appropriate 
service/area.  This submission should highlight the key activities/projects 
currently underway, any key points of interest and the consequences of failing 
to complete these activities, as well as detailing any staff/groups who might be 
involved / available to assist the IMT/IMAT.  
 
Submissions, if requested, should be forwarded to I MT within an hour of 
an incident being declared and, unless otherwise in structed, by 9am 
each morning after the incident. 
 

12  COMMUNICATIONS  
 

12.1 Core Communications/PR Team 
 

Member  Title/Role  
Mr Stephen Wilson Assistant Director of Communications and 

Knowledge Management; 
Communications Lead and IMAT member 
 
Action – identify/confirm meeting venue for 
Communications Team following 
discussions with Director of Operations - 
instruct staff to meet/join by 
phone/teleconference or videoconference  
 
Arrange communication with staff and 
interested parties 

Ms Linda Giles Senior Communications Manager 
 

Mr Gary McKeown 
 
 
Mr Tony Sheridan 
 

Communications Manager (Corporate and 
Public Affairs – including PR) 
 
Communications Manager (Corporate and 
Public Affairs – including Internal) 
 

Mr Alan Martin 
Mr Stephen Cousins 

Communications Manager (Design, 
Production and Web) 
Web Developer 

Ms Margaret McCrory Communications Manager  
(Public Information Campaigns) 

Ms Ruth Knowles Communications Manager (Publications) 
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This Team should meet at the request of IMT/IMAT and convene in an office 
nearby or joining by tele/videoconference. Under the direction of the 
Communications Lead, this Team may need to commandeer nearby offices 
to begin making necessary arrangements for communication with 
staff/interested parties/the Public. The Communications Lead is Mr Stephen 
Wilson, Assistant Director of Communications and Knowledge Management. 

 
Until separate venues are sourced, with PCs/laptops , Internet 
connections and television/radio availability to en sure the Team can 
keep abreast of media developments, members of the Team may be 
able to assist using remote access. 
 
NB: Outside Office Hours, the PR Team may be contacted on their 
dedicated PR line 0300 555 0118 (also see Appendix 12 for contact 
details). 
 

12.2 Communication with the Media 
 

Should a Business Continuity Incident be so widespread as to require urgent 
communication with the Public or PHA interested parties, a notice outlining the 
Public Health Agency’s alternative arrangements/contacts will be disseminated 
via the PHA corporate internet site (www.publichealth.hscni.net) and/or via the 
local broadcast media. The Communications Team will use their contacts 
(included in Appendix 12) to liaise with the Media, providing information agreed 
by IMT and requesting assistance if necessary, for example, to relay information 
to staff and/or the Public.   
 
ALL communication with the Media MUST be channelled through the 
Communications Lead/Communications Team – guidance/templates will be 
provided as appropriate. 

 
 12.3 Communication with Staff  
 

In order that communication channels are kept open between management and 
staff, the first point of contact (during office hours) will normally be Assistant 
Directors and/or Office Managers in each area. If an incident occurs outside of 
normal working hours, staff may check the Agency Business Continuity  
section of the Website - www.publichealth.hscni.net/abc for updates. 
 
Assistant Directors/Office Managers will receive updates and instructions from 
IMT and IMAT (using pre-agreed templates), which they can relay to staff by 
phone/mobile/email as appropriate. 

 
IMT may, on occasion, need to refer to next-of-kin/personal contact information 
held by Human Resources – all staff must ensure this is kept up-to-date. 

 
Although the actual content of messages will be det ermined at the time of 
the incident, the following details should be inclu ded :- 
 

- That, until further notice, the affected area/floor of the building, in part or whole, 
is inaccessible and staff should leave the premises in an orderly fashion using 
Fire Escapes (lifts should not be used), securing/taking with them any 
laptops/mobiles/ contact details they may require, depending on the situation. 
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- Staff are to be reminded that under no circumstance s should they make 
any statements to the Media.   ALL COMMUNICATION must be channelled 
through the Communications Lead/Team. 

 
- Staff to be reminded of the importance of adhering to Emergency Services 

instructions and maintaining a safe distance from any cordons, not returning 
to or trying to enter the building for work purposes or to retrieve 
personal/business items unless permitted to do so. 
 

- Assistant Directors/nominated Senior Managers to be reminded to submit 
daily reports, outlining details of current Directorate activities/priorities to 
enable IMT to make an informed decision regarding priorities/resources. 

 
- Staff should remain available and contactable via work mobiles (or personal 

mobiles/email if they have made this information available). Updates will be 
provided regularly as appropriate via the external  PHA Website 
www.publichealth.hscni.net/abc and on the PHA Intranet Site – Connect 
http://connect.publichealthagency.org/ – staff to be advised to check these 
regularly.   

 
12.4 Communication with Customers and interested pa rties 
 

 In order that communication channels are kept open between the PHA, 
 interested parties and colleagues across HSC, updates may be made uploaded 
 (remotely if necessary) onto  the PHA Website 
 (http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/) and/or provided directly by the 
 Communications Lead (the Assistant Director of Communications and 
 Knowledge Management), where incidents last beyond a few days. A contact 
 person may also be appointed depending on the situation and duration of the 
 incident.   

 
 
   13  STRATEGIES 
 

A large number of potential strategies for deployment when dealing with 
interruptions to business were considered and agreed by AMT in the Business 
Impact Analysis (BIA) Report.   
 
These strategies are not exhaustive but are the most likely options and have 
been listed against possible tactics for IMT at Appendix 1. 
 
A list of resources required per service is include d at Appendix 11 of the 
Corporate Business Continuity Plan.  
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14 EQUALITY AND HUMAN RIGHTS CONSIDERATIONS 
 

 This Business Continuity Plan has been screened for equality implications as 
 required by Section 75 and Schedule 9 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998, and it 
 was found that there were no negative impacts on any grouping.  This plan will 
 therefore not be subject to an Equality Impact Assessment.  

 
 The plan has also been considered under the terms of the Human Rights Act 
 1998, and was deemed compatible with the European Convention Rights 
 contained in the Act. 

 
 The Business Continuity Plan will be included in the PHA’s Register of Screening 
 documentation and maintained for inspection whilst it remains in force.  
 

This document can be made available on request in alternative formats and in 
other languages to meet the needs of those who are not fluent in English. 
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 Priority Services, Strategies & Tactics                        Appendix 1 
 

The tactical arrangements for the implementation of the chosen strategies are as follows:-  these should be actioned by IMAT.   
 

Service (Priority 1)  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Doctors’ On Call 
Service  
(providing cover and 
advice on Health 
Protection 
Emergencies across 
NI e.g. outbreaks, 
disease)  
 
 

12 1 Contact 2nd On Call; 
Refer to ICT  
Use pagers/mobiles 
/BlackBerrys/paper back-
ups;   
Contact NIAS Control 
Room;  
Use Remote Access;  
Re-locate to another site 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Immediately 
NIAS contact second On-Call (and third and so on) using 
regularly updated, cascaded contact list 
 
Within 20-30 minutes 
Alert ICT to resolve technical problems; 
NIAS alerted to any communication issues (should they need to 
implement their own BCP); 
PHA staff engage support from SpRs and other Public Health 
Medicine Consultants as required 
After 1 hour 
Use pagers/alternative contact details (rota cascaded to various 
groups including CMO/Cross Border); 
Use pagers/mobiles/BlackBerrys/e-mail etc. to contact On-Call 
Doctors to advise re any unexpected changes/on-going problems; 
First and second On-Call Doctors currently use Remote 
Access/Laptops and mobiles/pagers/BlackBerrys – provide 
access to PCs on alternative site(s) if necessary; 
Contact Trusts to ensure any possible outbreaks are 
identified/communicated early and investigated and managed 
thoroughly; 
Relocate key staff to a nearby alternative site if necessary, 
sharing desk space/equipment as appropriate (some Remote 
Access working/sent home); 
Use PCs already set up/share equipment in each site and bring 
laptops in case Remote Access is required; 
Use Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) 
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Service - Priority 1  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Heath Protection Duty 
Room   
(providing advice and 
support by 
phone/email/fax to all 
HSC professionals on 
all Health Protection 
Issues/emergencies  
- during working hours) 
 
  

12 1 Involve range of staff 
trained across sites; 
Refer to Standard 
Operating Procedures 
(SOPs); 
Massive outbreaks – 
consider invoking 
Emergency Operations 
Centre (EOC) with 
HSCB; 
Consider establishing 
Back-Up Duty Room in 
HSC outside Belfast; 
Access HP Zone 
remotely; 
Re-locate key staff 
 
 
 
 
 

Within 30 minutes and up to 4 hours 
Defer to On-Call System as appropriate 
Other staff trained provide short-term cover remotely or using 
alternative locations/shared PCs/equipment; 
Refer to SOPs and paper back-ups for key information (G Drive/ 
hard copies on 4th floor, Linenhall Street, Belfast);  
Key staff access HP Zone remotely using laptops/PCs at 
home/another site;  
Contact ICT as necessary to resolve technical issues;  
 
After 4 hours 
Relocate key staff  (Consultant, Nurse and Deputies) to Back-Up 
Duty Room in County Hall, Ballymena (SEE INSTRUCTIO NS 
BELOW) ;  
Senior staff use home-working/Remote Access/mobiles/e-
mail/pagers to maintain communication with Duty 
Room/interested parties; 
Involve HSCB Emergency Operations Centre if massive outbreak 
occurs; 
Contact NIAS Control Room to raise awareness/activate their 
contingency arrangements if longer-term 
Message to be issued to GPs/Trusts regarding delays and to 
communicate via On-Call Doctors. 
 
After 1 day 
Re-locate to back-up Duty Room in County Hall, Ballymena – 
maintain contact with GPs/Trusts/On-Call Doctors regarding 
delays. 
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GUIDANCE : - Alternative Health Protection Base  
 

The requirement is for situations when the Duty Room in 12-22 Linenhall Street is not operational and formal Business Continuity arrangements are 
required. This does not relate to the establishment of an Emergency Operations Centre. The alternate Duty Room will be operational Monday – Friday 
9am-5pm ONLY and will be in place for no longer than is necessary to enable Health Protection staff to adequately and safely resume activities in the 
main Duty Room in 12-22 Linenhall Street.  The alternate Duty room in Ballymena will be staffed by those medical, nursing and administrative staff 
involved in operating the Linenhall Street Duty Room and activities would move to the alternate location. Transfer from Belfast to include laptops held by 
medical and nursing staff with access to HPZone.  
 
Establishing the alternate Duty Room in Ballymena 
In the immediate period following service disruption – defined as a period of  up to 4 hours (e.g. a morning or afternoon), the immediate default will be to 
invoke Out of Hours On -Call arrangements (Ambulance Control/1st & 2nd On-Calls etc.).  
 
In this period regular assessments of the situation regarding the likelihood of the Duty Room becoming operational will be made. If it is judged that, on 
balance, it is likely that the disruption will go beyond a four hour period, the Duty Consultant, with reference to the A/D Health Protection or Director 
Public Health, will invoke these Business Continuity measures.  
 
In the period 0-4 hours, the Duty Consultant will alert key the following officers of the potential imminent need to put in place the alternate Duty Room: 
(The HSCB Corporate Services Manager is to confirm that the boardroom in County Hall is to be used as the alternate Duty Room) 

- PHA Chief Executive & Directors 
- NIAS and Trusts  

 
For the next period, between 4 and 48 hours after the Duty Room in Linenhall Street ceases to be operational, an alternate Duty Room will be 
established in the ‘Boardroom’ County Hall, Ballymena. In the period 4-48 hours it is understood that the alternate Duty Room will enable most core 
Duty Room activity to be maintained but not necessarily exactly 100% of normal working 

 
HP Nurse Consultant to ensure telephone messages are adapted to suit and telephones operational 
HSCB as Landlord will endeavour to facilitate those meetings which may be displaced in other locations. 
DDIs into Linenhall Street to be transferred to the direct lines into the boardroom County Hall Duty Room. 
 
Dedicated cabinet in PHM County Hall to contain Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), Phone Numbers/Contact Details, spare docking station for 
laptops. Multi-Functional Device in PHM to be prioritized for use in Duty Room. 
Duty Consultant to alert INFRA of move of DUTY ROOM with request to prioritise any support requirements and confirm with HSCB Corporate Services 
Manager that access to County Hall is not required out-of-hours. 
 
Standing down the alternate Duty Room in Ballymena  
Duty Consultant to determine with reference to AD HP and/or DPH. 
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Service  MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

HP Zone  
(24/7 UK wide, Web 
Based Health 
Protection incidents 
information database 
 - used by HSC 
professionals and 
interested parties) 

12 1 Refer to SLA with ICT 
and contact external 
server; 
Use SOPs; 
Use paper back-ups; 
Divert calls; 
Use Remote Access; 
Set up back-up Duty 
Room outside Belfast if 
long-term/server lost 

Within 30 minutes 
Contact ICT to recover HP Zone/resolve technical issues; 
Access remotely from another/local HSC Site using Laptops/PCs; 
Other staff called in to cover, refer to SOPs;  
Use paper back-ups to maintain short-term record keeping; 
 
 
 
 
 

    After 30 minutes 
Relocate key staff/establish back-up Duty Room in County Hall, 
Ballymena  – request IT assistance; 
Use Remote Access/key staff work from home and retain contact 
via mobile/Blackberry/landlines;  
Senior managers/key staff use own/others’ laptops if buildings 
inaccessible/use PCs on alternative site(s) 
 

Public Relations 
(for compilation/ 
dissemination of 
important/urgent health 
messages to Public, 
interested parties and 
Media) 

12 1.5 Contact ICT; use other 
means of communication; 
Use Remote Access; 
Re-locate key staff; 
Train other staff to 
provide cover 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Within 2 hours 
Maintain minimum service using stretched resources; 
Re-prioritise and ensure most essential communication functions 
are carried out by key staff (use alternative communication 
media); 
Request ICT assistance;  
Use other means of communication such as 
Mobiles/Blackberries/e-mail/landlines/pagers; 
Senior staff use Remote Access/laptops to work from 
home/alternative site(s);  
Inform key interested parties affected of delays/disruption;  
Defer non-urgent work 
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Service  MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    After 2 hours 
Senior staff use Remote Access/laptops/local PCs, some staff 
sent home; Re-locate key staff to alternative site – 
Belfast/Ormeau Avenue/Armagh/Ballymena initially as available;  
Train other staff to provide on-going cover/rotas (long-term); 
Communicate with DHSSPS and interested parties re delays, 
provide updates to Public via alternative methods such as other 
Media/HSC Colleagues/telephone etc.; 
Provide updates to key interested parties regularly/as appropriate 

Internal 
Communications (of 
important/urgent 
messages across all 
PHA sites using 
email/Connect/phone) 

12 4 Use alternative means of 
communication (e-mail, 
phone, mobile, 
videoconferencing); 
Re-locate key staff; 
Stretch resources, use 
skeleton staff; 
Divert calls to mobiles; 
Train other staff to cover; 
Designate key staff to 
disseminate urgent 
information 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 4 hours 
Maintain contact with/advise PHA Staff using alternative means, 
e.g. e-mail/phone/videoconference/Website if ICT unavailable or 
building inaccessible;  
Raise awareness across PHA using Connect or via 
Directors/Assistant Directors;  
Request assistance  from ICT;  
Prioritise urgent messages; defer or accept some delays;  
Senior Communications Manager act as initial contact for urgent 
messages;  
After 4 hours 
Key staff maintain service by working from home using alternative 
site(s)/laptops/Remote Access/other PCs 
Relocate key staff, senior staff continue to work from home until 
service resumed;  
Request other staff to cover using hard copy information/SOPs on 
Connect;  
Provide regular updates to AMT and staff; 
Designated key staff/managers disseminate urgent information 
using alternative methods until problem resolved;  
Confirm key communication needs of senior management on a 
regular basis – appoint Contact Person or Spokesperson  
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Corporate Service of 
being central point of 
contact re Facilities 
across PHA/externally  
(i.e. co-ordinating 
communication 
regionally across local 
offices, BSO and 
HSCB) 

12 4 Other/senior staff cover; 
Stretch resources; share 
workload; 
Re-allocate 
duties/priorities; use 
Remote Access, mobiles 
BlackBerrys; hard copies, 
contact lists;  
Liaise with Suppliers to 
resume asap; 
Re-locate key staff; 
Maintain contact with 
external bodies via 
mobiles/email to raise 
awareness;  
Provide training to reduce 
Single Points of Failure; 
Use SOPs; 
Use alternative premises 
for key staff; 
Ensure others’ BCPs are 
in place/instruct use 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 4 hours 
Re-allocate less urgent duties to staff in other sites; 
Restrict some services  
Refer to SOPs (currently on Connect/Shared Drive);  
Maintain communication by phone/Blackberry/e-
mail/videoconferencing;  
Communicate with interested parties (normally Directors) re 
delays, provide regular updates – appoint a contact person; 
Remote working for key staff using laptop/Blackberry/home 
working; 
Contact ICT to resume e-mail/services online/recover access to G 
Drive/other 
Use hard copy files as necessary 
 
After 4 hours 
Relocate key staff to another premises to maintain a minimum 
service;  
Liaise with suppliers/landlords/3rd parties to resume services 
asap;  
Communicate, re-arrange/cancel meetings as necessary; 
Re-prioritise workload 
Ensure others’ BCPs are in place and instruct use as necessary; 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Administrative/secretar
ial support to Chief 
Executive’s Office, 
including co-
ordination/organisation 
of AMT/Board 
Meetings 

12 6 Reconfigure resources; 
Share workload; 
Re-allocate duties; 
Use Agency Staff;  
Re-locate staff; 
Contact ICT; 
Communicate with 
AMT/CX/Board; 
Raise awareness; 
Use SOPs;  
Re-arrange/cancel 
meetings; 
Contact landlord(s);  
Use nearby premises; 
Ensure contact details 
are accessible by senior 
managers off-site; 
Increase Remote Access; 
Use external 
facilities/share another 
site with HSCB/other 
HSC Organisations 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 6 hours 
Stretch resources and maintain minimum service;  
Postpone non-essential workload 
Re-allocate duties to other corporate/Admin staff/Agency Staff 
(referring to SOPs or Procedures on Connect/G Drive); 
Maintain communication with/update Chief Executive and 
interested parties (AMT/Board etc.); 
Relocate key staff to unaffected sites to maintain minimum 
service;  
Access records/contact details (online/hard copies/G Drive); 
Refer to ICT to resolve technical issues; 
Rotate duties with other groups of staff on/off-site; 
Ensure admin support is available to co-ordinate critical/Business 
Continuity meetings and minute/record actions agreed (IMT); 
Ensure contact details for key interested parties are available and 
provided to key staff to update/raise awareness of 
delays/cancelled or re-arranged meetings; 
 
Over 6 hours 
Senior staff work from home/use Remote Access/laptops to 
access key information and maintain contact with interested 
parties; 
Re-locate key staff to nearby premises in Alex House/Ormeau 
Ave, Belfast (hot desk/share offices temporarily);  
Instruct/request use of external facilities across HSC/request 
assistance from colleague HSC Organisations; 
Focus on Risk Management priorities; 
Identify individual(s) to liaise with service leads and provide 
reports to AMT/Director of Operations/Chief Executive; 
Change venues if necessary to facilitate as full an attendance as 
possible;  CX and Directors’ PA.s to provide cover for meetings 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Responding to critical 
patient safety issues, 
serious and adverse 
incidents and 
complaints, both 
internal and external 
(Nursing) - Verbal 
 

24 12 Senior staff cover;  
Refer to Serious Adverse 
Incidents Group; 
Contact ICT; 
Use Regional Adverse 
Incident Project (RAIL) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under 12 hours 
Senior staff/designated officer/other professionals identified by 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Ensure clear communication pathway between PHA/HSCB and 
Trusts using email/Blackberry/landlines as appropriate; 
Raise technical issues with ICT;  
Use Regional Adverse Incident Project (RAIL) recording system  
 
After 12 hours 
Re-negotiate established timeframes in exceptional 
circumstances (in agreement with Chair of Regional Serious 
Adverse Incident Group); 
Communicate delays to key interested parties by 
phone/email/Web and provide regular updates; 
Prioritise actions to minimise impact;  
Appoint a contact person to maintain communication;  
Senior staff/key staff work off-site/from home for short time using 
laptops/Remote Access if building inaccessible; 
Inquiries and reviews notified to the Director of Nursing and 
managed by Assistant Director of Nursing/nominated Lead; 
Complaints process still followed, although consideration given to 
extending timescales for response;  
Director/Assistant Director of Nursing/Designate maintain 
communication re progress with AMT/IMT 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Responding to 
professional conduct 
and practice issues 
including fitness to 
practise for Nurses 
(public protection) 
(Nursing) 
 

24 12 Senior staff cover;  
Use reporting/failsafe 
systems already in place 
with Trusts, ITS; 
Accept delay;  
Defer to Operations for 
Media queries; 
Increase Remote Access; 
Use additional/spare 
laptops as back-ups for 
desktop failure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under 12 hours 
Senior staff/designated officer/other professionals identified by 
the Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, 
using e-mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Raise technical issues with ICT; 
Use failsafe systems already in place with Trusts,  
Accept some delay and raise awareness with interested parties;  
Senior staff/key contacts/leads work from home/alternative site 
using Remote Access;  
Use additional/spare/shared laptops as back-up from alternative 
sites if building inaccessible/desktop failures 
 
After 12 hours 
Ensure clear communication pathway between PHA/HSCB and 
Trusts; 
Defer to Operations Staff for Media Queries in interim; 
Ensure appropriate responses and actions in place regarding 
registration and competency to practice;  
Priority focus on risk management; 
Investigations and referrals (generally made by the Director of 
Nursing and Assistant Director for AHPs) can, with delegation, be 
made by designated deputies 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Provision of Local 
Supervising Authority 
(LSAMO/Chief 
Executive) - monitors 
the quality of midwifery 
practice, suspension of 
Midwives from practice 
-Risk Register NAHP 
SQ 01  
-Only 1 person in NI 
has this role – 
statutory requirement  
 – discuss  with 
Director of Nursing 

24 12 Regional LSAMO (Trust 
Supervisor of Midwives) 
provide cover/advice in 
short-term; 
Use Remote Access; 
Provide/share additional 
laptops 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 12 hours 
Discuss delays/issues/priorities with Director of Nursing; 
Communicate initial delays with interested parties;  
Most senior nurse oversee action required; 
Regional LSAMO (Trust Supervisor of Midwives) provide cover 
and advice in interim;  
Senior staff work from home/alternative site using laptops and 
Remote Access; 
Re-prioritise workloads 
 
After 12 hours  
Local presence required as time progresses  
- senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Liaise with colleagues in HSC/Trusts to provide updates/cover;  
Use additional/shared/spare laptops/PCs in alternative locations if 
building inaccessible/remote access to maintain communication; 
Use UK LSAMO for advice;  
Most senior PHA Executive will sign any necessary 
documentation to progress service/manage priorities 

Responding to 
professional conduct 
and practice issues 
including fitness to 
practice for AHPs 

24 12 Senior/alternative staff 
provide cover; 
Re-prioritise workloads; 
Use Remote Access 
 

Up to 12 hours 
Senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by the 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using  
e-mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Raise technical issues with ICT; 
Use failsafe systems already in place with Trusts,  
Accept some delay and raise awareness with interested parties;  
Senior staff/key contacts/leads work from home/alternative site 
using Remote Access; re-prioritise workloads  
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After 12 hours 
Increase use of Remote Access – Senior Staff/Leads/Deputies 
work from home/alternative site using Laptops, BlackBerrys/ 
mobiles to maintain communication with Trusts/Director of 
Nursing/AMT/IMT 
Liaise with colleagues in HSC/Trusts to provide updates/cover;  
Most senior PHA Executive will sign any necessary 
documentation to progress service/manage priorities 

Responding to critical 
patient safety issues, 
serious adverse 
incidents and 
complaints, both 
internal and external, 
relating to Allied Health 
Professionals (AHPs 
AND/OR Nursing) 
 
– verbal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

24 12 Senior/alternative staff 
cover; 
Refer to Serious Adverse 
Incidents Group; 
Contact ICT; 
Use Remote Access; 
Provide spare/additional 
laptops; 
Use RAIL system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under 12 hours  
Senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by the 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Ensure clear communication pathway between PHA/HSCB and 
Trusts; 
Raise technical issues with ICT;  
 
After 12 hours 
Re-negotiate established timeframes in exceptional 
circumstances (in agreement with Chair of Regional Serious 
Adverse Incident Group); 
Use RAIL recording system;  
Communicate delays to key interested parties by phone/e-
mail/Web and provide regular updates; 
Prioritise actions to minimise impact;  
Appoint a contact person to communicate delays;  
Senior staff/key staff work off-site/from home for short time using 
Remote Access if building inaccessible; 
Enquiries and reviews notified to the Director of Nursing and 
managed by Assistant Director of Nursing/nominated Lead; 
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Service   MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Written (Priority 2)    Complaints process still followed, although consideration given to 
extending timescales for response;  
Director/Assistant Director of Nursing/Designate maintain 
communication re progress with AMT/IMT 
 
After 4 days 
Senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by the 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Ensure clear communication pathway between PHA/HSCB and 
Trusts; 
Contact ICT re technical issues;  
Use Regional Adverse Incident Project (RAIL) recording system;  
Refer to Serious Adverse Incidents Group for 
assistance/resolution 

Provision of expert 
professional advice to 
commissioning and 
performance 
management of HSC 
services and the 
independent sector, 
including approval of 
Extra Contractual 
Referrals (ECRs) 
(Urgent)  
 
(Nursing and/or AHPs) 
 

24 
 

12 Delegation; senior/other 
staff cover; 
Prioritise – urgent ECRs 
managed first; 
Contact ICT; 
Possibly increase use of 
Remote Access 
 

Under 12 hours 
Senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover, using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate; 
Delegate duties to most senior staff to process most urgent ECRs 
first and prioritise workload/services/requests; 
Resolve technical issues through ICT; 
Additional named individuals appointed to approve more urgent 
requests;  
Accept some delays in short-term 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Hours)  

RTO 
(Hours)  

Strategies  Tactics  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Non-Urgent  
(Priority 2) 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After 12 hours 
Re-negotiate established timeframes in exceptional 
circumstances; 
Prioritise actions to minimise impact;  
Appoint a contact person to communicate delays;  
 
Senior staff/key staff work off-site/from home for short time using 
Remote Access if building inaccessible; 
Liaise with colleagues in HSC/Trusts to provide 
updates/assistance;  
Most senior PHA Executive will sign any necessary 
documentation to progress service/manage priorities; 
Skills and resources of all commissioning staff focused on surge 
planning – reduce input to normal/regular commissioning 
activities and gauge/anticipate any areas of particular activity in 
near future to focus resources; 
 
Senior staff provide cover/delegate duties; 
Retract service/accept delays/backlog; 
Reprioritise services and consider use of Remote Access for key 
staff if on-going/until ICT issues resolved/premises become 
available again; 
Redistribute non-essential staff with no premises to areas 
requiring more urgent assistance/sharing/pooling resources 
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Priority 2 Services  MAO 
(days) 

RTO 
(days) 

Strategies  Tactics  

Responding to 
Assembly Questions 
(AQs) for Press, 
DHSSPS, CMO 

2 0.5 Senior staff cover most 
critical roles within the 
Directorate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under 0.5 days 
Senior staff/designated officers provide cover for most critical roles 
within the Directorate; 
Maintain communication using e-mail/mobile/landlines as 
appropriate; 
Ensure clear communication pathway between interested parties 
and Communications Team; 
Raise technical issues with ICT; 
2 days or more 
Communicate anticipated delays/agree extended deadlines with 
interested parties/key contacts;  
Provide regular updates/progress reports to Director/Assistant 
Director of relevant Directorate;  
Senior staff provide point of contact and maintain priority service 
using Laptops/Remote Access/working from home/alternative site 
until service resumed; 
Communicate on-going delays with DHSSPS/CMO/interested 
parties and liaise with colleagues across HSCB/HSC/Trusts to 
request assistance/provide cross-cover 
 

Public Affairs  
(Providing information 
to Assembly, 
DHSSPS, Minister; 
Monitoring NI 
Assembly and their 
Strategem Website, 
with input from leads, 
DHSSPS and Health 
Intelligence) 

2 1.5 Refer to ICT; use other 
means of communication; 
re-locate key staff; train 
other staff to cover (long-
term); 
Divert calls to mobiles/On 
Call/Out of Hours; 
Use other media 
Use Remote Access 

Immediately and up to 4 hours  
Request ICT assistance to resolve technical problems;  
Provide minimum service using stretched resources; 
Maintain communication with DHSSPS and interested parties via 
alternative methods such as mobiles/landlines/e-mail; 
Divert calls to senior staff mobiles/On-Call/Out-of-Hours number if 
landlines unavailable;  
Ensure alternative contact arrangements available on Website if 
possible/building inaccessible;  
Prioritise services and action most urgent/widespread 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    After 4 hours 
Advise/update re potential delays 
Use other media/HSC Colleagues 
Re-deploy staff and train others to cover long-term;  
Provide/refer to SOPs (some processes available on 
Connect/hard copy) 
 

Accommodation 
(single/various PHA 
Sites) 

2 1 Liaise with 
Landlords/Management 
Companies (see 
Appendix 12); 
Ensure others’ BCPs in 
place/activated; 
Cancel/reschedule 
meetings; 
Re-locate key staff; 
Communicate with 
interested parties; 
Send non-essential staff 
home; 
Liaise with ICT; 
Use BlackBerrys/Remote 
Access where possible; 
Re-locate key staff; 
Retract services 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to day 1 
Appoint lead to liaise with Landlords/Management Firms/Health 
Estates/Belfast HSC Trust regarding various locations (see 
Appendix 12 for contacts); 
Relocate lead/key staff to alternate premises to manage 
incident/return of staff (using Mobiles/BlackBerrys/Remote Access 
and laptops/working from home/other sites); 
Ensure staff and affected interested parties are kept informed of 
situation/timescales using email/Website/Communications Lead; 
Ensure others’ BCPs are in place and ready to activate long-term; 
Send non-essential staff home (Assistant Director liaise with HR); 
Liaise with ICT; 
Senior Staff maintain essential service and communication using 
BlackBerrys/Remote Access; 
Retract services to essential areas only 
 
After day 1 
Relocate Key Staff to alternative site to manage/recover service; 
Retract services and cancel/re-arrange upcoming meetings (using 
Contact Details stored on Connect Website and Chief Executive’s 
PA Office); 
Increase Remote Access working until services are resumed; 
Activate others’ BCPs as appropriate 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    Ensure that essential services (access, security, telephones) 
continue to be provided/are resumed by liaising with 
landlords/management companies at HSCB, Ormeau Baths and 
Alexander House, requesting activation of their BCPs as 
necessary; 
Use alternative premises for key staff and allow senior staff home 
working where Remote Access is available 
 

Responding to child 
and adult protection 
issues within Nursing 
AND/OR Allied Health 
Professions, including 
Case Management 
Reviews, reviewing 
written reports and 
attendance at 
multidisciplinary 
meetings (NB:  
specific professional 
expertise required 
e.g. Health Visitors) 

2 1 Delegate; Senior staff 
provide cover; 
Use Remote 
Access/Laptops/Blackberr
ies 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to day 1 
Senior staff/designated officers provide cover for most critical 
roles; 
Maintain communication using e-mail/mobile/landlines as 
appropriate; 
Ensure clear communication pathway between interested parties, 
Trusts and PR Team as appropriate; 
Raise technical issues with ICT; 
Postpone meetings/non-urgent cases 
 
After day 1 
Increase use of Remote Access/Home-working for senior staff; 
Communicate expected delays re non-urgent priorities with 
interested parties;  
Communicate delays and issues with interested parties and 
Director/IMT; 
Liaise with colleagues across HSCB/HSC/Trusts to request 
assistance/provide cross-cover;  
Provide regular progress reports re service continuity;  
Use alternative means of communication such as 
Website/recorded messages/mobile/BlackBerrys to maintain 
essential elements of service 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Acute Surveillance of 
Communicable 
Disease (statutory, 
public function) 

2 1.5 Staff use SOPs where 
available;  
Other staff trained to 
provide cover; 
Train other staff to 
encourage cross-team 
working; 
Use Remote Access for 
information;  
Provide alternative travel 
options for staff using 
Public Transport 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 1.5 days 
Liaise with ICT to resolve any technical issues; 
Staff refer to pre-prepared SOPs/allow other staff to provide cover 
if building/team unavailable (on G Drive, hard copies in offices);  
Key/senior staff provide minimal service using Remote 
Access/laptops to access information; 
Record essential/relevant information in hard copy until ICT issues 
resolved;  
Communicate with staff and interested parties affected using 
mobiles/BlackBerrys/e-mail/ pre-recorded messages/updates;  
Reduce non-essential services/re-prioritise 
 
Over 1.5 days 
Maintain communication/provide updates re delays with interested 
parties and staff/HSC Colleagues in Trusts/HSCB should 
assistance be required/available;  
Provide alternative transport options for staff if Public Transport 
affected – consider access requirements/alternative locations 
across PHA/HSCB, relocating key staff; 
Urgent/on-going issues- refer to On-Call Doctor/Lead Consultant 
in Health Protection/Health Protection Nurse;  
Involve deputies such as HP Consultants from other areas, HP 
Nurses, Specialist Registrars or CDSC Consultant in Health 
Protection; 
Use existing Trust safeguarding measures in place; 
Establish key points of contact/local arrangements so information 
continues to be received by designated officers/deputies in a 
timely fashion; 
Raise awareness re potential delays/communication issues and 
use alternative means of communication where possible, such as 
mobiles/BlackBerrys/landlines/E-mails/PHA Website 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Provision by P&Cs of 
administrative/secreta
rial support to own 
and others’ 
Directorates 

3 2 Depends on function 
supported; 
Re-locate key staff to 
another floor/site; 
Re-distribute work, re-
allocate/rotate duties; 
Contact IT; 
Maintain communication 
by e-mail, Remote 
Access, BlackBerrys/ 
landlines 
 
 
Re-distribute 
resources/limit 
service/share workload; 
Plan ahead; 
Use other/Agency staff; 
Use alternative premises 
if long-term; 
Senior staff provide 
cover;  
Train other staff to cover; 
Use SOPs; 
Ensure contact details 
accessible by senior staff 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 2 days 
Determine nature of function supported and maintain 
minimum/essential aspects of service only initially using stretched 
resources;  
Re-distribute workload amongst remaining staff/other 
Directorates/Senior Managers take on additional duties for short 
time; 
Refer to ICT to resolve technical issues to ensure email/website/G 
Drive maintained/accessible and important information/contacts 
available; 
Send non-essential staff home and maintain communication via 
mobile/phone/landline/Remote Access/pre-recorded messages on 
e-mail/website/Connect/ABC for updates/when to return; 
Relocate key staff to maintain communication with interested 
parties affected and provide essential aspects of service 
  
After 2 days  
Plan ahead to identify upcoming critical areas of work;  
Re-allocate/share duties across other Admin/Secretarial staff and 
cross cover, pool/share resources; 
Request use of HSCB or other facilities/other sites across 
HSC/Trusts/BSO colleagues; 
Use Agency Staff and SOPs on G Drive/manual copies/Connect; 
Relocate key staff/managers to alternative premises in Belfast or 
Ballymena, sharing desks/IT/equipment for short time/using 
meeting rooms as available; 
Use online/hard copy contact details/designate staff to provide 
telephone cover and communicate with/provide updates to 
interested parties; 
Train other staff to cover on long-term basis 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    Re-arrange upcoming meetings/postpone/cancel as 
necessary/non-urgent; 
Senior staff arrange own photocopying/printing/record 
maintenance/filing; 
Use Reprographics if available 

 
Health Intelligence 
provision of direct 
support to Public 
Relations and PHA 
Senior Management  
(evidence 
gathering/analysis) 

 
3 

 
2 

 
Contact IT for assistance; 
Communicate to raise 
awareness; 
Stretch resources; 
Retract/postpone service; 
Use manual files; 
Re-allocate duties; 
Use staff from other 
offices/HSC; 
Increase home-
working/Remote Access 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Up to 2 days 
Refer to ICT if server/e-mail down; 
Communicate to raise awareness amongst key interested 
parties/staff; 
Provide minimum/delayed service using stretched resources; 
Refer to manual files if ICT unavailable; senior staff home-working 
using Remote Access/laptops/BlackBerrys/mobiles; 
Defer non-urgent work 
 
After 2 days  
Maintain communication with staff/interested parties; 
Retract/postpone service; 
Request assistance from staff in other Directorates/across HSC; 
Refer, if necessary, to information held on G Drive/Internet/ 
e-mail/off-site/with HSC Colleagues/stakeholder groups; 
Plan ahead/ascertain key information needs of senior 
management/interested parties to prioritise recovery 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Provision of 
professional advice 
and corporate 
leadership to 
commissioning prison 
health services and 
palliative care 
services and to the 
commissioning and 
performance 
management of HSC 
services, the 
Independent Sector, 
AHPs and ECRs. 

3 2 Senior staff provide 
cover; 
Delegate duties as 
appropriate; 
Re-prioritise tasks (most 
urgent ECRs processed 
first by most senior 
member of staff 
available); 
Consider increasing 
Remote Access 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 2 days 
Senior staff provide cover and maintain communication/raise 
awareness re delays using landlines/email/mobiles/BlackBerrys; 
Liaise with ICT to resolve any technical issues; 
Senior staff/designated officers provide cover for most critical 
roles; 
Senior/key staff work from home/use Remote Access/Laptops; 
If building inaccessible, send non-essential staff home and 
maintain contact re return; 
 
After 2 days  
Maintain communication with staff/interested parties; 
Retract/postpone non-essential elements of service; 
Request assistance from staff in other Directorates/across HSC; 
Communicate delays with interested parties/DHSSPS; 
Prepare Press/Media holding report in communication with 
PR/Communications staff if available/necessary; 
Delegate duties of Director of Nursing to Assistant Director/Senior 
Nurse/Consultant; 
Senior Executives involved if paperwork requires 
authorisation/signature; 
Staff relocated to alternative site and use Remote 
Access/Laptops/Shared resources to maintain basic service 
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Service  MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Responding to all 
PHA Freedom of 
Information 
Responses (Co-
ordinating/chasing 
information) 

5 3 FOI e-mails copied to 
Senior Operations 
Manager; 
Liaise with HSCB 
Governance for advice; 
Re-locate key staff; 
Use Remote 
Access/laptops/ 
BlackBerrys; 
Maintain communication 
with key interested parties 
and colleagues to raise 
awareness; 
Use hard copy files/other 
means of communication; 
Train other Operations 
Manager/band 4; 
Further develop HSCB 
support 
 
 
 

Up to 3 days 
Contact ICT to resolve technical issues; 
Refer to joint FOI e-mail account to check FOI emails copied to 
Senior Operations Manager; 
Maintain communication with interested parties nearing deadlines 
to expect delays/raise awareness; 
Refer to hard copy information/contacts on G Drive or on 
Website/use e-mail communications to develop general/basic level 
response in interim if necessary; 
Use BlackBerrys and Remote Access (laptops) if necessary 
 
After 3 days 
Communicate/maintain relations with HSCB Governance leads for 
advice and cross-cover/support; 
Relocate key staff to another site/sharing resources/using Remote 
Access/laptops/mobiles/Blackberries; 
Train band 4 and Senior Operations Manager to increase their 
responsibilities if senior staff needed elsewhere/unavailable for 
longer periods – key staff based in Armagh/Belfast ; 
Appropriate Director/Assistant Director nominate appropriate 
senior manager/team member to respond within an 
appropriate/agreed timescale 

Maintaining 
adherence to Legal 
Responsibilities of the 
Organisation (Health 
and Safety, 
Information 
Governance) 

5 4 Re-locate key staff; 
Use Remote Access; 
Restrict/postpone service; 
Re-allocate 
duties/prioritise; 
Maintain communication 
re delays; 
Use alternative site(s); 
Liaise with ICT 

Up to 4 days 
Liaise with ICT to resolve technical issues; 
Send non-essential staff home if building(s) inaccessible; 
Maintain communication using e-mail/phone/websites; 
Senior/key staff use Remote Access/laptops to maintain minimum 
service/deal with urgency/essential aspects of service 
Relocate key staff and increase use of Remote Access/use 
alternative premises; 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(days)  

RTO 
(days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

   Use 
tele/videoconferencing; 
Refer to policies 
circulated on Connect 
Intranet; 
Operations protocol 
training provided; 
Arrange back-up facilities 
for key staff with access 
to files/information to 
maintain short-term 
minimum service; 
Liaise with HSCB/BSO 
Leads; 
Use E-Learning and 
Metacompliance software 
to ensure staff are aware 
of Policies/responsibilities 
 

After 4 days  
Re-allocate duties and send staff with no premises to alternative 
Directorate to assist/provide cover; 
Restrict/postpone service (re-prioritise); 
Maintain communication with interested parties re delays; 
Use videoconference/website facilities for essential services; 
Arrange back-up facilities for key staff with no access to 
files/information; 
Request assistance/cross-cover from HSC/BSO/HSC Trust Leads; 
 
Use E-Learning and Metacompliance software to ensure staff 
remain aware of their responsibilities; 
Ensure compliance with urgent /long-standing legal requirements; 
Identify issues regionally with DHSSPS if appropriate 
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Service - Priority 3  
 

MAO 
(days) 

RTO 
(days) 

Strategies  Tactics  

Identifying 
professional leads for 
Serious Adverse 
Incidents  

7 2 Use designated officers 
and back-ups in place; 
Senior officers cover; 
Use RAIL; 
Use Remote Access 
where possible 
 
 
 
 

Up to 2 days 
Retract service;  
Communicate with ICT re technical issues; 
Advise key interested parties affected re delays; 
Senior Staff use Remote Access for urgent areas of work; 
 
After 2 days  
Defer to designated officers and back-up arrangements in place 
(Senior staff/designated officer/other professional identified by the 
Assistant Director of Nursing to provide temporary cover using e-
mail/mobile/landlines as appropriate); 
Ensure clear communication pathway between PHA/HSCB and 
Trusts; 
Raise technical issues with ICT;  
Use Regional Adverse Incident Project (RAIL) recording system;  
Refer to Serious Adverse Incidents Group for 
assistance/resolution 
Refer to RAIL for shared learning; 
Request assistance from/communicate with HSCB, Trust leads 
and other HSC Colleagues; 
Relocate key staff initially and others provide assistance 
elsewhere until service resumed 
 

Project Management 
of connected health 
projects and RTNI 
(Remote 
Telemonitoring) 
(Centre for 
Connected Health) 

7 3 Staff use BlackBerrys 
and Remote 
Access/laptops 
 
 
 
 

Up to 3 days 
Contact ICT for technical assistance; 
Raise awareness re delays/retracted service with key interested 
parties; 
Key staff/work from home using Remote Access/laptops; 
Maintain communication using Mobiles/Landlines/ 
e-mails/Websites 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Days)  

RTO 
(Days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

    7 days and onwards  
Provide regular updates re progress to key interested 
parties/public affected; 
Establish pre-recorded/website updates as appropriate in 
conjunction with PR 
Staff relocated to another site and share resources/use Remote 
Access/laptops to manage essential aspects of the service 
 

Newborn Blood Spot 
Screening 
Programme 

7 4 SLAs and contingency 
arrangements already in 
place with Trusts/other 
HSC organisations/AHPs 
(Health Visiting, Child 
Health) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 4 days 
Contact ICT for assistance; 
Raise awareness re delays/retracted service with key interested 
parties; 
Maintain communication using Mobiles/Landlines/ 
e-mails/Websites; 
 
7 days and onwards 
Relocate staff to alternative sites;  
Increase use of Remote Access/laptops/working from home until 
service resumed/new sites established; 
Refer to Trusts/HSC colleagues in HSCB for assistance/access to 
information  
Contact Royal Mail/Trusts to provide support/activate their 
contingency arrangements (under SLAs) 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Days)  

RTO 
(Days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Maintain 
commissioning to 
high quality screening 
programmes 
(antenatal etc.) 

7 4 Service Providers 
contingency processes 
already in place; 
PHA advised of incidents; 
Failsafes in place with 
ICT 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Up to 4 days 
Contact ICT for assistance; 
Raise awareness re delays/retracted service with key interested 
parties; 
Maintain communication using Mobiles/landlines 
/e-mails/Websites; 
7 days and onwards  
Relocate key staff to alternative sites;  
Increase use of Remote Access/laptops/working from home until 
service resumed/new sites established; 
Refer to Trusts/HSC colleagues in HSCB for assistance/access to 
information; 
Request Trust/Royal Mail activate their BCPs/invoke their service 
continuity processes already in place; 
Maintain communication/ensure information conveyed in a timely 
fashion via e-mail/telephone/mobile/lead contact person; 
Prepare general press/Public communications  
Contact Royal Mail/Trusts for support/to activate their contingency 
arrangements 

Fulfilling statutory/PPI 
duty as regional lead 
and delivering on 
Priorities for Action 
Targets 

7 6 Senior staff provide 
cover/deputise; 
Use Remote 
Access/laptops/ 
BlackBerrys to maintain 
contact/access 
information 

After 6/7 days  
Contact ICT for assistance; 
Raise awareness re delays/retracted service with key interested 
parties; 
Relocate key staff/ Senior staff provide cover/work from home 
using Remote Access/laptops; 
Maintain communication using Mobiles/landlines/ 
e-mails/Websites; 
Refer to Trusts/HSC colleagues in HSCB for assistance/access to 
information activate their BCPs/invoke their service continuity 
processes already in place; 
Communicate anticipated delays to DHSSPS; 
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Service  
 

MAO 
(Days)  

RTO 
(Days)  

Strategies  Tactics  

Delivering on 
DHSSPS action plans 
pertaining to Allied 
Health Professions 
(e.g. SLT action plan) 

7 6 Senior staff 
cover/deputise; 
Stretch resources; 
Postpone services; 
Maintain communication 

After 6 days  
Contact ICT for assistance if required; 
Raise awareness re delays/retracted service with key interested 
parties; 
Relocate key staff/Senior staff provide cover/work from home 
using Remote Access/laptops; 
Maintain communication using mobiles/landlines 
/e-mails/websites; 
Refer to Trusts/HSC colleagues in HSCB for assistance/access to 
information; 
Communicate anticipated delays to DHSSPS 
 

 
ICT On-Call Arrangements 

 
During normal working hours, contact can be made with BSO ITS through the normal Service Desk Number (T: 02895 362400) or 
using the Infra Website Link on the BSO Homepage.  Outside normal working hours, contact should be made using the HSC 
Emergency On-Call  arrangements (T: 0333 0000 043), details of which are circulated to Assistant Directors on a weekly basis via 
email and noted at Appendix 12.  
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                                                                                                         Appendix 2 
 
PHA Locations  
 
The Public Health Agency spans a number of sites across Northern Ireland.   
 
The following geographical localities are sufficiently placed to house the Incident 
Management Team and/or IMAT and Administrative Support Team should a Business 
Continuity incident arise. 
 

1. 12-22 Linenhall Street, Belfast BT2 8BS 
2. County Hall, 182 Galgorm Road, Ballymena BT42 1QB 
3. Gransha Park House, 15 Gransha Park, Clooney Road, Derry/Londonderry BT47 

6FN 
4. Ormeau Avenue Site, 18 Ormeau Avenue, Belfast BT2 8HS 
5. Tower Hill, Armagh BT61 9DR 
6. Alexander House, 17a Ormeau Avenue, Belfast BT2 8HD 
 
Maps and directions are available for each of these  sites on the following link:- 
 
http://connect.publichealthagency.org/offices 
 
 

County Hall  182 Galgorm Road 
Ballymena BT42 1QB 

0300 555 0114   

Gransha Park House  
15 Gransha Park  
Clooney Road 
Londonderry BT47 6FN 

0300 555 0114 

Linenhall Street  
12–22 Linenhall Street 
Belfast BT2 8BS 0300 555 0114 

Lisburn Health Centre  
Linenhall street 
Lisburn BT28 1LU 

028 9266 5181  

Alexander House 
17a Ormeau Avenue, 
Belfast BT2 8HD 

028 9031 1611  

Tower Hill  Armagh BT61 9DR 
0300 555 0114 
 

Ormeau Avenue Unit 18 Ormeau Avenue, Belfast BT2 8HS 028 9031 1611 

 
 
NB:  See Appendix 12 for further information and Co ntact Details to book 

rooms at each of these venues (or to gain access ou tside normal working 
hours where available).
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Appendix 3  
 

IMT/IMAT/AST - Alternative Control Centres/Meeting Rooms (During Working Hours) 
 

Site 
Affected 

Primary 
Alternative/ 
Designated  
Rooms  
 

Contact 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Secondary 
Alternative / 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact 
Person 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Third 
Alternative/ 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact Persons  
1 and 2 

12-22 
Linenhall 
Street, 
Belfast 

Alexander 
House, 17a 
Ormeau 
Avenue, 
Belfast (Adele 
Graham’s 
Office) 
 

1.Reception 
T:02890 311611 
2.Robert Graham 
(CX Ctee and 
Office Manager) 
T: 02895 363515 

County Hall, 182 
Galgorm Road, 
Ballymena 
(Committee 
Rooms or 
Boardroom) 

1.Reception  
T:0300 555 0114 
T:02895 362859 
2. Lynda Forsythe 
(Office Manager) 
T: 02895 362903 
3. Boardroom 
T: 02895 362853 
 
 

Tower Hill, 
Armagh  
(Room 222) 

1.Reception 
T: 0300 555 0114 
2. Heather Martin 
(Office Manager) 
T: 0289536 3344 
3. Shirley 
McReynolds 
(Corporate Business 
Manager) 
T: 0289536 3197 

Alexander 
House  
/  
Ormeau 
Avenue, 
Belfast  
 

4th Floor 
Meeting Room, 
12-22 Linenhall 
Street, Belfast 
(or 1st Floor 
Conference 
Rooms); 
(or for moves 
between 
Ormeau 
Avenue/ 
Alexander 
House, Belfast) 
 

1. Cathy McAuley 
(PA)T: 02895 
363406 
2. Mairin McCann 
(PA) T: 02895     
363237  
3. Reception:0300 
555 0114 
1.Reception 
T:02890 311611 
2.Robert Graham 
(CX Ctee and 
Office Manager) 
T: 02895 363515 
 
 

County Hall, 182 
Galgorm Road, 
Ballymena 
(Committee 
Rooms or 
Boardroom) 

1.Reception  
T:0300 555 0114 
T:02895 362859 
2. Lynda Forsythe 
(Office Manager) 
T: 02895 362903 
3. Boardroom 
T: 02895 362853  
 

Tower Hill, 
Armagh 
(Room 222) 

1.Reception 
T: 0300 555 0114 
2. Heather Martin 
(Office Manager) 
T: 0289536 3344 
3. Shirley 
McReynolds 
(Corporate Business 
Manager) 
T: 0289536 3197 
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Site 
Affected 

Primary 
Alternative/ 
Designated  
Rooms  
 

Contact 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Secondary 
Alternative / 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact 
Person 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Third 
Alternative/ 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact Persons  
1 and 2 

County 
Hall, 182 
Galgorm 
Road, 
Ballymena 
 

4th Floor  
Meeting Room, 
12-22 
Linenhall 
Street, Belfast 
(or Conference 
Rooms) 

1. Cathy McAuley 
(PA) 
T: 02895 363406 
2. Mairin McCann 
(PA) T: 02895 
363237 
3. Reception 
T:0300 555 0114 
 

Alexander House, 
17a Ormeau 
Avenue, Belfast 
(Adele Graham’s 
Office) 
 

1.Reception 
T:02890 311611 
2.Robert Graham 
(CX Ctee and 
Office Manager) 
T: 02895 363515 

Tower Hill, 
Armagh 
(Room 222) 

1.Reception 
T: 0300 555 0114 
2. Heather Martin 
(Office Manager) 
T: 0289536 3344 
3. Shirley 
McReynolds 
(Corporate Business 
Manager) 
T: 0289536 3197 
 

Tower Hill, 
Armagh 

County Hall, 
182 Galgorm 
Road, 
Ballymena 
(Committee 
Rooms or 
Boardroom) 

1.Reception  
T:02895 362859  
T:0300 5550114 
2. Lynda Forsythe 
(Office Manager) 
T: 02895 362903  
3. Boardroom 
T: 02895 362853 
 
 

4th Floor Meeting 
Room or 2nd Floor 
Meeting Room, 
12-22 
Linenhall Street, 
Belfast 
 

1. Cathy McAuley 
(PA) 
T: 02895 363406 
2. Mairin McCann 
(PA) T: 02895 
363237 
3. Reception 
T:0300 555 0114 
 

Gransha Park 
House, 15 
Gransha Park, 
Derry/L’derry 
(Seminar 
Room, Meeting 
Rooms 1 / 2 or 
Boardroom) 
 

1. Reception 
T: 0300 555 0114 
2.   Barbara Barber 

(Office Manager) 
       02895 361103 
3. Michelle 

McCauley 
(Registry 
Supervisor) 

  028 95 361030 
4. Hayley Thomas 

(Registry 
Department)  

T:    02895 361067 
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Site 
Affected 

Primary 
Alternative/ 
Designated  
Rooms  
 

Contact 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Secondary 
Alternative / 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact 
Person 
Persons  
1 and 2 

Third 
Alternative/ 
Designated 
Rooms 

Contact Persons  
1 and 2 

Gransha 
Park 
House, 15 
Gransha 
Park, Derry/ 
L’derry 
 

Room 222 
Tower Hill, 
Armagh 
 
Boardroom/ 
Committee 
Room hold 25 
people; Room 
222 holds 10-
12 people 

1 Reception 
T: 0300 555 0114 
2 Barbara Barber 
(Office Manager) 
  02895 361103 
3 Michelle 
McCauley 
(Registry 
Supervisor) 
028 95 361030 
4 Hayley Thomas 
(Registry Dept)  
02895 361067 

County Hall, 182 
Galgorm Road, 
Ballymena 

1.Reception  
T: 02895 362859 
T:0300 555 0114 
2. Lynda Forsythe 
(Office Manager) 
T: 02895 362903 
3. Boardroom 
T: 02895 362853 
 

4th Floor 
Meeting Room 
12-22 
Linenhall 
Street, Belfast 

1. Cathy McAuley 
(PA) 
T: 02895 363406 
2. Mairin McCann 
(PA) T: 02895 
363237 
3. Reception  
T:0300 555 0114 
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Control Centres - Out of Hours  
 
If an incident occurs out of hours which cannot be managed on the morning of the 
following working day, initial discussions should take place using BlackBerrys and/or 
telephone/videoconference facilities as outlined above and in Appendix 12, with the 
initial IMT meeting taking place as soon as premises open. 

 
If a meeting is required and the facilities above are not sufficient, IMT members should 
meet at one of the locations below:- 
 
1) Linenhall Street, Belfast – Mr Ed McClean (Director of Operations) to contact Mr 

Michael Bloomfield (HSCB Head of Operations) or Ms Liz Fitzpatrick to request 
that Security open Linenhall Street premises temporarily (see Appendix 12) 

 
2) Should IMT need to convene outside Belfast, Office/Senior Managers will arrange 

emergency access to the relevant sites upon request, by contacting key holders, 
Security staff or landlords as appropriate (see Appendix 12).   

 
 
IMT/Director of Operations/Deputy may be required t o contact Belfast Trust 
and/or Health Estates for alternative/vacant/underu sed properties.  
 
(Please refer to Appendix 12 for full details regar ding venues/key holders)  
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Appendix 4 

 

Business Impact Analysis 

TIME CRITICAL/KEY SERVICES – beyond 7 days 
 
 
TIME CRITICAL/KEY SERVICES – PRIORITY 3 
 
Service  MAO RTO 

Event Management (CPA) 
 

10 days  3 days 

 
 

 

TIME CRITICAL/KEY SERVICES – PRIORITY 4 
 
Service  MAO RTO 
Development of Public Information Campaigns in support of key 
work areas 

2 
weeks 

1 
week 

Development of Websites in support of work areas (e.g. getting 
urgent messages to the Public) 

2 
weeks 

1 
week 

Development of print and electronic publications in support of work 
areas 
 

3 
weeks 

1.5 
weeks 

Programme Expenditure Monitoring System (PEMs) 4 
weeks 

1 
week 

Governance 
 
(including the management of Risk and Risk Registers), Statutory 
and Regulatory Functions (CAS, Governance Statement, Mid-Year 
Assurance Statement) 

4 
weeks 

3 
weeks 

Developing robust quality management arrangements for non-
cancer screening programmes – Abdominal, Aortic, Aneurism 
(AAA) Screening – urgent given nature of illness/outcome fatality 
 
 

4 
weeks 

3 
weeks 

Co-ordination of contracts for voluntary and community 
organisations 

5 
weeks 

4 
weeks 

Introducing new, approved screening and testing programmes 
within available resources 
 

12 
weeks 

8 
weeks 
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TIME CRITICAL/KEY SERVICES – PRIORITY 5 
 
Service  MAO RTO 

Professional Support to Commissioning across the 12 Teams 
 
 

5 weeks 3 weeks 

Supporting the development of Public Information Campaigns 5 weeks 4 weeks 
Evidence reviews and dissemination of information (Health 
Intelligence) 

5 weeks 4 weeks 

Resource development and testing (Health Intelligence) 5 weeks 4 weeks 
Monitoring and evaluation of health improvement 
areas/initiatives (Health Intelligence) 

5 weeks 4 weeks 

Leadership and support to multi-sectoral partnerships 8 weeks 7.5 
weeks 

Bowel Screening Programme (SDS) 10 
weeks 

7 weeks 

Breast Screening Programme (SDS) 10 
weeks 

7 weeks 

Cervical Screening Programme 10 
weeks 

7 weeks 

Diabetic Retinopathy Screening Programme 10 
weeks 

7 weeks 

Newborn Hearing Screening Programme 10 
weeks 

7 weeks 

Provision of expert advice to commissioning and performance 
management of Health and Social Care 
 

11 
weeks 

10 weeks 

Commissioning and development of Health Improvement 
Services (HSWI) 
 

12 
weeks 

11 weeks 

Stimulating and supporting community engagement process 
 

12 
weeks 

11 weeks 

Allocating funding to appropriately make best use of resources 
 

12 
weeks 

11 weeks 

Provision of management information including advising 
DHSSPS and responding to Parliamentary/Assembly 
Questions (RDO) 

12 
weeks 

10 weeks 

Awarding and project managing HSC R&D Division Awards 
from HSC R&D Fund 

12 
weeks 

10 weeks 

Develop Research Governance Policies and Procedures (and 
co-ordinate policing of these) – RDO 
 

24 
weeks 

22 weeks 

Training and Teaching – SDS 
(National Process, once a year opportunity) 
 

24 
weeks 

22 weeks 
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Appendix 5 
INCIDENT NOTIFICATION   
 
Completed by ...................................... .................................. 
 
Date & Time ....................................... ................................ 
 
Call Details: 
 
Name and Contact Details of Caller:................ ......................................................... 

 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  Incident Details 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  Assessment of Incident/Damage (Level 1-4 as per Figure 3)  
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
 
  Current Status of Incident:  (Minor, significant,  major) 
 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  Hazards:  (present/potential) 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  Number/Group of Staff/Directorate Affected: 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
 
  PHA Actions to Date: 
 
  ...................................................................................................................................... 
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APPENDIX 6 
 

Assistant Director/Senior Manager Briefings 
 
Report completed by: 
 

Task 
/ Issue 

Timescales 
for 

completion 

Current 
Position 

Consequences 
if not 

completed 
on time 

Key 
Personnel 
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Appendix 7 
Key Decisions Log 

 
 
Date and Time ……          Completed By    …… 
 
Decision 
Number 

Decision Person 
Responsible 

Expenditure 
(if applicable) 

1 
 
 

   

2 
 
 

   

3 
 
 

   

4 
 
 

   

5 
 
 

   

6 
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Appendix 8 
 
 

                                 PHA INCIDENT MANAG EMENT TEAM AGENDA 
 
                                 Date:-                                       
 
                                 Time:- 
 
                                 Venue:- 

 
No Item Lead 
1 AST instructions 

 
IMT 

2 Recap of activity to date 
 

IMT 

3 Assessment 
 

IMT 

4 Key Services  
  

IMT 

5 Duty Room update  
 

IMT 

6 Resource review 
 

IMT/IMAT 

7 Tactics/Action Plan 
 

IMT 

8 IMAT  
 

IMT 

9 Briefings  
 

Directors 

10 DHSSPS  
 

Chief Executive 

11  Communications Team 
 

Mr S Wilson 

12 Review of progress 
 

IMAT  

13  De-escalation 
 

IMT 

14 Formal de-brief 
 

IMT 
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Appendix 9 
 
 
Incident Management Team Meeting Notes 
 
Chair :   
 

Date Action 
No 

Action Agreed  Person Responsible  Status  

 1 
 

   

 2 
 

   

 3 
 

   

 4 
 

   

 
 

5    

 
 

6    

 
 

7    
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Appendix 10 

 
Incident Management Team 
 
Date :   _________________________ 
 
New Developments  
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Appendix 11  
Resource Requirement 

Directorate/  
Division Service 

Staff Desks IT 
Other resource requirements 

(in addition to phones, printers, 
fax, pens, papers) 

Day 
1 

Days  
2 -5 

Days   
6 -10 

Day
s 

11+ 
Day1 Days   

2 -5 
Days   
6 -10 

Days 
11+ 

Day 
1 

Days   
2 -5 

Days   
6 -10 

Days 
11+ 

Health 
Protection 

(HP) 

Doctors’ On Call 
Service  

3 3 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 4 Access to HP Zone (Internet 
Access), G Drive, Cascade 

Lists/ Contact details; Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access, 

Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOPs) 

 HP Duty Room  
(providing advice 
and support by 

phone/email/fax to 
all HSC 

professionals on 
all Health 

Protection Issues/ 
emergencies  

- during working 
hours) 

 

HP 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 Access to 
SOPs/Protocols/Guidelines/Ref
erence Manuals; Access to HP 

Zone (Internet Access); Contact 
Details  

HP HP Zone 
(24/7 UK wide Web 

Based Health 
Protection 
incidents 

information 
database- used by 
HSC professionals 

and interested 
parties) 

3 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 Access to SOPs/protocols/ 
guidelines/reference manuals; 
Access to HP Zone (Internet); 
Laptops with Remote Access 
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Resource Requirement 
CPA Public Relations  

(for compilation/ 
dissemination of 
important/urgent 
health messages 

to Public, 
interested parties 

and media) 

4 4 6 6 4 4 6 6 4 4 6 6 Contact Details; BlackBerrys ; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 

Internet Access 
 

CPA Internal 
Communications 

(of 
important/urgent 
messages across 

all PHA sites 
using 

email/Connect/ 
phones) 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
  
  
  

1 
  
  
  

1 1 
  
  
  

Access to SOPs/protocols/ 
guidelines/standards, reference 
manuals; Laptops with Remote 
Access, BlackBerrys; Pagers  

  
  

Planning 
and 

Corporate 
Services 
(P&Ops) 

Corporate Service 
of being central 

point of contact re 
Facilities across 
PHA/externally  

(i.e. co-ordinating 
communication 

regionally across 
local offices, BSO 

and HSCB) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 
  
  

  

1 2 3 1 1 2 3 1 
  
  
  

1 
  
  
  

2 3 Email; Contact Lists; 
BlackBerrys 
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Resource Requirement 
P&Ops  Administrative/sec

retarial support to 
Chief Executive’s 
Office, including 

co-ordination/ 
organisation of 

AMT/Board 
Meetings 

  

1 
  

1 2 3 
to 
5 

1 1 2 3 to 
5 

1 
  

1 
  

2 3 to 
5 

SOPs/protocols/ 
guidelines/standards/reference 

manuals; Access to email, G 
Drive; Hard copy files; Laptops 
with Remote Access; Contact 

Details 

Nursing  Responding to 
critical patient 
safety issues, 
serious and 
adverse incidents 
and complaints, 
both internal and 
external (Nursing) 
  
(Verbal) 
  
NB: Depends on 
3rd 
parties/informatio
n received, media 
interest 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2*  2* 3* 3* 2* 2* 3* 3* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  

2* 
  
  
  
  
  

3* 3* 
  
  
  
  
  

* Includes 1 Admin Staff                  
Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 
Electronic files; Paper files 
(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 

BlackBerrys; Spiderphone 
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Resource Requirement 
Nursing  Responding to 

professional 
conduct and 
practice issues 
including fitness 
to practise for 
Nurses (public 
protection) 
  
(NB: Trust may 
have already been 
involved before 
this reached PHA, 
possibly 
escalated)  
Public, Media 
interest, 3 rd part 
communication 
vital 

2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

* Includes 1 Admin Staff                
Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 
Electronic files; Paper files 
(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 

BlackBerrys; Spiderphone 

Nursing  Provision of Local 
Supervising 
Authority 
(LSAMO/Chief 
Executive) - 
monitors quality 
of midwifery 
practice, 
suspension of 
Midwives from 
practice 
-Risk Register 
NAHP SQ 01  
-Only 1 person in 
NI has this role – -
statutory 
requirement  
discuss with 
Director of 
Nursing 

2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 
  
  
  

2* 
  
  
  

2* 2* 
  
  
  

* Includes 1 Admin Staff                 
Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 
Electronic files; Paper files 
(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 
Spiderphones; NMC Database 

(Web-based) 
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Resource Requirement 
 

Nursing 
Responding to 
professional 
conduct and 
practice issues 
including fitness 
to practice for 
AHPs/Nurses  

  
NB: Reliance on 
3rd parties 
reporting 
incidents and 
Corporate 
Services/PR 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  

* Includes 1 Admin Staff    
Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 
Electronic files; Paper files 
(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 

Spiderphone 
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Resource Requirement 
Allied 
Health 

Professions
, Patient 

and Public 
Involvement  

  
  
  

(AHPs, 
PPIs) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Responding to 
critical patient 
safety issues, 

serious adverse 
incidents and 

complaints, both 
internal and 

external, relating 
to Allied Health 
Professionals 
(AHPs and/or 

Nursing) - Verbal 
  

..Written (Priority 
2) 

 NB: Depends on 
timely receipt of 
information and 

Corporate Service, 
PR 

  
  
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5 2 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

2 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

3 5 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Access to electronic files, 
SOPs, protocols, guidelines; 
telephone/email lists; contact 

details (internal/client); laptops 
with Remote Access; 

BlackBerrys 
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Resource Requirement 
Nursing  Provision of 

expert 
professional 

advice to 
commissioning 

and performance 
management of 

HSC services and 
the independent 
sector, including 

approval of urgent 
Extra Contractual 
Referrals (ECRs) 
(Nursing and/or 

AHPs) 
  

(URGENT#)  
  

NON-URGENT * 
Priority 2 

  
NB: Record 

keeping essential, 
media interest. 

Patient care 
  

May not be 
regularly received 

but need dealt 
with urgently 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

2* 2* 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

* Includes 1 Admin Staff    
Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 
Electronic files; Paper files 
(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 
Laptops with Remote Access; 

Spiderphone 
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Resource Requirement 
 

Priority 2 

 

 

 

 

 

AHP/PPI 

Responding to 

Assembly 

Questions  (AQs) 

for Press, DHSSPS, 

CMO 

2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5 Access to electronic files/G 

Drive; telephone/email contact 

lists; Laptops with Remote 

Access; BlackBerrys 

CPA (Providing 

information to 

Assembly, DHSSPS, 

Minister; 

Monitoring NI 

Assembly and their 

Strategem 

Website, with 

input from leads, 

DHSSPS and Health 

Intelligence) 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Access to Internet; Access to HSC 

email; Contact Details 

P&Ops Accommodation 

(Single/various 

sites) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Telephone/email contact lists; 

BlackBerrys 
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Resource Requirement 
Nursing/ 

AHPs 

Responding to 

child/adult 

protection issues 

within Nursing 

And/Or AHPs, 

including Case 

Management 

Reviews, reviewing 

written reports 

and attendance at 

multidisciplinary 

meetings (NB: 

specific 

professional 

expertise required 

e.g. Health 

Visitors)  

2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* 2* * Includes 1 Admin Staff 

Telephone/Email Contact Lists; 

Personal Electronic/paper files;  

(including those in off-site 

storage if possible; Pagers; 

Laptops with Remote Access; 

Spiderphone 

HP Acute Surveillance 

of Communicable 

Disease (statutory, 

public function) 

3 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 3 3 3 6 Access to HP Zone, G Drive, 

Cascade Lists, Stakeholder 

details; Pagers; Laptops with 

Remote Access; SOPs; 

P&Ops Provision by 

P&Ops of 

administrative/ 

secretarial support 

to own and others' 

Directorates 

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Access to G Drive; Email; Contact 

Details; SOPs  

HI/Comms Health Intelligence 

provision of direct 

support to PR and 

PHA senior 

management 

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Access to G Drive; Internet; 

Email 
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Resource Requirement 
Nursing Provision of 

professional advice 

and corporate 

leadership to the 

commissioning of 

prison health 

services and 

palliative care 

services and to the 

commissioning and 

performance 

management of 

HSC services, the 

Independent 

Sector, AHPs and 

ECRs 

2* 3* 3* 3* 2* 3* 3* 3* 2* 3* 3* 3* * Includes 1 Admin Staff 

Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 

Electronic files; Paper files 

(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 

Laptops with Remote Access; 

Spiderphone 

P&Ops Responding to all 

PHA Freedom of 

Information 

Responses (Co-

ordinating/chasing 

information) 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Laptops with Remote Access; 

Access to Shared Drive and 

Emails  (FOI Email); BlackBerrys; 

contact details 

P&Ops Maintaining 

adherence to the 

Legal 

Responsibilities of 

the Organisation 

(Health and Safety, 

Information 

Governance) 

 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 BlackBerrys; contact details; 

Remote Access 
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Resource Requirement 
Service 

Developmen

t and 

Screening 

(SDS) 

Identifying 

professional leads 

for Serious Adverse 

Incidents (SAIs) 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

1 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

3 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

2 

 

 

 

 

3 

 

(1 Consultant per day) 

Telephone/Email Contact Lists 

(personal/client); Personal 

Electronic files; Paper files 

(including those in off-site 

storage if possible); Pagers; 

Laptops with Remote Access; 

Spiderphone 

Centre for 

Connected 

Health and 

Social Care 

(CCHSC) 

Project 

Management of 

Connected Health 

Projects and 

Remote 

Telemonitoring 

(RTNI) 

0 0 3 3 0 0 3 3 0 0 3 3 Access to Contract Files; G 

Drive/Server Access; Laptops 

with Remote Access 

SDS Newborn Blood 

Spot Screening 

Programme  

1 1 2 to 

3 

2 

to 

3 

1 1 2 to 

3 

2 to 

3 

1 1 2 to 

3 

2 to 

3 

Access to G Drive, Internet, HSC 

emails; Test materials/Trusts' 

test systems (e.g. CHS, NIMATS) 

SDS Maintain 

commissioning to 

high quality 

screening 

programmes 

(antenatal etc.) 

 

1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 Various screening systems; 

Access to G Drive, Internet; HSC 

Emails; Outlook; Personal 

Folders; C Drive 
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Resource Requirement 
AHP/PPI Fulfilling 

statutory/PPI duty 

as regional lead 

and delivering on 

Priorities for Action 

Targets 

 

 

2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5  Access to G Drive; Contact 

Details; Laptops with Remote 

Access; SOPs; Blackberry  

AHPs/PPI 

 

 

 

Delivering on 

DHSSPSNI action 

plans pertaining to 

Allied Health 

Professions (e.g. 

SLT Action Plan) 

 

 

 

 

 

2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5 2 2 3 5  Access to G Drive; Contact 

Details; Laptops with Remote 

Access; SOPs, guides; 

BlackBerrys; Printers, Access to 

electronic files 
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  Appendix 12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Key Staff and Stakeholder Contacts: 
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  Appendix 13 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fuel Plan: 
 
 

CONFIDENTIAL/RESTRICTED  
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Glossary 
 
Business Continuity 
Management (BCM) 

Holistic management process that identifies potential 
threats to an organisation and the impacts to business 
operations that those threats, if realised, might cause. It 
provides a framework for building organisational resilience 
with the capability for an effective response that safeguards 
the interests of key stakeholders, reputation, brand and 
value-creating activities 

Business Continuity 
Management 
Programme 

Ongoing management and governance process supported 
by top management and appropriately resourced to ensure 
that the necessary steps are taken to identify the impact of 
potential losses, maintain viable recovery strategies and 
plans, and ensure continuity of products and services 
through training, exercising, maintenance and review 

Business Continuity 
Plan (BCP) 

Documented collection of procedures and information that 
is developed, compiled and maintained in readiness for use 
in an incident to enable an organisation to continue to 
deliver its critical activities at an acceptable pre-defined 
level 

Civil Contingencies Civil contingencies are the events and situations impacting 
on the community which may or may not occur, but would 
lead to an emergency if they did. Civil contingencies covers 
all the hazards and threats which could impact upon human 
welfare, the environment, national security or the continuity 
of essentials of life services 

Disruption Event, whether anticipated (e.g. a labour strike or 
hurricane) or unanticipated (e.g. a blackout or earthquake), 
which causes an unplanned, negative deviation from the 
expected delivery of products or services according to the 
organisation’s objectives 

Emergency An event or situation that threatens serious damage to 
human welfare, the environment or the security of the UK 

Emergency Planning Development and maintenance of agreed procedures to 
prevent, reduce, control, mitigate and take other actions in 
the event of a civil emergency 

Incident Situation that might be, or could lead to, a business 
disruption, loss, emergency or crisis 

Risk Something that might happen and its effect(s) on the 
achievement of objectives 

Risk Management Structured development and application of management 
culture, policy, procedures and practices to the tasks of 
identifying, analysing, evaluating, controlling and 
responding to risk 
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1 Purpose 

1.1 The aim of this policy is to detail a comprehensive framework for Business 

Continuity Management so that the Public Health Agency (PHA) can continue to 

function through an operational interruption. 

 

1.2 This document sets out the general principles and processes for the 

development, maintenance and review of Business Continuity plans for the 

PHA. 

 

1.3 This Policy is separate from but complements the PHA Risk Management 

Policy.  It has been approved by the PHA Board and is based on BS25999 -1, 

Business Continuity Management – Code of Practice and ISO 22301:2012 (the 

new international standard for Business Continuity Management systems). 

 

2 What is Business Continuity Management? 

2.1 Business Continuity Management is a business-owned, business driven process 

that establishes a fit-for-purpose strategic and operational framework that:- 

 

• Proactively improves an organisation’s resilience against the disruption of 

its ability to achieve its key objectives; 

• Provides a rehearsed method of restoring an organisation’s ability to 

supply its key products and services to an agreed level within an agreed 

time after a disruption; and 

• Delivers a proven capability to manage a business disruption and protect 

the organisation’s reputation and brand. 
 

2.2 Business Continuity Management involves managing the continuation or 

recovery of business activities in the event of a business disruption and  

management of the overall programme through training, exercises and reviews, 

to ensure that Business Continuity plans stay current and up-to-date. 
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Business 
Continuity 

Plan 

 
Business 
Plan 

 

Maintain 
and 
Review 

 
Risk 

Register 

 

 

 Relationship with Business Planning and Risk Management 3

3.1 Business Continuity Management shall be part of the planning cycle undertaken 

within the Public Health Agency.  The cycle applies to all levels of planning in 

the Organisation. All levels shall have business plans, risk registers, Business 

Continuity plans and processes in place for ongoing maintenance and review. 

Directorate level Business Continuity plans are not mandatory but may be 

developed if required. The planning cycle is set out in Figure 1 below:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 

 

  

Identify risks that may 
cause interruption to 
business or prevent 
the achievement of 
objectives 

Document procedures and information 
in readiness for use in an incident to 
enable the Directorate/Division/Branch 
to continue to deliver its critical activities 
at an acceptable pre-defined level 

Process for the ongoing 
maintenance and review 
of the business plan, risk 
register and Business 
Continuity plans 

Establish objectives 
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4  Civil Contingencies and Business Continuity Management 

4.1 Civil contingencies activities are those undertaken by individuals and 

organisations to prevent emergencies and critical business interruptions, to 

mitigate and control their effects and to prepare to respond.  These activities 

include horizon scanning, risk assessment, Business Continuity Management, 

Integrated Emergency Management, preparedness, validation, response and 

promotion of recovery and restoration. 

  

4.2 Business Continuity Management provides an organisation with the resilience 

to continue to function during an emergency and to return to full functionality 

effectively and efficiently once the crisis has passed. 

 
5 Policy Statement 

5.1 PHA is committed to the vision of protecting public health and improving the 

health and social wellbeing of people in Northern Ireland.  It is essential that, 

irrespective of demands and circumstances, the PHA is able to deliver its 

critical functions and services. 

 

5.2 PHA shall develop, exercise, maintain and review the Business Continuity 

Plan for its critical functions and services in the event of a service disruption or 

disaster.  The Business Continuity Plan will facilitate the rapid, efficient and 

cost effective continuity of the Organisation’s functions and services. 

 

6 Framework and Approach 

6.1 PHA shall establish a framework of plans which shall be underpinned by a 

corporate Business Continuity Plan. The corporate Business Continuity Plan 

shall take account of the key functions and services in the organisation and 

plan for their ongoing delivery in the event of an interruption to normal 

business. Further plans shall be developed at Directorate level to support the 

corporate plan and ensure resilience of key products and services. Directorate 

level Business Continuity Plans are not required but may be developed if 

required. 
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6.2 PHA shall ensure that it adopts a Business Continuity Management 

Programme which is compatible with the strategic direction of the organisation 

and shall integrate Business Continuity Management requirements into the 

organisation’s business processes.  

 

6.3 PHA will strive to conform to ISO 22301:2012. 

 

7 Roles and Responsibilities  
 

PHA Board  

 

The PHA Board is responsible for ensuring that the appropriate Business 

Continuity arrangements are in place to enable the time critical services and 

functions to be delivered in the event of an interruption to normal business.  

The Board will receive assurance through an effective Business Continuity 

Plan, which is fully compliant with the new International Standard ISO 

22301:2012.  

 
Chief Executive 

  
The Chief Executive has overall responsibility for ensuring that the PHA has 

effective, ISO 22301:2012 compliant, Business Continuity arrangements in 

place to respond to an incident affecting PHA functions and service provision.   

Supported by the Agency Management Team, the Chief Executive will 

champion the Business Continuity Management process and ensure this is 

fully embedded across the Agency.  This commitment will include ensuring the 

provision of support and training for management and staff as appropriate.  

  

Agency Management Team 

 

AMT is responsible for overseeing the development of the Corporate Business 

Continuity Arrangements, including approving the Business Continuity Plan for 

onward transmission to the PHA Board.   
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Directors will develop and maintain a culture of Business Continuity 

Management within their areas of responsibility. This includes:-  

  
• Ownership of the Corporate and any Directorate Level Business Continuity 

Plan(s) for their area of responsibility.  

• Raising awareness and ensuring that line managers and all staff are aware 
of their Business Continuity responsibilities. 
 

• Regularly reviewing the PHA Corporate Business Continuity Plan and the 
prioritised, time critical functions and continuity strategies identified within 
the Plan, highlighting any changes required or new threats anticipated. 

 

• Participating in the testing of the Business Continuity Plan. 
 

• Satisfying themselves that Business Continuity incidents are being actively 
managed, with the appropriate strategies in place and working effectively, 
and proposing new or alternative strategies as appropriate. 

 

• Ensuring that the PHA meets its legal and regulatory Business Continuity 
requirements. 

 

• Demonstrating commitment to the continual improvement of Business 
Continuity Management across the PHA. 
 

Director of Operations 

 

The Director of Operations is the lead Executive Director for Business 

Continuity Management, with responsibility for ensuring that effective and 

robust Business Continuity processes and systems are established, 

implemented and monitored within the PHA.   

 

Assistant Directors 

 

In conjunction with the relevant Director, Assistant Directors are responsible 

for:- 
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• Contributing to ownership, implementation and monitoring of the 

corporate and any directorate level Business Continuity Plan for their 

area of responsibility. 

 

• Ensuring that staff within their area are aware of their Business 

Continuity responsibilities. 

 

 Line Managers and all Staff  

 

All staff are expected to:-  

 

• Familiarise themselves with their individual roles as set out in the PHA 

Business Continuity Plan and comply with Business Continuity measures 

when it is invoked. 

 

• Have knowledge of and comply with the PHA’s Policy on Business 

Continuity Management. 

  

• Alert Management to emerging threats or weaknesses in service provision 

in accordance with the Business Continuity Management Policy and 

Business Continuity Plan.    

 

• Participate fully in the regular Business Continuity Plan review process.  
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8 Equality and Human Rights Considerations 
 
 This policy has been screened for equality implications as required by Section 
 75 and Schedule 9 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998, and it was found that 
 there were no negative impacts on any grouping.  This plan will therefore not 
 be subject to an Equality Impact Assessment.  

 
 The plan has also been considered under the terms of the Human Rights Act 
 1998, and was deemed compatible with the European Convention Rights 
 contained in the Act. 

 
 The Business Continuity Plan will be included in the PHA’s Register of 
 Screening documentation and maintained for inspection whilst it remains in 
 force.  
 

This document can be made available on request in alternative formats and in 
other languages to meet the needs of those who are not fluent in English. 
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The Commissioning Plan Directions &  
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Update for Period Ending 31 st March 2015 

  



 

2 

Overview  
 
 

This report provides an update on achievement of the targets identified for the PHA in the Commissioning Plan 

Directions (Northern Ireland) 2014 and in the PHA Corporate Business Plan 2014-15. 

 

The updates provided are for the period ending 31st March 2015. This is the final update for this year. 

 

The update includes SIX of the SEVEN Commissioning Plan Direction targets which are highlighted and a further 

79 key targets from the Corporate Business Plan. These updates on progress toward achievement of the targets 

were provided by the Lead Officers responsible for each target. Monthly updates on the Commissioning Plan 

Direction targets are provided to the DHSSPS. 

 
There are a total of 85 targets . 
 
Of these:  61 are coded as green for achievability, 19 as amber and 3 as red. Two targets have no RAG status 

recorded as the PHA is not in a position to take forward the actions outlined. This compares to 65 Green, 16 

Amber and 2 Red at the end of December. 

Three targets moved from Amber to Green, seven from Green to Amber and one from Amber to Red. 
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The “Red” targets are: 
 

• 2.8 : 100% compliance with pre-school child health protection programme (CHPP). No change in status 
since first quarter. (Page 13) 

 
• 6.17 : Facilities management. Moved from Amber to Red in Quarter 2 to reflect lack of suitable alternative 

accommodation in Belfast. (Page 55) 
 

• 6.22 : Target to achieve payment of 95% of all undisputed invoices within 30 days. Achieved 88.9% by 
Quarter 4. (Page 57) 
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1. PROTECTING HEALTH 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec   Mar  

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

1.1)  Successfully 
implement the 2nd phase of 
the children’s seasonal flu 
immunisation programme 
by achieving a 60% uptake 
rate for all pre-school 
children aged 2 years old 
and over and a 75% uptake 
rate for all primary school 
children 

Additional staff have been appointed by Trusts, the 
Child Health Computer system has been updated. 
Training was organised for primary care and school 
health staff over the summer, over 1000 staff 
attended around 30 training events. A launch for 
the school based programme took place in early 
September and for the primary care based 
programme at the beginning of October. Specific 
leaflets have been produced for the different 
groups.  
This objective has been largely achieved. The 
target for primary school children has been 
exceeded and stands at 80%, the highest uptake in 
the UK and a considerable achievement given the 
size of the task. The uptake for pre-school children 
aged 2 years and over has fallen slightly short of 
the target, standing at around 55%. This is 
considerably above the UK average – latest figures 
from England show an uptake of just below 40% for 
this age group.  The slight shortfall for the pre-
school children is more than made up for by the 
uptake in the school children, such that the 
“average” uptake across these groups has been 
exceeded. As the flu vaccine season is now over 
no further measures can be undertaken at this 
point. 
 
 

G G A G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun  Sep   Dec   Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

1.2)   Secure a further 
reduction of 9% in the 
total of in-patient 
episodes of Clostridium 
difficile infection in 
patients aged 2 years and 
over and of in-patient 
episodes of MRSA 
bloodstream infection 
compared to 2013/14. 
 
(DHSSPS Commissioning 
Directions target) 
 
 

This HCAI reduction target is a composite target 
comprising individual Trust reductions in MRSA 
and CDI cases to be delivered during 2014-15. 
 
The regional MRSA position is above trajectory for 
delivery at 31st Dec - 47 cases have been reported 
compared to an upper trajectory limit of 37 cases. 
Within this regional position one Trust (South-
Eastern) is on or below its individual trajectory 
limits. Two Trusts (Belfast and Southern) have now 
breached their individual MRSA target for 2014-15.  
 
The regional CDI target has been breached at 31st 
Dec – 291 cases have been reported compared to 
an annual target of 288 cases. Within this regional 
position one Trust (Southern) is below its individual 
trajectory limit.  Two Trusts (Belfast and Southern) 
have now breached their individual CDI target for 
2014-15. 

A A A A RQIA is currently reviewing Trust 
governance arrangements in the context of 
infection prevention and control. PHA has 
met with RQIA to discuss preliminary 
findings emerging from this RQIA work and 
to provide contextual information relating to 
annual peer group analyses. Findings from 
this RQIA review will inform further work in 
individual Trusts and at regional level. 
 
DHSSPS hosted the first meeting of its 
newly established strategic group for HAI 
and AMRS (SAMRHAI) on Wed 25th Mar. 
PHA is represented on this group through 
DPH, AD (HP) and HCAI/AMRS Lead 
Cons. Terms of reference are currently 
being reviewed and are to be finalised.  
 
Work on annual peer group analyses for 
2014 (calendar year) has been undertaken. 
Analyses will be shared with senior 
colleagues all Trusts and DHSSPS this 
week (w/c 4th May). Discussions with 
Trusts (following analyses) will focus on 
factors influencing current CDI & MRSA 
position and potential areas to address 
improvement during 2015/16.  
 
SAMRHAI chair has requested feedback 
for next meeting on (i) current position 
influencing factors and (ii) activity related to 
CDI and SA rates/cases. PHA will work 
collaboratively with Trusts on same for 
June SAMRHAI meeting.  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun  Sep   Dec   Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

1.3)   Test and review 
arrangements to maintain 
the required standard of 
emergency preparedness 
to respond safely and 
effectively to a range of 
threats, hazards and 
disruptive events. 
 

Testing and servicing arrangements to respond to 
emergencies is a continuing on-going process. 
PHA are participating in a DoH led national 
pandemic exercise and as such work has been on-
going to review our arrangements for pandemic 
response. A group has been set up under the new 
Joint Emergency Preparedness Team (JEP Team) 
to take this specific work forward. 
This year’s emergency planning Controls 
assurance Standard has been completed and PHA 
has been assessed as having substantive 
compliance. Relevant plans have been reviewed 
and updated following incidents such as Ebola. The 
HSCB and PHA have also jointly tested the setting 
up of an EOC and the learning is now being 
applied. 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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2. IMPROVING HEALTH AND WELLBEING & TACKLING HEALTH  INEQUALITIES 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.1)   Develop a strategic 
level implementation plan 
supported and agreed by a 
Regional Project Board and 
local strategic partnerships, 
to take forward 
implementation of the 
Public Health Strategic 
framework (Making Life 
Better.) 

DHSSPS wrote to PHA asking for Regional Project 
Board to be established after the 
summer.  Meetings have been held with District 
Council Chief Executives.   

Project Manager has been recruited 

Meetings of the Regional Project Board took place 
in October 2014 and February 2015. Members 
agreed the strategic focus of implementation as a 
focus on key areas of work which stand the best 
chance of making a sustained positive impact in NI 
through collaboration and collective efforts of key 
partners. A regional implementation plan is being 
developed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

G A A A The strategic framework document 
wasn’t published until 29th July. Action 
is progressing in line with revised 
timescale. 
A workshop is planned for May 2015. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red  

2.2)  Provide a summary 
report of how the PHA have 
used the NICE public 
health guidance published 
up to end March 2014 to 
improve the health of the 
population of NI through its 
health improvement, health 
protection and service 
development functions.  
Following the establishment 
of a Regional endorsement 
process the PHA will also 
highlight for priority 
endorsement those pieces 
of recent guidance which 
have already been 
published. 

Report submitted to DHSSPS in July 2014. G G G G  

2.3)  With the HSCB, (a) 
make an action plan and 
(b) deliver on the outcomes 
in the implementation plan 
for the ‘Making it Better 
Through Pharmacy 
Services in the Community’ 
Strategy. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DHSSPS issued an implementation plan on 4th 
February 2015 with a range of actions to be taken 
forward by HSCB/PHA from 1st April 2015.  

G G A A Subject to available resources, these 
actions will be factored into work plans 
from 2015/16. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red  

2.4)  Work with the HSCB 
to progress the programme 
of training and accreditation 
for health plus pharmacies 
during 2014/15 and agree 
priorities for commissioning 
public health services 
through these pharmacies 
during 2015/16. 
 
 

The PHA and HSCB have established the Health + 
Pharmacy Alliance. A further phase of training is 
being delivered to pharmacists and health advisers 
of participating pharmacies. An accreditation 
process has been agreed by the Alliance. There 
remains disagreement about the measurement 
framework. The restrictions of retail merchandising 
which contravene NICE guidance has not been 
accepted by all parties. The HSCB and PHA 
remain in discussion with both the DHSSPSNI and 
the Regulator regarding standards and their 
implementation.  
 
 
 
 
 

A A A A A paper outlining the position with a 
number of options was prepared and 
considered by the senior management 
teams of HSCB and PHA and an 
agreed position has been 
communicated to all members of the 
Alliance. Further discussion with the 
Alliance has indicated support for the 
agreed position but not by all members. 
Accreditation scheme has been 
finalised and support promotional 
materials developed. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.5) Pilot and monitor the 
roll-out of two brief alcohol 
intervention programmes in 
two different settings 
outside the health and 
social care sector, with 
appropriate arrangements 
in place for subsequent 
evaluation. 
 
 

Criminal Justice sector based proposal continues to 
progress. 
 
Acute hospital based service development proposal 
agreed ‘in principle’ by Hospitals Related 
Commissioning Group.  
 
Two year incremental service development 
proposal agreed to build upon existing services 
already in place within Trusts.  
 
Continuation of this enhanced model is dependent 
upon resources being identified within 2015/16. 
 
 

A A A A Criminal Justice Setting on track for 
delivery.  Tender specification has been 
issued and contract awarded. Work to 
begin in March 2015 and will continue 
until March 2016. 
Difficulty in securing an additional 
setting outside of HSC due to poor 
evidence base in other settings and 
competing pressures as a result of 
implementing  commissioning 
framework. 
Delivery of brief intervention 
programmes in acute hospitals 
dependant on funding being secured for 
expansion of existing service. 
Non recurrent, 3mth fixed term, funding 
has been identified to enable service 
provision over the Jan-March 2015 
period.  
IPTs have been prepared and 
forwarded to Trusts (Dec 14).  
As of early Jan, Trusts have started to 
return completed IPTs.  
Subsequent to approval of completed 
IPTs, it is anticipated that enhanced 
liaison service provision will be initiated, 
in particular, to provide a 7 day service 
model. 
Continuation of this enhanced model is 
dependent upon resources being 
identified within 2015/16. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where  
performance is Amber / Red 

2.6)  Provide the 
Department with a written 
progress report on the 
implementation of the 
recommendations arising 
from the National 
Confidential Inquiry into 
Suicide and Homicide 
(NCISH) report on its 
longitudinal study into 
suicide in Northern Ireland. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Report has been provided to the Department. 
 
 

A 
 

G 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

Give Every Child the Best Start in Life  
2.7)  Improve long-term 
outcomes for the children of 
teenage mothers by 
continuing to roll out the 
Family Nurse Partnership 
Programme, by expanding 
to the two remaining Trusts 
and rolling out the new 
Information System.  
 

The Northern and South Eastern Trusts are in the 
preparatory phase for the establishment of two new 
Family Nurse Partnership Teams. Both Trusts have 
arranged staff awareness information days. The 
Trusts are also establishing their local Family 
Advisory Boards and the first meetings of this local 
stakeholder forums will be in September. When 
Trusts receive financial allocation letters, team 
recruitment can begin. 
Recruitment process for the Supervisors and 
Family Nurses has commenced to allow the teams 
to attend the training 
The information system is in the final stages of 
development. The system is live and all the Family 
Nurses are using either the desktop or tablet 
version. The development of the reports is currently 
underway. Hewitt Packard have raised concerns 
about their capacity to finish the project within the 
current resource. Additional Resources is required 
to finish the database . 
The new Supervisors and Family Nurses have 
attend training in England. They have been 
released by their existing employers to attend this 
training. The Resources for the two new teams 
have been procured.  
An additional 10K has been secured to allow 
Hewlett Packard to start the work on the reports 
and work towards completing the database. 
 
 
 
 

A A A A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional resources are required for 
the two sites and discussions are 
underway with HSCB Director of 
Finance and Director of Commissioning 
regarding the need for FNP to be 
prioritised. The HSC have agreed to 
fund the 2 new sites following 
departmental approval. 
 
Discussions with Hewlett Packard are 
underway to understand the issues and 
agree a solution. An action plan has 
been developed and agreement on the 
priority areas need agreed and 
resources to finish the database and 
work will be completed as resources 
become available. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.8)  Ensure that the rate 
for each core contract 
within the pre-school child 
health promotion 
programme offered and 
recorded by Health Visitors 
is 100% and that universal 
services are offered to all 
preschool children and their 
families. 

100% compliance with CHPP will not be achieved 
this year. Improved compliance is expected year on 
year against DHSSPS IoP.  Work force planning 
issues affecting capacity are being addressed.    
60 Student Health Visitors will be available for 
recruitment as qualified Health Visitors in October 
2015 on completion of the Health Visitor course. 
Second set of regional data in relation to IoPA28 
received March 31st and indicates small 
improvement in Child Health Promotion 
Programme (CHPP) compliance – trend analysis 
commencing. 

R R R R Compliance with CHPP is on HSC Trust 
Risk Registers; Discussions with 
DHSSPS,HSCB&PHA colleagues to 
secure additional funding as outlined in 
Pressures funding  applications in order 
to improve CHPP compliance; 
Assurances to be sought from Directors 
of Children’s Services at Bi-monthly 
monitoring meeting (Chairperson: 
Michael Bloomfield); Standing item on 
Healthy Futures Programme Board 
meetings  

2.9)  Take forward the 
commissioning of health 
visiting services within 
Trusts, to ensure that the 
services in place reflect the 
model of service detailed 
within the Departmental 
Strategy, ‘Health Futures 

PHA AD Public Health Nursing &, Nurse 
Consultants working with Trusts to ensure that 
plans are in place including the recruitment into 
permanent vacancies using all available Student 
Health Visitors on this year’s course into 
permanent posts. 
Regional guidance being developed regarding 
competencies for Band 5 Public Health Nurses to 
support the health visiting workforce. 
 
All students who have completed the course (Sept / 
Oct 2014) have been recruited onto permanent 
contracts.  
 
All permanent funded vacancies filled with 
exception of two posts in Western HSCT (unable to 
recruit). 
 

A A A A Recruitment of Health Visitors and School 
Nurses and vacancy levels will continue 
to be monitored; 
Information software is being developed 
that will support caseload management, 
performance monitoring and 
commissioning against Healthy Futures.  
60 Student Health Visitors will complete 
course Oct 2015. 
Information received from HSCTs 
regarding predicted retirements / 
resignations over the next three years for 
planning purposes and the high number 
(n=50) will need to be taken into 
consideration in future planning.  
Regional workforce planning meetings 
with Trusts to commence. PHA has set 
up regular meetings with Trust Assistant 
Directors, Heads of Service and 
Workforce Leads to review and monitor 
health visiting workforce.  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.10)  Support 
implementation of the Early 
Intervention Transformation 
programme and parenting 
programs under Delivering 
Social Change (DSC). 

Final Approval secured from EITP Programme 
Board 12th December 2014.  Revised proposal for 5 
Pilot services linked to parenting programmes and 
Family Group Conferencing. Revised sites 
identified and agreed through engagement with 
Outcomes Groups. Procurement process instigated 
December 2014.  
Centre for Effective Services undertook review of 
parenting programmes and produced 
recommendations for commissioning and 
development-November 2014. 
 
 

G G G G  

2.11)  Roll out of Infant 
Mental Health training to 
HSC and early year’s 
workforce. 
 

370 staff from HSC and early year’s sector 
undertaking IMH training commissioned by PHA. 
Final Plan for service development and workforce 
training approved by PHA November 2014. 
Plan subject to a public consultation launched Mar-
2015. 
 

G G G G  

2.12)  Coordinate 
implementation of the 
Breastfeeding Strategy for 
Northern Ireland. 

Significant progress continues across majority of 
workstrands. BSISG Action plan revised 12 March 
15 with many actions closed and a new neonatal 
workstrand added.   
Regional Breastfeeding Lead continues to chair the 
following workstrands;  

• Workplace  
• Baby Friendly settings  
• User Involvement   
• Joint chair of new Neonatal workstrand 

 
BFI KPI met in advance of target now 93%. 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

Ensure a Decent Standard of Living  
2.13) Develop and 
implement programmes 
which tackle poverty 
(including fuel poverty) and 
maximise access to 
benefits, grants and a 
range of services, including 
delivery of the detailed 
action plan for the MARA 
programme. 

 

 

 

MARA project rollout progressing as planned with 
all locality offices now engaged. Paper submitted 
by Colette Brolly to Mary Black on Future Direction 
for MARA/ Discussions ongoing with DARD and 
DSD re connections with Affordable Warmth. 

G G G G  

2.14)  Support the Building 
Shared Communities 
programme of DSD and the 
associated work in 6 pilot 
sites. 
 

PHA is participating in the Building Successful 
Communities Programme Board and has engaged 
with the six local areas, five of which are located in 
Belfast.. Action plans have been agreed in all six 
local areas and PHA has ensured linkage to the 
quality of life objective with improving health and 
wellbeing alongside improvements to physical 
infrastructure, in particular housing. Action has 
included a number of ‘quick wins’ alongside action 
which will take longer to achieve. DSD has secured 
budget for the programme proceeding as planned. 
An evaluation strategy has also been agreed.  
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

Build Sustainable Communities  
2.15)  Develop the skills 
and capacity of social 
enterprises and 
communities to respond to 
HSC procurement 
opportunities, including 
exploration of social 
clauses and community 
benefit plans. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Representatives of Operations and Health 
Improvement completed a series of meetings with 
colleagues from HSCB, BSO, Trusts and DHSSPS 
to discuss a co-ordinated approach to social 
clauses / social considerations.   
 

A A A A A guidance paper was issued by 
HSCB.  Guidance now specifically 
precludes us from developing skills and 
capacity with regard to procurement, 
but there are opportunities to work with 
Councils in this regard, and this could 
be taken forward through the new 
working arrangements with the new 
councils.  

2.16)  Take forward with 
partners the PHA approach 
to healthy ageing including: 
reducing isolation; 
signposting and referral to 
services; falls prevention; 
and health and wellbeing 
improvement programmes. 
 
 

Each locality is working with LCGs and Trusts to 
agree a shared model and investment programme 
aimed at reducing social isolation. All localities are 
delivering falls prevention programmes that meet 
NICE guidelines and continue to influence the 
development of age friendly communities. Work 
continues to advance at regional level and each 
locality has engaged with [local] councils in relation 
to the Age Friendly initiative. Age Friendly has 
been highlighted in the public health strategic 
framework ‘Making Life Better’.  
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.17)  Contribute to the 
implementation of the 
Learning Disability 
Healthcare and 
Improvement action plan. 
The PHA will also establish 
and lead a new Regional 
Learning Disability Health 
Care and Improvement 
Steering Group to progress 
the impact of the Directly 
Enhanced Service (DES) 
providing for an annual 
health screening for every 
person with a learning 
disability.  This group will 
ensure the application of 
evidenced based care, 
oversee the standardisation 
of practice across all 
providers and evaluate 
progress being made. 
 

The Regional Learning Disability Healthcare & 
Improvement Steering Group (RLDHIS) has been 
established and is working to progress improvement in 
the healthcare and health & social wellbeing of people 
with learning disabilities and to reduce inequalities in 
health for this client group.   
Further to Q3 update, the Regional Health & Social 
Wellbeing Improvement Forum (one of three work-
streams of the Regional Learning Disability Health Care 
and Improvement Steering Group) has developed a 2 
year work-plan to deliver and implement on the Health 
and Social Wellbeing Improvement recommendations 
and actions contained in the regional Learning Disability 
Health Care & Improvement Steering Group’s Action 
Plan.  The Regional Health & Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Forum’s Action Plan was approved by the 
Regional Learning Disability Health Care and 
Improvement Steering Group in July 2014 – the majority 
of year 1 (2014/15) actions within this action plan have 
been achieved / delivered by 31 March 2015 with 2 
actions remaining on track for achievement with some 
delay.  Revised deadlines have been agreed for these 
outstanding 2 actions with the Regional Learning 
Disability Health Care and Improvement Steering Group 
within 2015/16 (q.1 and q.2 respectively). 
The Health Care Facilitators work has been progressed 
in all areas as agreed and rolled forward within the two 
year plan as appropriate. 
The Review of Implementation of GAIN Guidelines on 
Caring for People with a Learning Disability in General 
Hospital Settings which was launched in December 
2014.  Following this the Regional Contact with General 
Hospitals Forum was established.  The Forum is 
currently working to identify key priority areas to shape 
the workplan going forward.  
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red  

2.18)  Implement the DARD 
Farm Family Check 
scheme to meet the needs 
of farmers and their families 
in rural areas.   
 

The Farm Family Health Check Programme 
exceeded its target for 2014/15 with a total number 
of 2773 clients presenting for a health check. Off 
those clients 1470 (53%) were advised to see their 
GP, 166 were directly referred to the MARA project 
and 442 to a farm safety course facilitated by 
DARD. The programme will be jointly funded by 
DARD and PHA for another year, allowing an 
opportunity for a comprehensive evaluation to take 
place. 

G G G G  

Make Healthier Choices Easier  
2.19)  Commission drug 
and alcohol services across 
all 4 tiers of provision to 
support implementation of 
the New Strategic Direction 
on Alcohol and Drugs 
2011-16 and the 
PHA/HSCB Drug and 
Alcohol Commissioning 
Framework 2013-16 
 

Commissioning Framework Consultation 
completed. Actions being taken forward to 
implement the framework include; 
1. Business cases and service specifications 

currently being developed for AMT approval. 
New contracts to be in place April 2015 

2. Review of Tier 4 in-patient services completed, 
including public consultation. HSC Board 
endorsed revised proposals based upon a 3 
site/30 bed arrangement – aim to initiate new 
regional Network process early 2015. 

3. A review of Tier 3 (community based) specialist 
services is being initiated – progress to be 
updated later in 2014. 

4. Acute hospital based service development 
proposal agreed ‘in principle’ by Hospitals 
Related Commissioning Group. Awaiting 
decision re potential additional funding – 2yr 
incremental service development proposal 
agreed to build upon existing services already 
in place within Trusts 

G G G A Consultation complete. Response 
completed and approved by PHA 
 
Commissioning framework has not 
been finalised. Work on specification is 
prioritised over this task. 
 
It is hoped that the framework will be 
finalised by April 2105 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.20)  Develop and 
implement the Hidden 
Harm Action Plan. 
 

Regional and local delivery remains on track. G G G G  

2.21)  Implement the 
DHSSPS Tobacco Strategy 
including Brief Intervention 
Training, smoking 
cessation services, 
enforcement control and 
public information. 
 

Implementation of Tobacco Strategy progressing 
with oversight of TSISG.   
The Public Health Agency re-run Make them Proud 
(Why strand) and Stop for Good (How strand) has 
been running from January to March 2015. 
Tobacco Enforcement activity has been retained in 
a steady state in to 2015/16 as the next phase of 
RPA takes effect in councils.   
The brief for the new PIC is being developed and 
will be procured in 2015/16. 
 The monitoring return timeframe for tobacco differs 
and Quarter 4 data will be signed off by TSISG on 
30th July 2015. 
 
 

G G G G  

2.22)  Implement the 
DHSSPS Obesity Strategy  
including, weight 
management programmes 
for children, adults, and 
pregnant women; 
development of a common 
regional Physical Activity 
Referral programme; 
implementation of Active 
Travel programme in 
schools; and public 
information. 
 

Implementation being taken forward through the 
Regional Obesity Prevention Implementation 
Group (ROPIG). 
Evaluation of weigh to a healthy pregnancy pilot 
completed. Review of weight management 
programmes in adults completed.  
Plans to address wider physical activity issues are 
being taken forward, incorporating Physical Activity 
Referral Programmes and walking initiatives.  
Year one programme of ‘Active Travel’ has been 
delivered, and year two ongoing (led by Sustrans).  
The obesity public information campaign, ‘Choose 
to Live Better’ is ongoing. 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

2.23)  Develop a 
commissioning plan with 
agreed standards and 
commission a range of 
mental health promotion 
and suicide prevention 
services. 
 

Commissioning plan progressing in line with 
procurement protocols. Standards complete.  

A A A G  
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3. IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF HSC SERVICES 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.1)  Implement the Quality 
2020 Strategy across the 
agreed work streams and 
publish both a PHA Annual 
Quality Report for 2013/14 
and, with HSCB, a 2013/14 
Annual Quality Report for 
the HSC sector. 

The first HSCB and PHA Annual Quality report was 
submitted to the Dept. on 29th September.  In line 
with recommendations from the Dept. it was 
formally launched on world Quality day 13th 
November and placed on the website.   
It has been circulated to HSCB and PHA chief 
executives and directors for dissemination to staff. 
 
Action Completed work will begin on Annual Quality 
report for 2014/15 in February. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.2)  Continue to lead and 
monitor the programme 
of work, and delivery of 
care, to develop and 
implement Normative 
Nurse Staffing including: 
•develop normative 
staffing ranges for 
district/community 
nursing with minimum 
data sets and monitoring 
arrangements developed 
•apply the Normative 
Nurse Staffing Tool to all 
inpatient and specialist 
adult hospital medical 
and surgical care settings  
•develop and introduce 
Normative staffing ranges  
 for Health Visiting within 
a range which secures 
the delivery of the service 
model detailed within the 
Departmental Strategy 
Healthy Futures.  
(DHSSPS Commissioning 
Directions target)  

Phase 1 – Acute Medical and Surgical wards 
• DHSSPS documents for Delivering Care now 

on PHA & NIPEC websites 
• Target positions agreed with all HSCTs 

following meetings with HSCB/PHA during 
March 2015. 

• Recurrent financial allocations made to Trusts 
and end of March 15 allocation letters sent out 
from HSCB to CEO. 

• Monitoring arrangements agreed with Trusts.  
Implementation plan for operational roll out of 
Phase 1 due in from all HSCTs by 30/4/15. 

• Implementation of the 100% supervisory role 
as a key development has been agreed as 
part of the allocations. 

Phase 2 – ED 
Regional responses were collated to respond to the 
NICE guidance for 24hour consultant led ED settings.  
The comprehensive literature review conducted by 
NICE was utilised to inform the working methodology 
and set out the key metrics for review in NI 
emergency departments. 
Process for progressing collection of data in each ED 
has been agreed with the Regional Expert Reference 
Group: 

- A Telford exercise, alongside a review of 
HSCB information on triage category times, 
attendances by hour, age profile of 
attendances will be developed as a run chart 
for each ED site.  This exercise will be 
completed the last week of April and reported 
to Delivering Care Steering Group on 7th May 

A A A G/A Lead officer has reported Phase 1 
complete (Green) and Phases 2 – 4 
as ongoing (Amber) 
 
� KPIs continue to be developed for 

Phase 1 
� Recruitment plans and absence 

management plans will be reviewed 
for each HSCT to achieve required 
NTBR. 

 
 
 
 
The evaluation of the final report will 
require peer review by the Delivering 
Care Working Group which may be 
delayed until June 2015. 
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2015. 
- Regional guidance for the above process for 

this exercise was shared with each Trust. 
 
Phase 3 – District Nursing 

• Expert Reference Group for District Nursing 
met to review progress on core definitions for 
district nursing activity. 

• PHA currently progressing scoping paper to 
inform Phase 3. 

• Key metrics agreed: 
- Caseload analysis & weighting 
- Population analysis 
- Patient dependency 
- Professional judgement 
- Activity 

 
• BHSCT to report on Keith Hurst pilot to the 

Steering Group on 7th May 2015. 
• HSCB/PHA supported site visit to Cumbria to 

review application of Hurst data. 
 
Phase 4 – HV 

• Literature Review updated. 
• Agreed action plan signed off 
• Funding for caseload weighting secured.  

This has progressed alongside software 
development eCATS.  Customer specification 
for pilot site agreed.  South Eastern Trust to 
test for regional rollout. 

• Expert Reference Group established and 
influencing factors to be finalised by May  
2015. 

• Progress report due 7th May 2015. 
• Project map and timeframes to be reviewed 

at next Steering Group for Phase 2,3 & 4. 

 
 
 
Frontline professional input will be 
sought to assist PHA to complete 
caseload weighting exercise. 
 
Professional activity and interface with 
HSCB activity & community indicators 
not yet agreed regionally. 
 
Transferability of ICT requirements witin 
YARRA to be agreed. 
 
Hurst approach will have cost 
implications. 
 
 
 
 
 

� Delays resulted from software 
issues. 

� Action plan timeframe changed 
as a result. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.3)  Develop, with the 
HSCB, the regional e-
health and care strategy to 
support transitional change 
in how and where care is 
delivered reflecting public 
health, nursing and other 
priorities. 

The Regional eHealth and Care Strategy 
consultation was completed in January 2015. A 
response document and implementation plan is 
currently being presented to DHSSPS for approval. 
Mobile working for community nursing and 
midwifery staff is currently being piloted in the 
NHSCT and progress on an electronic 
multiprofessional patient record is being made 
through a regional “pathway to paperless” project 
involving all trusts. 

G G G G  

3.4)  Deliver 500,000 
Telehealth Monitored 
Patient Days (equivalent 
to approximately 2,800 
patients) from the 
provision of remote 
telemonitoring services 
through the 
Telemonitoring NI 
contract. 
 

At the end of March 2015 a total of 489,324 
Monitored Patient Days have been delivered to 
2,315 patients through the Telemonitoring NI 
contract. 
 
Additionally a total of 16,438 Monitored Patient 
Days have been delivered to 49 patients through 
the U-Tell service for Diabetes and INR. 
 
Total MPD for the year is 505,762 delivered to 
2,364 patients. 

G G G G  
(DHSSPS Commissioning Directions 
target)  

3.5)  Deliver 800,000 
Telecare Monitored 
Patient Days (equivalent 
to approximately 2,300 
patients) from the 
provision of remote 
telecare services 
including those provided 
through the 
Telemonitoring NI 
contract. 
 

At the end of March 2015 a total of 987,332 
Monitored Patient Days have been delivered to 
3,748 patients. 
 
We have exceeded both the MPD and indicative 
patient numbers targets. 
 

G G G G  
(DHSSPS Commissioning Directions 
target) 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.6)  Support the 
development of a highly 
trained professional 
workforce with adherence 
to appropriate standards 
and robust accountability 
arrangements 
 
 

PHA supports fully the development of a highly 
trained professional workforce. Specifically, PHA 
Medical Director/DPH and the Director of Nursing 
and AHPs meet regularly with professional 
colleagues in DHSSPS, Trusts, under and post 
graduate training bodies, professional organisations 
and RQIA as the regulator. Related work is 
proceeding through a range of mechanisms, 
notably the implementation arrangements for 
Q2020. 
Under Q2020, a Leadership Attributes Framework 
has been developed and launched on 12 
November to coincide with World Quality Day. 
Work is underway to advise/assist HSC 
organisations in embedding this Framework within 
existing staff training and development processes. 
Work is underway to harmonise logistical 
processes affecting Junior Doctors moving within 
and between Trusts. 
Work is also being carried out across all Trusts with 
clinical and social care staff to standardise the 
minimum mandatory training requirements within 
Trusts. This should also reduce duplication in 
existing separate arrangements. 
 

G G G G  

3.7)  Promote the use of 
PEWS across Paediatric 
settings and provide a 
report to the Department on 
progress towards agreed 
regional system(s) in 
paediatric settings. 

Draft PEWS agreed and being tested by Trust 
teams 
There has been regional agreement on 4 age 
bracketed Paediatric Early Warning Score charts 
and an escalation protocol.  Following preliminary 
testing some minor amendments were made to 
charts and these are currently with medical 
illustration.   

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.8)  Produce a report 
assessing the impact of the 
work undertaken by the 
Safety Forum to promote 
and ensure compliance with 
the use of VTE risk 
assessment in hospitalised 
patients and report to the 
Department. 

Draft report written regarding Safety Forum’s role in 
VTE risk assessment which finished in 2012. Will 
finalise and share before sending to Department 
 
 

G G G G  

3.9)  Assist the 
Department to deliver a 
regional survey of 
inpatient and A&E patient 
experience during 
2014/15, in order to 
baseline the position 
regarding patient 
experience and put in 
place a programme of 
work to secure 
improvements  
(DHSSPS Commissioning 
Directions target) 
 

The DHSSPS, working in conjunction with the PHA 
and Health & Social Care Trusts, have carried out 
the Inpatient Patient Experience Survey. This has 
been fed back to the Regional Patient Experience 
Steering Group and the findings will be 
incorporated in to the 2015/16 patient experience 
work plan. 
 
In addition, the PHA has worked with HSC Trusts to 
develop a comprehensive improvement patient 
experience programme of work for 2014/15 to 
complement and support the DHSSPS regional 
survey. 
 
At this time we believe the target will be achieved. 
 
The DHSSPS have shared the outcomes from the 
‘in patient survey’ with the PCE steering group.  
The PCE working group will support Trusts to 
implement improvements in 2015/16. 
The target has been achieved. 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.10)  Continue the roll out 
and implementation of the 
10,000 Voices Project, 
providing strategic 
direction, collaborating with 
HSC Trusts regarding 
implementation of 
outcomes and producing an 
Annual report. 
 

The first phase of 10’000 Voices, which focused on 
unscheduled care, has been completed. 
Annual report and public facing report on phase 
one have been compiled, and presented at 
SMT/AMT, HSCB and PHA Boards.  
Phase 1 unscheduled care 
Phase 2 care in your own home 
Nursing and Midwifery KPI survey in conjunction 
with phases 1 & 2. 
In year funding (April 2014 – M arch 2015) was 
approved extended to March 2015.  
Business case for recurrent funding was approved 
in principle awaiting allocation by HSCB.  
The Analysis and Evaluation of the ‘nursing KPIs’, 
‘care in your own home’ and ‘NIAS’ reports to be 
complete by March  2015. 
Regional survey in unscheduled care 
recommenced January 2015 and staff survey 
commenced January 2015.  
At this time we believe the target will be achieved. 
 
Recurrent funding has been confirmed for the 
10,000voices initiative.  
Regional survey in unscheduled care – patients 
and staff. 
Annual report published.  
Nursing KPIs and Care in Your own Home reports 
completed. 
New areas for 2015/16 to be agreed.  
 
Target achieved. 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.11)  Establish a process 
to monitor and demonstrate 
improved outcomes based 
on the four key regional 
priorities identified in the 
Public Health Agency 
Annual report (2013/14) 
Patient Experience 
Standards 
 
 
 

Process established with HSC Trusts to monitor 
and demonstrate improvement outcomes based on 
the four key regional priorities identified in the 
Public Health Agency Annual report (2013/14). 
Trusts have indicated they will achieve these 
targets.   
Update received from Trusts regarding the four 
regional priorities in November 2015. 
At this time we believe the target will be achieved 
Trusts reported progress in the four key regional 
priorities quarterly.  All Trusts have implemented or 
have plans to implement. 

G G G G  

3.12) Take forward the 
Mixed Gender 
Accommodation work which 
provides assurance of 
gender segregation in 
inpatient accommodation 
based on an agreed 
regional policy statement 
on gender segregation / 
gender appropriate 
accommodation which will 
be developed in partnership 
with DHSSPS 

A regional policy statement has been developed in 
conjunction with the DHSSPS; this is currently in 
draft and will be issued to HSC Trusts. 
An assurance template for scoping the 
management of mixed gender accommodation has 
been agreed and is due to be issued to Trust. 
At this time we believe the target will be achieved 
A baseline survey has been developed in 
conjunction with the DHSSPS and is currently with 
the DHSSPS for approval prior to dissemination for 
completion by the Trusts. 
Regional policy statement was developed in July 
2014 and forwarded to the DHSSPS as RQIA 
required a joint statement.  DHSSPS are updating 
to include legislation.  
Each Trust has a policy in place.  Each policy has a 
system for monitoring and escalation of MGA. 
Regional baseline survey of MGA was completed 
and this will form the basis for on-going future work 
and improvements.  The outcome will inform the 
level of assurance that can be provided. 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.13)  Lead the Regional 
implementation of the 
DHSSPS Promoting Good 
Nutrition Strategy and lead 
a process across Trusts to 
identify the percentage of 
patients who have 
nutritional screening 
undertaken within 24 hours 
of admission to hospital. 

• Promoting Good Nutrition Regional Steering 
Group meet regularly  

• Work plan is well underway and will have a 
focus on protected mealtimes and food first. 
There has been focus on the following areas: 

� Regional Medicines 
Management Initiative, 
Training to support the 
implementation of   the PHA 
nutritional Guidelines  for 
Residential NH 
. 

• Promoting Good Nutrition will continue to link 
with the specialist services team members to 
progress the regional model for parenteral 
nutrition. 

• Trusts continue to implement the 10 key 
characteristics across services  

• A scoping exercise of current training on food 
and nutrition across all HSC, universities and 
other training bodies and recommendations 
developed to address issues 

The PHA has developed a Key Performance 
Indicator (KPI) as part of the Regional KPI nursing 
group work (in conjunction with CNO and HSC 
Trusts, this has been agreed at end of March 2015, 
this will identify the % of patients who have 
nutritional screening undertaken within 24 hours of 
admission to hospital across all Trusts.   
A measurement plan is developed through 
SharePoint and Trusts will commence reporting of 
this from April 2015.  

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.14)  Continue to work with 
NIPEC and Trusts to agree 
and monitor key KPIs for 
nursing 
 

The Public Health Agency and  DHSSPS Chief 
Nursing Officer (CNO), through the Regional 
Nursing KPI Steering Group, has agreed a suite of 
KPIs indicators with senior Trust colleagues and 
the CNO. 
Trusts are already reporting two of these (Falls and 
Pressure Ulcers) to PHA. 
There is agreement that the Trusts will commence 
reporting quarterly through the PHA from April 
2015, as they are finalised. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red  

3.15)  Ensure adherence to 
statutory midwifery 
supervision 
 

LSAMO continues: 
• Annual LSA Conference held 30 January 2015; 

theme practice, evidence and toolkits. 
Evaluated very well 

• Quarterly returns to NMC/Mott MacDonald 
• LSA communication with NMC FtP and 

registration as needed. 
• Provision of monthly LSA Briefings for SoMs  
• Annual upload of c 1450 Intentions to Practise 

(ItPs) to NMC successfully checked and 
completed by 31 March 

• Follow up of recommendations from NMC 
review continues 

• Communication with SoMs, senior teams in 
Trusts and Education re updates on the NMC 
and supervision   

• SoM investigations instigated, LSA action plans 
and practice programmes  put in place as 
required,   

• King’s Fund report to NMC concluded; NMC 
decision in January 2015 to remove supervision 
of midwives from statute. NMC states ‘business 
as usual’ in interim; however LSA liable to not 
meet some standards (such as SoM: midwife 
ratios) as the legislative change approaches 
(will take 18-24 months)   

• Feedback on the NMC’s review of Guernsey 
maternity services.   

• Inviting private /independent midwives to meet 
with NI’s senior midwives in June;  

• LSA audit toolkit and benchmarking against 
Morecambe bay , PHSO and Guernsey reports 

G G G G  
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to SoM teams for completion in March 2015 
• Improving knowledge and practice - LSAMO 

concluded the multidisciplinary work with 
NIPEC around ‘Midwives and Medicines’ 
interactive, online pdf toolkit, maternity kardex. 
CEC running on-going awareness sessions for 
midwives:  

http://www.nipec.hscni.net/MidwivesandMedicines/
NIMidwives&Medicines.pdf 
 
King’s Fund report to NMC concluded; NMC 
decision in Jan 2015 to accept their 
recommendations to remove supervision of 
midwives from statute; includes the 
disestablishment of the LSA and the LSAMO role. 
 
NMC states ‘business as usual’ in the interim; 
however, the LSA may become unable to meet 
some standards (such as SoM: midwife ratios) as 
the legislative change approaches (will take 18-24 
months) because there will be little incentive for 
midwives to do a course (or Trusts to commission) 
for a role that will no longer exist. 
 
In mitigation: LSAMO is part of the (CNO NI 
commissioned) NIPEC working group doing a 
review of Supervision of Midwives in NI to highlight 
the good points (as per King’s Fund and NMC) and 
look as ways forward and possible models, 
including rebading the QUB course to take 
leadership, clinical governance, patient safety. 
Regulation and legislation into account. The NIPEC 
report will inform the other three countries 
especially DH England which leads on statute for 
the four UK countries. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.16)  Lead on phase 2 of 
the review of AHP support 
for Children with statements 
of Special Educational 
Needs within Special 
Schools and Mainstream 
Education 
 

Phase 2 focusing on AHP support for children with 
statements of SEN enrolled in mainstream schools 
is drawing to a close, with quantitative and 
qualitative data collected being analysed.  
 
Collection of data in phase 2 was very challenging 
as it was difficult for AHPs to identify these children 
with statements of SEN enrolled in mainstream 
schools on their caseloads. It has also been more 
difficult to target service users and gather their 
views in phase 2, due to the challenges of 
identifying who they are and the complexity added 
by the much larger number of schools applicable to 
phase 2. Therefore, whilst phase 3 will commence 
as planned, further phase 2 qualitative data, eg in 
the form of online parent questionnaires, will 
continue to be accepted. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.17)  Take forward any 
DHSSPS agreed actions for 
implementation within the 
Regional Learning System 
and continue to implement 
arrangements to support 
learning from SAIs 
throughout the region. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Department established the RLS Steering Group 
to review arrangements for monitoring and learning 
from AI and SAIs.  A pilot was established to scope 
the regional processes: completion October 2014.  
Staff hosted by PHA.  
The PHA work closely with the HSCB to continue to 
implement arrangements to support learning from 
SAIs throughout the region. This is done in a variety 
of ways for example learning letters, learning matters 
newsletter and bi-annual learning report. 
The report from the RLS review is due to be issued by 
the DHSSPS in early February 2015  any  agreed 
actions for implementation will be considered and 
action plan put in place following publication of this. 
DHSSPS conducted a pilot to review and identify the 
best methodology for a RLS.  Pilot report has been 
shared by the DHSSPS with the HSCB and PHA.   
DHSSSPS agreed to fund the HSCB/PHA to project 
manage improvements by reviewing codes and 
Adverse incident reporting.  However this was not 
progressed by the DHSSPS due to financial savings.   
HSCB/PHA continues to support the HSC Trusts in 
the management of SAIs.   
New SAI procedure has been implemented, family 
and friend policy and patient leaflets developed.  Daily 
review of SAIs, themes and trends identified and 
dissemination of learning through Learning letters, 
Learning Matters Newsletter and SAI Learning Report 
to support staff by improving systems to improve 
patient care. 
This target has been achieved. 
 
 
 

G G G 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.18)  Take forward a 
program of quality 
improvement work including 
Safety Forum initiatives and 
Quality Improvement Plans. 

All SF work streams progressing satisfactorily 
except Primary care work which has exhausted the 
non-recurrent funding for GP 1 day/week. 
All work streams beginning to suffer due to 
dramatically expanded workload over period 2011-
2014 but no increase in resource. 

A A A 
 

A TYC is providing funding for GP 
sessions in 2015/16. 
Director of Nursing will meet with Lead 
Officer to discuss Safety Forum work 
plan for 2015/16 
 

3.19)  With HSCB, support 
the implementation of the 
Northern Ireland Maternity 
Strategy, including 
promoting safe and 
effective care. 
 
 

Maternity Strategy Implementation Group (MSIG) – 
the group has now met three times. Service user 
representatives are being included in both the Pre-
conceptual care Sub Group and the 
Communications Sub Group core membership.  
MSLCs will be approached to seek representation 
on these groups and ongoing attendance and 
contact with MSLCs will continue. 
 
Community Maternity Care Project -  A draft report 
has been produced summarising the findings of the 
engagement activities with women, midwives, 
obstetricians and GPs.  This report will be 
submitted to the Project Groups for review and 
comment.  The Core Pathway for Antenatal Care in 
Pregnancy has been circulated widely to 
stakeholders for any comments by 2 April 2015.  A 
Self-Referral letter for use by women to access 
midwifery services in the early stages of pregnancy 
has been considered by the Trusts and sign off is 
imminent.  
 
Electronic Referral - Project team representatives 
met with Dr Jimmy Courtney, Clinical Advisor to the 
e-Health team in HSCB to discuss the best 
approach to developing this function for the CCG 
system in Northern Ireland.  A way forward has 

G G G G  
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been proposed and a final template has been 
developed with maternity and primary care 
representatives.  This is to be considered by the 
Next Steps Group which oversees the development 
of the CCG referral system.   
 
Maternity Quality Improvement Collaborative –  
Vaginal examination sticker received very positive 
feedback following 6 month period of testing. 
Amendments were agreed to the Obstetric Early 
warning Score. A revised version to be issued 
following discussion with procurement to ensure full 
utilisation of existing stock. CTG stickers – a 
subgroup has been established to review sticker 
contents in line with the revised NICE intrapartum 
guidance issued in Dec 14. 
 
Regional Maternity Dashboard – regional data was 
sent to all Trusts to show full 2013/14 and 2014/15 
data, including some excel and PDF charts.  
 
NIMATs -  Staff from Northern Ireland Electronic 
Care Record (NIECR) have been in discussions 
with the NIMATs Steering Group to look at how 
better we can communicate better between 
NIMATs and ECR, it is anticipated that this will take 
the format of the reports which are generated from 
the NIMATs system being uploaded on to ECR. 
Working groups have been established to look at 
specific areas including the recording of: multiple 
births/ deaths/stillbirths /anaesthetics. Recent 
changes include adjustments to the Antenatal 
Summary Present Pregnancy Screens, Screening; 
Interface with NIBTS. 
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Multiple Pregnancy –, a Regional Care Pathway for 
Multiple Pregnancy  was agreed in response to 
NICE Clinical Guideline 129 on the management of 
Multiple Pregnancy. A Commissioner Specification 
has been issued to Trusts for implementation from 
April 2015 on.  Funding to support the development 
of appropriate services for women with a multiple 
pregnancy has been confirmed. 
 
Booking Scans –  Work has been ongoing by the 
obstetric imaging review subgroup around 
information gathering on existing services.   Site 
visits had happened in most Trusts by the end of 
March 2015.   
 
Review of Antenatal Education -  the Review and 
EITP Workstrand 1 groups are working cohesively 
to ensure the model for antenatal education is the 
same for throughout the service. The group hopes 
to progress development of minimum curricula 
content and tools required for delivery to be 
undertaken based on the Solihull approach, 
including use of web-based resources.    
 
Pre-conceptual care -  Trusts have nominated 
midwifery links to take part in a Pre-conceptual 
Care Sub Group focusing on Folic Acid uptake.  
Draft Terms of Reference have been developed for 
consideration by the Group and the membership of 
the Group will include Midwifery, GP, Pharmacy, 
Family Planning, Health Improvement, Service 
User, SHINE and Surestart representatives.  
 
10,000 Voices -  The regional report with the 
findings from experience of maternity care has now 
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been completed and will be published in April 2015. 
Individual Trusts are in the process of sharing the 
findings with midwives in their Trusts so that both 
the positive messages and the areas for learning 
and development can be shared. 
 
Northern Ireland Maternity Survey of all mothers’ 
views (undertaken by QUB) started in January 
2015 and will run until June 2015.    
 
Guidelines and Audit Implementation Network 
(GAIN) Regional Guidelines for Admission to and 
Transfer from Midwife-led Care –  there have been 
several Working Group meetings and a Steering 
Group meeting on the 23rd February 2015.  A 
Regional Normal Labour Care pathway was 
discussed and an initial draft agreed. Amendments 
have been made to the guideline which is now in 
final draft form as Version 7.  Members of the 
Steering Group also agreed that the Normal Care 
pathway with a few amendments should be 
adopted regionally.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

3.20)  Commission patient Draft tender documentation drafted for generic self- G A A A Additional recurring funding has been 
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and carer education 
programmes for people with 
long term conditions, 
subject to funding. 
 

management programs. 
 

confirmed for the CAWT project 
“CHOICE” which provides structured 
patient education (SPE) to children with 
diabetes and their families.  This 
investment will ensure all children and 
their families are enrolled in an SPE 
program after diagnosis and will receive 
annual updates thereafter. 
Draft tender documentation for generic 
self-management programmes have been 
prepared but require additional funds in 
2015/16 for implementation to happen.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 
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3.21)  Work with HSCB to 
take forward 
implementation of Service 
Frameworks specifically for 
cardiovascular, respiratory 
and cancer, where the PHA 
has the lead role. 

Service Framework for Cardiovascular Health 
and Wellbeing  – Implementation in progress.  
Detailed implementation plan sent to DHSSPS in 
December 2014.  Progress on identifying baselines 
for a number of KPIs has been delayed (due to 
issues with identifying data sources and changes to 
existing data sources). Issues and delays were 
highlighted in plan issued to DHSSPS in December 
2014, and detailed in the Briefing Paper issued to 
the Departmental Service Framework Programme 
Board, in advance of their planned meeting on 19 
February 2015 (meeting subsequently cancelled). 
Baselines for the remaining KPIs will be identified 
via relevant networks/clinical advisory groups and 
agreed with the CVSFW Steering Group.  Agreed 
baselines will be included in the Progress Report 
for the period up to March 2015, which will be 
issued to DHSSPS in July 2015, as outlined in the 
Detailed Implementation Plan. 
Revised Service Framework for Respiratory 
Health and Wellbeing – The Respiratory Service 
Framework was out for public consultation which 
closed in January 2015.  Awaiting further 
communication from DHSSPS. 
Service Framework for Cancer Prevention, 
Treatment and Care – The Cancer Service 
Framework is currently undergoing a fundamental 
review which is due to be completed in September 
2015 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 
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3.22)  Work with HSCB to 
take forward relevant 
recommendations from the 
Hyponatraemia Inquiry 
Report and Francis Inquiry. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The report of the Hyponatraemia Inquiry has not yet 
been published.  
 
NO STATUS RECORDED AS REPORT NOT 
PUBLISHED 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     

3.23)  Take forward the 
introduction of self-referral 
physiotherapy in South 
Eastern Trust as an early 
implementer, and assess 
the outcomes of early 
implementation to inform a 
decision on whether and 
how to roll out self-referral 
physiotherapy to all Trusts.  
(This will be dependent on 
improved performance, on 
the basis of current access 
arrangements, against the 
9 week target.) 
 
 
 

 
NO RAG STATUS TO BE RECORDED 
 
THIS IS RESPONSIBILITY OF HSCB 
 

     

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 
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3.24)  Take forward the 
implementation of 
independent prescribing 
within podiatry and 
physiotherapy, through the 
working group, agreeing the 
action plan and 
commencing 
implementation. 
 

Communication has been received from the 
Department that the legislative framework is now in 
place to allow the PHA to take forward the 
implementation of independent prescribing for 
podiatry and physiotherapy. 
The PHA has set up a regional implementation 
group which has met twice in 2015. Terms of 
reference and an action plan have been agreed to 
support implementation. 
The group has representation from all trusts. 
The PHA will seek formal assurance from Trusts in 
the next number of months that all governance 
processes are in place. 
Nominations from HSC Trusts have been sought 
for the Regional Non Prescribing Working Group. 
The first meeting of this group took place in 
January 2015 and 2 further meetings have taken 
place to date. 
 
A number of AHP clinicians are actively practising 
as independent prescribers across HSC in N 
Ireland. 
Further work is on-going to fully implement 
independent prescribing across all trusts. 

A A A G  
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4. IMPROVING THE EARLY DETECTION OF ILLNESS 

 
Target from Corporate 

Business Plan 
Progress   Achievability     

Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 
Mitigating actions where 

performance is Amber / Red 
4.1)  Continue to improve 
informed choice in cancer 
screening (particularly 
amongst groups in greatest 
need. 

Good progress being made on implementing the 
Informed Choice Action Plan. 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  

4.2)  Introduce the 
extension of the Bowel 
Cancer Screening 
Programme to invite 
people up to the age of 74 
years with a screening 
uptake of at least 55% in 
those invited.  
(DHSSPS Commissioning 
Directions target)  

Age extension was introduced from 1st April 2014. 
49.04% of the eligible population were invited to 
participate in screening April 2014 – March 2015. 
 
Uptake is measured at 12 weeks and 6 months 
after the issue of an invite.  The 12 week uptake for 
Northern Ireland April – Dec 2014 is 54.31% 
 
Quarter 3 uptake (Oct – Dec) by trust is as follows: 
Belfast: 53.41% 
Northern: 57.85% 
South Eastern: 60.93% 
Southern: 53.72% 
Western: 54.43% 
 

G G G G  

4.3)  Complete the roll out 
of digital mammography. 
 

Roll out of digital mammography on course to be 
completed by end of September 2014. 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

4.4)  Lead the 
implementation of the new 
UK New-born Blood Spot 
Screening Programme 
standards. 
 
 

Progressing developments to adopt revised 
UKNSPC standards 

G G G G  

4.5)  Develop, in 
conjunction with the BSO 
and Trusts, the Child 
Health System (CHS) to a 
level where it can 
comprehensively report on 
activity across the Child 
Health Promotion 
programme (0-19 years).  
In addition, put in place 
mechanisms to ensure 
timely and continuous 
update to the CHS to reflect 
changes within the child 
health promotion 
programme. 

In 2014/15 the planned work program is 
 
1. Immunisation schedule updated. 
2. The electronic interface with the Department of 

Education is being actively discussed with a 
view to testing and implementation being 
complete by September 2015.  Not in a position 
to confirm whether this will be completed by 1st 
September 2015. 

3. Amend CHS software so that records of 
children who are adopted can be retired and 
information transferred to new record with new 
health and care number - Business Case being 
prepared. 

4. Test electronic interface between CHS and 
laboratory for bloodspot screening - testing is 
underway. 

5. Put CHS in the Data warehouse starting with 
Modules 1 and 3 - this should take place in-
year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G A  
1. Immunisation schedule updated 

as planned. 
 

2. Electronic interface with C2k not 
completed.  This will happen 
2015/16. 
 

3. Specification being prepared for 
“retiring” adopted child health 
records. 
 

4. System being tested.  This will 
be further delayed as a result of 
recently announced changes to 
immunisation schedule for 
meningitis B and ACWY. 
 

5. Modules 1 and 3 are in the data 
warehouse.  A data quality 
exercise has to be completed 
next.   
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

4.6)  Implement actions 
allocated to the PHA arising 
from the agreed 
Community Resuscitation 
Strategy for Northern 
Ireland. 
 

An IPT for in-year investment in Community 
Resuscitation (CR) has been sent to the 
Ambulance service asking them to be the single 
provider of community resuscitation services. 
 
PHA will participate in regional group to be 
convened by NIAS to oversee developments in CR. 
 
PHA will work with PMSI to develop a dataset using 
existing information systems to monitor outcomes 
of Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest OHCA). 
 
First meeting of Implementation Group scheduled 
for 2nd February 2015 and a scoping exercise is 
planned to take place thereafter. 

G G G A The Regional Group has met on one 
occasion 
 
An IPT was sent to NIAS for completion 
but with the financial crisis in 2014/15 
this did not progress 
 
PHA will work with PMSI on developing 
this dataset 
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5. USING EVIDENCE, FOSTERING INNOVATION AND REFORM 

 
Target from Corporate 

Business Plan 
Progress   Achievability     

Jun     Sep   Dec    Mar 
Mitigating actions where 

performance is Amber / Red 
5.1)  Publish the new HSC 
R&D Strategy and its 
implementation plan 
including metrics to assess 
success of implementation. 
 
 

DHSSPS has received consultation responses (40) 
– awaiting update from DHSSPS 

A A A A Awaiting completion of updated 
strategy document from DHSSPS 

5.2)  Consolidate the 
infrastructure for 
accessibility of routinely 
collated datasets and 
support the establishment 
of the Administrative Data 
Research Centre & Honest 
Broker service for HSC 
research purposes. 
 
 

HSC R&D Division has on-going input on the 
Honest Broker Governance Board & the ADRC 
Steering Group 
 

G G G G  

5.3)  Support researchers 
to secure research funding 
from external sources 
including NIHR evaluation, 
trials & studies co-
ordinating centre 
(NETSCC), Horizon 2020 & 
US Ireland Partnership. 
 

120 people attended the workshops and positive 
feedback received  

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

5.4)  Work with HSCB to 
promote a research culture 
in Social Care and work 
towards commissioning a 
call in Social Care 
Research. 
 

Workshop was well attended and future events 
being planned 

G G G G  

5.5)  Work with 
stakeholders to explore 
themes for a potential call 
in obesity research. 
 
 

Continued liaison with PHA colleagues with one 
Enabling application on Obesity being funded by 
Health Improvement in line with the PHA Action 
Plan 

G G G G  

5.6)  Work with 
stakeholders to explore 
themes for a potential call 
in Suicide research. 
 
 

Suicide Phase III studies due to complete in 2014-
15 – launch events to be scheduled 

G A G A Current commissioned research due to 
report will inform next steps 

5.7)  Ensure the delivery of 
a commissioned research 
to evaluate Telemonitoring 
NI. 
 
 

Further delay to project start due to issues relating 
to data and information governance 

G G G A QUB to advise on elements likely to be 
outstanding beyond December 2015. 
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6. DEVELOPING OUR STAFF AND ENSURING EFFECTIVE PROC ESSES 
 

Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

6.1)  Review the existing 
PHA Corporate Strategy 
and develop a new PHA 
Corporate Strategy for the 
next 4 years. 
 

While the publication of the next PHA Corporate 
Strategy will be put back to align with NI Executive 
timescales (as per DHSSPS advice), work has 
commenced on the development of the PHA 
corporate priorities and subsequent development of 
the corporate strategy (2016 – 2020). The project 
board has met on a monthly basis since June 2014.  
A number of engagement events have taken place 
including a board workshop held in September 
2014, a staff workshop held on 9th December 2014 
and two external stakeholder engagement events 
held in March 2015. The information collated at 
these events will help inform the structure and 
priorities of the Corporate Strategy for 2016-2020. 
 

G G G G  

6.2)  Continue to take 
forward actions to embed a 
culture which places value 
on staff, ensures clear and 
known organizational 
priorities and establishes a 
clear, transparent 
leadership and 
accountability framework. 
 
 

Team meetings, Team development events, OWD 
working group, dissemination of information via 
Connect, E-learning and bespoke training 
developed and implemented. Health & Well-being 
Group and internal communications sub group 
established. Involvement of staff in development of 
Annual Business Plan, and the Corporate Strategy 
(workshop for all staff held December 2014) 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

6.3)  Ensure that by 30th 
June 2014 90% of staff will 
have had an annual 
appraisal of their 
performance during 
2013/14. 

As at June 30th 2014 approximately 95% of PHA 
had received their annual appraisal for 2013/2014. 

G G G G  

6.4)  Ensure that by 31 
March 2015 100% of 
doctors working in PHA 
have been subject to an 
annual appraisal. 

On target. All doctors in PHA undergo annual 
appraisal every year in line with DHSSPS 
guidance. 

G G G G  

6.5) Reduce or maintain 
staff absence rates to 
3.75% 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The corporate cumulative annual absence level for 
the PHA for the period from 1 April 2014 – 31 
March 2015 is 2.55%.  
 
There were 15,221.69 hours lost due to sickness 
absence, or, the equivalent of 46 hours lost per 
employee. Based on a 7.5 hour working day, this is 
equal to 6.13 days per employee. 
 
This is 3.57 days lower than the national average of 
9.7 days per employee for the Health Sector (CIPD 
Absence Management Report 2014). 

G G G G  

6.6)  Work through the ICT 
programme board (in 
conjunction with NIPEC) to 
meet the recording care 
requirements for nurses 
and midwives to work 
effectively within the 
integrated system of care. 

The regional eHealth and Care Strategy has made 
changes to the governance structure of ehealth 
programmes and projects by setting up an ehealth 
Strategic board to replace ICT programme board.  
A “Pathway to Paperless” task and finish group will 
make recommendations to this board in June 2015 
as to requirements for clinical recording within a 
multiprofessional patient centred record.   

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

6.7)  Continue to lead on 
the implementation of PPI 
policy across the HSC and 
produce a report 
summarising best practice 
in PPI across all HSC 
bodies, as well as 
identifying any barriers to 
effective personal and 
public involvement and 
means of overcoming 
same. 

The PHA continues to provide leadership on the 
implementation of PPI policy across HSC, primarily 
through work with the Regional HSC PPI Forum.  A 
number of work streams are being progressed 
including: 
 

• PPI Training – Design & development of a 
HSC wide generic PPI training programme 
has been commissioned and has been 
piloted. An e-learning component is also 
being developed, with completion due in 
summer 2015. 

• Forum Action Plan. This is focused on the 
work of the 4 sub-groups, training, 
standards, monitoring & communications.   
work continues to progress well in all 4 sub-
groups 

• Report and Research – the PHA has 
commissioned research into the 
identification of barriers to involvement and 
ways of overcoming these.  This has been 
done in partnership with the PCC and R&D 
colleagues in the PHA.  The research team 
have commenced their work, but there were 
delays in securing ethics and governance 
approvals with a knock on effect for 
completion of the research and the 
subsequent compilation of the report.  This 
has been notified to the DHSSPS and an 
extension secured to the end of September 
2015. 

 

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun   Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

6.8)  Pilot a model to 
monitor PPI compliance 
across HSC in accordance 
with the agreed PPI 
Standards 
 
 

The PHA, working through the Regional HSC PPI 
Forum has led on the development of PPI 
Standards with associated KPIs.  These have been 
approved by the Forum and PHA Management. 
 
The Standards have been endorsed by the 
DHSSPS and were launched in March 2015.  The 
PPI Standards form the basis of the Monitoring and 
Performance Management Templates and 
processes for both internal and external monitoring. 
 
Internal 
The internal monitoring of PPI in the PHA has 
commenced, with each Division tasked with 
competing a monitoring template.   This will be 
analysed with a report being made available to the 
PHA AMT. 
 
External 
The external monitoring of PPI with HSC Trusts 
has commenced in line with Departmental 
agreement.  The monitoring template was 
completed and followed by verification visits at the 
end of March.  Final reports will be completed for 
the next round of accountability meetings in June 
2015. 
 

G G G G  

6.9) Achieve substantive 
compliance with the 
information management 
controls assurance 
standard 

Following the assessment of the information 
management CAS for 2014/15 (substantive 
compliance), an action plan is in place to further 
develop this work and improve the score for 
2015/16.   

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

6.10)  Carry out an 
independent evaluation of 
the Board governance 
arrangements in line with 
DHSSPS requirements. 
 

The PHA Board self-assessment was audited by 
Internal Audit in 2013/14. 
DHSSPS have confirmed that this satisfies the 
independent evaluation requirement. 
PHA completed the 2014/15 self-assessment 
(approved at March PHA Board.) 

G G 
 

G G 
 

 

6.11)  Test and review the 
PHA business continuity 
management plan to 
ensure arrangements to 
maintain services to a pre-
defined level through a 
business disruption. 
 

The Business Continuity Plan has been revised 
and updated (including compliance with 
ISO22301:2012.) The plan was scheduled to be 
tested 31/03/2015- unfortunately this had to be 
postponed due to urgent financial business. 

G G G A The test is being rescheduled for first 
quarter 2015. 

6.12)  Continue to ensure 
that business cases are 
prepared for 
capital/revenue/external 
consultancy expenditure in 
line with Departmental 
guidance, and approved 
within the Agency 
structures or submitted to 
the Department where 
appropriate in line with 
delegated limits, on a timely 
basis.  An annual 
assurance that effective 
processes are in place for 
the production of business 
cases will be brought to the 
PHA Board. 

The PHA has effective processes in place for the 
production of business cases. 
Updated and revised business case guidance was 
brought to AMT 20 May 2014 and subsequently 
issued to staff and placed on the Connect, 
reminding them of the correct processes.   
Staff complete the appropriate business case 
documentation in respect of investments and as 
part of procurement for approval in line with the 
SoDA 
 Advice continues to be provided by Finance and 
Operations Directorates.   

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan 

Progress   Achievability     
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where 
performance is Amber / Red 

6.13)  Establish a process 
by June 2014 to provide 
assurance to the PHA 
board that the PHA has 
adopted and maintained 
good procurement practice 
in line with DHSSPS 
requirements, and report to 
the board accordingly in 
September 2014 and 
March 2015. 
 

The PHA SFI set out the required processes for 
procurement. The SODA was updated in 13/14,  
(reviewed 14/15) and the e-procurement system 
ensures that only authorised staff can order and 
approve. Single Tender Actions must be approved 
by the Chief Executive or Director of Operations, 
following PALS advice; monitoring reports on STAs 
are brought to GAC. 
Social care procurement continues to be 
developed, with reporting to the PHA procurement 
board. Reports on progress against the 
procurement plan are also brought to the PHA 
Board and the next update is due to be considered 
by PHA Board in May 2015. 
 
 
 

G G G G  

6.14)  Prepare and submit a 
Property Asset 
Management Plan, in line 
with Department 
requirements. 
 

The PAM plan for 2014/15 was approved by AMT 
(6th May 2014) and submitted to DHSSPS in line 
with the required timescales.  Following DHSSPS 
queries, a revised plan was submitted in July 2014 
and again 24 September 2014 
 
 
 

G G G G  

6.15)  Prepare and submit a 
Sustainable Development 
Report, in line with 
Department requirements. 
 
 
 

A sustainable development report, in line with 
Department requirements was submitted to the 
DHSSPS within the required timescales 

G G 
 

G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

6.16)  Continue to 
implement the PHA 
Procurement Plan. 
 
 
 
 

PHA continues to work with PALS and Legal 
Services to progress the procurement plan in line 
with the relevant regulations.   
Tenders for RSE, Drugs & Alcohol phase 1 and 
mental health training have been awarded. Tenders 
for Drug and Alcohol phase 2 and Self Harm 
services are currently being evaluated and will be 
finalised shortly. Tenders for  workstream 2 under 
the Early Years Intervention Programme have been 
advertised and are due to be awarded by August 
2015. Preparation for the next phase of tenders in 
Mental Health and Obesity is progressing.  
The procurement plan will continue to be updated 
to reflect priorities and requirements.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A A G G PHA continues to liaise closely with both 
PALS and DLS, to progress queries, and 
ensure that the PHA is applying 
appropriate processes. 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

6.17)  Continue to manage 
and review PHA facilities, in 
particular ensuring 
arrangements are in place 
to manage the end of the 
lease for Anderson House, 
and to put appropriate 
arrangements in place for 
the management of 21 
Linenhall street 
 

Anderson House lease reviewed, SOC prepared 
and preferred option to retain agreed by Agency 
management Team given pressures in Gransha 
Park.  
On advice of DHSSPS LPS have been asked to 
negotiate lease terms with the landlord, before 
DHSSPS will consider the SOC. 
On advice of DHSSPS a condition survey was 
carried out in March 2015. 
The SOC is currently being revised and updated in 
April 2015. 
PHA, along with other Regional HSC organisations 
has agreed a new facilities management contract 
for Belfast facilities (will take effect from 
01/06/2015) 
 
As the preferred option for new accommodation 
has now been withdrawn by the landlord, the PHA 
is liaising with DHSSPS to seek their advice and 
approval to identify and consider alternative 
options.  New and appropriate accommodation will 
therefore not be available for PHA Belfast based 
staff in 2014/15. 

A R 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R R The revised SOC for Anderson House 
will be submitted April 2015. 
PHA has been, and continues to be, in 
communication with DHSSPS and Health 
Estates to seek an urgent way forward to 
identify and acquire suitable 
alternative/additional accommodation for 
Belfast based PHA staff. 
A meeting has been organised with DFP 
Health Estates division to discuss. 

6.18)  Develop and agree a 
new Internal 
communications strategy to 
ensure PHA business is 
supported by efficient and 
effective internal 
communication systems. 

The internal communications audit has now been 
completed (by 215 members of staff) and will help 
influence the development of the internal 
communications strategy and action plan Analysis 
of the Audit results has been completed and a draft 
Action Plan presented to OWDG and at the Ops 
Managers Meeting.  
All Directorates have had input into the filtering of 
recommendations and a draft strategy/action plan 
will be circulated shortly. 

G G G A Action Plan Revised 
-Connect redevelopment approved by 
AMT 
-Draft strategy carried forward to Qtr1 of 
2015/16 
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

6.19)  Develop the PHA 
external communications 
mix to ensure that PHA 
digital communications and 
social media channels are 
further enhanced to reach 
new audiences and 
maximise the delivery of 
key messages to the public. 

Corporate and Public Affairs has increased its use 
of social media channels for disseminating and 
sharing information, engaging with groups and 
individuals, and highlighting key issues. Bespoke 
rich content has been developed to enhance digital 
communications, such as ‘infographics’ and video 
and online output is used to complement more 
traditional communications methods such as the 
issuing of news releases. This has helped the PHA 
reach new audiences in a targeted, efficient and 
economical way. 
 
 
 
 
 

G G G G  

6.20)  Develop and deliver 
a range of integrated 
communication solutions to 
target audiences in line with 
key PHA priorities. Public 
Information Campaigns to 
include smoking cessation, 
mental health promotion, 
obesity prevention, 
seasonal flu, cancer 
awareness, organ donation, 
sexual health and bowel 
cancer screening 
programme subject to 
DHSSPS approval, will be 
taken forward. 
 

Development of public information campaigns 
(smoking, obesity, mental health, organ donation, 
flu, bowel cancer screening, sexual health and 
cancer awareness. Mass media advertising key 
component of integrated communications mix 
which includes development/refresh of health topic 
websites, PR and social media). Campaigns 
approved by DHSSPS/NI Executive and assigned a 
budgetary ceiling. Planning and development for all 
underway. Web editor recruited from agency to 
manage health topic websites in support of 
campaigns. 
 
All Completed  

G G G G  
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Target from Corporate 
Business Plan  

Progress  Achievability  
Jun    Sep   Dec    Mar 

Mitigating actions where performance 
is Amber / Red  

6.21)  Ensure effective 
finance systems, processes 
and forecasts are in place, 
consistent with best 
practice and agreed 
Departmental requirements 
and timescales. These will 
take into account savings 
delivery plans where 
appropriate. 
 
 
 

Financial forecasts are in line with best practice 
and kept under continuous review to ensure 
effective & consistent with best practice. This is 
especially important in light of new finance systems 
and Shared Services implementation by BSO. In 
2014/15 a focus will be maintained on the 
development of the new Collaborative Planning 
(CP) budgetary control system. 
 

G G G G  

6.22)  Ensure the prompt 
payment of invoices in line 
with Departmental 
standards and timescales. 
 

Significant work has taken place to ensure PHA 
staff are able to expedite clearance of invoices on 
the FPM system. Training and user guides have 
been delivered and regular follow-ups have been 
made through 2014/15 at the staff, Director & AMT 
level and follow-ups will continue in 2015-16. In 
2014-15, payment of 95% of all undisputed 
invoices within 30 days was a difficult challenge but 
PHA were able to pay 88.9% within 30 days (by 
volume of invoices). PHA is able to pay 76.1% of 
undisputed invoices within 10 days which exceeds 
the agreed target of 50%. Key to achieving this 
target is the embedding of effective processes & 
controls by Shared Services (BSO), which is kept 
under continuous monitoring. 

A A A R Training and user guides have been 
delivered and regular follow-ups have 
been made through 2014/15 both by 
Shared Service Accounts Payable staff 
and by HSCB Financial Governance on 
behalf of PHA, at the staff, Director & 
AMT level and follow-ups will continue in 
2015-16. The 50% target in 2014/15 of 
paying undisputed invoices within 10 
days is being achieved. 
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CONSULTATION RESPONSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
You can respond to the consultation document by e-mail, letter or fax. 
 
Before you submit your response, please read Appendix 1 about the effect of the 
Freedom of Information Act 2000 on the confidentiality of responses to public 
consultation exercises. 
 
Responses should be sent to: 
 
E-mail:    qualityandsafety@dhsspsni.gov.uk  
 
Written:  Donaldson Consultation 

DHSSPS 
Room D1 
Castle Buildings 
Stormont Estate 
Belfast, BT4 3SQ 
 

Tel:     (028) 9052 2424 
Fax:     (028) 9052 2500 
 
Responses must be received no later than 22 May 201 5 
 
 
I am responding: as an individual  

 on behalf of an organisation 

   (please tick a box) 
 
Name: Dr Eddie Rooney 

Job Title: Chief Executive 

Organisation: Public Health Agency 

Address: Linenhall Street Unit, 12-22 Linenhall Street, 

 Belfast, BT2 8BS 

Tel: 0300 555 0114 

Fax:  

e-mail: Eddie.Rooney@hscni.net 
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Background 
 
On 8 April 2014 former Health Minister Edwin Poots announced his intention to 
commission former Chief Medical Officer of England, Professor Sir Liam Donaldson, 
to advise on the improvement on governance arrangements across the HSC. 
  
Sir Liam was subsequently tasked with investigating whether an improvement in the 
quality of governance arrangements is needed and whether the current 
arrangements support a culture of openness, learning and making amends. 
 
The Donaldson Report was published by the Health Minister Jim Wells on 27 
January 2015. It sets out 10 recommendations which refer to a wide range of areas 
across the health service in Northern Ireland. The full report can be accessed at: 
 
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/donaldsonreport270115.pdf  
 
 
Purpose 
 
This questionnaire seeks your views on the recommendations arising from the 
Donaldson Report, and should be read in conjunction with the report which includes 
the recommendations.   
 
The consultation questionnaire 
 
The questionnaire can be completed by an individual health professional, stakeholder 
or member of the public, or it can be completed on behalf of a group or organisation. 
 
Part A:  provides an opportunity to answer questions relating to specific 
recommendations and/or to provide general comments on the recommendations.  
 
Part B:  provides an opportunity for respondents to give additional feedback relating 
to any equality or human rights implications of the recommendations. 
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When responding to Part A please indicate which recommendation(s) you are 
providing feedback on: 

 
Please tick which recommendations you are providing  feedback on  
Recommendation 1 
 

���� 

Recommendation 2 
 

���� 

Recommendation 3 
 

���� 

Recommendation 4 
 

���� 

Recommendation 5 
 

���� 

Recommendation 6 
 

���� 

Recommendation 7 
 

���� 

Recommendation 8 
 

���� 

Recommendation 9 
 

���� 

Recommendation 10 
 

���� 

General Comments 
 

���� 
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Part A   
Feedback on Recommendations 

 
Recommendation 1 
 
We recommend that all political parties and the pub lic accept in advance the 
recommendations of an impartial international panel  of experts who should be 
commissioned to deliver to the Northern Ireland pop ulation the configuration 
of health and social care services commensurate wit h ensuring world-class 
standards of care. 
 
The Report states that ‘A proportion of poor quality, unsafe care occurs because 
local hospital facilities in some parts of Northern Ireland cannot provide the level and 
standard of care required to meet patients’ needs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Proposals to close local hospitals tend to be met with public outrage, but this would 
be turned on its head if it were properly explained that people were trading a degree 
of geographical inconvenience against life and death. Finding a solution should be 
above political self-interest.’ 
 
The process of creating these recommendations will entail Personal and Public 
Involvement (PPI) on behalf of the panel and consultation with all relevant 
stakeholders.   
 
Q1.  Do you agree that a panel of experts should be appo inted to make 
recommendations on the configuration of Health and Care services in Northern 
Ireland? If so, should this panel be made up of int ernational experts?  
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
We accept that an external expert can bring new thinking and fresh perspectives and 
that their conclusions may also be more acceptable to local politicians. However, we 
also believe that there are experts within the HSC who know the evidence base for 
good practice, know the local circumstances and challenges, and are skilled in 
population health planning. We would wish therefore to see a process led by skilled 
and experienced local experts with input from external experts. The locally-led group 
should work with political representatives, the public, service users, clinical and social 
care staff, commissioners and other stakeholders to develop a clear and coherent 
operational model for future health and social care services in Northern Ireland. 

 
Q2. If such a panel is appointed, should political representatives have the final 
say in accepting any recommendations? 

 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
 
While we understand the spirit of this recommendation in that it asks for decisions to 
be made that are not popular politically, we believe that elected political 
representatives have to retain the authority and responsibility to make those 
decisions. To be consistent with democratic principles, political representatives 
should have the final say in accepting any recommendations. A blanket in-advance 
acceptance of the recommendations of an external panel of experts would therefore, 
in our view, be counter to democratic principles. 
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Q3. Are there alternative ways for Northern Ireland  to determine a configuration 
of health and social care services commensurate wit h ensuring world-class 
standards of care? 
 
If you consider there is, please complete the box below 
 
We recommend a consistent and sustained engagement between political 
representatives and the HSC and DHSSPS to develop a clear and coherent vision for 
the future provision of core health and social care services in Northern Ireland. We 
believe it should be possible to develop and deliver a solution that would meet the 
needs of patients and clients, the standards for modern services, and political 
expectations.    
 
The transformation from a traditional model of care to a consistently world-class 
healthcare system will require planned changes to working patterns and a sufficiently 
sized and supported workforce. While changes to the structure of the acute hospital 
networks are likely, these may not necessarily result in hospital closures. This 
requires a clear vision and consistent pursuit of that vision. Service changes must be 
based on analyses of patient and client needs, clear care pathways and service 
models to meet those needs from primary to secondary and community care, and 
planned and managed change. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Recommendation 2 
 
We recommend that the commissioning system in North ern Ireland should be 
redesigned to make it simpler and more capable of r eshaping services for the 
future. A choice must be made to adopt a more sophi sticated tariff system, or 
to change the funding flow model altogether. 
 
The Report states that ‘The provision of health and social care in 
Northern Ireland is planned and funded through a process of commissioning that is 
currently tightly centrally-controlled and based on a crude method of resource 
allocation. This seems to have evolved without proper thought as to what would be 
most effective and efficient for a population as small as Northern Ireland’s. Although 
commissioning may seem like a behind-the-scenes management black box that the 
public do not need to know about, quality of the commissioning process is a major 
determinant of the quality of care that people ultimately receive.’ 
 
In response to this finding the Minister announced, on 27th January 2015, that 
Departmental officials have been asked to undertake a review of the effectiveness of 
existing commissioning arrangements. This is due to report in the summer of 2015.  
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Q1. Do you agree with this recommendation? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The introduction of primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and associated 
developments in cardiology in Northern Ireland was highlighted in the Donaldson 
Report as an example of successful clinically-led commissioning and effective 
service change. The Public Health Agency recommends that we should learn from 
that experience and apply the success factors from that work, in future 
commissioning arrangements. The PCI work was primarily a process led by an 
experienced public health clinician and a senior nurse, supported by commissioning 
staff. They engaged throughout the process with local clinicians and service users. 
Other examples of successful commissioning include the introduction of 
immunisation and screening programmes, and development of a wide range of multi-
sectoral, multi-agency health improvement programmes. These examples show that 
complex, multifaceted programmes can be commissioned once for the region 
through a single process that is managed and led by experienced public health 
practitioners working with local clinical and social care staff, service users and 
relevant other stakeholders. That model of commissioning is lean, efficient and 
effective.  
 
A single professionally-led, regionally-managed integrated process that involves local 
and other stakeholders, brings greater consistency in care and costs, reduces risks 
and re-work caused by variation, and results in better quality care at less cost. Such 
an approach would realise the goal of person-centred commissioning. It would also 
enable new models of care between primary and secondary care, and issues of 
workforce supply, e-health developments, and configuration of services, to be 
addressed as one coordinated managed process. We would therefore recommend 
that model for any future commissioning arrangements. 
 
Given our experience and achievements in commissioning public health programmes 
effectively and efficiently, we do not believe that a tariff system is required. Tariff 
creates incentives, but also perverse incentives. It is also costly to administer, would 
increase the management costs in the HSC and thereby reduce the funding available 
to maintain frontline services. Results from tariff in the NHS are mixed and there is no 
evidence base on the effectiveness of tariff. 
 
In summary, we agree with the Donaldson recommendat ion to make the 
commissioning system simpler and more capable of re shaping services. Our 
view is that the approach to commissioning public h ealth programmes should 
be adopted for all commissioning. Future commission ing would therefore be 
based on a single, professionally-led, regionally-m anaged integrated process 
with strong involvement of local and other stakehol ders.  
 
 
Recommendation 3 
 
We recommend that a new costed, timetabled implemen tation plan for 
Transforming Your Care should be produced quickly. We further recommend 
that two projects with the potential to reduce the demand on hospital beds 
should be launched immediately: the first, to creat e a greatly expanded role for 
pharmacists; the second, to expand the role of para medics in pre-hospital 
care. Good work has already taken place in these ar eas and more is planned, 
but both offer substantial untapped potential, part icularly if front-line creativity 
can be harnessed. We hope that the initiatives woul d have high-level 
leadership to ensure that all elements of the syste m play their part. 
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The Report states that ‘The demands on hospital services in Northern Ireland are 
excessive and not sustainable. This is a phenomenon that is occurring in other parts 
of the United Kingdom. Although triggered by multiple factors, much of it has to do 
with the increasing levels of frailty and multiple chronic diseases amongst older 
people together with too many people using the hospital emergency department as 
their first port of call for minor illness. High-pressure hospital environments are 
dangerous to patients and highly stressful for staff. The policy document 
Transforming Your Care contains many of the right ideas for developing high quality 
alternatives to hospital care but few believe it will ever be implemented or that the 
necessary funding will flow to it. Damaging cynicism is becoming widespread.’ 
 
In his presentation to the Health Committee on 28 January 2015 Sir Liam stated that 
he had highlighted paramedics and pharmacists as examples of areas where 
innovations could take place to improve the quality of care whilst potentially releasing 
some of the pressure on hospitals.  
 
Existing Transforming Your Care documents, including the Vision to Action 
Consultation and the Strategic Implementation Plan, can be found at 
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/index/tyc.htm  
 
 
Q1. Do you agree with the recommendation for a new Transforming Your Care 
implementation plan? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
Prevention and early intervention to maintain health, wellbeing and independence, 
are core elements of a public health approach to improving population health. They 
are also important elements in Transforming Your Care (TYC). The HSC must 
support the prevention and early intervention agenda if it is to optimise health and 
wellbeing, reduce demand and make health and social care more affordable. 
Achieving this goal requires investment in secondary care as well as public health 
programmes, primary and community care. For example, in timely senior decision 
making to avoid the costs that arise through inappropriate care, and/or long waits for 
investigation or treatment.  
 
PHA agrees with the Donaldson recommendation for a costed, timetabled 
implementation plan for TYC. However, that plan needs to be rooted in the clear and 
coherent operational model for future health and social care services in Northern 
Ireland referred to in relation to recommendation 1. Without a clear operational 
vision, the plan will fail.  
 
Equally, implementation of the vision and plan should be led by the appropriate HSC 
staff with skills and experience in leading substantial health and social care change.  
 
In summary, a costed, timetabled implementation pla n for Transforming Your 
Care should be produced. It should be rooted in a c lear and coherent 
operational model for future services. Implementati on of the vision and plan 
should be led by the appropriate HSC staff with ski lls and experience in 
leading substantial health and social care change.  
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Q2. Do you agree that alternative models of working  for healthcare 
professionals, including pharmacists and paramedics , should be examined to 
help address the pressure on hospital services? If so, which staff groups do 
you feel could have an expanded role? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
We agree with the principle of ensuring that patients are seen and managed by a 
professional with the skills to make the correct decision about the treatment and care 
they need. However, the new ways of working should be driven by data on the needs 
of patients presenting to General Practice or Hospital Care. It would be wrong to 
prejudge the outcome of that analysis and would advise instead that service 
development proposals should be based on data rather than opinion.   
 
From the analysis the PHA has done on Emergency Department services and 
Paediatrics, we would highlight the opportunity to develop Advanced Nurse 
Practitioners in these two service areas. There may be opportunities in other 
services, subject to analysis of patient needs. 
 
We would also highlight that services work more effectively when staff in those 
services are clear about their roles and work together to a common goal of holistic 
patient and client care. To ensure the best care for patients and clients, any new 
ways of working require a change management approach with staff affected involved 
in the process of design and implementation. 
 
 
Recommendation 4 
 
We recommend that a programme should be established  to give people with 
long-term illnesses the skills to manage their own conditions. The programme 
should be properly organised with a small full-time  coordinating staff. It should 
develop metrics to ensure that quality, outcomes an d experience are properly 
monitored. It should be piloted in one disease area  to begin with. It should be 
overseen by the Long Term Conditions Alliance. 
 
The Report states that ‘Many people in Northern Ireland are spending years of their 
lives with one or more chronic diseases. How these are managed determines how 
long they will live, whether they will continue to work, what disabling complications 
they will develop, and the quality of their life. Too many such people are passive 
recipients of care. They are defined by their illness and not as people. Priority tends 
to go to some diseases, like cancer and diabetes, and not to others where provision 
remains inadequate and fragmented. Quality of care, outcome and patient 
experience vary greatly. Initiatives elsewhere show that if people are given the skills 
to manage their own condition they are empowered, feel in control and make much 
more effective use of services.’ 
 
The Department launched a policy framework for long term conditions – Living With 
Long Term Conditions – in April 2012.  The Public Health Agency chairs a Regional 
Implementation Group, which includes representatives from the Long Term 
Conditions Alliance and other key stakeholders, which is overseeing the development 
of an action plan on long term conditions.  This will include consideration of key 
metrics.   
 
The Living with Long Term Conditions document can be accessed at: 
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/long-term-condition.htm  
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This supports the delivery of the Programme for Government which makes a 
commitment to enrol people who have a long-term (chronic) condition, and who want 
to be enrolled, in a dedicated chronic condition management programme.  Between 
2011/12 – 2012/13 there was a 13% increase in the number of people enrolled in 
such programmes and a 25% increase in the frequency of such programmes.   
 
Q1. Do you agree with the proposed focus on enabling people with long term conditions 
with the skills to manage their conditions? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
Better management, including prevention of long term illnesses, is an important part 
of improving health and wellbeing and reducing inequalities.  Implementation of 
Making Life Better, Quality 2020, the Long Term Conditions Policy Framework and 
Transforming Your Care should lead to a healthier and more independent 
population.  The Long Term Conditions Policy Implementation Group is ideally placed 
to oversee the work to improve management of long term conditions and the Long 
Term Conditions Alliance have several representatives on that Group. 
 
The Implementation Group is developing a proposal which would largely meet the 
requirements of Recommendation 4.  However, the Long Term Conditions Alliance 
includes organisations that provide programmes to improve people's skills in self-
management of their long term condition, and it would not be appropriate therefore to 
specify that the Alliance would 'overseer' those programmes. 
 
Metrics to ensure the quality, outcomes and experience of programme participants 
are part of the investment proposal for self-management programmes.  Those 
metrics will also be aligned to key performance indicators in Service Frameworks, 
particularly those for Respiratory, Cardiovascular disease and Cancer. 
 
 
 
Recommendation 5 
 
We recommend that the regulatory function is more f ully developed on the 
healthcare side of services in Northern Ireland. Ro utine inspections, some 
unannounced, should take place focusing on the area s of patient safety, 
clinical effectiveness, patient experience, clinica l governance arrangements, 
and leadership. We suggest that extending the role of the Regulation and 
Quality Improvement Authority is tested against the  option of outsourcing this 
function (for example, to Healthcare Improvement Sc otland, the Scottish 
regulator). The latter option would take account of  the relatively small size of 
Northern Ireland and bring in good opportunities fo r benchmarking. We further 
recommend that the Regulation and Quality Improveme nt Authority should 
review the current policy on whistleblowing and pro vide advice to the Minister. 
 
The Report states that ‘The regulation of care is a very important part of assuring 
standards, quality and safety in many other jurisdictions. The Review Team was 
puzzled that the regulator in Northern Ireland, the Regulation and Quality 
Improvement Authority, was not mentioned spontaneously in most of the discussions 
with other groups and organisations. The Authority has a greater role in social care 
than in health care. It does not register, or really regulate, the Trusts that provide the 
majority of healthcare and a lot of social care. This light touch role seems very out of 
keeping with the positioning of health regulators elsewhere that play a much wider 
role and help support public accountability. The Minister for Health, Social Services 
and Patient Safety has already asked that the regulator start unannounced 
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inspections of acute hospitals from 2015, but these plans are relatively limited in 
extent.’ 
 
In response to this recommendation the Minister announced, on 27th January, that he 
was seeking to speed up the roll out of unannounced inspections in acute hospitals, 
and that the 2003 Quality, Improvement and Regulation Order would be reviewed 
with a view to introducing a stronger system of regulation of acute health care 
providers. That announcement also advised that proposals would be submitted to the 
Executive for changes to the existing system of regulation of non-acute services. 
 
More information on the role of RQIA and regulation can be found at www.rqia.org.uk  
 
He also announced that a review of the operation of whistleblowing in health and 
social care bodies would be undertaken with recommendations on how to improve its 
effectiveness. 
 
 
Q1. Do you agree that the regulatory role of RQIA s hould be expanded to focus 
more upon the services delivered by acute hospitals  in Northern Ireland? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The PHA supports the recommendations in the Donaldson Report regarding a more 
fully developed regulatory function in health care and routine unannounced 
inspections. We believe that these will add to our collective understanding of good 
practice in the HSC system and areas for improvement. 
 

 
Q2. Do you agree that the functions of RQIA should be tested against the 
option of outsourcing this function?  
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
In relation to the recommendation to test the outsourcing of RQIA functions, our view 
is that NI needs an effective regulator with a strong local presence, good local 
knowledge, and ability to secure credible external independent experts when 
required. In our experience, RQIA provides that function effectively. We would be 
concerned that an outsourced provider would not have the local contacts, 
understanding or buy-in that RQIA brings. 
 
 
 
 
 
Q3. Do you agree that the current policy on whistle blowing needs to be 
examined? If yes, are there any comments you wish t o make on how the review 
is conducted or its scope? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The policy on whistleblowing should be reviewed across the HSC as a whole and we 
welcome the Minister’s statement to review current arrangements. Staff, and anyone else who 
is concerned about the quality or safety of HSC services, should be enabled to raise their 
concerns freely through the appropriate governance mechanisms, and should understand 
clearly how those concerns have been handled. 
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Recommendation 6 
 
We recommend that the system of Serious Adverse Inc ident and Adverse 
Incident reporting should be retained with the foll owing modifications: 
• deaths of children from natural causes should not b e classified as Serious 
Adverse Incidents; 
• there should be consultation with those working in the mental health field to 
make sensible changes to the rules and timescales f or investigating incidents 
involving the care of mental health patients; 
• a clear policy and some re-shaping of the system of  Adverse Incident 
reporting should be introduced so that the lessons emanating from cases of 
less serious harm can be used for systemic strength ening (the Review Team 
strongly warns against uncritical adoption of the N ational Reporting and 
Learning System for England and Wales that has seri ous weaknesses); 
• a duty of candour should be introduced in Northern Ireland consistent with 
similar action in other parts of the United Kingdom ; 
• a limited list of Never Events should be created 
• a portal for patients to make incident reports shou ld be created and 
publicised 
• other proposed modifications and developments shoul d be considered in the 
context of Recommendation 7.  
 
The Report states that ‘The system of incident reporting within health and social care 
in Northern Ireland is an important element of the framework for assuring and 
improving the safety of care of patients and clients. The way in which it works is 
falling well below its potential for the many reasons explained in this report. Most 
importantly, the scale of successful reduction of risk flowing from analysis and 
investigation of incidents is too small.’ 
 
The Minister has announced that he will be instructing the HSCB and PHA to 
prioritise changes to the Serious Adverse Incident (SAI) system. He has also 
announced that a Never Events list will be developed for Northern Ireland and that he 
is beginning the process for creating a statutory duty of candour Northern Ireland. 
 
An Adverse Incident is defined as ‘Any event or circumstances that could have or did 
lead to harm, loss or damage to people, property, environment or reputation.’ 
Particular criteria will then be used to determine whether an adverse incident 
constitutes a Serious Adverse Incident (SAI). More information on the background 
and procedure for the management of SAIs can be found at: 
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/saibackground  
 
Never Events are a sub-set of Serious Incidents and are defined as ‘serious, largely 
preventable patient safety incidents that should not occur if the available preventative 
measures have been implemented by healthcare providers. For more information 
about the system of Never Events in England, please see: 
http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/patientsafety/never-events/  
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Q1. Do you agree with the proposed changes to the S erious Adverse System (SAI) 
in Northern Ireland? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
We welcome the opportunity to revise the Serious Adverse Incident process. Our 
own engagement with HSC organisations identified a desire in all organisations to 
reduce the processing aspects, improve the quality of incident investigations, and 
distil pertinent learning, particularly system-design learning.  
 
The Safety Forum in the PHA has already started work to improve the quality of 
incident investigation reports and distillation of system learning. They are 
commissioning training for staff who conduct incident investigations with a view to 
bringing a clearer focus on identifying system issues and human factor-contributors 
more accurately.  
 
In addition, PHA is working with the HSCB governance office and Trust governance 
leads to improve the feedback at Trust level to staff who report incidents so that they 
are informed by the Trust of action being taken as a result of the incident they 
reported. 
 
We agree that some child deaths should not be classified as serious adverse 
incidents and have developed draft proposals to change the reporting of child deaths. 
We are working with DHSSPS to introduce the new arrangements as an interim 
measure pending any longer term changes to the serious adverse incident process. 
 
In relation to mental health-related incidents, the timescales in the current process 
were set through engagement with practitioners in mental health and with RQIA. We 
would welcome further change to the handling of such incidents and would wish to 
see those introduced by summer 2015 as an interim immediate measure pending 
any longer term changes. 
 
In relation to patient-reported incidents, we see value in such an approach if 
resources are made available to investigate and respond to such incidents, and if 
safeguards are in place for staff involved. Based on our experience with the serious 
adverse incident system, very substantial clinical, social care and analytic capacity 
would be needed in Trusts, HSCB and PHA to support such a system. Given the 
current capacity challenges in managing serious adverse incidents, and the plans to 
develop learning from adverse incidents, we would see patient-reported incidents as 
a further phase of work rather than a priority in the current context.  
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Q2. Do you agree with the creation of a list of Nev er Events for Northern 
Ireland? If so, what do you consider as Never Event s? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
We would give qualified support the introduction of a Never Event List, but would 
have some concerns that it will become a black and white yardstick against which the 
performance of individuals is measured. In our view, this would not be helpful as it 
may create a ‘blame and shame’ culture which in turn would reduce openness and 
be counterproductive to a learning culture. 
 

 
Q3. Do you agree with the introduction of a Duty of  Candour in Northern 
Ireland? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
While we would acknowledge the spirit and intention behind a statutory duty of 
candour, we believe that the duty in itself will not bring a more open culture and may 
in fact have a negative effect on openness, particularly given the media and political 
scrutiny of the HSC highlighted in the Donaldson Report. Doctors and other 
professions are already required to report concerns about the safety of services or 
patient care. To be of benefit, a duty of candour would therefore need to add to what 
is already in place. The benefits and risks should be considered very carefully to 
ensure absolute clarity on what is required, in what circumstances, and of whom. 
This is not a straightforward task given the complexities of clinical and social care 
and the subtle judgments that have to be made at many points in any given situation. 
Health and social care is not black and white. 
 

 
 
Recommendation 7 
 
We recommend the establishment of a Northern Irelan d Institute for Patient 
Safety, whose functions would include: 
• carrying out analyses of reported incidents, in agg regate, to identify systemic 
weaknesses and scope for improvement; 
• improving the reporting process to address under-re porting and introducing 
modern technology to make it easier for staff to re port, and to facilitate 
analysis; 
• instigating periodic audits of Serious Adverse Inci dents to ensure that all 
appropriate cases are being referred to the Coroner ; 
• facilitating the investigation of Serious Adverse I ncidents to enhance 
understanding of their causation; 
• bringing wider scientific disciplines such as human  factors, design and 
technology into the formulation of solutions to pro blems identified through 
analysis of incidents; 
• developing valid metrics to monitor progress and co mpare performance in 
patient safety; 
• analysing adverse incidents on a sampling basis to enhance learning from 
less severe events; 
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• giving front-line staff skills in recognising sourc es of unsafe care and the 
improvement tools to reduce risks; 
• fully engaging with patients and families to involv e them as champions in the 
Northern Ireland patient safety program, including curating a library of patient 
stories for use in educational and staff induction programmes; 
• creating a cadre of leaders in patient safety acros s the whole health and 
social care system; 
• initiating a major programme to build safety resili ence into the health and 
social care system. 
 
The Report states that ‘There is currently a complex interweaving of responsibilities 
for patient safety amongst the central bodies responsible for the health and social 
care system in Northern Ireland. The Department of Health, Social Services and 
Public Safety, the Health and Social Care Board, and the Regulation and Quality 
Improvement Authority all play a part in: receiving Serious Adverse Incident Reports, 
analysing them, over-riding local judgments on designation of incidents, requiring and 
overseeing investigation, auditing action, summarising learning, monitoring progress, 
issuing alerts, summoning-in outside experts, establishing inquiries, checking-up on 
implementation of inquiry reports, declaring priorities for action, and various other 
functions. The respective roles of the Health and Social Care Board and the Public 
Health Agency are clearly specified in legal regulations but seem very odd to the 
outsider. The Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety’s role on 
paper is limited to policy-making but, in practice, steps in regularly on various aspects 
of quality and safety. We believe action is imperative for two reasons: firstly, the 
present central arrangements are byzantine and confusing; secondly, the 
overwhelming need is for development of the present system to make it much more 
successful in bringing about improvement. Currently, almost all the activities 
(including those listed above) are orientated to performance management not 
development. There is a big space for a creative, positive and enhancing role.’ 
 
 
Q1. Do you agree that a National Institute for Pati ent Safety should be introduced in 
Northern Ireland? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
In relation to the recommendation to establish a Northern Ireland Institute for Patient 
Safety, we think this recommendation is at odds with messages elsewhere in the 
Donaldson report about the need to streamline processes, reduce complexity, and 
clarify leadership. We also think it is at odds with the overall financial context, and the 
desire to reduce administrative spend. Therefore, rather than creating a new 
separate organisation, we believe it would be more efficient and effective to invest 
the resources required to create the Institute, in the existing infrastructure in the HSC 
Safety Forum. The Safety Forum has now a well-established programme of 
collaborative quality improvement work led and owned by clinical and social care 
staff from the frontline. It has initiated work in new areas including paediatrics, 
primary care and mental health. It also supports bespoke work on implementation of 
RQIA reports, e.g. on Hospital at Night, and has also taken on work to address some 
of the limitations of the current serious adverse incident process, e.g. training for staff 
in systems analysis to improve the quality of incident investigation reports.  
 
Additional investment in the Safety Forum would enable it to take on the functions 
outlined in the Donaldson Report, while avoiding the overheads associated with a 
separate organisation. 
 
The PHA agrees with the Donaldson Report comment that “There is a big space for a 
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creative, positive and enhancing role”. Through our engagement with clinical and 
social care staff, service managers, service users and commissioners, we believe 
that the HSC has the talent to create a clear and coherent operational model for 
future health and social care services in Northern Ireland, and has the skills and 
experience to implement that vision. The essential ingredients are effective 
leadership and authority.  
 
We understand how the organisational structure between the PHA and HSCB would 
“seem very odd to the outsider”. However, we also see the tangible benefit of the 
structure for public health as the PHA has worked successfully with a range of 
partners in the HSC and beyond, to achieve many notable successes. A number of 
important public health indicators have improved since 2009. The profile of public 
health has increased since the PHA was established in 2009. The PHA is the visible 
‘go to’ organisation for public health and there is therefore clear leadership for the 
public health agenda – the ‘who’s in charge’ question. We would accept that that is 
less clear for other HSC functions.  
 
The effectiveness of the PHA reflects the skills of the staff and the very lean 
organisational structure. Functions are led and managed by public health doctors, 
nurses, allied health professionals, and specialists in health intelligence, 
communications and governance. This has enabled us to set a clear direction, 
maintain our focus on that direction, and support staff to implement change through 
lean decision-making. 
 
We believe it would be helpful to replicate these success factors in any future 
administrative and commissioning arrangements. In particular, we would wish to see 
the clear leadership for public health retained and the lean organisational PHA 
approach replicated in any future arrangements.  
 
 
Q2. Do you agree with the suggested functions which  should be included?  
 Do you feel there are additional functions relevan t to the proposed institute? 
 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
See answer to Question 1. 
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Recommendation 8 
 
We recommend the establishment of a small number of  systems metrics that 
can be aggregated and disaggregated from the region al level down to 
individual service level for the Northern Ireland h ealth and social care system. 
The measures should be those used in validated prog rammes in North America 
(where there is a much longer tradition of doing th is) so that regular 
benchmarking can take place. We further recommend t hat a clinical leadership 
academy is established in Northern Ireland and that  all clinical staff pass 
through it. 
 
The Report states that ‘The Northern Ireland Health and Social Care system has no 
consistent method for the regular assessment of its performance on quality and 
safety at regional-level, Trust-level, clinical service-level, and individual doctor-level. 
This is in contrast to the best systems in the world. The Review Team is familiar with 
the Cleveland Clinic. That service operates by managing and rewarding performance 
based on clinically-relevant metrics covering areas of safety, quality and patient 
experience. This is strongly linked to standard pathways of care where outcome is 
variable or where there are high risks in a process.’ 
 
Q1.  Do you agree that systems metrics should be in troduced so that regular 
benchmarking can take place from regional level dow n to individual service level? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
Significant progress has already been achieved in establishing a small number of 
system metrics from regional to local level for health and social care.  Specifically, 
the Annual Quality Reports contain metrics that are reported by Arms Length Bodies 
that provide or commission health and social care; those reports also include metrics 
specific to the work of the organisation.  A Task Group under Q2020 has developed 
those metrics and is continuing the work to identify metrics in areas such as 
community and social care, research and population health.  The aim is to describe 
the system as a whole through a set of balanced metrics. 
 
There is, however, a need to also streamline the number of metrics across the 
system for which data is being collected, analysed and reported.  Multiple initiatives 
and requirements place a significant workload on staff across the HSC and these 
generate an opportunity cost that deflects from core business of the patient and client 
care.  In addition, metrics should be developed using valid methods by people with 
expertise in the topic area and in the science of defining metrics.  As far as possible, 
metrics should be collected and reported using existing information systems, or 
through systems that facilitate data collection and reporting electronically.  The 
proposed roll out of a single IT system under Quality 2020 would meet this goal. 
 
The measures used in validated programmes in North America should be considered 
against existing metrics in NI and through UK national audits or equivalent 
programmes e.g. Confidential Inquiries. 
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Q2. Do you agree with the establishment of a Clinic al Leadership Academy in 
Northern Ireland? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
In relation to the recommendation regarding a clinical leadership academy, we would 
support that recommendation in principle.  The HSC needs to develop and also 
support clinical leadership roles and social care leadership roles.  However, the 
benefits of clinical and social care leaders will only be realised if they are then 
enabled to lead within their organisations.  The leadership academy must therefore 
be within the context of a new management model based on closer working between 
care professionals and managers.  The best health and social care systems have an 
ethos of clinical and social care leadership with managers working alongside to effect 
changes that make sense to patients, clients, carers and the public. 
 
 
 
Recommendation 9 
 
We recommend that a small Technology Hub is establi shed to identify the best 
technological innovations that are enhancing the qu ality and safety of care 
around the world and to make proposals for adoption  in Northern Ireland. It is 
important that this idea is developed carefully. Th e Technology Hub should not 
deal primarily with hardware and software companies  that are selling products. 
The emphasis should be on identifying technologies that are in established 
use, delivering proven benefits, and are highly val ued by management and 
clinical staff in the organisations concerned. They  should be replicable at 
Northern Ireland-scale. The overall aim of this rec ommendation is to put the 
Northern Ireland health and social care system in a  position where it has the 
best technology and innovation from all corners of the world and is recognised 
as the most advanced in Europe. 
 
The report states that ‘The potential for information and digital technology to 
revolutionise healthcare is enormous. Its impact on some of the longstanding quality 
and safety problems of health systems around the world is already becoming evident 
in leading edge organisations. These developments include: the electronic medical 
record, electronic prescribing systems for medication, automated monitoring of 
acutely ill patients, robotic surgery, smartphone applications to manage workload in 
hospitals at night, near-patient diagnostics in primary care, simulation training, 
incident reporting and analysis on mobile devices, extraction of real-time information 
to assess and monitor service performance, advanced telemedicine, and even smart 
kitchens and talking walls in dwellings adapted for people with dementia. There is no 
organised approach to seeking out and making maximum use of technology in the 
Northern Ireland care system. There is evidence of individual Trusts making their 
own way forward on some technological fronts, but this uncoordinated development 
is inappropriate - the size of Northern Ireland is such that there should be one clear, 
unified approach.’ 
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Q1.   Do you agree that Northern Ireland should seek to  put itself in a position 
where it has the best technology and innovation fro m all corners of the world and 
is recognised as the best in Europe? Should this in clude the development of a 
technology hub to identify the best technological i nnovations?  
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The HSC is already at the forefront of using technology to enable better care for 
patients and clients. The Northern Ireland Electronic Care Record has won two 
national awards and we should seek to build on this success. As a system, we are in 
the process of finalising an e-health strategy and there is a very extensive work 
programme already in place under the e-health governance structures. We believe 
that those structures and that work programme and strategy should be the vehicle for 
deciding priorities and implementing those quickly.  
 
We have some concerns that an information and digital technology hub in Northern 
Ireland would follow a model of ‘technology looking for a problem’. We would 
recommend instead, an approach that starts with a problem faced by HSC staff, and 
then finds solutions, some of which may be technology-based. The NI Electronic 
Care Record took that approach and has been clinically-led and clinically-informed. It 
therefore provides a solution to real-world problems and helps staff to do their jobs 
more effectively and productively – right treatment first time and every time. It has 
therefore been adopted rapidly by staff as they see the benefit to their work. We 
would recommend that approach rather than a specific technology hub.  
 
Current technology-based work that is already underway through the e-health 
strategy includes care pathways, discharge summaries, medicines reconciliation, e-
referral triage, support to clinical multidisciplinary team meetings in cardiology, roll-
out of a system to enable frontline staff to collate and report quality indicators 
electronically, assessment of a clinical noting system, and introduction of electronic 
prescribing in secondary care.  These developments will reduce the risk of errors, 
improve communication and information sharing, and thereby improve safety, flow, 
quality and productivity.  
 
PHA would support implementation of the e-health strategy and existing work 
programme based on a problem-orientated, clinician/practitioner-led approach. We 
would have concerns that a technology hub would put the technology before the 
service problem and would therefore be less effective.   
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Recommendation 10 
 
We recommend a number of measures to strengthen the  patient voice: 
• more independence should be introduced into the com plaints process; whilst 
all efforts should be made to resolve a complaint l ocally, patients or their 
families should be able to refer their complaint to  an independent service. This 
would look again at the substance of the complaint,  and use its good offices to 
bring the parties together to seek resolution. The Ombudsman would be the 
third stage and it is hoped that changes to legisla tion would allow his reports 
to be made public; 
• the board of the Patients and Client Council should  be reconstituted to 
include a higher proportion of current or former pa tients or clients of the 
Northern Ireland health and social care system; 
• the Patients and Client Council should have a revis ed constitution making it 
more independent; 
• the organisations representing patients and clients  with chronic diseases in 
Northern Ireland should be given a more powerful an d formal role within the 
commissioning process, the precise mechanism to be determined by the 
Department of Health, Social Services and Public Sa fety; 
• one of the validated patient experience surveys use d by the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services in the USA (with min or modification to the 
Northern Ireland context) to rate hospitals and all ocate resources should be 
carried out annually in Northern Ireland; the resul ting data should be used to 
improve services, and assess progress. Finally and importantly, the survey 
results should be used in the funding formula for r esource allocation to 
organisations and as part of the remuneration of st aff (the mechanisms to be 
devised and piloted by the Department of Health, So cial Services, and Public 
Safety). 
 
The Report states that ‘In the last decade, policy-makers in health and social care 
systems around the world have given increasing emphasis to the role of patients and 
family members in the wider aspects of planning and delivering services. External 
reviews – such as the Berwick Report in England - have expressed concern that 
patients and families are not empowered in the system. Various approaches have 
been taken worldwide to address concerns like these. Sometimes this has been 
through system features such as choice and personally-held budgets, sometimes 
through greater engagement in fields like incident investigation, sometimes through 
user experience surveys and focus groups, and sometimes through direct 
involvement in the governance structures of institutions. In the USA, patient 
experience data now forms part of the way that hospitals are paid and in some it 
determines part of the remuneration of individuals. This change catalysed the 
centrality of patients to the healthcare system in swathes of North America. 
Observers say that the big difference was when dollars were linked to the voice of 
patients. Northern Ireland has done some good work in the field of patient 
engagement, in particular the requirement to involve patients and families in Serious 
Adverse Incident investigation, the 10,000 voices initiative, in the field of mental 
health and in many aspects of social care. Looked at in the round, though patients 
and families have a much weaker voice in shaping the delivery and improvement of 
care than is the case in the best healthcare systems of the world.’ 
 
The Minister has announced that a framework to strengthen the voice of patients at 
every level will be designed applying the best available worldwide evidence on 
measuring patient/client experience. 
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Q1. If you are unhappy with the response of a care provider regarding your care, do you 
agree that the substance of it should be looked at by people who are genuinely 
independent? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The PHA believes that independence is currently available through HSC Trusts using 
the independent assessor’s panel hosted by the HSCB.  This resource has been 
available since 2012 and can provide straightforward access to an independent 
element into an investigation or review and enable the ombudsman to be the third 
stage in this process.  
 
The PHA wishes to highlight the potential benefit of a patient/client advocate role 
(PALs) as is developed in England.  These posts provide support to patient, clients 
and their families and cares working to intervene early to prevent complaints in the 
first place and also allow valuable insight to be collected from those patients/clients 
who wish to draw something to the attention of organisation, but not actually log a 
complaint. An initiative such as this would require investment.  
 
 
Q2. Do you agree with the proposed changes to the P atient and Client Council? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
The PHA has worked collaboratively with the PCC on a number of initiatives and will 
continue to do so. The PHA endorse the recommendations to further strengthen the 
voice of the patient and client within its structures and strengthen its independence.   

 
Q3. Do you agree that the organisations representin g patients and clients with 
chronic diseases should be given a more powerful an d formal role within the 
commissioning process? If so, do you have any comme nts on how this could 
be best achieved? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
Service user and carer involvement is already embedded in commissioning and there 
are already excellent examples of engaging organisations representing patients and 
clients with long term conditions such as the Long Term Conditions Alliance, the 
Neurological Long Term Conditions Network, and through the implementation of 
service frameworks.   
 
The 10,000 voices campaign, now supported by recurrent funding to HSC Trusts, is 
designed to go directly to patients and clients to shape and improve the input to and 
outcome of the commissioning process.  This work is currently being linked with the 
Patient/Client Experience initiative to strengthen the feedback to commissioners.  
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Q4. Do you agree that patient experience surveys sh ould be used to rate 
hospitals and allocate resources accordingly? 
 
Strongly agree  Agree  Neither  Disagree Strongly disagree 
 
A regional steering group has been established chaired by the Director of Nursing & 
Allied Health Professions (PHA) and Director of Finance (HSCB)  
 
The PHA in partnership with the HSCB and HSC Trust have developed a system to 
collect patients client experience standards, collocate and share results and work in 
partnership with Trusts to take forward action plans.  This system has been 
developed through engagement with a wide range of stakeholders over a number of 
years and is based on the best research evidence available. This system embraces 
health, social care, hospital, community and other care settings. 
 
Data is collected from a standard questionnaire completed by patients/clients or their 
carers, observations of practice and patient stories. This triangulated approach 
strengthens the quality of the evidence collected. There are items covering the 
domains specified in the Departmental standards for Patient/Client Experience. Bi-
annual reports are shared publicly. 
 
The work plan of the Steering Group includes improved coordination between the 
10,000 Voices work and the Patient Clients experience feedback system.  This is 
being taken forward to try to prevent duplication of effort and minimise unnecessary 
bureaucracy to frontline staff.  
 
The validated surveys used by the Centres for Medicare & Medicaid Services are 
administered by Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and 
Systems (HCAHPS). The tool has 27 items with 18 substantive items covering areas 
such as nursing communication, cleanliness of hospitals, communications about 
medicines and pain management.   
 
While this process has been developed in partnership with service and based on 
evidence and research it provides an assessment of patient hospital experience only 
and therefore in its current format would have limited value in the wider Health and 
Social Care system. The process also has a number of criteria which exclude some 
patients. The tool also does not include an ability gauge the views of carers when the 
patient/client does not have the ability to participate, this includes any patient under 
18 years or any patient with a mental health condition.  
 
There are some areas where we believe the HSC should consider reflecting on the 
HCAHPS work including a question related to overall rating and willingness to 
recommend a hospital.  
 
The scores are primarily designed for use at the hospital level. While HCAHPS does 
publicly report hospital comparisons they acknowledge that adjustments need to be 
made for factors beyond a hospitals control.  The Centres for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) does not endorse the use of HSCAHPS scores for comparisons 
within hospitals.   
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General Comments 
 
Please use the box below to insert any general comments you would like to make in 
relation to the recommendation from the Donaldson Report. 
 
The Public Health Agency (PHA) welcomes the publication of the report of the 
Donaldson Review and recognises the opportunity that exists for Northern Ireland’s 
Health and Social Care (HSC) system to challenge traditional models of care and 
take radical steps to improve the way services are commissioned and delivered. The 
Review identified examples of innovation and progress, as well as structures that are 
out of harmony with the needs of service users, staff and the system. The PHA would 
wish to see the momentum generated by The Donaldson Review used to achieve 
world-class, user-centred, data-driven Health and Social Care. We have highlighted 
strengths in HSC that can be built upon and also areas where change would be 
welcome. 
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Part B 
Equality Implications 

 
Section 75 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 requires the Department to “have due 
regard” to the need to promote equality of opportunity between persons of different 
religious belief, political opinion, racial group, age, marital status or sexual 
orientation; between men and women generally; between persons with a disability 
and persons without; and between persons with dependants and persons 
without.  The Department is also required to “have regard” to the desirability of 
promoting good relations between persons of a different religious belief, political 
opinion or racial group. 
 
The Department has also embarked on an equality screening exercise to determine if 
any of these recommendations are likely to have a differential impact on equality of 
opportunity for any of the Section 75 groups. We invite you to consider the 
recommendations from a section 75 perspective by considering and answering the 
questions below. Answering these questions will contribute to the completion of the 
Department's Screening template and the screening outcome. 
 
Q1. Are the actions/proposals set out in this consultation document likely to have an 
adverse impact on any of the nine equality groups identified under Section 75 of the 
Northern Ireland Act 1998?   If yes, please state the group or groups and provide 
comment on how these adverse impacts could be reduced or alleviated in the 
proposals. 
 
 
Yes   No � 
 
Comments: 
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Q2. Are you aware of any indication or evidence – qualitative or quantitative – that 
the actions/proposals set out in this consultation document may have an adverse 
impact on equality of opportunity or on good relations?  If yes, please give details and 
comment on what you think should be added or removed to alleviate the adverse 
impact. 
 
 
Yes   No � 
 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
Q3. Is there an opportunity to better promote equality of opportunity or good 
relations? If yes, please give details as to how.  
 
 
Yes   No � 
 
Comments: 
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Q4. Are there any aspects of these recommendations where potential human rights 
violations may occur? 
 
 
Yes   No � 
 
 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
Please return your response questionnaire.  

Responses must be received no later than 22 May 201 5 
Thank you for your comments.  
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Appendix 1 
 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 – CONFIDENTIALITY OF 
CONSULTATIONS 
 

The Department will publish a summary of responses following completion of the 

consultation process. Your response, and all other responses to the consultation, 

may be disclosed on request. The Department can only refuse to disclose 

information in exceptional circumstances. Before  you submit your response, please 

read the paragraphs below on the confidentiality of consultations and they will give 

you guidance on the legal position about any information given by you in response to 

this consultation. 

 

The Freedom of Information Act gives the public a right of access to any information 

held by a public authority, namely, the Department in this case. This right of access 

to information includes information provided in response to a consultation. The 

Department cannot automatically consider as confidential information supplied to it in 

response to a consultation. However, it does have the responsibility to decide 

whether any information provided by you in response to this consultation, including 

information about your identity should be made public or be treated as confidential. 

 

This means that information provided by you in response to the consultation is 

unlikely to be treated as confidential, except in very particular circumstances. The 

Lord Chancellor’s Code of Practice on the Freedom of Information Act provides that: 

 

• the Department should only accept information from third parties in 

confidence if it is necessary to obtain that information in connection with the 

exercise of any of the Department’s functions and it would not otherwise be 

provided  

 

• the Department should not agree to hold information received from third 

parties “in confidence” which is not confidential in nature   

 

• acceptance by the Department of confidentiality provisions must be for good 

reasons, capable of being justified to the Information Commissioner  

 

For further information about confidentiality of responses please contact the 

Information Commissioner’s Office (or see web site at: 

http://www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk/ ).  
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Foreword Foreword
“One of the signs of passing youth is the birth of a sense of fellowship 
with other human beings as we take our place among them” 

Virginia Woolf 

Welcome to the Director of Public Health Annual Report 2014. The 
theme of this year’s report is ‘Making Life Better – Improving Health 
and Care for Adults’. Making Life Better is the new 10 year strategic 
framework for public health in Northern Ireland, designed to improve 
health and wellbeing and reduce inequalities. The framework contains six 
themes, reflected throughout the articles in this report, but particularly 
the themes ‘Equipped throughout life – ready for adult life’ and 
‘Empowering healthy living’.

Why adults?

Adults make up over half of the Northern Ireland population. They fulfil many roles and have very 
different experiences. Achieving optimal health and wellbeing relies on multiple factors: housing, 
nutrition, safety, physical activity, opportunity for education and work, meaningful relationships, 
community involvement, and many other diverse elements related to individuals’ needs. 

Access or lack of access to these opportunities can have significant positive and negative effects 
on health and wellbeing. Adults are the backbone of the population, providing economic activity and 
caring roles for the young and older members of society, sometimes all at once. Their health and 
wellbeing is therefore paramount. Healthy adults will be healthier older people. At a time when life 
expectancy is increasing and our population is ageing, it is essential that people are supported to enjoy 
as many of their increased years as possible in good health. 

Foreword | DPH Annual Report 2014

Dr Carolyn Harper➜
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Further information 

Dr Carolyn Harper
Director of Public Health
carolyn.harper@hscni.net
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Foreword | DPH Annual Report 2014

Meeting the challenges

Society, health and healthcare have developed enormously in recent decades. However, the health and 
wellbeing enjoyed by some is not enjoyed by all, or even a majority of the population. Inequalities are 
a key challenge for our society and there is evidence that the bigger the gap between the most and 
least deprived, the worse the health of the population as a whole. Inequalities are therefore everyone’s 
concern.

Adults from all backgrounds should be empowered to make positive choices for themselves and their 
families that will have positive impacts on their health for years ahead. The Public Health Agency (PHA) 
works with partner organisations and the public to raise awareness of health problems and healthy 
behaviours, support interventions and services that enable people to make these choices, and change 
behaviour and teach new skills. 

Prevention is a key goal in public health, helping adults manage their own health and avoid the need for 
hospital and other health services. For those who do face health problems, the PHA works alongside 
other organisations to develop high quality services that meet patients’ expectations and needs. 
Screening services aim to detect disease early to improve outcomes, and the PHA has a lead role in 
ensuring these programmes are of high quality. Threats to health such as emerging infections must 
also be managed and the Health Protection service reviews such threats, communicates with the 
public and takes action when necessary.

My report outlines some of the key programmes and services working to ensure the adult population of 
Northern Ireland is as healthy as possible. I hope you enjoy reading it.
 
 

Dr Carolyn Harper
Director of Public Health
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Report structure

This is the sixth Director of Public Health Annual Report, detailing the main public health challenges in 
Northern Ireland. It also provides information on the wide variety of work undertaken by the PHA and 
its partners during 2014 to improve the health and social wellbeing of the population. Each year, the 
report focuses on an overarching area, which this year is ‘Adults aged 18–64 years’.

The report structure reflects the main areas of public health action:

• improving health and reducing inequalities;
• improving health through early detection;
• improving health through high quality services;
• improving health through research;
• protecting health.

For ease of reference, the sections are colour coded.

On page 94, the report also lists core tables for 2013 relating to key statistical data on, among others, 
population, birth and death rates, mortality by cause, life expectancy, immunisation and screening. In 
addition to the core tables, a specific set of tables relating to various aspects of adults aged 18–64 
years are published alongside this report.

Both sets of tables are available as a portable document format (PDF) file on the PHA website at: 
www.publichealth.hscni.net

Background

The PHA was established to:

• protect public health and improve the health and social wellbeing of people in Northern Ireland;
• reduce inequalities in health and social wellbeing through targeted, effective action;
• build strong partnerships with key stakeholders to achieve tangible improvements in health and 

social wellbeing.

The PHA takes direct public health action and commissions or facilitates action by others, including a 
wide range of community, voluntary and statutory partners across all sectors.
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Being a healthy and happy adult in Northern Ireland
Adulthood takes up the largest portion of the human lifespan, ranging from young adults gaining 
independence to adults approaching retirement and old age. Given this scope and the differences 
between individuals, it follows that there are many diverse experiences of adulthood. Although every 
journey is different, all should have the opportunity for positive and healthy experiences, building on the 
foundations of a solid childhood and adolescent experience. As we know, however, opportunity and 
health are not evenly spread across our population.  

At a time of cultural and economic uncertainty, amid increased recognition of the importance of early 
years for children and the opportunities and challenges of the increasing population of older people, 
adults risk being somewhat overlooked. Projections into 2020 predict the Northern Ireland population 
will reach 1.9 million, with a growing number of children and older people, but a largely static number 
of adults aged 16–64 years.1 Adults are a vital asset to the population and this section of the report 
describes some important aspects of adult life in Northern Ireland.

The adult population of Northern Ireland

Adults aged between 18–64 years constitute approximately 61% of the 1.83 million people in 
Northern Ireland, with slightly more females than males (50.6% and 49.4%).2 

Figure 1: Adult population in Northern Ireland aged 18–64 years

Source: Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA)2

Census data show that 98.4% of adults aged 16–74 years usually resident in Northern Ireland are of 
white ethnicity. The main ethnic minority groups are Asian (1.1%), black (0.2%) and mixed (0.2%).3 
Usual residents from these ethnic groups have a younger age profile than those of white ethnicity.4 

Like the rest of the UK, the proportion of the adult population in Northern Ireland of no religion is 
growing. In 2013, 17% of respondents reported being of no religion, double that of a decade before 
when only 8% of respondents declared they were of no religion.5 
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Figure 2: Proportion of adults in Northern Ireland of no religion, by age, 2013

 

Source: Northern Ireland Life & Times 

Life events of adults in Northern Ireland

Northern Ireland has experienced increased migration since 2004 due to the European Union 
expansion, reaching a peak in 2007. Since 2007, net migration has been decreasing and since 2010, 
there has been a net outflow from the region. However, the overall Northern Ireland population has 
continued to grow due to more births than deaths. 

Although measuring emigration can be challenging, data show that adults aged 16–64 years are 
more likely to emigrate than younger or older age groups.6 The reasons for emigration are not clear, 
but given that adults are more likely to emigrate than other age groups, it may involve looking for job 
opportunities elsewhere.

Figure 3: Estimated net migration into Northern Ireland (July 2000–June 2012)

Source: NISRA6 
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years at 1.7 per 1,000 of the population over 16 years of age, which equates to approximately 1,900 
divorces among adults aged 18–64 years. Over the past 10 years, there has been an increasing 
proportion of those getting married for whom it is not their first marriage.8 

In the 2011 Census, 53% of the population (over the age of 16 years) were living in a couple, 
compared with 10 years earlier when 56% of people were living in a couple. Although people were less 
likely overall to be living in a couple in 2011, they were more likely to be cohabiting (increase from 4% in 
2001 to 6% in 2011) and less likely to be married (decrease from 51% in 2001 to 47% in 2011).9,10

Figure 4: Marriages, divorces and civil partnerships, 2013

 

Source: NISRA11

Although births have been gradually declining since the 1960s, during the past decade in Northern 
Ireland, birth numbers initially increased to a peak in 2008, after which they have remained broadly 
stable at around 25,000 per year. Women are having their first baby at an older age. In 2013, the 
average age of first time mothers was 28 years, compared with 24.5 years in 1983. Also in 2013, 
more than half of all babies were born to mothers aged 30 years or over. The majority of births in 2013 
(90%) were to mothers themselves born in the UK or Ireland, although this is a decrease from 96% 
10 years ago. This is partly driven by women coming to live in Northern Ireland from the A8 countries 
(Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia).12 

Societal change is evident in the patterns of births in the region. Thirty years ago, 1 in 10 births were 
to unmarried parents. In 2013, 43% of births occurred outside marriage. This varies across Northern 
Ireland and by age of mother. Cohabiting parents have increased threefold in the last 20 years. 
Increasing numbers of multiple births are due to the growing proportion of older mothers as well as 
increased use of fertility treatment.12 

Life expectancy has been increasing steadily in Northern Ireland over the last three decades as shown 
in Figure 5. Today in Northern Ireland, a young adult aged 18 years can expect to live another 61 to 65 
years, for males and females respectively.13 
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Figure	  4:	  Marriages,	  divorces	  and	  civil	  partnerships,	  2013	  

	  

Source:	  NISRA(11)	  
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Figure 5: Life expectancy in Northern Ireland

 

Source: DHSSPS14

Although this is good news, further analysis shows that this increase in life expectancy has been 
driven mainly by falling mortality in those over 60 years of age (primarily due to improvements in 
mortality rates for coronary heart disease and stroke) while young adult males aged 15–44 years and 
females aged under 30 years actually experienced a reduction in life expectancy of 0.1 years between 
2001–03 and 2008–10. The difference in life expectancy between men and women in 2008–10 was 
4.4 years. The gap in life expectancy between the least and most deprived 20% of the population is 
substantial – 7.6 years for men and 4.5 years for women.14 

Healthy life expectancy is the number of years we can expect to live in good health. The Northern 
Ireland average is 59 years for men and 62 years for women. However, the gap in healthy life 
expectancy between the most and least deprived in the population is greater than 10 years.15 

Figure 6: Breakdown of the gap between the most and least deprived males, by cause of death, 2008–1014
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Figure 7: Breakdown of the gap between the most and least deprived females, by cause of death, 2008–1014  

In 2013, deaths among adults aged 18–64 years accounted for around 18% (2,639) of the total deaths 
in Northern Ireland.16 Nearly 90% of these deaths occurred in the older half of the adult population – 
those aged between 40–64 years. As expected, death rates increase as adults age, as shown in Figure 
8. Potential years of life lost (PYLL) is an indicator of premature mortality, measured as the number of 
years of life ‘lost’ when a person dies before the age of 75 (including those aged one year and above). 
Deaths to adults aged 18–64 years accounted for 78% of the 77,692 PYLL in 2013.16 

Figure 8: Death rates per 1,000 people, by age group
 

Source: NISRA17 

Causes of death in adults aged 20–64 years are largely similar to those for the population overall, but 
there are some important differences. Cancer, respiratory disease and cardiovascular disease are the 
main causes of death for the whole population and constitute over two thirds (69%) of all deaths. In 
adults aged 20–64 years, they account for a smaller proportion (62%) of all deaths, and deaths from 
disease of the digestive system is the third most common cause rather than respiratory disease. 
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Deaths due to external causes such as accidents constitute 5% of deaths in the whole population, but 
among adults this proportion is higher at 7%. The proportion of deaths by suicide among adults is five 
times higher than that for the whole population – 10% for adults and 2% overall.18 

Life satisfaction of adults in Northern Ireland

The Northern Ireland Life & Times survey asked a sample of adults in Northern Ireland some questions 
about their level of happiness. In 2013, 33% of respondents reported being very happy and a further 
60% were fairly happy. Those who were most happy (highest proportion of very happy or fairly happy) 
were 45–64 year olds and the least happy were 18–24 year olds. A higher proportion of women than 
men reported being either very happy or fairly happy. 

Reported happiness in most age groups declined slightly between 2007–2010, after which it generally 
increased again. This increase has been highest among older adults aged 35–64 years, with younger 
adults’ reported happiness staying more static.19

Lifestyle choices of adults in Northern Ireland

Lifestyle choices can play a significant role in maintaining physical and mental health. Approximately one 
fifth of the population (22%) still smoke, a 4% reduction over the last 10 years. Differences in rates of 
smoking contribute significantly to the differences in health seen between the most and least deprived 
groups in the population. This is reflected in smoking-related diseases – for example, the lung cancer 
rate among the most deprived individuals is more than double that seen among the least deprived.15

The difference in smoking rates by deprivation is considerable – 22% higher in the most deprived sections of 
the population than the least deprived. In addition, people who are more deprived are less likely to have tried 
to quit smoking. A higher proportion of men than women smoke, but smoking among both sexes has fallen. 

Smoking is highest among adults aged 35–44 years at 27%.20 In 2013/14, 15.2% of expectant 
mothers smoked during their pregnancy (down from 16.3% the previous year), with the rate much 
higher in the most deprived areas (27%).21 A substantial proportion (33%) of recently quit smokers or 
those who were current smokers had used e-cigarettes.20 

Becoming an adult brings additional legal rights and responsibilities such as the ability to purchase 
alcohol. Alcohol misuse has significant negative impacts, not only on health, but also on social status and 
functioning. There are more than 200 alcohol-related deaths each year in Northern Ireland, with the highest 
number among 45–54 year olds.22 The most deprived in the region are more than five times as likely as 
the least deprived to have an alcohol-related admission.15 Three quarters of adults report drinking alcohol, 
but encouragingly, the proportion drinking above sensible weekly limits has fallen from 19% in 2011/12 to 
16% in 2013/14. The age group most likely to drink above sensible weekly limits are 18–24 year olds. 

Prevalence of drinking alcohol also varies with deprivation. Those in the least deprived areas are more 
likely to report drinking alcohol than those in the most deprived areas.20 Exceeding the recommended 
daily limits is more common among males, but decreases with age among both sexes. Binge drinking is 
more common among young adults aged 18–29 years than older adults aged 60–75 years. Drinking at 
home has become more common over time and drinking in a pub less so, especially for females.23 

Drug-related deaths have more than doubled over the past 10 years, from 52 in 2003 to 115 in 2013. 
Two thirds of drug-related deaths in that decade occurred among 25–54 year olds.24 The drug-related 
death rate among the most deprived was almost four times the rate among the least deprived, and twice 
the Northern Ireland average.15 Drug misuse services saw 2,574 new clients in 2013/14, which was 
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9% lower than in 2012/13. More than three quarters of these clients were male. Among males, 73% of 
clients were aged 18–39 years, whereas among females, just 51% were aged 18–39 years, and 44% 
were aged over 40 years (44%). One quarter of all clients were in prison. Hypnotic drugs are the most 
commonly used type, with reported use by 83% of male and 77% of female clients. Use of hypnotics 
fell slightly between 2012/13 and 2013/14 from 84% to 82% of clients, while use of cannabis 
increased from 58% in 2012/13 to 62% in 2013/14.25

There has been an increase in notified sexually transmitted infections (STIs). HIV diagnoses are on the 
increase among adults, especially males aged 25–44 years, with sexual transmission the most common 
route. Among females, rates are highest in 25–34 year olds.26 Other STIs such as gonorrhoea and 
chlamydia have been increasing over the last decade, particularly among those aged 16–34 years.27 

Adults aged 16–55 years were asked about their sexual health in a recent survey. Women were more 
likely than men to seek advice from a family planning or health clinic, while men were more likely to seek 
help from the internet. The major barriers to seeking advice on STIs were concerns about confidentiality 
or that staff may know them. Two thirds of respondents said they would prefer to see their GP about 
treatment for an STI.20 

Obesity has become a major health issue in the last two decades, with a considerable impact on the 
health of individuals. In 2012/13, almost two out of every three adults (61%) were overweight or obese, 
an increase from 56% in 1997. The highest proportion of overweight or obese adults were aged 55–64 
years.20 In 2013/14, almost half of all mothers were pre-obese or obese at the time of booking. Older 
mothers had higher levels of obesity. Mothers from the most deprived areas had a 5% higher rate of 
obesity than mothers from the least deprived areas.21 

The majority of adults are aware of the guidance on consumption of fruit and vegetables; however, only 
around a third of adults actually eat the recommended amount. A quarter of adults in the most deprived areas 
met the recommendations compared with nearly two fifths (38%) in the least deprived areas. Seven per cent 
of adults reported that they had not eaten a substantial meal in the last fortnight due to a lack of money.20 

Physical activity is important for both mental and physical health, and inactivity can have serious health 
consequences. Inactivity shows a clear link with deprivation as shown in Figure 9. Adults from the 
least deprived areas are more likely than those from the most deprived areas to meet physical activity 
recommendations.20 

Figure 9: Physical activity in adults, by level of deprivation  

Source: Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety (DHSSPS)20
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The PHA is working with partner organisations on specific programmes to enable adults to reduce 
their weight and increase their activity with the aim of improving their health and wellbeing. The PHA 
recognises the centrality of good nutrition to health, and supports a number of programmes including 
cooking skills training and allotment projects. It also leads the implementation of the Tobacco Strategy 
and works with Health and Social Care Trusts (HSCTs), GPs and pharmacy services to help people 
stop smoking. The Health Protection team within the PHA provides a 24/7 service to protect the 
population from threats of communicable disease, including STIs.

The health of adults in Northern Ireland

Almost three quarters of adults in Northern Ireland report their health as ‘good’ or ‘very good’. Young 
people tend to report better health than older people, with 46% of those aged 16–44 years reporting ‘very 
good’ health compared with 25% of those aged 55–64 years. Self-reported health also varies by level of 
deprivation, with those in the most deprived areas more than three times as likely to report having bad health 
as those in the least deprived areas. The presence of a limiting longstanding illness also increases with age 
and with increased deprivation.20 Approximately one quarter of respondents in 2010 reported a longstanding 
illness, disability or infirmity, with the proportion highest among those aged 55–64 years at 34%.28 

In Northern Ireland (excluding a less serious and common form of skin cancer) each year there are, on 
average, almost 3,300 new cases of cancer diagnosed among adults aged 20–64 years, and almost 
1,000 deaths due to cancer in this age group. As shown in Figure 10, cancer incidence among adults 
increases with age. Cancer diagnoses are more common among women than men up to the age of 54 
years, after which the pattern reverses.29 

Cancer incidence also varies by level of deprivation, with those who are most deprived having rates 
significantly higher than the Northern Ireland average, whereas people in the least deprived areas have 
significantly lower rates than the Northern Ireland average.15 

Figure 10: Cancer incidence per 100,000 people in Northern Ireland, 2009–2013, by age and gender 
 

Source: Northern Ireland Cancer Registry (NICR)29
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and mental health, with inactive adults twice as likely to score highly on the screening tool.20 
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Self-harm is more common among young adults than older adults, with the highest number of episodes 
occurring among 20–24 year olds. The highest rates are found in the Belfast HSCT area. Alcohol was 
involved in 51% of all self-harm episodes in 2012/13. Rates of self-harm in Northern Ireland are over 
50% higher than those in the Republic of Ireland.30 

2013 saw the second highest number of suicides on record at 303. Suicide particularly affects men, 
as shown in Figure 11.31 Mental health problems can have serious impacts on physical health and 
standards of living. The PHA supports a range of interventions to help individuals access their financial 
entitlements, improve their emotional and mental wellbeing, and prevent self-harm.

Figure 11: Suicide rate per 100,000 of the population in Northern Ireland

Source: NISRA31

In 2014, there were 39.8 million prescription items dispensed in Northern Ireland, 51% of them to 
adults aged 18–64 years. These were not distributed uniformly across age groups and, as would be 
expected, the number of items dispensed per person increased with age, as shown in Figure 12.32 

Figure 12: Prescription items dispensed to adults, 2014 

Source: BSO prescribing data32
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Figure	  11:	  Suicide	  rate	  per	  100,000	  of	  the	  population	  in	  Northern	  Ireland	  

	  Source:	  NISRA(31)	  
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The total number of acute hospital admissions (day case, elective, non-elective) by age group from 
2010/11 to 2013/14 is shown in Figure 13. Older people have higher numbers of acute admissions, 
with a small increase during the years shown. Younger adults in the 35–44 and 18–24 years age 
groups have seen a decrease in admissions over time. The increase among older adults is mainly 
due to an increase in day case and non-elective admissions. The decrease in total admissions among 
35–44 year olds is due to a decrease in day case and elective admissions, as non-elective admissions 
are reasonably steady.33 The number of emergency hospital admissions varies with level of deprivation 
– the most deprived members of the population have 30% more admissions than the Northern Ireland 
average and almost 70% more than the least deprived in the population. The gap is not as pronounced 
for other types of planned admissions.15 

Just over half (53%) of all new and unplanned review Emergency Department (ED) attendances in 
2012/13 were by adults aged 18–64 years. The highest number was among 25–34 year olds and the 
lowest number among 55–64 year olds.33 

Figure 13: Total acute hospital admissions, by age and year  

Source: DHSSPS Information Directorate33  

Figure 14: Proportion of new and unplanned review ED attendances, by age group, 2013/14 

Source: DHSSPS Information Directorate33  
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The PHA works with other organisations to develop, improve and assure the quality of screening and 
health services used by the population of Northern Ireland. This also includes raising awareness of 
common health problems such as cancer and heart disease.

Employment and working life of adults in Northern Ireland

In the year up to April 2014, median gross weekly earnings for all employees in Northern Ireland 
decreased by 2.2%, compared with an increase of 0.6% in the UK. The number of employee jobs in 
Northern Ireland increased by 2.1%, with public sector jobs falling by 1.7% and private sector jobs 
rising by 3.8%. By April 2014, the gender gap in earnings had narrowed slightly, with female median 
hourly earnings at 91% of male earnings. However, gross annual earnings still show a gender gap, with 
males earning 50% more than females, partly reflecting differences in the amount of hours worked per 
week. Earnings in Northern Ireland are lower than in the UK.34 

Data from November 2014 show that 28% of the Northern Ireland population aged 16–64 years 
is economically inactive. This compares with 22.4% of the UK population as a whole. The figure 
includes people who are students, looking after families, not working due to ill-health or retired. Of the 
population aged 16–64 years who are economically active, approximately two thirds (67.8%) are in 
employment.35 

In December 2014, there were approximately 50,000 people in Northern Ireland claiming Job Seekers 
Allowance (JSA), 4.1% of the population aged 16–64 years. This varied by age group: 

• 6.7% of the population aged 18–24 years;
• 4.3% of the population aged 25–49 years;
• 3.1% of the population aged 50–64 years. 

Within each age group, the proportion claiming JSA was higher than the UK overall figure.35

The living wage is a key indicator of low pay. It is the hourly rate that would provide a full-time worker 
with a basic, but acceptable, standard of living. In Northern Ireland, the living wage rate is currently 
£7.65. In 2012, there were an estimated 173,000 employees in Northern Ireland earning an hourly 
wage below this, which equates to approximately 23% of all employees. This was more common 
among female employees, part-time workers and young adults in employment, with over 80% of 
employees aged 18–21 years earning below the living wage. The industry with the highest proportion 
of people working for less than the living wage was accommodation and food service activities (74% of 
employees), followed by agriculture, forestry and fishing (56% of employees).36 

In 2013, 64% of people in Northern Ireland felt their household’s income had fallen behind prices. The 
age group most likely to report this was 45–54 year olds.37 

There were 102,746 crimes recorded by the police in Northern Ireland in 2013/14. As Figure 15 
shows, there has been a general downward trend in crime over the last decade.38 Results from the 
2013/14 Northern Ireland Crime Survey show that 10% of all households and their adult occupants 
were victims of at least one crime during the 12 months prior to interview, which is the lowest rate 
since the measure was first introduced in 1998. The risk of being a victim of crime in Northern Ireland 
remains lower than in England and Wales.39 
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Figure 15: Household/adult victims of crime once or more in Northern Ireland  

Young people and those who perceived their area to have a high level of antisocial behaviour were 
more likely to have been victims of a violent crime.39 

The average prison population has been increasing steadily since 2003, apart from a levelling off between 
2007–2010. By September 2013, the imprisonment rate was 101 per 100,000 of the population and, at 
any one time, there were approximately 1,700 people in prisons across Northern Ireland. The imprisonment 
rate was lower than England, Wales and Scotland, but higher than the Republic of Ireland.40 Over 90% 
of the prisoner population are male and, in general, those in prison represent the more deprived groups in 
the population, with higher levels of dental decay, smoking and prescription drug use.41

Social attitudes of adults in Northern Ireland

Northern Ireland has seen significant changes, both demographically and socially, and there is 
evidence of some change in social attitudes. In 2013, one quarter of people strongly agreed or agreed 
with the statement that they prefer to ‘stick with people of their own kind’ with regard to colour and 
ethnicity, down from 27% in 2005 (see Figure 16). There was not much variation by age. Prejudice 
against Travellers is higher than other minorities. Acceptance of ethnic minority residents in a local area 
has fallen over the past five years, from 89% in 2008 to 79% in 2013. Also in 2013, 27% of people 
described themselves as very prejudiced or a little prejudiced, a decrease from 32% in 2008. Both of 
these descriptions increased slightly with older age.42 

Figure 16: Level of agreement with the statement ‘In relation to colour and ethnicity, I prefer to stick with people of 
my own kind’ 

Source: ARK 2013
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good	  or	  good,	  compared	  with	  those	  who	  did	  not	  have	  caring	  responsibilities.(46)	  	  

Giving	   to	  others	   is	  an	  effective	  way	   to	   improve	  wellbeing.(47)	  The	  omnibus	  survey	  of	  people	  aged	  
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More than three quarters of people in 2013 were not prejudiced at all against gay men and women, an 
increase from 2012. The proportion of people in favour of same-sex marriage has increased slightly since 
2012, with the highest proportion among adults aged 18–34 years at 72%. There was also a religious 
split, with the highest proportion of people in support of same-sex marriage being those of no religion.43 

Adults helping others in Northern Ireland 

Nearly 44,000 adults aged 25–64 years were claiming Carers Allowance in August 2014, with the 
highest number of claimants aged 45–49 years.44 However, many carers provide unpaid care for family 
and relatives. In 2011, 15.6% of the adult population provided unpaid care, which was higher than the 
proportion of the population as a whole at 12%.45 In 2012/13, the age group reporting the highest 
level of informal care provision were 45–54 year old adults, followed by 55–64 year olds. The health 
needs of carers can sometimes be overlooked and those people who cared for someone informally 
for more than 20 hours per week were less likely to describe their own health as very good or good, 
compared with those who did not have caring responsibilities.46 

Giving to others is an effective way to improve wellbeing.47 The omnibus survey of people aged over 16 
years in September 2012 showed that approximately one third of respondents had volunteered within 
the past year. Those without a disability, in paid employment and in more professional jobs were more 
likely to volunteer. The most common volunteering activity was fundraising, followed by a church/religious 
organisation.48 The most recent widespread figures on volunteering in Northern Ireland were collected in 
2007. These figures showed that 21% of the population had been involved in formal volunteering and a 
further 35% in informal volunteering. Those most likely to volunteer were aged 16–24 years and 35–49 
years, but in different areas – younger people were more likely to be involved in sports or exercise-based 
activities whereas 35–49 year olds were more likely to volunteer in relation to schools.49 

The aim of public health programmes 

Public health programmes aim to: 

• prevent ill health;
• address health inequalities;
• detect and treat diseases early;
• improve the health and wellbeing of the whole population. 

The PHA’s challenge is to:

• embed preventative action at regional and local level to improve the health of the population;
• provide opportunities for adults to improve their health; 
• reduce inequalities in health; 
• lead on the actions necessary to improve health outcomes. 

Public health programmes in Northern Ireland are 
based on scientific and economic evidence where 
it exists, or on innovative practice if evidence is 
limited. This report highlights some examples from 
our range of public health programmes, particularly 
those that have led to significant improvements in 
the health and wellbeing of the adult population in 
Northern Ireland.

Further information 

Catherine Coyle
Public Health Registrar 
catherine.coyle@hscni.net

i
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Improving health and 
reducing inequalities

Overview

Improving the outcomes from diabetes in pregnancy

Weight loss referral scheme piloted in primary care

‘Weigh to a Healthy Pregnancy’ programme 

Healthwise provides physical activity opportunities

Promoting physical activity through partnerships

Workplaces pilot ‘£ for lb’ weight loss programme

FareShare tackling food poverty in vulnerable groups

Early intervention to support children’s development 

Action plan addresses Kilcooley health inequalities

Advice 4 Health expands northern support services 

Community networks central to suicide prevention

Building mental health awareness through sport

Support project improves young men’s resilience

‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ scheme grows further
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Improving health and reducing inequalities requires coordinated action across Health and Social Care, 
government departments and a range of delivery organisations in the statutory, community, voluntary 
and private sectors. 

The DHSSPS published Making Life Better in 2014, a systematic strategic framework for public 
health that sets out key actions to address the determinants of health.  

In Northern Ireland, there is a strong pattern of health and wellbeing inequalities at a geographic level, 
which has been persistent over time. Nevertheless, significant progress is being made in improving the 
public’s health:

• A further 2% reduction in smoking levels among the adult population – from 24% to 22%, with 
 a quit rate of 59% at four weeks across all socioeconomic groups, which represents higher levels 
 of success than any other region of the UK.
• A further reduction in teenage pregnancy rates, down from 17.1/1,000 in 2002 to 13.8/1,000 in 
 2012 in the 13–19 years age group.
• An increase in the proportion of the population eating five pieces of fruit and vegetables per day – 
 from 27% in 2005/6 to 35% in 2013/14.  
• Improved quality standards in areas such as: 
  - UNICEF Baby Friendly Breastfeeding Standards, which increased from 54% in 2012/13 to 
  93% in 2014/15; 
  - mental health and emotional wellbeing standards to guide the development of services across 
  multiple providers; 
  - smoking cessation standards in pharmacies; 
  - the implementation of guidelines such as those to support the needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual 
  and/or transgender (LGB&/T) older people in nursing, residential and day care settings.
• New service developments such as evidence-based early years intervention programmes.

Throughout the year, the PHA has continued to focus on four key building blocks:

1) Give every child and young person the best start in life.
2) Ensure a decent standard of living for all.
3) Build sustainable communities.
4) Make healthy choices easier.

The following articles are illustrative of work underway to improve the public’s health and form an 
important contribution to the implementation of Making Life Better.

Further information 

Ms Mary Black
Assistant Director Public Health 
(Health and Social Wellbeing Improvement) 
mary.black@hscni.net

i
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Improving the outcomes from diabetes in pregnancy
Public health challenge

There are four types of diabetes that can complicate pregnancy: type 1, type 2, gestational diabetes 
(GDM), and diabetes related to other conditions, eg cystic fibrosis. Type 1 diabetes cannot be 
prevented, whereas in many cases type 2 and GDM can be prevented.

Pregnancies complicated by diabetes are high-risk pregnancies with risks to the mother and infant. 
These risks include miscarriage, stillbirth, pre-eclampsia, pre-term labour and worsening retinopathy for 
the mother. 

The additional risks for the infant include congenital malformations, birth injury as a result of 
macrosomia (birth weight greater than 4.5kgs), higher perinatal mortality rate and post-natal adaptation 
issues, eg hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar).

The number of diabetic pregnancies in Northern Ireland is increasing. There were 1,251 diabetic 
pregnancies and 1,270 infants born to diabetic mothers in Northern Ireland in 2013/14. This 
represents 5.2% of all pregnancies. 

This contrasts with the 100 diabetic pregnancies reported in the 2001 CREST report on management of 
diabetes in pregnancy.50 The 12-fold increase in diabetic pregnancies since 2001 can be explained by: 

• rising levels of obesity, which is associated with type 2 diabetes and GDM;
• changes to diagnostic thresholds for GDM; 
• having babies at an older age (above 35 years old) as diabetes is more common in older age 
 groups.

Actions

To improve pregnancy outcomes for mothers and babies, women with diabetes should be advised to 
prepare for pregnancy and attend pre-pregnancy clinics, which are available in the five HSCTs, and 
attend more frequently for antenatal care when they are pregnant.

Pre-pregnancy care
To support women in achieving good glycaemic control before they become pregnant, pre-pregnancy 
clinics have been established in all five HSCTs in Northern Ireland. The aim of pre-pregnancy care 
is to support women with diabetes to plan their pregnancy, optimise blood glucose control prior to 
becoming pregnant, and ensure they are taking a high dose (5mg) of folic acid, which is available only 
by prescription, for at least six months before conception.

An online pre-pregnancy counselling resource for women with diabetes, and an educational resource 
for professionals, have been developed by Queen’s University Belfast to assist women in planning and 
preparing for pregnancy.51 

Antenatal care
Women with diabetes attend clinics jointly staffed by obstetric and diabetes teams. These women 
need to book early (by 10 weeks of pregnancy) and be seen more frequently in the antenatal period 
compared to women without diabetes. 
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Post-natal care
All women with diabetes (type 1, type 2 and GDM) should be advised of the need to attend pre-pregnancy 
clinics when planning their next pregnancy and be directed to the resources on the ‘Women with diabetes’ 
website: www.womenwithdiabetes.net 51

Women with GDM are advised of the increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes following 
pregnancy, and the importance of making lifestyle changes to reduce the risk of this occurring.

Impact

Establishing good glycaemic control before conception and continuing this throughout pregnancy will 
reduce, but not eliminate, the risk of miscarriage, congenital malformation, stillbirth and neonatal death. 

The aforementioned changes in the organisation of 
diabetes care in the pre-pregnancy, antenatal and 
post-natal periods should facilitate better outcomes 
for diabetic mothers and their infants.

Next steps

Additional investment in antenatal diabetes care 
in Northern Ireland is planned for 2015/16 to deal 
with the additional number of women with diabetes 
attending antenatal clinics.
 
Clinical information systems should routinely report 
on pregnancy outcomes for diabetic mothers and 
their infants.

We will continue to raise awareness among women 
with diabetes or a past history of GDM of the need 
to plan pregnancy and ensure optimal glycaemic 
control before they become pregnant. 

➜

Pre-pregnancy care client Emma Finnegan 
(centre) and her baby daughter Annabel, pictured 
with Cooperation and Working Together (CAWT)/
Southern Trust pre-pregnancy care clinic staff 
at Craigavon Hospital. Emma, from Newry, 
has diabetes and had a successful pregnancy 
with the support of the staff. Also pictured are 
(standing): Alison Barbour, Diabetes Specialist 
Dietitian and Joanne Dodds, Healthcare 
Assistant; (front row): Emma Meneely, Project 
Manager, CAWT Diabetes Project and Claire 
Black, Diabetes Specialist Nurse. 

Further information 

Dr Brid Farrell
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
brid.farrell@hscni.net
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Key facts 

• Diabetes affects 5% of pregnancies in 
Northern Ireland. 

• Women with diabetes should book for 
antenatal care by 10 weeks of pregnancy.

• 20% of women with GDM will develop 
type 2 diabetes within nine years following 
pregnancy.52 Lifestyle modification in this 
group of patients (reduced weight, healthy 
diet and increased exercise) is key to 
preventing diabetes.



Weight loss referral scheme piloted in primary care
Public health challenge

In Northern Ireland, 61% of the adult population are overweight or obese.53 Being overweight or 
obese increases the risk of developing a number of serious health conditions including diabetes, heart 
disease and certain cancers. 

Actions

The Health and Social Care Board (HSCB) funded a pilot scheme that allowed GPs to refer non-
pregnant, obese patients aged over 18 and with an obesity-related health issue for free sessions with a 
commercial weight loss provider. 

Participating providers were Weight Watchers Ireland, Slimming World UK, Rosemary Conley Health 
and Fitness Clubs, LifeCounts and Unislim. Referrals were made over eight months from November 
2012 to July 2013. 

Impacts 

Patients referred
There were a total of 6,227 referrals to the scheme from 
across Northern Ireland. Most people referred were 
female. Three quarters of people referred were aged 
18–60 years. 

Referral rates were highest in areas with the highest 
levels of deprivation. An intervention like this should be 
accessible to patients living in more deprived areas, as 
poor health and obesity rates are higher among more 
deprived communities. 

Almost one quarter of people referred lived in areas 
ranked among the 20% most deprived in Northern Ireland (measured by the Northern Ireland Multiple 
Deprivation Measure). Twelve per cent of people referred lived in the 20% most affluent areas. 

Participation in the scheme
Thirty percent of those referred by their GP did not participate in the scheme. Men were more likely not 
to participate. Only 55% of men referred returned a consent form and participated in at least one class 
compared with 75% of women referred. 

Males living in the most deprived areas were the group least likely to participate after referral – 57% of 
this group did not participate even though they had been referred by their GP.

Weight loss results
As the loss of 5% total body weight can have significant health benefits, the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE) concludes that only schemes that result in at least 30% of 
participants losing 5% body weight or more should be funded.54  
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In this scheme, 38% of those who returned a consent form and participated lost at least 5% of their 
initial body weight. NICE also recommend that schemes being offered should result in average weight 
loss of more than 3%. In this scheme, the average weight loss was 4.1%. 

Weight loss and deprivation
In total, 33% of participants from the most deprived areas achieved 5% weight loss, compared with 
45% of those from more affluent areas.

Weight loss and gender
While females were significantly more likely to be referred and participate in the scheme, the males 
who did participate were more likely to achieve 5% weight loss – 46% of male participants achieved 
5% weight loss or more, compared with 36% of female participants. 

Next steps

Further work will be carried out to evaluate the long-term impact of this scheme on those who took 
part. 

The HSCB and PHA will consider whether this sort of scheme should be provided in Northern Ireland 
in the future. Part of this consideration will be how such a scheme could target those at greatest risk 
in order to increase participation among certain groups – particularly males from the most deprived 
areas. 

Key facts 

• Four times more women than men were 
referred by their GP.

• The youngest person referred was aged 18 
years and the oldest aged 80 years.

• 70% of those referred participated in the 
scheme.

• Referral rates were higher in more deprived 
areas but participation rates and weight loss 
were lower compared with more affluent 
areas.

Further information 

Dr Joanne McClean
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
joanne.mcclean@hscni.net

i
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‘Weigh to a Healthy Pregnancy’ programme 
Public health challenge

As the levels of population obesity have increased in recent years, maternity services have seen an increase 
in the number of pregnant women who are obese. Obese women have an increased risk of complications 
during pregnancy and childbirth. These include gestational diabetes, miscarriage, pre-eclampsia and 
maternal death.55 

An obese woman is more likely to have an induced or longer labour, instrumental delivery, caesarean 
section and postpartum haemorrhage.56 Obesity can also result in women experiencing reduced 
choices, with restrictions on home births, the use of birthing pools and types of pain relief. 

Babies born to obese women are at higher risk of fetal death, stillbirth, congenital abnormality, 
shoulder dystocia and subsequent obesity.57 

Guidelines in the USA state that obese women (body mass index (BMI) greater than 30kg/m2) should 
limit the weight they gain during pregnancy to between five and nine kilogrammes, as this will improve 
maternal and infant outcomes when compared to gaining more or less weight.58,59

Actions

The ‘Weigh to a Healthy Pregnancy’ programme was developed as a regional pilot aimed at limiting 
weight gain in pregnant women with a BMI of 40kg/m2 or above. It takes account of guidelines issued 
by NICE.60 

The programme promotes healthier eating, physical activity and behaviour change through the 
provision of additional information and support to women and their families, and regularly monitoring 
weight gain during pregnancy. The evidence-based model is led by a multi-disciplinary management 
group and delivered by teams consisting of midwifery, dietetics and physiotherapy staff in each HSCT. 
The programme has a number of elements:

• written information; 
• goal-setting in a one-to-one session with a dietician;
• offer of group sessions;
• follow-up by text or telephone calls;
• monitoring of weekly weight gain using telehealth methods.

The programme supports women throughout their pregnancy and into the first few weeks after delivery 
when they can be signposted to other existing initiatives. The secondary aims of the programme 
are to encourage women to sustain the healthy lifestyle changes in the longer term and increase 
breastfeeding rates among obese women. 

Impacts

All HSCTs have engaged in the project and, from March 2015, are offering the programme to pregnant 
women aged 18 and over with a BMI of 40kg/m2 or above at booking. Staff involved in delivering the 
programme were offered specialist training to gain additional knowledge and skills in this area, and 
expertise in Solution Focused Brief Therapy. 
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Key facts 

• 19.3% of all mothers who gave birth in 
Northern Ireland in 2012/13 were recorded 
as being obese at the time of booking.

• 560 pregnant women (2.4% of all 
pregnancies in 2012/13) were considered 
morbidly obese with a BMI of 40kg/m2 or 
over. 

Further information 

Dr Tracy Owen
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
tracy.owen@hscni.net

i

Commissioning Plan targets have been set for the project – all eligible pregnant women, aged 18 and 
over, with a BMI of 40kg/m2 or more at booking are offered the programme with an uptake of at least 
65% of those invited. Preliminary figures show that 581 women were offered the programme in 2014, 
with 397 (68% of those offered) participating. 

Next steps 

A weekly Roma clinic with input from a consultant paediatrician is provided for Roma families. The 
clinic is targeted at children aged up to five years and facilitates the commencement of family health 
assessments and growth parameters.

The Northern Ireland New Entrant Service (NINES) facilitates registration with GPs for those who are 
eligible. These clients can now obtain a medical card to allow registration with dentists and opticians.  

Blood testing for hepatitis B and C, and HIV, commenced in July 2012. Clients who test positive are 
referred to hepatology/Genito Urinary Medicine (GUM).

Next steps

An independent evaluation of the programme is being undertaken by the University of Ulster. This will 
report on:

• uptake of the programme;
• the impact it has had on lifestyle and behaviour; 
• the outcomes in relation to weight gain during pregnancy and weight loss in the post-natal period. 

The findings will inform future decisions about delivering weight management programmes in 
pregnancy.
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Healthwise provides physical activity opportunities
Public health challenge

In Northern Ireland, 28% of adults do less than 30 minutes of physical activity per week.61 In some 
minority communities, this falls to only 1 in 10 adults. Physical inactivity is the fourth biggest cause of 
mortality worldwide, making it as dangerous as smoking.62 

There are clear and significant health and social inequalities in relation to physical inactivity according 
to income, gender, age, ethnicity and disability. Inactivity not only has consequences for the health of 
individuals, but also places a substantial cost burden on health services through the treatment of long-term 
conditions such as obesity, coronary heart disease, stroke, diabetes and cancer.63

Actions

The PHA, working in partnership across statutory, community and voluntary sectors, provides greater 
access to physical activity programmes and a better range of opportunities for people. 

The Healthwise scheme is jointly funded by Belfast City Council, Belfast Local Commissioning Group 
(LCG) and Sport NI, and has improved links with healthcare professionals, resulting in an increased 
number of people being referred to programmes. 

➜

A group of patients who participated in the Falls prevention pilot programme, pictured with staff. From left to 
right are: Siobhan Weir, Elma Greer, Barbara Walker, Elizabeth MacKay, Sean McQuade, Eileen Gilbert, Ruby 
Glass, Sheila McMaster, Jenny Lockett, Paul McCrudden, Elizabeth McKay and Gail McMillan.
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Key facts 

• More than 2,500 people participated in the 
Healthwise physical activity referral scheme. 

• Social Return on Investment evaluation 
of the programme showed for every £1 
invested, it gives a return of £7 socially and 
economically.64

• Respondents indicated an 82% improvement 
in physical wellbeing and an 84% increase in 
physical activity, illustrative of the low baseline 
levels of activity and health conditions for 
many of the participants.64

• Respondents also indicated that along with a 
71% improvement in confidence levels, they 
improved their level of social interaction by 
58%. Respondents also recorded an 82% 
improvement in their overall life as a result of 
the programme.64

Further information 

Sean McQuade
Physical Activity Referral Lead Officer 
Belfast Health Development Unit
mcquades@hscni.net 
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A number of pilot programmes were delivered to test the integration of physical activity into treatment 
pathways for long-term conditions including cancer and respiratory disease, and also for patients who 
have suffered a fall. 

The development of a physical activity care pathway has ensured a more patient-centred approach to 
encouraging long-term behaviour change and promoting an active lifestyle. Continued investment in 
staff training has enhanced skills and improved service delivery for patients. 

Impacts 

More patients had access to programmes in a greater number of communities than ever before. 
A Social Return of Investment evaluation showed significant improvements in people’s physical and 
mental wellbeing as a result of getting active through the Healthwise physical activity referral scheme.64 

Evidence from the pilot programmes has shown significant benefits for people, including enhanced 
ability to manage their condition and reduced side-effects of treatment. These programmes have also 
raised standards of care, enabled greater choice and helped address many of the issues in supporting 
people with long-term conditions.65

Next steps

A new patient-centred physical activity referral scheme will be implemented across Northern Ireland. 
This will expand the number of programmes to support people with long-term conditions, increasing 
the integration of physical activity into care pathways and patient management. 
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Promoting physical activity through partnerships 
Public health challenge

Physical activity is essential for good health. Regular physical activity prevents and helps to manage 
conditions such as coronary heart disease, type 2 diabetes, stroke, mental health problems, 
musculoskeletal conditions and some cancers.66 

All adults should be moderately active for 150 minutes per week, preferably at some stage every 
day.66 It is also important to spend less time sitting and more time standing and moving. Almost half 
of Northern Ireland adults are not active to the recommended levels.67 Physical activity levels vary 
according to income, gender, age, ethnicity and disability.66 

Those who currently engage in the least physical activity benefit most from becoming active.66 
The challenge is to get everyone moving more and this can only be done with partnership working. 

➜

Gail Malmo, PHA (second from the right) with Councillor Stephen McIlveen (far right), former Mayor of 
Newtownards, and other eager runners, launch the first ever Ards Park Run in Comber on 31 May 2014. Also 
taking part in the inaugural event were more than 30 graduates of the Newtownards ‘Couch to 5k’ for whom it 
was their first official 5km run.
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Key facts 

• Physical inactivity is the fourth largest cause 
of disease and disability in the UK.69

• The Health Survey for NI 2012/13 
highlighted that 53% of respondents met the 
new CMO guidelines.67 

• 28% of respondents reported they did less 
than 30 minutes of physical activity per 
week.67

Further information 

Colette Brolly
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager (Western area)
colette.brolly@hscni.net

i

Actions

The PHA supports many programmes across Northern Ireland that encourage adults to become more 
active. These include:

• work with local councils, eg Healthy Towns in five council areas in the Western area.
• initiatives with the community and voluntary sectors, eg Western Green Gym led by The 
 Conservation Volunteers, Comber Couch to 5K, and Parkrun and the Resurgam Healthy Living 
 Project in Lisburn.
• programmes with local HSCTs, eg the regional Walking for Health programme. 

Impacts

• 2,899 people participated in a range of programmes offered through Healthy Towns in the 
 Western area.
• Participation in the Western Green Gym has brought about a sustained increase in physical 
 activity levels – 84% of participants have increased their physical activity levels beyond their time in 
 the Green Gym, 68% have lost weight and 53% eat four or more portions of fruit and vegetables 
 per day following six months of Green Gym activities.68 The Green Gym programme supports and 
 sustains a strong network of partnership working. 
• More than 500 participants have completed Couch to 5K across the Comber, Newtownards, 
 Newcastle and Downpatrick areas. In addition, 501 people have registered with Comber Parkrun, 
 with approximately 60 participating each week.
• 264 people have joined the Resurgam Community Gym and 58 regularly attend. In September, 
 180 people participated in a 3K fun run. The route is now the official ‘Way to Health’ route.
• 2,040 walk leaders are registered and have been trained to lead walks across Northern Ireland.

Next steps

The PHA will continue to work with key stakeholders to raise awareness of the benefits of physical 
activity and develop and promote innovative opportunities to engage adults in appropriate activities. 

The PHA will further develop its means of evaluating the impact of programmes and partnership working. 
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Workplaces pilot ‘£ for lb’ weight loss programme
Public health challenge

Being overweight or obese increases the risk of developing serious health problems including type 2 
diabetes, heart disease, stroke and some cancers. In Northern Ireland, 37% of adults are overweight 
and a further 24% are obese, with rates higher among men than women.70 

The problem is greatest among older working age people with those aged 55–64 years being most 
likely to be overweight (46%) or obese (30%).71 Obesity also contributes to health inequalities as those 
who live in the most deprived areas are more frequently overweight.71

Lifestyle weight management programmes that include a change in eating habits (including calorie 
restriction), behavioural therapy and physical activity have been shown to achieve weight loss.72 The NHS 
Choices weight loss guide Losing weight – Getting started is a 
freely-available, self-directed 12 week programme based on these 
principles.73 Business in the Community (BITC), a national corporate 
responsibility charity, proposed a workplace-based initiative to the 
PHA based on the NHS guide and we were delighted to work with 
them in 2014 to pilot the innovative ‘£ for lb Programme’.

Actions 

BITC recruited 20 organisations that pledged to donate £1 to charity for every 1lb in weight lost by one 
of their participating employees (participants contributed the money in public sector organisations). The 
number of employees taking part in the participating organisations varied from 6 to 135.

The intervention used nominated workplace champions from the participating organisations to support 
delivery of the programme. Champions were trained by professionals from Belfast HSCT on:
 
• principles of safe and sustainable weight loss;
• healthy eating;
• physical activity;
• how to measure participants’ weight and height accurately. 

Participants followed the NHS guide over the 12 week period, supported by weekly weigh-ins at their 
workplace and ongoing encouragement and support from their champion.

Participants were asked to provide information at the beginning and end of the programme about their 
weight, eating habits, physical activity and general wellbeing. We compared the information before and 
after the intervention to learn how effective it was at changing behaviour and achieving weight loss.

Impacts

A total of 734 people who were overweight (49%) or obese (51%) returned the pre-intervention 
questionnaire, and 282 (38%) also completed a follow-up questionnaire. Half of the participants were 
male and half were female. 

On average, people who finished the programme lost 5.1kg, which compares favourably to other 
behavioural weight management programmes available to the public. More than half (51%) of those 
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Key facts 

• Men lost an average of 6.4kg. 

• Women lost an average of 3.6kg.

• 151 people lost more than 5% of their   
 bodyweight.

• A total of 1,555kg in weight was lost among  
 the participants. 

• The direct cost to the PHA was £3.20 for   
 every 1kg that participants lost.

Further information 

Dr Declan Bradley
Specialty Registrar in Public Health 
Medicine
declan.bradley@hscni.net 

who completed the programme lost more than 5% of their starting bodyweight. This accounts for 21% 
of all those who returned a pre-intervention questionnaire. 

The programme was especially effective for men, who were as likely as women to start and complete it. 
At the outset, men weighed on average almost 20kg more than women, but they narrowed this gap by 
losing an average of 3kg more than women over the 12 weeks. 

By the end of the programme, participants were much less likely to eat unhealthy foods frequently 
and the proportion of participants who met the Chief Medical Officer’s recommended physical activity 
target (150 minutes each week) increased from 40% to 70%. Participants also reported better 
wellbeing at the end of the programme compared to the start.

Next steps

BITC and the PHA are working together to bring the programme to more organisations in 2015 and 
are considering how this type of workplace intervention can be further extended in the future. We are 
improving the information collection so we can better understand the reach and effectiveness of the 
programme on adults in Northern Ireland.

i

➜

Pictured at the ‘£ for lb 
Programme’ celebration 
event in May 2014 at the Long 
Gallery in Stormont are (l-r): 
Graham Moore, Chairman 
of Westfield Health; Tanya 
Kennedy, Director, Workplace 
Campaign, Business in 
the Community Northern 
Ireland; Mary Black, Assistant 
Director of Public Health 
(Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement), Public Health 
Agency; Dr Michael McBride, 
Chief Medical Officer, 
DHSSPS.
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FareShare tackling food poverty in vulnerable groups
Public health challenge

Food poverty is the inability of individuals and households to obtain an adequate and nutritious diet, often 
because they cannot afford healthy food or there are a lack of shops in their area that are easy to reach. 
Food poverty can also be about an overabundance of ‘junk’ food as well as a lack of healthy food.74

Homeless people are particularly at risk and, along with other people on low incomes, have the lowest 
intake of fruit and vegetables. They are also far more likely to suffer from diet-related diseases such as 
cancer, diabetes, obesity and coronary heart disease.74

Research carried out by the Food Standards Agency (FSA) in Northern Ireland found that the key 
barriers to eating a balanced diet are: 

• financial situation and education/cooking skills;
• depression/stress, alcohol and drug abuse contributing to a lack of appetite; 
• a perception that food is not always seen as a priority.75

Actions

FareShare tackles food poverty in Northern Ireland by collecting surplus food from industry retailers 
and producers, and redistributing it to charities that provide meals to vulnerable and disadvantaged 
groups including low income families, senior citizens, people with disabilities, victims of domestic 
violence, at-risk children, young people and homeless people. 

FareShare was started by the Council for the Homeless Northern Ireland (CHNI) in 2011, and is supported 
by the FSA in Northern Ireland, the PHA, the Esmée Fairbairn Foundation, and WRAP Rethink Waste. 

Fareshare currently provides food on a weekly basis to more than 60 Community Food Members, 23 
of whom use this food to provide hot, nutritious meals in hostels, shelters and other support centres for 
people who are homeless. 

Impacts

FareShare aims to:

• improve the dietary choices of 
 vulnerable groups through the 
 provision of a wide range of 
 fit-for-purpose surplus food; 
• work with Community Food Members 
 to ensure the most vulnerable people 
 have access to food; 
• partner with the food industry to 
 source a wide range of surplus food 
 or redistribution, while also creating a 
 positive environmental impact; 
• ensure ‘no good food should be 
 wasted’ among the general public. 

FareShare won the 2014 ‘Promoting Health Equity Award’ at 
the World Health Organization’s Belfast Healthy City Awards. ➜
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Key facts 

• Currently, there is no measure of food 
poverty on the island of Ireland and such 
an indicator would allow for a quantifiable 
assessment of the extent of the problem in 
order to inform practice and policy.75

• It is anticipated that a food poverty indicator 
will be launched in 2015.

Further information 

Colette Rogers
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager (Belfast) 
colette.rogers@hscni.net

During 2013/14, the following outputs were achieved:

• 138 tonnes of surplus food diverted from landfill;
• 330,000 meals provided to disadvantaged people in their community;
• 580 tonnes of CO2 emissions prevented;
• improved dietary options for approximately 4,000 service users.

During 2013/14, FareShare’s achievements and commitment to tackling food poverty and reducing 
waste were recognised through a number of prestigious awards, including:

• UTV Eye Business Awards – winner of Waste Reduction Project of the Year Award;
• World Health Organization’s (WHO) Belfast Healthy City Awards – winner of Promoting Health 
 Equity Award; 
• Brighter Belfast Awards – winner of the Judges Special Award for its contribution to a brighter, 
 cleaner and greener environment.

The Northern Ireland FareShare programme was also showcased at the European Public Health 
Conference in Glasgow in November 2014 and profiled in the European Journal of Public Health in 
the same period.

Next steps

The next steps for FareShare in Northern 
Ireland include:

• obtaining secure funding to maintain 
 and expand the programme; 
• opening a second food distribution 
 depot; 
• increasing the number of individuals 
 benefitting from redistributed food; 
• increasing the supply of food from 
 producers;
• continuing to measure the impact and 
 outcomes of the programme.

i

➜

Belfast Lord Mayor Cllr Nicola Mallon with staff and 
volunteers at the FareShare regional food redistribution 
depot in Belfast. 
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Early intervention to support children’s development 
Public health challenge

The PHA has worked with Resurgam Community Trust to develop Early Intervention Lisburn (EIL), a 
cross-sectoral partnership aimed at securing a better understanding of the needs of children, young 
people and families.

Dr Roger Courtney’s The best for every child report highlighted: 

• what was needed across these communities;
• what outcomes we should strive for;
• how taking action early (early intervention) produces the best results.76  

The report predicted continued poor outcomes for children, young people and families despite the best 
efforts of various organisations. The most striking message is that early intervention works and it can 
help families give their children a secure and loving space in which to grow.

Actions

An EIL project board has been established and consists of key statutory, community, voluntary and 
political representatives with significant experience in early intervention work. 

The project has created opportunities for organisations to work together and research indicates 
collective responses result in better outcomes. An example of this approach is the implementation of 
the ‘Incredible Years’ programme designed to help children, parents and teachers develop strategies 
that will: 

• manage emotion;
• reduce behaviour problems;
• increase problem solving. 

Sure Start, Homestart, playgroups, nurseries 
and primary school staff deliver this programme 
together, giving parents better options within their 
community.

Impacts 

• A motivated project board that is determined 
 to improve outcomes for children, young 
 people and families in Lisburn. 
• The establishment of a collective action plan 
 that has created a partnership approach in 
 meeting the needs of the local population. 
• Implementation of the evidence-based 
 ‘Incredible Years’ programme in all primary 
 schools in Lisburn, with local Early Years 
 providers working in partnership to deliver it.

➜

Parents and carers in Lisburn have been asked for their 
views on how best to develop services for children 
aged up to three years in their area. The PHA is one 
of the lead partners in the Resurgam Community 
Development Trust’s EIL project, which held a one-day 
event in Lagan Valley Leisureplex to listen to the views 
of people from the communities of Hillhall, Tonagh, Old 
Warren, Knockmore and Hilden.
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Key facts 

In Lisburn:

• 74% of young people leave the post-primary 
sector without five or more A-C grade 
GCSEs (excluding two grammar schools).77

• 22% of young people go on to higher 
education, compared to the Northern Ireland 
average of 43%.77

• 32% of children entering primary school 
were identified as requiring intervention 
for mild speech sound and/or language 
difficulties.78

Further information 

Mabel Scullion
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Senior Officer (Lisburn)
mabel.scullion@hscni.net

i

• Three parents who attended this programme are now delivering it in their local area. One parent 
 with young children is now a volunteer with Resurgam Trust youth service and is using the 
 strategies learnt in the training to influence behaviour change in young people.
• Department of Education (DE) funding has initiated two programmes delivered by Resurgam Trust 
 and YMCA to support young people at risk of expulsion to remain in education.

Next steps

To make a lasting difference, EIL recognises that a long-term collective response is required. EIL 
project board members are committed to this project for the next 10–15 years. 

EIL has reached stage two of the Big Lottery Supporting Families Fund. If the bid is successful, over 
the next five years local communities will see an innovative early years service, promoting good infant 
mental health by focusing on respond, cuddle, relax, play and talk. 

This model of early intervention will help identify those who require further support at an earlier point. 
South Eastern HSCT and Bryson Charitable Group will also provide a home-school link project that 
will support parents and children in primary school who are experiencing emotional, behavioural and 
educational difficulties. 

Resurgam Community Trust, in partnership with 
the EIL Project Manager, Bryson Charitable Group 
and South Eastern HSCT, is designing a social 
enterprise opportunity for affordable childcare in 
response to feedback from parents wishing to 
return to education or employment. This will provide 
employment, volunteering and student placement 
opportunities. 

➜

Largymore Primary School in Lisburn celebrated the 
first graduation for both parents and children involved 
in the ‘Incredible Years’ programme. The programme 
is designed to help children manage their emotions, 
reduce behaviour problems and increase problem–
solving skills. It includes a dinosaur school with 
friendly child-sized puppets for younger children and 
a parenting programme focused on strengthening 
parenting skills and promoting parent involvement in 
children’s school experiences.
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Action plan addresses Kilcooley health inequalities
Public health challenge

Reducing health inequalities experienced by people living in disadvantaged areas is a key public health 
priority. 

Designated a neighbourhood renewal area, the Kilcooley estate in Bangor is in the top 10% of most 
deprived areas in Northern Ireland.

Action

The Kilcooley community identified health and social wellbeing improvement as a key area for 
development within the area. With financial support from the PHA, community leaders committed to 
developing a three year action plan to address the most pressing health inequalities faced by those 
living in the estate. The plan was informed primarily by the residents themselves through a community 
health survey.  

The community’s objectives were to: 

• improve the overall health and social wellbeing of their residents;
• enable them to develop the skills and attitudes required to make healthier choices;
• improve their mental and emotional wellbeing;
• improve community access to health and social wellbeing services.  

A wide range of health and social wellbeing improvement initiatives were subsequently delivered to 
address the needs of all residents, from the very young to the elderly.  

Programmes in 2014 included:

• a community garden with 18 plots and a Healthy Living Centre with additional plots, poly-tunnels 
 and training facilities;
• initiatives addressing healthy weight and nutrition, (‘Weigh to Health’ and ‘Mood and Food’), 
 physical activity (walking groups, yoga, circuit training), cancer awareness and prevention, 
 relationship and sexual health education, and mental health and suicide prevention (‘Positive 
 Steps’, ‘Living Life to the Full’, ‘Safe Talk’);  
• community health fairs;
• arts and health programmes.

Impact

Community participation in health and social wellbeing activities has risen dramatically within the estate 
since the initiative began. Interest in the allotment programme was particularly high, with all available plots 
in use from the outset.   

In 2014 alone, 100 residents enrolled in physical activity programmes and 22 participated in a weight 
management support group. In addition to the 18 garden plot holders, 130 residents participated in a 
range of other gardening programmes such as wreath-making and spring basket design.      
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Further information 

Gail Malmo
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager (Lisburn)
gail.malmo@hscni.net 

i

Key facts 

• Males in the top 20% most deprived areas 
can expect to live 4.3 years less than the 
Northern Ireland average, and 7.3 years 
less than those in the top 20% least 
deprived areas.79

• Female life expectancy in the most 
deprived areas is 2.6 years less than the 
regional average and 4.3 years less than 
that in the least deprived areas.79 

• Those living in the least deprived areas can 
expect to live in good health for 13 years 
longer than those in the most deprived 
areas.79

Participants in these health and social wellbeing activities cited numerous benefits, including: 

• the acquisition of new skills; 
• increased motivation to attend further programmes; 
• the formation of new friendships. 

Several residents said they were able to return to employment as a result of new skills and increased 
confidence. 

Next steps

The Kilcooley community is working hard to transform the horticultural project into a social economy 
venture. The prospects for this are promising, with a number of organisations having already availed of the 
horticultural therapy programme. 

The Kilcooley Health Task Force, which oversees the plan, will continue to meet to monitor progress and 
measure impact, while the PHA will continue to support the overall implementation of the community’s 
health and social wellbeing improvement plan. 
 

➜

Some of the participants in the 
18 week seasonal gardening 
programme showing off their work.
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Advice 4 Health expands northern support services

Public health challenge

In 2011/12, there were almost 213,000 adults of working age (20%) in relative poverty in Northern 
Ireland (defined by household income less than 60% of UK median after housing costs) and almost 
235,000 (22%) in absolute poverty (before housing costs).80 

Insufficient income is associated with worse outcomes across virtually all domains of health. The 
negative effects can be caused by material and/or psychosocial factors.

While overall life expectancy has been increasing, a substantial gap remains between people living in 
the top 20% most deprived areas and those in the least deprived areas.

Actions

Advice 4 Health (A4H) was developed in the Northern HSCT area in 2005 to complement existing 
advice services and reduce poverty and tackle disadvantage by maximising benefit uptake in the 
community, with a particular focus on the most vulnerable.

Since 2011, the programme expanded to provide specific benefit support, advice and guidance for 
clients experiencing poor emotional and mental health impacted by drugs and alcohol.

P
aolo M

argari
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Key facts 

In Northern Ireland:

• people in the most deprived areas are 
almost six times more likely to die of an 
alcohol-related cause than those in the 
least deprived areas, and nearly five times 
more likely to die from drug-related causes 
(2007–11);81

• 15% of people are being dispensed drugs 
for mood and anxiety disorders, and this 
increases to 21% in our most deprived 
areas (provisional data 2011);81

• in 2013 (provisional data) the rate of suicide 
per 100,000 of the population in the most 
deprived quintile is nearly twice the Northern 
Ireland average and almost five times that in 
the least deprived areas;81

• there is a noticeable difference in the death 
rates from potentially avoidable causes 
between those in the most deprived quintile 
and those in the least deprived quintile.82

Further information 

Hilary Johnston
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager (Northern area)
hilary.johnston@hscni.net 
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The programme is a partnership between the 
PHA, local Citizens Advice Bureaus (CAB), local 
HSC organisations, and voluntary and community 
organisations, working across a range of settings 
such as community rehabilitation centres, GP 
surgeries and inpatient mental health units.  

The programme targets people who would 
not avail of core CAB services by providing 
dedicated support for those with mental health 
or addictions issues, including outreach based 
advice and support.  

Impacts

During 2013/14, the following support was given 
through the programme to clients with identified 
mental health or addiction issues:

• strong referral relationships established 
 with more than 30 voluntary and community 
 organisations, a range of professionals 
 within HSC, the Social Security Agency and 
 the housing sector;
• almost 5,000 client enquires were
 processed;
• benefits advice and support was given to 
 more than 700 individuals, resulting in 
 additional benefits of over £1,300,000.

Anita (pictured) was referred to the addiction 
outreach service. She was living on very little 
money and was unable to go out alone or 
communicate with people. She was supported 
to access the benefits she was entitled to, 
empowered to join a support group and now 
volunteers for a charity. She thanked the 
programme for getting her life back.

Next steps

The programme continues to be supported in 
the Northern area, has been implemented in the 
Southern area (in Newry and Dungannon) since 
2011 and will be piloted in Belfast.

Advice 4 Health helped Anita access the benefits 
she was entitled to and encouraged her to 
join a local support group. Having previously 
been referred for addiction problems, she now 
volunteers for a charity.

➜
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Community networks central to suicide prevention
Public health challenge

In 2007, the PHA began engagement with community networks in the Northern HSCT area for delivery 
of activities to support implementation of Protect life – A shared vision: The Northern Ireland suicide 
prevention strategy 2012–March 2014 and the ‘Promoting Mental Health Strategy’.83

The community networks are: 

• Causeway Rural and Urban Network (CRUN); 
• Cookstown and Western Shores Area Network (CWSAN); 
• North Antrim Community Network (NACN); 
• South Antrim Community Network (SACN).

There are two key areas of activity delivered by the community networks – an annual, community-
focused ‘Promoting Mental Health and Suicide Prevention’ small grants programme, and the 
establishment of three Suicide Prevention Development Officer (SPDO) roles. The two areas were 
subject to an independent evaluation in 2012.84

Actions

The small grants programme is the engagement of local community organisations and groups in taking 
forward small scale initiatives that: 

• encourage greater awareness of the issues surrounding mental health problems, positive emotional 
 health and suicide prevention;
• encourage communities to take a more proactive role; 
• promote awareness of sources of support and encourage help-seeking behaviours; 
• help establish resilient communities. 

The key objectives of the SPDO roles are: 

• raising awareness and education:
 - providing guidance to local communities;
 - signposting communities to support services and initiatives; 
• building capacity and resilience:
 - empowering communities to get involved;
 - providing or signposting to training;
 - supporting communities to develop suicide prevention initiatives;
 - promoting and encouraging communities to apply to the ‘Promoting Mental Health and Suicide 
  Prevention’ small grants scheme; 
• partnership working – identifying and working with local stakeholders;
• information management:
 - contributing to new research/evidence;
 - sharing and updating local information and developments. 
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Key facts 

• The community network model covers 10 
local council areas.

• Three SPDOs are currently in post.

• 933 small grants have been awarded – more 
than £780,000 in total – averaging just 
under £850 per grant.

• There have been more than 10,200 
beneficiaries and 37,000 volunteer hours. 

• Cost through PHA funding per beneficiary is 
approximately £14.

Further information 

Madeline Heaney
Head of Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement (Northern area)
madeline.heaney@hscni.net

Gabrielle Nellis
Health and Social Wellbeing Improvement 
Senior Officer (Northern area)
gabrielle.nellis@hscni.net

i

Impacts 

The active involvement of community networks has led to successful local engagement and the building of 
significant social and community capital within local areas.  

The benefits of having the community networks model in place include: 

• increased awareness within Northern HSCT communities of mental and emotional health, related 
 issues, and how these can be supported;
• increased awareness of suicide and what communities can do to help reduce the risk and 
 prevalence of suicidal behaviour; 
• new and enhanced knowledge and skills in this area among a wide variety of people; 
• making mental health issues and suicide easier to discuss, while also increasing understanding 
 and reducing stigma; 
• improved quality of practice and approaches; 
• a platform for continuing development; 
• regular examples of people accessing further help after a community-based event (some events 
 had happened as a result of a suicide in the community);
• end beneficiaries – eg pupils, programme participants, event attendees – feeling better equipped 
 to help themselves and support others;
• big impacts with small amounts of funding – 
 small size of grant is important.

Next steps

The PHA is currently working on a regionally 
consistent approach to support capacity building 
within communities for future work. The proposed 
key elements of the model are:

• awareness raising and education;
• capacity building and resilience;
• partnership working;
• information management.

➜

PHA representatives and community network staff at a 
joint showcasing event on 26 February 2014. Pictured 
are (l-r): Ann McNickle (CRUN), Denise Doherty 
(CWSAN), Gabrielle Nellis (PHA), Amanda Elliot 
(NACN), Sandy Wilson (NACN), Wendy Kerr (SACN) 
and Janine Gaston (SACN).
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Building mental health awareness through sport
Public health challenge

A reduction of the Northern Ireland suicide rate remains a PHA priority. It is important to note the range 
of broad social, economic and environmental factors that have an influence on suicide. It is essential 
not to rely solely on a suicide reduction target as the only gauge of the impact of Protect life – A 
shared vision: The Northern Ireland suicide prevention strategy 2012–March 2014.

The stigma attached to mental disorders and suicide means that many people feel unable to seek help. 
Social, psychological, cultural and other factors can interact to lead a person to suicidal behaviour. It is 
important to acknowledge the role sport and physical activity plays in combating stress and promoting 
wellbeing. 

Sport supports healthy lifestyles by promoting good physical and mental health. Mental health and 
wellbeing is a key factor for many health problems and behaviours. People with lower mental health 
and wellbeing are more likely to:
 
• smoke;
• drink above recommended limits;
• be overweight;
• engage in lower levels of physical activity;
• eat unhealthily. 

All of these contribute to lower life expectancy.

Actions

Sport NI
The PHA is working with Sport NI to:
 
• raise awareness of mental health issues; 
• break down the barriers and stigma within sport towards mental and emotional wellbeing; 
• build resilience in local clubs and communities.  

Irish Football Association (IFA)
The PHA is working with the IFA to use football as a means of promoting health and wellbeing. 

Gaelic Athletic Association (GAA)
The PHA is working with Ulster GAA to support the six new county health and wellbeing committees in 
developing programmes based on needs identified locally.  

Irish Rugby Football Union (IRFU) (Ulster Branch)
The PHA is working with the IRFU on the development of the organisation’s first health and wellbeing 
strategy, which was completed in April 2015.

Western HSCT Area Sports Club Programme
Clubs from the Western HSCT area have been taking part in a sports club programme, through the 
CLEAR project. These clubs deliver activities that meet the needs of local communities and support the 
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Key facts 

• In 2013, 303 deaths by suicide were 
provisionally registered in Northern Ireland: 
229 males and 74 females.85

Further information 

Fiona Teague
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager
fiona.teague@hscni.net

i

five steps to emotional wellbeing, which are: connect, 
be active, take notice, keep learning, and give.

Impacts 

Sport NI
More than 100 clubs from various sports received a 
‘Mental Health Awareness Toolkit’ in the form of a large 
sports bag containing equipment promoting the ‘Minding 
your head’ website and self-help literature.  

More than 200 people from approximately 30 different 
sports clubs have received mental health awareness 
training.

IFA
200 participants, including coaches, players and parents 
from local clubs, attended two conferences. In total, 44 
seminars were held across Northern Ireland, providing 
practical information on mental health and nutrition. The 
PHA also provided support during the production of a 
health booklet that was distributed at the seminars.

GAA
The PHA supported the first Ulster GAA health and 
wellbeing conference in November 2014, where more 
than 200 delegates from Ulster attended and provided 
positive feedback. The PHA is also represented on the 
first All-Ireland GAA Health and Wellbeing Committee.

Western HSCT Area Sports Club Programme
Twenty clubs from various sports in the Western HSCT area sent approximately 110 members to 
complete SafeTALK and Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) training.

Next steps

The PHA will continue to work with Sport NI and other local sports governing bodies to promote 
positive mental and emotional wellbeing in local clubs and communities.

➜

Players from Antrim Rugby Club (above) and 
Carryduff GAC (below) receiving their Mental 
Health Awareness Toolkits as part of the Sport NI 
programme. 

➜
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Support project improves young men’s resilience 
Public health challenge

During 2009 the PHA commissioned a scoping study to gather information on emotional wellbeing 
work with young men in the Northern area. The study identified a need for focused work within the 
locality to build resilience among vulnerable young men.

The Young Men’s Support Project (YMSP) is funded by the PHA in the Northern area and managed by 
the North Eastern Education and Library Board Youth Service.  

Actions

The young men who participate in the project are between 16–25 years of age, although exceptions 
are made to include some 15 year olds due to their peer group connections. This initiative focuses on 
building the resilience and coping skills of young men. 

The YMSP contains the following elements:

• Outreach (personal development work) with young men focusing on enhancing ‘protective factors’, 
 ie resilience-based work, help-seeking strategies, signposting to appropriate services/support if 
 needed. The outreach work targets vulnerable, hard to reach young men.     
• Minimum of 100 young men engaged per year by each worker (two workers).
• Between six and eight group work programmes delivered per year by each worker (each 
 programme to last six to eight weeks, with a minimum of eight participants).
• Evidence of impact through pre- and post-programme evaluation methods and record outcomes/outputs.

Impacts 

Approximately 400 young men have participated in the project since its inception in 2010. They 
present with a wide range of issues and needs:
 
• low self-esteem;
• identity issues;
• self-harm;
• suicidal thoughts;
• recovering from attempted suicide;
• coping with the loss of a loved one. 

The project supports young men to:
 
• develop coping skills and resilience;
• break down the barriers and stigma attached to mental health issues;
• seek help and support when needed.

Referrals to the project have come from a number of different agencies and individuals, and demand is 
increasing. It is encouraging that several young men who have participated have then referred friends 
to the project. This is evidence that young men are becoming more aware and confident in relation to 
mental health and emotional wellbeing, and are encouraging peers to do the same.
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Key facts 

• In 2013, 303 deaths by suicide were 
provisionally registered in Northern Ireland – 
229 males and 74 females.86 

• The male suicide rate is three times greater 
than that for females (25.1 per 100,000 for 
males and 7.5 per 100,000 for females in 
2010–2012).86 

• The highest rate of suicide among males 
(2010–2012) was in the 25–29 years age 
group (46.4 per 100,000) followed by the 
20–24 years age group (45.3 per 100,000).86 

• The highest rate of suicide among females 
(2010–2012) was in the 50–54 years age 
group (12.9 per 100,000) followed by the 
45–49 years age group (12 per 100,000).86

Further information 

Madeline Heaney 
Head of Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement (Northern area)
madeline.heaney@hscni.net

Gabrielle Nellis
Health and Social Wellbeing Improvement 
Senior Officer (Northern area)
gabrielle.nellis@hscni.net

i

 

There have been instances where signposting to other services was necessary for more focused and 
appropriate professional help. 

Workers are now trained in several interventions including Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training 
(ASIST) and Mental Health First Aid (MHFA), and all hold a professional qualification in youth work.

Next steps

The project continues to implement appropriate personal development programmes for young males, 
both as individuals and as part of a group.

A similar support programme for young women is an emerging requirement and this will be considered 
in future plans. 

Young men who attended the 
suicide prevention Motivation 
and Evaluation Day in March 
2014.

➜
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‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ scheme grows further
Public health challenge

Scientific evidence confirms that babies who are breastfed are generally at lower risk of infections, 
allergies, obesity, diabetes and cot death. Women who breastfeed can also have a reduced risk of 
developing breast cancer, ovarian cancer and osteoporosis.87, 88  

The longer a mother breastfeeds, the more significant the health benefits to both mother and baby, 
which is why it is recommended that infants are exclusively breastfed for the first six months, with 
continued breastfeeding into the second year of life and beyond.89 

According to the UK Infant feeding survey, those least likely to breastfeed include young mothers and 
women who have never worked.90 The reasons why women decide not to breastfeed include: 

• they don’t like the idea of breastfeeding (20%); 
• it suits their lifestyle not to breastfeed (19%); 
• other people can feed the baby (17%). 

Embarrassment is a concern, particularly for young mothers (20%), and feedback from mothers here 
suggests they are not comfortable with breastfeeding in public.90, 91

Actions

The PHA is the lead organisation supporting implementation of Breastfeeding – A Great Start: A 
strategy for Northern Ireland 2013–2023.92 The strategy aims to improve the health and wellbeing 
of mothers and babies through increased breastfeeding rates and outlines the strategic direction to 
protect, promote, support and normalise breastfeeding in Northern Ireland. 

The strategy sets four strategic outcomes: 

1. Supportive environments for breastfeeding exist throughout Northern Ireland.
2. HSC has the necessary knowledge, skills and leadership to effectively protect, promote, support 

and normalise breastfeeding. 
3. High quality information systems in place that underpin the development of policy and programmes, 

and which support strategy delivery.
4. An informed and supportive public. 

➜

Promoting the ‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ 
scheme are (l-r): Belfast Lord Mayor Nichola 
Mallon, Lynn Gallagher and baby Sadhbh, and 
Mary Black, Assistant Director of Public Health, 
Health & Social Wellbeing Improvement, PHA.
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Key facts 

• In 2010, Northern Ireland had the lowest 
breastfeeding initiation rate in the UK at 
64%, compared to England (83%), Scotland 
(74%) and Wales (71%).90 

• Data from the Child Health System suggest 
that breastfeeding rates on discharge from 
hospital may be gradually increasing from 
40% in 2004 to 45% in 2013.93

• Breastfeeding rates beyond the first few 
weeks and months are particularly low in 
Northern Ireland, with only 16% of infants 
being breastfed at six months compared to 
36% in England.90

Further information 

Janet Calvert
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager (Belfast)
janet.calvert@hscni.net

i

The PHA is prioritising action to address each of the four outcomes through a Breastfeeding Strategy 
Implementation Steering Group. 

Outcome 1 has seen significant progress in 2014 through the ‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ scheme. 
This PHA initiative provides an opportunity to highlight the importance of breastfeeding to the health 
and wellbeing of mothers and babies. The scheme works with businesses and local government to 
signpost breastfeeding families to places where they are welcome to breastfeed their baby. There are 
currently 401 members of this PHA scheme and a full list of the participating businesses and facilities 
can be seen at www.breastfedbabies.org 

Scheme members are asked to display a heart-shaped sticker and a certificate that lets mothers know 
they are welcome to breastfeed in all public areas. Recent new members include Belfast City Council 
and Parliament Buildings.

Impacts 

In 2014, the ‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ scheme registered 66 new members, an increase of 
19.7% on 2013 (335 members).

Engagement with businesses, local government and Parliament Buildings sends out a strong message 
of support to breastfeeding mothers and their families.  

Next steps

The PHA continues to promote the ‘Breastfeeding Welcome Here’ scheme and is seeking increased 
membership, particularly in areas with low uptake of the scheme. 

The Breastfeeding Strategy Implementation Steering Group is working on a proposal that could 
introduce legislation in Northern Ireland by 2018 aimed of protecting breastfeeding in public.
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HPV test streamlines cervical screening programme

Changing lifestyles with ‘Healthy Hearts in the West’
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OverviewOverview

Early detection of disease often produces better outcomes for patients because at an earlier stage, 
treatment may be more effective, reduce ill-health and, in some cases, reduce premature death.

Population screening programmes have a key role in the early detection of disease. A range of 
screening programmes are available to the public in Northern Ireland and the PHA has responsibility 
for commissioning, coordinating and quality assuring them.

Screening is not suitable for every condition. Organised screening programmes are established on the 
advice of the UK National Screening Committee and according to the best evidence available.

There are a number of programmes that invite adults to participate in screening. These include the 
screening programmes for bowel, breast and cervical cancer. There are also two other screening 
programmes for adults – the diabetic retinopathy screening programme and the abdominal aortic 
aneurysm (AAA) screening programme for men.

This section looks in more detail at: 

• the introduction of digital mammography to the breast cancer screening programme;
• the screening for cervical cancers; 
• the ‘Be Cancer Aware’ campaign, which aims to improve knowledge and awareness of the signs 
 and symptoms of cancer;
• the ‘Healthy Hearts in the West’ initiative;
• detecting people who have a genetic predisposition to high cholesterol;
• improving eye health through the development of an integrated care pathway for glaucoma.

Improving health through early detection | DPH Annual Report 2014

Further information 

Dr Janet Little  
Assistant Director Public Health  
(Service Development and Screening)
janet.little@hscni.net

i
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Treating people with familial hypercholesterolaemia
Public health challenge

Approximately 1 person in every 500 has a very high cholesterol concentration in their blood which 
is due to an inherited genetic defect; known as familial hypercholesterolaemia (FH). This means we 
would expect around 3,700 people in Northern Ireland to have this disorder. Only around 800 had 
been identified before April 2014.

Most people don’t know they have FH until it causes early onset heart disease. The challenge is to 
actively identify, and treat as many people as possible who have FH. Treatment has been shown to 
reduce the risk of heart disease and premature death in people with this disorder. 

Actions

The PHA, in a partnership arrangement with the HSCB and Northern Ireland Chest Heart and Stroke 
(NICHS), introduced a new service to identify people with FH in 2014.

This new service uses a system known as cascade testing to detect undiagnosed cases. The process 
begins when blood cholesterol measurement and DNA tests are carried out on someone with heart 
disease who is suspected as having FH. 

If a genetic mutation is found, tests can then be carried out on their first degree relatives and 
subsequently other relatives. In this way, the testing is cascaded through the wider family circle in an 
effort to identify all those who have the disorder.

Impacts

The development of this service should result in an additional 1,000 people with FH being diagnosed 
and treated over the first four years of the programme. This will prevent around 170 premature 
cardiovascular deaths.

➜

Launching the new FH 
cascade testing programme 
are (l-r): Andrew Dougal, 
NICHS; FH patient Frances 
Willey; FH nurse Moyra Cather; 
and Dr Adrian Mairs, PHA.
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Key facts 

• 50% of men with undiagnosed and 
untreated FH will develop heart disease by 
the age of 50.

• 30% of women with undiagnosed and 
untreated FH will develop heart disease by 
the age of 60.

• It is estimated that cascade testing will 
result in the identification and appropriate 
treatment of at least 50% of people with FH.

Further information 

Dr Adrian Mairs
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
adrian.mairs@hscni.net

i

Northern Ireland is one of only a small number of countries that have an organised system for 
identifying people with FH. Our aim is to identify as many people as possible with this genetic disorder 
so they can get the advice and treatment they need to prevent the early development of cardiovascular 
disease and avoid premature death. 

Diagnosis of FH is also crucial to the patient’s family. Any child of an FH sufferer has a 50% chance of 
inheriting the disease. Once one family member is identified as having it, on average another five will 
be diagnosed through cascade testing.

Next steps

The PHA will be monitoring the impact of this new service using the following performance indicators:

• percentage of the expected number of people with FH in Northern Ireland who have been 
 identified; 
• percentage of adult FH patients achieving a greater than 50% reduction in (low density lipoprotein) 
 cholesterol concentration. 
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Breast screening programme embraces digital future
Public health challenge

Breast screening in Northern Ireland is routinely offered to women between the ages of 50 and 70 
years. This population is projected to rise by 16% by 2021. The service also has a high uptake – 77% 
of invited women attended in 2013/14.

Women aged over 70 years are encouraged to self-refer for screening, which will lead to a further 
increase in demand for the service. 

The challenges facing the Northern Ireland Breast Screening Programme (BSP) were to:

• replace the existing analogue mammography machines with state-of-the-art digital equipment, and 
 ensure that the programme continued to provide a high quality service to women during the transition;
• upgrade the mobile screening units and static units at Altnagelvin Area Hospital and Linenhall 
 Street in Belfast in order to improve the experience of breast screening for women;
• further promote uptake of the service by improving access in rural areas.

Actions

During 2014, the PHA, in association with the HSCTs, replaced all the analogue mammography units 
in the BSP with new digital equipment. Digital mammograms are easier to read and can be stored 
electronically (unlike the older x-ray films, which require physical storage space), so these images will 
be stored on the Northern Ireland Picture Archive and Communications System (PACS) where they will 
be easily available. 

An objective of the programme is to ensure the needs of all participating women are met, as far as 
possible, in terms of location and the screening environment. This was achieved by commissioning 
seven new mobile screening units to replace the five existing units, and by providing mobile units at 
new screening locations in some rural areas. In addition, the new mobiles have disability access and 
are all fitted with a hearing loop system. 

The fixed sites at Altnagelvin Area Hospital, Belfast City Hospital and Linenhall Street in Belfast were 
also refurbished and new digital mammography equipment was installed.

➜

The Health Minister visited one of 
the new mobile breast screening 
units at Lurgan Hospital in January 
2015. From the left are: Margaret 
Holland (Southern HSCT), Nicola 
Kelly (PHA), Jim Wells, Gillian 
Sandford (Southern HSCT) and Dr 
Adrian Mairs (PHA).
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Further information 

Nicola Kelly
Project Manager 
Service Development and Screening
nicola.kelly@hscni.net
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Key facts 

• Mammography in the Northern Ireland BSP has 
been completely digital since October 2014.

• Approximately 1,300 lives are saved each 
year in the UK as a result of breast screening 
programmes.

• 230,000 women are due to be invited for 
screening across Northern Ireland over the 
next three years. 

• The seven new mobile units will visit each of 
the 24 sites across Northern Ireland many 
times over that three year period.

• The PHA has published an online video to 
show women what to expect when attending 
for breast screening. It can be viewed at: 
www.cancerscreening.hscni.net/Breast%20
Screening%20video.htm

Impacts

Programmes elsewhere that have moved to digital-only screening have reported:

• a reliable and sustainable service, with improved turnaround times;
• a reduced number of recalls due to poor images; 
• an increase in breast cancer detection rates;
• improved quality and access to images for use in treatment;
• improved user experience, with increased satisfaction among women attending for mammography;
• a reduction in administrative time due to ease of storage and retrieval of breast images;
• increased physical storage space for clinical use (by eliminating the dependence on conventional 
 film technology);
• improved health and safety, and a better working environment for staff (by removing exposure to 
 hazardous chemicals and reducing manual handling activities). 

We expect to see similar impacts in Northern Ireland. In addition, women with mobility problems can 
now access the service at the mobile units. Women with breast implants can also attend for breast 
screening at the mobile units, as digital equipment allows staff to see immediately if they have obtained 
good images. Previously, these groups of women had to attend hospital sites for screening.

Next steps

• Monitor and report on quality improvements in the service.
• Explore ways of streamlining the service further.
• Identify and develop further sites for mobile units to visit.
• Undertake customer satisfaction surveys post-improvement.
• Continue with exercises to encourage uptake of screening among the population.
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New cancer campaign promotes public awareness
Public health challenge

The PHA is currently 
running a cancer awareness 
programme to improve 
the public’s knowledge of 
the signs and symptoms 
of cancer. The rationale 
for the campaign is that 
people with cancer will have 
significantly better outcomes 
if they are diagnosed and 
treated as early as possible. 
It is therefore important that 
people know and understand 
what to look out for as 
possible early symptoms of 
cancer.  

Actions

Campaign planning has included the compilation of a comprehensive evidence review, including 
epidemiological analysis of cancer incidence and mortality in Northern Ireland. There has also been an 
appraisal of major European studies on factors associated with cancer survival and an evaluation of 
European strategies for raising public awareness of cancer symptoms.

In addition, the PHA has completed a baseline quantitative research study exploring the attitudes, 
knowledge and awareness of cancer, including signs and symptoms, of the Northern Ireland public. 

The PHA has worked closely with key stakeholders in planning the campaign. Two stakeholder 
engagement sessions were held and attended by a broad range of individuals from HSC, voluntary 
and/or community groups, and the charities sector. The sessions explored the evidence and rationale 
for developing a public information campaign and confirmed that widespread support existed for 
contributing to implementation of the programme. 

Impacts

The key findings from the quantitative research on public attitudes, knowledge and awareness of 
cancer reinforced many of the results of a recent international cancer benchmarking study in which 
Northern Ireland participated:

• Unprompted awareness of cancer signs and symptoms is relatively low in Northern Ireland. The 
 warning signs most commonly mentioned included: 
  - a change in the appearance of a mole (38%);
  - a lump/swelling (33%);
  - being generally unwell (27%).94

• A cough or hoarseness was only mentioned by 16% of the survey population.94
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Further information 

Dr Miriam McCarthy
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
miriam.mccarthy@hscni.net
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Key facts 

• In 2013, 4,200 people in Northern Ireland 
died of cancer.94

• The most common sites for cancer deaths 
across both genders were the trachea, 
bronchus and lung, with 969 deaths or 23% 
of all cancer deaths. These were followed by 
prostate cancer for males (272 deaths) and 
breast cancer for females (320 deaths).95

• In 2012, there were 9,034 new cases of 
cancer in Northern Ireland (excluding non-
melanoma skin cancer NMSC).95

• An estimated 51,000 people in Northern 
Ireland are living with cancer.96

• The most recent cancer survival rates (for 
those diagnosed between 2003 and 2007) 
show that more than half of those diagnosed  
were still alive after five years.96

• Barriers to seeking help need to be addressed –49% of respondents said they would put off 
 going to a doctor because of worry about what the doctor might find (if they had a sign or 
 symptom they thought might be serious) and 42% said they would put off making an appointment 
 due to embarrassment. There is strong evidence that barriers to seeking help will, if left unchecked, 
 continue to prevent early diagnosis.94 
• Awareness of cancer survival rates was generally poor – the majority of individuals failed to identify 
 life expectancy levels for common cancers.94 

Next steps

The findings and learning from the initial work and stakeholder engagement have been used to inform 
the cancer awareness campaign strategy, ‘Be Cancer Aware’, which was launched earlier this year.  

The PHA will continue to engage on the proposed campaign strategy and enable stakeholders to 
contribute to delivery of the campaign programme as it progresses.

Although the programme plans include a focus on a number of prioritised major cancer tumours, they 
will also incorporate information relating to a wide range of cancers and promote better awareness and 
early detection of these.  

The website www.becancerawareni.info was launched in February this year and is a key aspect of 
the campaign. It provides information about cancer signs and symptoms, explains what to do when 
possible signs or symptoms appear, and signposts people to recommended sources of support or 
further information.
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HPV test streamlines cervical screening programme
Public health challenge

Over recent years, the link between human papillomavirus (HPV) and cervical cancer has become 
clearer. Thirteen types of HPV are deemed ‘high risk’ (HR-HPV) and are found in over 99% of 
diagnosed cervical cancers. This means that women who do not have HR-HPV infection are extremely 
unlikely to develop cervical cancer in the short to medium term. 

Most people who become infected with HPV do not have symptoms and do not even know they have 
it. HPV is spread by close skin to skin contact. Infection with HPV is very common, but in most cases 
the infection is cleared naturally by the body’s immune system. It is only when the virus persists that a 
woman is at increased risk of cervical abnormalities and cancer.

Screening for cervical cancer is offered to women aged 25–64 years. Because the screening test 
(smear test) looks for early changes in the cells lining the cervix, the aim is to prevent future cancers by 
treating these changes early. 

Although over 90% of smears are reported as negative, the rest show some degree of abnormality. 
This ranges from low grade changes (mild or borderline) to an obvious cancer. Many low grade 
changes will resolve themselves and only 15–20% of women with a low grade result will have an 
abnormality that needs treatment. 

The challenge is to improve how we identify those women with low grade changes who need treatment 
and ensure they receive this without undue delay. It is also important that women don’t have treatments 
or repeat smears they don’t need. 

What is human papillomavirus (HPV)?
HPV is a small virus and there are around 100 different types. Some of these types cause 
non-genital lesions, such as common warts; others cause genital lesions, including genital 
warts. The type that causes genital warts (type 6) is not linked with cervical cancer but around 
20 types are – particularly types 16 and 18. It is these ‘high-risk’ types that we are testing for. 
The virus replicates within the epithelium or mucosa of the cervix and sheds in exfoliated cells, 
which can be detected in cytology samples.

Why test for HPV?
It is now very clear that when a woman has borderline and mild abnormalities, only the high-risk 
HPV positive lesions are likely to have cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). This means that 
high-risk HPV negative women do not need to be referred to colposcopy. It also means that 
high-risk HPV positive women should be referred to colposcopy without the need for repeat 
cytology follow-up, which simply delays the final diagnosis. 

In addition, treated women who have normal, borderline or mild cytology six months after their 
treatment, and who also test negative for high-risk HPV, are at very low risk of cervical cancer 
and do not need to be screened again for three years.

How do we test for high-risk HPV?
The cervical sample that was used in cytology is re-used in HPV testing. When borderline or mild  
dyskaryosis is reported, or a normal, borderline or mild result is reported following treatment, 
the material left after the cytology slides have been prepared is used to test for high-risk HPV. 
The remaining cervical cells are processed to allow any viral DNA in the cells to be detected.

How is HPV acquired?
It is generally accepted that cervical HPV infection is acquired through sexual contact. 

The epidemiology of cervical cancer has for many years indicated increased risk in women with 
multiple partners and early onset of sexual activity. This suggests that a sexually transmitted 
agent is involved in cervical carcinogenesis.

It is common for women to state that their current partner has been  
their only sexual partner, and for their partner to say the same. 
Theoretically, if two virgins form a faithful sexual relationship there 
should be no opportunity to acquire HPV. Yet we know that some 
women in relationships of this type do test HPV positive. 

Human papillomavirus
Frequently asked questions Cervical screening programme

HPV triage and test of cure protocol

(a)BORDERLINE or MILD DYSKARYOSIS, BORDERLINE
?HIGH GRADE or BORDERLINE ENDOCERVICAL CELLS

MODERATE
DYSKARYOSIS

or WORSE
with treated CIN

HPV –ve

BORDERLINE/MILD
with negative

colposcopy, no
biopsy or biopsy 

with no CIN

HPV +ve

CIN1

No treatment

HPV –ve

(d)3 year recall

(b)Cytology at 12
months with or

without colposcopy
(local preference)

Routine 3 or 5 year
recall (depending
on age <50 or ≥50)

CIN2/3

Treatment

HPV +ve

(e)COLPOSCOPY
Treat or, if normal, cytology follow up according to national guidelines

(c)Cytology at
6 months

Normal,
borderline, 

mild

Moderate,
severe

COLPOSCOPY
No repeat
cytology

NOTES

(a)	 If	sample	is	unreliable/inadequate		
	 for	the	HPV	test,	refer	mild	and	recall		
	 borderline	for	six	month	repeat	cytology.		
	 At	repeat	cytology	HPV	test	if	negative/	
	 borderline/mild.	If	HPV	negative,	return		
	 to	routine	recall;	if	HPV	positive,	refer.		
	 Refer	moderate	or	worse	cytology.

(b)		Follow-up	of	12	month	cytology	only		
	 should	follow	normal	HSC	CSP		
	 protocols.

(c)		Women	in	annual	follow-up	after		
	 treatment	for	CIN	are	eligible	for	the		
	 HPV	test	of	cure	at	their	next		
	 screening	test.

(d)		Women	≥50	who	have	normal	cytology	
	 at	three	years	will	then	return	to	five		
	 yearly	routine	recall.	Women	who		
	 reach	65	must	still	complete	the		
	 protocol	and	otherwise	comply	with		
	 national	guidance.

(e)		Women	referred	owing	to	borderline		
	 or	mild	or	normal	cytology	who	are		
	 high-risk	HPV	(HR-HPV)	positive		
	 and	who	then	have	a	satisfactory	and		
	 negative	colposcopy	can	be	recalled		
	 in	three	years.

Adapted with permission from the NHS Cervical Screening Programme and produced by the Public Health Agency, 12–22 Linenhall Street, Belfast BT2 8BS.  Tel: 028 9032 1313.  www.publichealth.hscni.net

12/12
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Further information 

Dr Tracy Owen
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
tracy.owen@hscni.net

i

Key facts 

• 134,705 smears were reported in Northern 
Ireland in 2013/14.

• 77.3% of eligible women had a smear test in 
the five years up to the end of March 2014.

• Up to 80% of the population will have HPV 
infection during their lifetime.

Actions

Testing for HR-HPV was introduced to the cervical screening programme in Northern Ireland in January 
2013 to help identify which women are most likely to need treatment. HR-HPV testing is carried out on 
smear samples that are reported as low grade. If HR-HPV is found in the sample, the woman is referred to 
colposcopy without the need for further smears. If there is no HR-HPV present, the woman can safely be 
followed up in three to five years’ time for her next smear. 

Women who have already had treatment for cervical abnormalities may also be tested for HR-HPV at their 
follow-up smear six months after treatment. This allows many women with no HR-HPV infection to return to 
a schedule of one smear test every three years, rather than having these on an annual basis. 

Impacts

HR-HPV testing was carried out on 9,587 samples with a low grade result in 2013/14. HR-HPV was 
present in 49.5% of these samples.

HR-HPV testing has improved the pathway for women with low grade changes who don’t need 
treatment. Up to 4,840 women with a low grade smear in 2013/14 were safely returned to routine 
recall within the screening programme as a result of a negative HR-HPV test.  Previously, these women 
would have been offered repeat tests or referral to colposcopy. 

Testing has also ensured that women who may need treatment are referred to colposcopy in a more 
streamlined way. The 4,747 women with a positive HR-HPV test result were referred to colposcopy 
without the need for repeat smears. 

Next steps

Further research suggests that HR-HPV testing may be an appropriate and effective first line screening 
test. Pilot studies are underway in England to explore the feasibility of changing the screening pathway. 
The Northern Ireland programme will watch these developments closely and consider the findings of 
the pilot when they are published. 

In the meantime, the PHA continues to encourage uptake of the HPV vaccine for teenage girls as a 
means of protecting against cervical cancer. The PHA also promotes informed choice in relation to 
screening. Further information is available on our website: www.cancerscreening.hscni.net 
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Changing lifestyles with ‘Healthy Hearts in the West’
Public health challenge

Premature death rates for cardiovascular disease (CVD) 
in west Belfast are 50% higher than the Northern 
Ireland average.97 The Healthy Hearts in the West 
(HHW) Initiative uses a community assets-based 
approach to change this.

Led by the West Belfast Partnership Board, it involves 
collaboration between Belfast HSCT, the HSCB, the 
PHA and Belfast City Council. 

Established in 2012, it raises people’s awareness of 
CVD risk factors and helps change individual lifestyles. 
It improves the use of existing resources and adds 
value by connecting service providers from statutory, 
community, voluntary and private sectors through 
partnership working. 

The initiative has been robustly evaluated, with support from the PHA and UK Clinical Research Collaboration 
(UKCRC) Centre of Excellence for Public Health at Queen’s University Belfast, to demonstrate its potential to 
generate sustainable health improvement and reduce health inequalities.

Actions

HHW has supported delivery of services and programmes, piloted new interventions and added heart 
health awareness into existing activities by: 
 
• working with services and groups to set up community-wide programmes, activities and events;
• delivering workplace interventions in a training centre, a call centre, a local taxi company, and with 
 staff in a post-primary school; 
• piloting cardiovascular risk assessment and weight management programmes in 10 local pharmacies;
• supporting provision of cardiac rehabilitation programmes in a community setting;
• promoting the weekly 5km Falls Park Run as part of a national movement. 

Impacts

To date, more than 10,000 people have participated in programmes linked to HHW, including those 
that encourage people to stop smoking, be physically active, eat healthily, and watch their weight and 
alcohol intake. Approximately 750 people have engaged in workplace heart health events.

Following health days, lifestyle surveys and physical activity programmes, the training centre, supported 
by HHW, developed an organisation wide health strategy.
  
The participating taxi company supported the start-up of walking and physical activity groups for drivers.
 
Three months after the HHW post-primary school staff health day, 95% of staff (n=40) reported making 
lifestyle improvements. The school opened a small keep-fit suite for staff, their families and local residents.

➜

The Belfast Taxis Community Interest Company 
Health Event took place on 15 February 2013 
and was attended by more than 200 people, 
predominantly taxi drivers working for the 
company. The event was planned to coincide 
with the anniversary of the launch of the Healthy 
Hearts in the West Initiative and the unveiling of 
the Healthy Hearts taxi painted with the HHW 
logo. Pictured are (l-r): Geraldine McAteer, CEO 
WBPB, Dr Eddie Rooney, CEO Public Health 
Agency, and Harry, Healthy Hearts taxi driver
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Further information 

Dr Christine McMaster
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
christine.mcmaster@hscni.net

i

More than 750 people accessed vascular risk 
assessments in community pharmacies. Over 
20% were referred to their GPs because they 
were found to be at risk of CVD. Pharmacists 
also supported community events, at which more 
than 600 people had health checks. Over 25% 
were referred to HHW community pharmacy 
programmes. 

Seventy six people completed the six month 
community pharmacy weight management 
programme. HHW in collaboration with one 
pharmacy and Belfast HSCT also delivered a 12 
week weight management programme at a local 
women’s centre. Eight of the 10 women who 
participated lost almost 25kg between them.

Cardiac rehabilitation uptake after the move to 
the community centre in 2012 was 42% which 
compared favourably against a Northern Ireland 
average of 38%, and patients accessed co-located 
supportive therapies and services. Encouragingly, 
the majority of cardiac rehabilitation participants continued programmes to maintain healthy lifestyles.

The number of people registered with the Falls Park Run increased from 500 to more than 800. 

Next steps

HHW has recently completed a Belfast-wide 
scoping study of health improvement interventions 
in smoking cessation, physical activity, nutrition, 
and mental health improvement. Findings will 
inform the design of a city-wide community 
chronicdisease prevention and management 
model, taking account of lessons learnt in west 
Belfast.

➜

At the St Valentine’s Day Park Run in Falls Park in 
February 2014, people of all ages and abilities were 
encouraged to walk, jog or run 
1km–5km through the Falls Park and take part in 
fun activities designed to improve their heart health. 
Participants were also encouraged to learn more 
about how they can get involved with Healthy Hearts 
in the West and the weekly Park Run. Pictured are 
(l-r): Ciara McKay, Upper Springfield Healthy Living 
Centre, Janine Crawford, HHW, and Holly Burns, HHW.

Key facts 

• In 2013, 3,917 people died from CVD in 
Northern Ireland. At 26% of all deaths, it was 
second only to cancer as a cause of death.98

• Although standardised death rates for CVD in 
people aged under 75 have declined (from 119 
per 100,000 in 2004–08 to 93 per 100,000 in 
2008–12), the difference between those who 
live in the least deprived areas (61 per 100,000 
in 2008–12) and the most deprived areas (150 
per 100,000) remains substantial.99 

• CVD contributes two years of the 7.6 years 
difference in life expectancy between those 
living in the least and most deprived areas.100

• Those living in the most deprived areas are 
10% more likely to be admitted to hospital 
and 14% more likely to be on antihypertensive 
prescriptions than those living in the most 
affluent areas.101
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Improving health 
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Providing high-quality maternity services for everyone

Radiotherapy centre developed at Altnagelvin

Improving quality and safety during the birth process

Care pathway to treat glaucoma in the community

Cook it! adapted for people with learning disabilities

Emergency PCI to reduce damage from heart attacks
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OverviewOverview

High quality, safe services are very important to everyone. Although service use may be more common 
in the early years and later life, it’s still crucial that services for adults are available when they need 
them.

This section covers some significant developments in available services including:

• the expansion of cardiac catheterisation capacity and the establishment of an immediate 
 intervention for heart attacks called primary percutaneous coronary intervention;
• the development of a radiotherapy unit to be based at Altnagelvin Hospital;
• quality improvement for maternity services.
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Further information 

Dr Janet Little  
Assistant Director Public Health  
(Service Development and Screening)
janet.little@hscni.net

i
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Radiotherapy centre developed at Altnagelvin
Public health challenge

Radiotherapy is a treatment that many people with cancer receive. It can be used to cure many cancers, 
but is also used to control the spread of cancer and to manage cancer-related symptoms such as back 
pain.

Radiotherapy services are currently provided for Northern Ireland patients at the regional Cancer Centre 
at Belfast City Hospital, but it is anticipated that by 2016 the facilities at the Cancer Centre will be at 
full capacity because of the growing need for radiotherapy.

Following an announcement by the Health Minister in April 2008 that a new satellite radiotherapy 
centre would be established at Altnagelvin Hospital by 2016, the HSCB and PHA have worked closely 
with the Western HSCT on the establishment of a radiotherapy service at Altnagelvin. Construction is 
underway and the service will commence in the autumn of 2016.

Actions

The establishment of a radiotherapy service at Altnagelvin creates a unique opportunity for cross-border 
working with the Republic of Ireland as it will provide treatment for patients both north and south of the 
border. 

There has been extensive collaborative work carried out with colleagues from the Republic on this 
matter and a memorandum of understanding (MOU) and service level agreement (SLA) have been 
agreed and signed between relevant parties.

Recent appointments have included consultant oncologists and the medical physics lead for the 
service.

Improving health through high quality services | DPH Annual Report 2014
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Key facts 

• The Altnagelvin development will include 
three linear accelerators, housed in four 
bunkers. 

• It will also include diagnostic facilities and 
14 additional inpatient beds. 

• Importantly, there will be additional staffing 
in the following specialty areas:

  - oncology;
  - therapeutic radiography; 
  - medical physics; 
  - nursing; 
  - allied health professions (AHP) specialties; 
  - admin/support staff.

Further information 

Dr Miriam McCarthy
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
miriam.mccarthy@hscni.net

i

Impacts

The new centre will increase radiotherapy capacity through the provision of services to people in the 
west and northwest of Northern Ireland. It will also offer services to a number of people from Donegal. 
The centre will greatly improve patient travelling times by providing more locally accessible services.

Radiotherapy treatment, both single and combination radiotherapy/chemotherapy, will be delivered at 
the Altnagelvin site for both palliative and curative purposes. 

Care of patients with rare and/or complex cancers will continue to be provided at the specialist centres 
in Belfast or Dublin. Treatment and care will be delivered in line with current regional Northern Ireland 
Cancer Network (NICaN) protocols.

Next steps

The new centre will require a large number of staff from a variety of disciplines. The HSCB and 
PHA have worked closely with the Western HSCT to agree robust workforce plans and advanced 
recruitment for the required core disciplines is well underway.

Capital building works are also well advanced and all project plans are progressing in line with the 
anticipated opening of the unit in mid-2016. 

The real value and importance of the new centre is that across Northern Ireland, radiotherapy provision 
will be much more geographically accessible. Almost all of the population will be within one hour’s travel 
time of radiotherapy services. 

As many patients attend for radiotherapy on a daily basis over a number of weeks, this improved accessibility 
will contribute to improved patient experience. Currently, people who live more than an hour’s journey from 
Belfast often opt to stay at the overnight facilities at Belfast HSCT when undergoing treatment. Although 
this avoids lengthy travel on a daily basis, it also means people are away from home during a period of time 
when they may be unwell. With the addition of the Altnagelvin facility, very few people will need to remain in 
overnight accommodation close to either Belfast or Western HSCT radiotherapy facilities. 
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Improving quality and safety during the birth process
Public health challenge

The aim of the regional maternity strategy is to provide high-quality, safe, sustainable and appropriate 
maternity services in order to ensure the best outcome for all women and babies.102

Although total births in Northern Ireland are projected to decrease, there are growing challenges due to 
a relative increase in:
 
• the number of births to older mothers;
• multiple births;
• births to women who are significantly overweight or have a pre-existing chronic condition such as 
 diabetes. 

These factors increase the risk of complications during, or at the end of, pregnancy.

Overall, the rate of (clinical) intervention in labour and birth is higher in Northern Ireland than in other 
parts of the UK and shows significant 
variation across our maternity units. A 
focus on normalising birth and reducing 
unnecessary caesarean sections would 
result in better quality, safer care for 
mothers and their babies.

Actions

Recognising these challenges and the 
ambitions of the maternity strategy, 
the HSC Safety Forum established 
a maternity quality improvement 
‘breakthrough collaborative’. All HSCTs, 
commissioners and the DHSSPS 
actively contribute to the collaborative. 

An advisory group, chaired by a frontline 
senior obstetrician, guides the strategy 
and direction of the collaborative. 
Three collaborative learning sessions 
were held during 2013/14. These are 
focused events at which frontline teams 
from all HSCTs share learning and best 
practice, and develop a plan for further 
actions focused on improving quality 
and safety for mothers and babies. 
Teams test and implement changes 
in their own settings and collect local 
data to measure whether or not there is 
improvement.

Improving health through high quality services | DPH Annual Report 2014
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Key facts 

• In 2013, there were 24,387 births registered 
to mothers resident in Northern Ireland 
(24,277 live births and 110 stillbirths).103  

• In 2012/13, 29.8% of births in Northern 
Ireland were by caesarean section. The rate 
by hospital ranged from 22.9%–35.8%.104 

• Over the past 30 years, birth rates for women 
aged 20–24 years have more than halved 
and rates for women aged 25–29 years have 
fallen by a third. In contrast, birth rates for 
women aged 35–39 years increased by 34% 
between 1983 and 2013.103  

• An audit of the Maternity Early Warning Score 
Chart showed that 86% of respondents were 
confident that the chart contributed to the 
management of women on the ward.

Further information 

Dr Gavin Lavery
Clinical Director, HSC Safety Forum
gavin.lavery@hscni.net

i

Impacts

Using the tools and techniques of improvement science, the maternity collaborative has focused on 
three key areas: 

• promoting the normalisation of pregnancy and childbirth;
• effective communication, both between healthcare staff and with women and families; 
• safe labour and delivery.

Regional outputs from the collaborative include the following: 

• All HSCTs run, or are developing, ‘birth choice’ clinics. These enable women who have previously 
 had a caesarean section or difficult birth to explore birth choices for the current pregnancy.
• A regional maternity quality improvement dashboard to which all HSCTs contribute data. This 
 provides clinicians and managers with up-to-date information on clinical activity and outcomes, 
 which assists decision-making and improves the quality of patient care. 
• Integrated antenatal/post-natal obstetric early warning score. This provides a standardised 
 approach to the documentation of clinical observations (such as heart rate and blood pressure) and 
 the escalation of appropriate clinical concerns.
• Standardised evaluation stickers to assess a baby’s heartbeat before and during labour.

Next steps

In 2015/16, the collaborative will consolidate their improvements to date and start two new areas of work:
 
• prevention and management of severe tears during vaginal delivery;
• a ‘care bundle’ to reduce the number of stillbirths (a care bundle is a set of interventions that, when 
 used together, significantly improve outcomes).
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Care pathway to treat glaucoma in the community
Public health challenge

Glaucoma is a common and potentially sight-threatening condition. It is usually asymptomatic until 
advanced, which means someone with glaucoma could be unaware there is a problem with their eyes 
until severe visual damage has occurred. 
 
Regular eye tests are important for detecting eye conditions such as glaucoma. Once diagnosed, 
people with glaucoma or ocular hypertension need effective monitoring and treatment.

Developing eyecare partnerships, in line with Transforming your care, aims to improve the 
commissioning and provision of eyecare services over a five year period.105,106

The Developing eyecare partnerships strategy highlighted four aims:

1. Identify potential sight-threatening problems at a much earlier stage.
2. Contribute to the independence of adults and maintain them well in the community, for as long as 

possible, by improving access to current HSC treatment for acute and/or long-term eye conditions.
3. Contribute to the improvement of life chances for children, including those living with disabilities, 

through improving access to eyecare services and treatment for acute and long-term conditions.
4. Maximise use of HSC resources in both primary and secondary care services.105

Actions

One of the objectives being delivered by Developing eyecare partnerships is a regional approach to the 
development of integrated care pathways for a number of long-term eye conditions, including glaucoma.

Following publication of NICE guidelines on glaucoma, the HSCB, in partnership with stakeholders, 
redesigned the referral pathway for glaucoma.107
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➜

Service user John Perry with 
Clinical Nurse Specialist Alice 
Kennedy at the one-stop 
glaucoma clinic.
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Key facts 

• Approximately 10% of UK blindness 
registrations are attributed to glaucoma.107

• Around 2% of people aged over 40 years 
have glaucoma, rising to almost 10% in 
those aged over 75 years.107

• Glaucoma accounts for 15–19% of all 
referrals into hospital ophthalmology 
clinics and 25% of ophthalmology review 
appointments.

• 65% of patients who underwent referral 
refinement between December 2013 and 
July 2014 were managed without referral to 
hospital ophthalmology clinics.

Further information 

Dr Jackie McCall
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
jackie.mccall@hscni.net
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During 2013/14, a referral refinement service was launched. Community optometrists were supported 
to purchase state-of-the-art equipment and offered training to develop their skills. By increasing 
community optometrists’ ability to make eye examinations more accurate, it is possible to reduce 
unnecessary anxiety and the need for patients to visit consultants in hospital.

For those diagnosed with glaucoma or ocular hypertension, a one-stop glaucoma clinic has been 
introduced in Shankill Health and Wellbeing Centre in Belfast. This allows patients to get all their tests 
and treatment in one place on the same day, without having to go to hospital.

Impacts

Referral refinement has resulted in fewer patients being referred to hospital ophthalmology clinics and 
more patients being managed closer to home as recommended in Transforming your care.106

The one-stop glaucoma clinic illustrates how primary and secondary care clinicians are working together 
to improve services for users. A consultant, community optometrists with a special interest and others 
are working together to provide a better patient-centred experience with improved outcomes. 

John Perry, a service user, said: “It is great to get all my tests done and receive the results on the same 
day, and to know what treatment I require. 

“Having everything done on the same day suits me as I don’t have to travel all over the place to have 
tests carried out at different times and locations. 

“I also don’t have to take as much time off work and I’m receiving my treatment much quicker now.”

Next steps

Developing eyecare partnerships is continuing work on integrated care pathways for other long-term eye 
conditions including cataracts and macular degeneration.
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Cook it! adapted for people with learning disabilities
Public health challenge

Learning disability is defined as “a significantly reduced ability to understand new or complex 
information, to learn new skills (impaired intelligence), with a reduced ability to cope independently 
(impaired social functioning), which started before adulthood, with a lasting effect on development”.108

People with learning disability experience more ill health and are at higher risk of premature death than the 
general population.109 Unemployment, poverty and social exclusion are higher among the learning disabled 
and these contribute to significant health inequalities when compared with the general population.110

Research estimates that 50–90% of people with a learning disability have significant communication 
problems that make it difficult to read and understand written material, thereby creating barriers to 
accessing health information.109

The Northern Ireland Learning Disability Service Framework recommends that “people with a (learning) 
disability should be provided with healthy eating support and advice appropriate to their needs”.109

Actions

The Cook it! programme is delivered by trained facilitators within local communities. It aims to increase 
people’s knowledge and understanding of good nutrition and food hygiene, and help people develop 
the skills and confidence to cook healthy meals and snacks using inexpensive and readily available 
ingredients and equipment. 
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IngredientsBruschetta Equipment

Method

Serves: 3–4 
Cooking time: 8–10 minutes

Put on apron

Tie up hair

Clean work 
surfaces and 
wash hands

Chopping boardChopping board

ForkTablespoon

Sharp knife

DessertspoonBowl

Table knife

Bread knife

Scales

Oven gloves

Garlic press

Baking sheet

Pre-heat oven to 200°C or 
gas mark 6

Roughly chop basil and 
tomatoes

Slice ciabatta into thick 
slices

Crush garlicWash basil and tomatoes
3 4 521

Weigh margarine Mix garlic and margarine, 
spread over ciabatta slices

6 7

Divide tomato and basil over 
ciabatta slices

Cook in oven: 8–10 minutes 
Caution! Hot!

Serve
1098

1 part baked ciabatta 
250g (9oz) ripe tomatoes
Fresh basil leaves 
2 cloves garlic
50g (2oz) unsaturated margarine
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In recognition of the challenges experienced by people with learning disabilities and the need to 
provide them with health information in appropriate formats, an advisory group was established to 
guide the modification of the Cook it! programme. The group included service users, support workers, 
health professionals and Mencap NI. 

Following results from an initial pilot, which informed further modification of the draft materials, a 
second pilot was undertaken by community dietitians and a dietetic student in the Western HSCT.

Materials for the new programme, called ‘I can Cook it!’, will be available from 2015/16. They include:
 
• a background manual for facilitators; 
• full colour A1 posters with step-by-step photographic recipes for use in the weekly sessions; 
• full colour recipe books for participants, featuring the pictorial recipes;
• certificates of achievement for participants that outline the key messages and skills developed 
 during ‘I can Cook it!’ sessions.

Impacts

The new materials will be disseminated to support workers and others working with people with 
learning disabilities. This will be done through training provided by locally based Cook it! teams in 
the five HSCTs. Training will help support workers gain knowledge and skills to provide nutrition 
information and basic cooking skills sessions for their clients in an enjoyable, interactive and social 
environment.

People with learning disabilities will benefit from enhanced knowledge about healthier eating and 
good food hygiene, and will develop skills and 
confidence in cooking healthy meals and snacks.

By providing pictorial recipe books and 
certificates to record their achievements, it 
is anticipated that parents and carers will 
support and encourage individuals with learning 
disabilities to further develop their new skills in 
the home environment.
  
Ultimately, it is anticipated that the programme 
will have a positive impact on eating patterns and 
the health and wellbeing of people with learning 
disabilities.

Next steps

Evaluation of the programme will be undertaken 
to assess impacts among this vulnerable 
population group.

Key facts 

• In Northern Ireland, the prevalence of 
learning disability is reported to be 9.7 
people per 1,000 of the population.111

• Actual prevalence may be higher than this as 
a large proportion of individuals with learning 
disability do not present to services.111

• The Bamford Action Plan 2009–2011 
estimated that there were 26,500 people 
with a learning disability in Northern Ireland. 
This was based on a prevalence of 1.5%.112

Further information 

Angela McComb
Health and Social Wellbeing 
Improvement Manager
angela.mccomb@hscni.net

i
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Emergency PCI to reduce damage from heart attacks
Public health challenge

The Programme for Government 2011–15 included a target to expand cardiac catheterisation 
capacity and develop a new primary percutaneous coronary intervention (pPCI) service model to 
reduce mortality and morbidity arising from myocardial infarction (heart attack).113 

Approximately 40% of hospitalised heart attack patients have an ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
(STEMI). This type of heart attack happens when the blood supply to one of the heart’s arteries is cut 
off completely as a result of a blood clot. 

Until recently, most STEMIs in Northern Ireland were treated by giving patients a clot-busting drug 
(thrombolysis) followed by transfer a few days later to a catheterisation laboratory (cath lab) for a 
procedure called percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). In PCI, a cardiologist uses a small balloon 
to inflate a narrowed coronary artery. The balloon compresses the blockage allowing the blood to flow 
more easily. A metal stent is then inserted to hold open the narrowed blood vessel. 

Evidence has shown that if an emergency PCI can be given as the first (primary) treatment instead of 
receiving thrombolysis, then the risk of death, stroke and a further heart attack within the next 30 days 
is significantly reduced.114     

Actions

A PHA/HSCB team brought together a group of lead cardiologists and service managers from the five 
HSCTs providing cardiology services, along with the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service (NIAS). 

The group: 

• reached a consensus on geographical and population catchments to deliver two pPCI centres at 
 the Royal Victoria and Altnagelvin Hospitals;
• developed clinical protocols for NIAS crews and Emergency Department staff; 
• developed systems for rapid return (repatriation) of patients to their local hospitals.  

In tandem, additional daytime cath lab sessions were commissioned, resulting in lower waiting times, 
both for urgent in-patients and elective cases.   
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➜

Former Health Minister Edwin 
Poots with staff from the Western 
HSCT at the opening of a new 
cardiac cath lab at Altnagelvin 
Hospital in September 2014.
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Key facts 

• There are approximately 950 STEMIs each 
year in Northern Ireland.  

• When compared with thrombolytic therapy, 
pPCI reduces 30 day mortality from STEMI 
from 9% to 7%, non-fatal reinfarction from 
7% to 3%, and stroke from 2% to 1%.114

• Catchments of the two pPCI centres have 
been agreed to minimise travel times for 
patients. The Royal Victoria Hospital (RVH) 
centre covers 75% of the population in the 
east and south-east of Northern Ireland, 
while Altnagelvin serves the western area 
stretching from Fermanagh to Ballycastle.

Further information 

Dr Diane Corrigan
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
diane.corrigan@hscni.net
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Impacts

From September 2014, all patients in Northern Ireland who have a STEMI heart attack are taken 
directly by ambulance to either the Royal Victoria or Altnagelvin Hospital where they receive pPCI from 
skilled teams and, after six hours and once stable, can be transferred back to their local coronary care 
unit for recovery and rehabilitation. 

Patient and relative feedback has been very positive. In the past, most patients with STEMI would have 
required a daytime PCI at some point during their stay. In the new emergency service, patients are 
treated at whatever time they first present, so two thirds are outside normal working hours. This has 
released daytime cath lab capacity to treat more patients from planned waiting lists.  

Next steps

All hospitals in Northern Ireland are now contributing data to the Myocardial Infarction National Audit 
Project (MINAP). This will allow comparison of the pPCI service in Northern Ireland with similar units 
elsewhere. Examples of the features measured are ‘call to balloon’ time, ‘door to balloon’ time, and the 
extent to which evidence-based drug treatments are used to prevent recurrence. These results will be 
discussed with the Cardiac Network to ensure standards are achieved and maintained.    

➜

At the launch of pPCI for the east of Northern Ireland at 
the RVH in September 2013 are (l-r): Dr Tony Stephens, 
formerly Belfast HSCT; Veronica Gillen, HSCB; Dean 
Sullivan, HSCB; Lynne Charlton, HSCB; Dr Diane 
Corrigan, PHA; Colm Donaghy, HSCB; Dr Niall Herity, 
Belfast HSCT, and former Health Minister Edwin Poots.
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Improving health 
through research

Overview

‘Brain Manual’ to tackle stroke risk and rehabilitation 

Social networks play role in driving behaviour change 

LAMP sheds light on children’s meningococcal infection

Each Step Counts for people at risk of type 2 diabetes 
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OverviewOverview

The PHA continues to support HSC research in its widest sense. The research funded may be 
commissioned in response to specific needs or may be supported in response to a proposal 
put forward by a research team. The overriding aim is to fund research that can secure lasting 
improvements in the health and wellbeing of the entire Northern Ireland population.

By including representatives of service users and the public in the evaluation of research proposals, 
the HSC Research and Development (R&D) Division aims to ensure that the research involves these 
stakeholders in a meaningful and appropriate way at every stage – from design and evaluation through 
to dissemination of the results.

The Northern Ireland Public Health Research Network (NIPHRN) has continued to flourish during 
2014 and has demonstrated success in securing external funding through collaboration with diverse 
stakeholders. The network draws together research development groups (RDGs), which create 
research proposals to secure funding for studies that address key public health priorities.

The HSC R&D Division continues to support the HSC research community in the acquisition of 
funds from the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Evaluation, Trials and Studies (NETS) 
research programmes. Northern Ireland- based researchers are increasingly benefitting from DHSSPS 
investment in NETS programmes by successfully leading studies across all programmes. During 
2014/15, funding commitments have been secured for a further three Northern Ireland-led studies 
worth approximately £3.34 million. This income is supplemented through involvement in other studies 
as co-investigators. Research led by Northern Ireland researchers, worth a total of £2.17 million, has 
been funded through the Public Health Research Programme. 

The HSC R&D Division often works in partnership with other funders to help bring additional research 
funding into Northern Ireland. During 2014, the HSC R&D Division commissioned seven research 
projects in dementia care in partnership with The Atlantic Philanthropies, with a total budget of 
over £2m. A commissioned schools-based research study in partnership with Cancer Focus NI is 
examining a smoking prevention intervention. In addition, a joint investment with Prostate Cancer UK 
is supporting the Movember Centre of Excellence at Queen’s University Belfast, which is focused on 
enhancing prostate cancer treatment through radiotherapy clinical trials.
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Further information 

Dr Janice Bailie
Assistant Director Public Health 
(Research and Development)
janice.bailie@hscni.net

i
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‘Brain Manual’ to tackle stroke risk and rehabilitation 
Public health challenge

Cerebrovascular disease is common, with 152,000 strokes 
occurring every year in the UK. One quarter of all strokes 
occur in people aged under 65 years. In Northern Ireland, 
2% of males and 1% of females have had a stroke. 

Stroke is the leading cause of adult disability. More than 
half of all stroke survivors are dependent on others for 
everyday activities. However, strokes are preventable 
events. In the 90 days before a stroke many people 
experience transient ischaemic attacks (TIAs), which are 
warning signals that a stroke may occur. Treating TIAs 
urgently and tackling risk factors are crucial, as these 
actions can reduce the risk of a stroke by approximately 
80%.  

Strokes and heart attacks share common underlying risk 
factors and both can potentially be avoided through lifestyle 
changes such as stopping smoking, or through medication 
to treat high blood pressure for example. 

Cardiac rehabilitation is an effective form of prevention following a heart attack and halves the chances 
of a further heart attack. The Heart Manual is a validated home-based cardiac rehabilitation programme 
supported by NICE.115 

However, people who have had a TIA or stroke are not currently offered cardiac rehabilitation 
programmes. The importance of determining how best to help prevent stroke is increasing.

Actions

Our research team plans to develop a novel home-based rehabilitation programme for patients who 
have just suffered their first TIA or minor stroke. It will do this by adapting the Heart Manual. 

To test the feasibility of delivering a randomised controlled trial of the novel ‘Brain Manual’, a 12 week 
pilot study will compare the programme’s effectiveness to standard care in improving physical fitness 
after a first TIA or minor stroke. 

Finally, we want to explore how acceptable the ‘Brain Manual’ is among patients and health 
professionals for tackling stroke risk. 

Impacts

It is anticipated the ‘Brain Manual’ will help support patients with TIA or minor stroke in relation to 
changing their lifestyle behaviour and working with health professionals during their ongoing treatment. 

It is also hoped the programme will be acceptable to patients and the pilot study will show that its 
effectiveness could be tested in a large-scale trial. 
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WHEN STROKE STRIKES, ACT F.A.S.T.
nhs.uk/actfast

CAN THEY RAISE BOTH ARMS AND  
 KEEP THEM THERE?

RMS

PEECH
IS THEIR SPEECH SLURRED?

IME TO CALL 999 
IF YOU SEE ANY SINGLE  
ONE OF THESE SIGNS

ACE
HAS THEIR FACE FALLEN ON ONE SIDE?  
CAN THEY SMILE?

(04/11)

PHA24388_A3_Man_Poster.indd   1 04/04/2011   16:45
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Key facts 

• A stroke occurs every three and-a-half 
minutes in the UK. 

• 22% of stroke survivors are left with a 
severe or very severe disability. 

• Strokes can be prevented by taking action 
following a TIA or mild stroke, but there is 
a need to improve prevention in everyday 
practice. 

Further information 

Dr Neil Heron
NIHR Academic Clinical Fellow in GP and 
Sport and Exercise Medicine at Centre 
for Public Health, QUB. 
n.heron@qub.ac.uk

i
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In addition to promoting high quality care and self-management to the patients involved in this pilot 
project, the ‘Brain Manual’ also has the potential benefit of reducing their subsequent risk of stroke and 
all vascular events.

Next steps

Following the development of the ‘Brain Manual’ and completion of this pilot project, the next stage will 
be to conduct a large-scale trial to test its effectiveness in preventing further vascular events in people 
who have just suffered a TIA or minor stroke. 

The protocol and intervention will be described clearly using recommended checklists.116, 117 If found to 
be effective through the large trial, the next step will be to incorporate the ‘Brain Manual’ into routine 
clinical practice, while continuing to assess its impact on patients and the HSC system. 

Our final aim will be to explore the use of the ‘Brain Manual’ in other countries as we try to improve 
people’s health internationally.  
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Social networks play role in driving behaviour change 
Public health challenge

Physical inactivity is responsible for 6–10% of all deaths from chronic diseases, at a cost to the NHS 
of £1.06 billion per year, and so the potential public health dividend of increasing physical activity in 
the population is substantial.118-120 Previous initiatives have had only modest effects, with long-term 
changes in physical activity behaviour proving difficult to achieve. We therefore need to re-think our 
approach to public health interventions.

We know that social networks (connections to friends/family/colleagues) have a significant impact 
on health and behaviours. However, we know little about how to use social networks for behaviour 
change. Such interventions, if proven effective, could have significant potential for public health.

Actions

We conducted a study to investigate if social networks were evident in a physical activity behaviour 
change intervention, and if so, to investigate the structure and characteristics of the networks and how 
they change over time.121

Social network and physical activity data were collected over 12 weeks from a financial incentive 
intervention that involved sensors being placed along footpaths in the workplace environment.122 
Employees scanned a card at the sensors when undertaking physical activity such as walking, and this 
logged their activity. Social networks were assumed if participants swiped their card on the same day, 
at the same sensor (at three or more co-occurrences) and within 30 seconds of each other. 

Figure 18: Network graph showing the derived social networks aggregated over the 12 week intervention period and 
their relation to achieved level of physical activity.

Node size = physical 
activity level, where 
the size of the 
node indicates the 
categories of ‘none’ 
(small node, 0 
minutes per week), 
‘some’ (medium 
node, 1–149 
minutes per week) 
and ‘sufficient’ (large 
node, 150 minutes 
or more per week).

Blue node = male  
Red node = female

Note: The mean 
degree centrality 
is 1.4 (SD 1.8) 
and ranges from 
0 to a maximum 
of 10, meaning 
that the average 
participant (from all 
406 participants) 
engaged in physical 
activity with 1.4 
others.
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Impacts

Results from the study provide evidence of social networks in a physical activity intervention and 
illustrate how networks evolve over short time periods and impact on behaviour. 

Findings demonstrate that those who exercised in pairs or groups maintained higher levels of physical 
activity than those who did not. Therefore, harnessing and using such networks could help promote 
and maintain behaviour change. 

To our knowledge, this is the first study to provide explicit evidence of social networks’ role in 
behaviour change interventions. We argue that these networks have typically been overlooked, 

unobserved and subsequently underused in 
behaviour change interventions. 

The collection of such data is relatively 
straightforward and could (and should) be 
incorporated into future interventions for a range 
of behaviours including physical activity, diet, 
alcohol and smoking.

Next steps

Such interventions present various methodological 
and implementation challenges, which have yet to 
be explored. 

Dr Ruth Hunter has been awarded a prestigious 
NIHR Career Development Fellowship to 
undertake development work prior to large-scale 
trials. This fellowship aims to do the pilot testing 
necessary to adequately design and evaluate 
novel social network-enabled interventions. This 
work will involve: 

• reviewing previous research; 
• analysing social networks for workplace 
 physical activity; 
• simulation of network factors to design an 
 optimal intervention; 
• pilot-testing the intervention. 

This fellowship will address important knowledge 
gaps and build skills, capacity and evidence for 
social network-enabled interventions for physical 
activity behaviour.

Key facts 

• Of the 406 participants in the study, 225 
engaged in physical activity involving 
social interactions with at least one other 
participant (as opposed to those doing 
physical activity alone or not at all);

• 5,578 social interactions were inferred over 
the 12 week intervention, with 282 distinct 
pairings of participants;

• Figure 18 illustrates that certain participants 
formed clear physical activity clusters, 
including pairs (19 groups) and groups of 
three people (nine groups); 

• The social network structure evolved over 
time. Dyadic (two people) and triadic (three 
people) structures were evident at each 
time point (weeks 1, 6 and 12), illustrating 
a sustained pattern of participants walking 
with the same people. 

• Results suggest that those engaged in 
physical activity with others maintained 
higher activity levels (ie 150 minutes per 
week) throughout the intervention, reflected 
by the larger node size.

Further information 

Dr Ruth Hunter
Lecturer in Physical Activity and Public 
Health, National Institute for Health 
Research Career Development Fellow
r.hunter@qub.ac.uk

i
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LAMP sheds light on children’s meningococcal infection
Public health challenge

Meningococcal meningitis and septicaemia are serious and much feared infections that can rapidly 
progress to circulatory shock and death. 

Early diagnosis is essential but very difficult because the early features are notoriously non-specific, 
especially in young children. Most patients initially report symptoms like those of an ordinary cold or flu-like 
illness, and up to half of all cases are falsely reassured by a doctor the day before they become seriously ill.

The current hospital laboratory tests can take 48 hours, so they cannot help doctors diagnose the 
infection. Many children who do not have the disease are also admitted to hospital and treated with 
antibiotics as a precaution while doctors wait for test results.

We need a rapid and accurate diagnostic test that can be used to identify and treat children with 
meningococcal disease early, and to avoid overtreatment of children who do not have the disease.

Actions

With HSC research funding, Drs James McKenna and Tom Bourke developed a novel ‘near patient 
test’ for diagnosis of meningococcal 
disease. The new test uses a method 
called LAMP, and was validated in the 
laboratory before being transferred to the 
Emergency Department of the Children’s 
Hospital in Belfast. 

The test was then evaluated to determine 
whether it could be used by a doctor or 
nurse, and most importantly, whether it 
could quickly and accurately diagnose 
meningococcal disease in children.

Impacts

The study confirmed that meningococcal 
LAMP testing:

• could be used in a clinical setting by 
 staff without specialist laboratory 
 training;
• could quickly deliver useful results to 
 the clinical team (ie within one hour);
• could be used on different specimen 
 types (blood and nose / throat swabs 
 were tested);
• was very accurate (sensitive and 
 specific) for diagnosis of 
 meningococcal infection.

http://babycharlotte.co.nz

➜

Charlotte Cleverley-Bisman, who survived amputations of 
all four limbs after being diagnosed with meningitis and 
became ‘the face’ of New Zealand’s meningococcal meningitis 
vaccination campaign. Charlotte is now 11 years old and a huge 
inspiration to meningitis survivors around the world.
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Key facts 

• Meningococcal meningitis and septicaemia 
are notifiable diseases in Northern Ireland.

• In 2013, there were 57 cases of suspected 
and confirmed meningococcal disease in 
Northern Ireland reported to the PHA.123

In a previous study, we showed the non-specific symptoms of early meningococcal disease were due 
to meningococcus infecting the nose and throat. This study confirmed that testing of nose / throat 
swabs can help with diagnosis of this serious infection, especially in very young children. This is 
important because a longer-term goal is to develop a cheap and simple test using a nose / throat swab 
or blood spot for children.

The LAMP test used in this study is now patented and being used routinely in the Belfast HSCT 
laboratory as a confirmatory test for meningococcal disease. Smaller hospital laboratories without 
specialist molecular diagnostic equipment could use the LAMP test as a frontline laboratory test for 
meningococcal disease.

Next steps

The LAMP test is being developed into a kit that could be used 
in any hospital, and possibly also in Emergency Departments, 
pharmacies or even GP practices.

We are developing a similar LAMP test for Group B 
streptococcus (GBS), which causes serious infections in 
newborn babies. We believe LAMP could be used in the labour 
ward, where a rapid GBS test result would allow targeted 
preventative treatment with antibiotics during delivery where 
needed, and we are seeking research funding to evaluate this.

We also believe LAMP tests could be useful in developing countries where there are often no 
laboratories. We have secured an initial research grant from the McClay Foundation (Northern Ireland) 
to develop tests to diagnose serious infections in Malawi, and work to field trial these tests in Africa is 
planned.

Findings from this study have been published in the Lancet Infectious Disease journal. We believe that 
this may help influence future NICE recommendations on meningococcal diagnosis.

Further information 

Prof Michael Shields
Clinical Professor for Infection and 
Immunity
m.shields@qub.ac.uk

i
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Each Step Counts for people at risk of type 2 diabetes 
Public health challenge

Type 2 diabetes is one of the most prevalent non-communicable diseases and is characterised by an 
inability to regulate blood glucose levels adequately. It is typically preceded by an intermediate or ‘at 
risk’ stage, often referred to as pre-diabetes.124,125

Group-based educational programmes that promote self-management and provide follow-up are 
recognised as an appropriate method of support to help prevent or delay onset of diabetes.126 

Current recommendations are that those at risk of developing type 2 diabetes should aim to undertake 
moderate-intensity physical activities (such as brisk walking) for at least 150 minutes per week 
and maintain a healthy BMI.127 However, little is known about how to successfully implement these 
recommendations in everyday practice.128 

Actions

In 2014, the HSC R&D Division funded a knowledge exchange project to develop an online physical 
activity tool for people at risk of diabetes: www.eachstepcounts.co.uk 

This is a collaborative project between South Eastern HSCT and the UKCRC Centre of Excellence 
for Public Health at Queen’s University Belfast. The website has been developed to complement 
the existing community-based group intervention based on the ‘Walking Away from Diabetes’ 
programme.129 
  
Existing evidence has been reviewed to identify components of previous programmes and examine the 
quality and content of online resources promoting activity in people with, or at risk of, type 2 diabetes. 
Goal-setting and self-monitoring have been identified as commonly used techniques.

Version 1.0 of the website has been completed and tested. Individuals attending the group programme 
can choose to use a pedometer (Fitbit Zip) to record their physical activity and upload this information 
to the website for review and goal-setting.130   

Website 
screenshot 
showing 
individual 
step data 
uploaded 
for one 
week.

➜
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Key facts 

• Website analytics for www.eachstepcounts.
co.uk show high visibility and access (more 
than 2,500 hits per month). 

• Those who chose to use a Fitbit pedometer 
accessed the website on average 2.5 times 
per week during the first four weeks.

• This group showed a high level of self-
efficacy for exercise (SEE = 82/90), good 
physical health (SF-8 = 52.2) and above 
average mental wellbeing (WEMWBS = 58).  

SEE (Self-Efficacy for Exercise Scale)
SF-8 (Short Form 8 Health Survey)
WEMWBS (Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale)

Further information 

Dr Mark A Tully
Lecturer in Physical Activity and 
Public Health at the UKCRC Centre of 
Excellence for Public Health (NI)
m.tully@qub.ac.uk 

i

Impacts

The website provides information and advice on physical activity and its role in preventing diabetes, 
complementing information provided in the group-based programme. It also provides a tool by which 
individuals can monitor their own step data and has information on key local resources, including walking 
groups. The programme has successfully engaged with more than 60 people (since September 2014) who 
have attended the sessions across a range of locations.

The current web platform, which integrates automated uploading of physical activity data with goal-setting 
tasks, could easily be modified and developed further for use in this or other populations. Overall, the 
project provides valuable information relating to the effective integration of an online physical activity 
promotion tool into a community group-based intervention. 
  
Next steps

Semi-structured telephone interviews are currently being carried out, asking people for their thoughts 
and experiences of using the pedometer and website to respond to the health promotion messages 
delivered in the group-based programme. 
These interviews will explore the level of user 
engagement with the website and how this 
could be improved.
 
Although active strategies have been put 
in place, additional technical support is 
needed for users to be able to use the Fitbit 
pedometer and website more effectively 
within the community. We therefore intend to 
further improve the usability of the website 
with the intention that it will be offered to 
all future participants in the South Eastern 
HSCT pre-diabetes prevention programme.

➜

Some of the resources used in the group meeting to 
show fat and sugar content of different types of food.
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Protecting health

Overview

PHA leads Ebola preparedness across Northern Ireland

Coordinated action to reduce hepatitis C diagnoses

Raising public awareness key to treatment of tuberculosis

SSI surveillance improving safety of caesarean sections
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OverviewOverview

The Health Protection Service within the Public Health Directorate of the PHA provides a high quality 
service to protect the population of Northern Ireland from threats posed by communicable diseases 
and environmental hazards.

These efforts are directed at all sections and age groups of the population. In the articles in this year’s 
report, you will see how the Health Protection Service undertakes work to protect all adults in the 
community from infectious diseases.

Ebola preparedness has featured heavily in the work programme of the Health Protection Service. 
Ebola was declared a global public health emergency by WHO in August 2014. All countries, 
including Northern Ireland, were required to actively prepare for cases of Ebola Virus Disease (EVD). 
An active programme has been underway with the DHSSPS, HSCTs, primary care and others to 
ensure that Northern Ireland is prepared in the event that we see an Ebola case here. This includes the 
development of care pathways for patients who may present with EVD.

Tuberculosis (TB) infection continues to challenge us and we are seeing a change in the epidemiology 
of this infection. Notably, we are seeing an increased number of infections and we have seen some 
cases of multi-drug resistance TB in Northern Ireland. It is imperative that we raise public awareness 
of TB and the risk factors for transmission, and also ensure that arrangements are in place for early 
diagnosis and treatment. 

Surveillance of communicable diseases is a key function of the Health Protection Service. This report 
highlights two infections of particular relevance to adults in the community – hepatitis C and surgical 
site infections (SSIs) post-caesarean section. It is important that we keep these diseases under 
surveillance to ensure that we can determine appropriate interventions. For example, in the case of 
caesarean section infections, the antibiotic prophylaxis guidance has been updated and an audit was 
undertaken during 2014.

Protecting health | DPH Annual Report 2014

Further information 

Dr Lorraine Doherty
Assistant Director Public Health  
(Health Protection)
lorraine.doherty@hscni.net

i
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PHA leads Ebola preparedness across Northern Ireland
Public health challenge

Ebola virus disease (EVD) is a serious illness with a high mortality rate, which originated in Africa. The 
current outbreak in West Africa (Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia) is one of the most challenging 
global public health threats in recent times.
 
The incubation period (the time between catching an infection and developing symptoms) is 2 to 21 
days and the likelihood of contracting EVD is extremely low unless the person has come into contact 
with body fluids (eg blood, vomit, diarrhoea, semen) of a symptomatic person. People with EVD do not 
become infectious until they have developed symptoms, such as a fever.

An infected person will typically develop a fever, headache, joint and muscle pain, sore throat, and 
intense muscle weakness. 

Ebola has had a major impact on the affected countries and on those providing care for infected 
patients. High attack rates and death rates have devastated communities, caused fear and anxiety, and 
affected cultural burial arrangements. Healthcare workers from Africa and the multiple aid agencies in 
the field have struggled to contain the outbreak given local living conditions, customs and the standard 
of health facilities.

Action has been taken to halt the course of the outbreak in the affected countries and the international 
effort, including some input from Northern Ireland as part of the UK response, is beginning to produce 
positive results.

Although the direct risk to Northern Ireland remains low, our health services must be prepared for the 
possibility of a person who has arrived from an affected country becoming ill when in Northern Ireland. 
During 2014, the challenge for health protection was to lead and ensure preparedness across all 
health services.

Actions

The PHA has been working with HSCTs and others to strengthen and test our preparedness to 
respond to a case of EVD. We also work 
closely with our health protection colleagues 
in Public Health England, sharing plans for 
response and undertaking surveillance of 
healthcare and other workers returning from 
the affected areas. 

In October 2014, we led a comprehensive 
exercise to prepare for the possible 
importation of suspected cases of EVD 
to Northern Ireland. Exercise Gueckedou 
(named after the area in Guinea where 
the first case in the current outbreak was 
diagnosed) was a half-day multi-agency 
exercise aimed at testing local and regional 

GUINEA

SIERRA LEONE

LIBERIA

GUINEA

SIERRA LEONE

LIBERIA

Returning from West Africa?
Information about Ebola

There is a large Ebola outbreak going 
on at present in West Africa

• the risk of Ebola is low for most travellers

• however, malaria is a much more common infection in West Africa 
and can have similar early symptoms. It is treatable if diagnosed 
quickly, so seek medical advice if you feel unwell

• if you are staying in Northern Ireland and develop symptoms
such as:

  -  fever (more than 38˚C)
  -  headache
  -  body aches
  -  diarrhoea
  -  vomiting

within 21 days of returning from Sierra Leone, Guinea or Liberia, you 
should contact your GP or local Emergency Department and tell them 
where you have travelled.

If you are in transit to another country and develop these symptoms 
after you have left the UK, you should seek immediate medical 
attention there.

For more information visit: www.publichealth.hscni.net
or www.gov.uk/phe or www.nhs.uk/conditions/ebola-virus/pages/ebola-virus.aspx
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Key facts 

• In early 2015, there were more than 21,000 
confirmed or suspected cases associated 
with this EVD outbreak, and more than 
8,000 deaths.

• A small number of confirmed cases have 
occurred outside West Africa, either 
in returned travellers from the affected 
countries or healthcare workers who treated 
those infected. This includes the first case 
diagnosed in the UK.

Further information 

Dr Lorraine Doherty
Assistant Director of Public Health 
(Health Protection)
lorraine.doherty@hscni.net

Dr Gerry Waldron
Consultant in Health Protection
gerry.waldron@hscni.net 

i

preparedness for a suspected Ebola case in Northern 
Ireland. This exercise was jointly organised by the 
DHSSPS and the Health Protection Service of the PHA to 
provide organisations with an opportunity to discuss their 
local plans and regional coordination arrangements.

The plans cover the specific actions to be taken in the 
event of suspected or confirmed EVD cases in Northern 
Ireland. This also covers the vital public health action of 
monitoring contacts of confirmed cases including, where 
necessary, monitoring returning healthcare workers and 
other travellers from the affected countries.

Impacts

The planning process has involved all HSCTs and has 
required a significant amount of work, in particular for the 
Regional Virus Laboratory and the Regional Infectious 
Disease Service at Belfast HSCT.

Although the overall risk to the population of Northern Ireland 
remains low, planning, training and exercising will ensure that 
a case of EVD presenting in Northern Ireland will be rapidly identified, isolated and treated. 

Clear patient pathways for diagnosis and care have been developed and are being used by HSCTs 
and primary care. This is important, not only for the individual, but to prevent others in close contact also 
becoming infected.

Next steps

The PHA and health services in Northern Ireland will continue to plan in accordance with the emerging 
evidence around EVD and strategies for containing this outbreak.

Ebola poses no significant 
threat to Northern Ireland

Adapted from the original by CDC under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike licence: 
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/

Facts about
Ebola in
Northern
Ireland

Facts about
Ebola in
Northern
Ireland
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Coordinated action to reduce hepatitis C diagnoses
Public health challenge

Hepatitis C is a viral disease that mainly affects the liver. Infected people can have no symptoms for 10–20 
years but infection can lead to end-stage liver disease, cirrhosis and liver cancer. It is a worldwide problem 
and places with the highest rates of infection include some countries in Africa, Asia and South America. 

The virus is mainly spread through contact with infected blood, so risks include injecting drug use, tattoos, 
and medical treatment and blood transfusions in high-risk countries. Diagnoses of hepatitis C in Northern 
Ireland have increased significantly to about 120 new cases each year, with the majority of these in the 
15–64 years age group. 

Actions

Actions to reduce hepatitis C infection fall into four main categories: 

• prevention of new infections;
• raising awareness;
• increasing testing and diagnosis; 
• improving treatment and care.

Current actions in Northern Ireland include:

• the Northern Ireland Hepatitis B & C Managed Clinical Network coordinates activities related to 
 hepatitis C across the province;
• needle exchange sites in 17 locations across Northern Ireland to prevent new infections and 
 reduce the spread of hepatitis C among people who inject drugs; 
• raising awareness (through press releases, leaflets distributed to GPs and translated materials) of 
 hepatitis C in the general population to encourage people who may have put themselves at risk in 
 the past to seek testing;
• raising awareness among GPs (through GP education sessions) of the importance of offering 
 testing for hepatitis C;
• a pilot education and testing session with the Chinese community in Belfast where 55 people were 
 tested for hepatitis B and C;
• the Northern Ireland Hepatitis B & C Managed Clinical Network coordinator ensures all new diagnoses 
 of hepatitis C are referred to hepatology services for assessment and treatment.

Impacts

• Northern Ireland needle exchange programmes issued 28,284 needle packs during 2013/14
 to people who inject drugs, including an increase in needles for injecting performance and image
 enhancing drugs.131

• Approximately 200 GPs and practice nurses received training on hepatitis C in 2014, with 
 sessions continuing in 2015.
• Before 2009, around 25% of people newly diagnosed with hepatitis C were not referred to 
 specialist services. With the follow-up programme by the Northern Ireland Hepatitis B & C 
 Managed Clinical Network, only 5% of people newly diagnosed with hepatitis C are not now 
 referred to specialist services. This work received a commended award at the Quality in Care 
 Hepatitis C Awards 2014. 
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Further information 

Dr Lucy Jessop
Consultant in Health Protection
lucy.jessop@hscni.net 

i

Next steps

We will continue to raise awareness of hepatitis C and the importance of early testing among 
healthcare workers and other groups who work with those at greatest risk.

We will also work with drug and alcohol 
services to increase testing of clients, 
including the introduction of dried blood 
spot testing.

As new treatments for hepatitis C 
become available, work will continue 
across the health service to ensure the 
maximum number of patients can be 
treated to reduce the risk of chronic 
liver disease and transmission of 
hepatitis C to others.

Key facts 

• Hepatitis C is a global health problem, with 
an estimated 150 million people chronically 
infected worldwide.132 

• WHO estimates that more than 350,000 
people will die each year from hepatitis 
C-related liver diseases.132

• Death rates from liver disease are increasing 
in the UK and most liver disease is due to 
alcohol, obesity and viral hepatitis.

• Around 214,000 people in the UK have 
long-term hepatitis C infection, and hepatitis 
C-related end-stage liver disease is rising.132

• The number of confirmed cases of hepatitis 
C in Northern Ireland has more than doubled 
in the past 13 years.

Figure 19: Laboratory-confirmed cases of hepatitis C in Northern 
Ireland, 2000–2013
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Raising public awareness key to treatment of tuberculosis
Public health challenge

Tuberculosis (TB) is an infection caused by bacteria and usually affects the lungs, but can affect other 
parts of the body when the TB infection becomes active. It is spread from person to person when 
someone who has active TB of the lungs coughs or sneezes. 

Incidence of active TB has increased in Northern Ireland in recent years, especially among younger 
people. This reflects the greater proportion of cases among people born outside the UK, who tend to 
be younger than locally-born cases. The increasing incidence of active TB among people aged 15–44 
years and 45–64 years is shown in Figure 20, represented by the upward trend in green and red lines.

Actions

Public health measures to control TB depend on public awareness (especially among high-risk groups), 
enabling early diagnosis and treatment of active TB. 

It is also possible to offer TB screening to people at high risk, eg people from high incidence countries, 
to detect TB infection before the disease becomes active (latent TB infection).133

BCG vaccination is not recommended for everyone but is recommended for young babies and children 
who:

• have one or more parents or grandparents born in a high incidence country;
• will be living in a high incidence country for more than three months;
• have a member of their household or family circle who has TB, is suspected of having TB, or has 
 had TB in the past five years.

Impacts

TB is usually curable with a six-month course of antibiotics but can be fatal if not treated. Prompt 
treatment is important to allow the person to recover quickly and also to prevent onward spread of the 
infection. TB treatment is free for patients in the UK.

By detecting and treating TB infection before 
the disease becomes active, it is possible to 
reduce a person’s risk of developing active 
TB. Studies on the effectiveness of BCG 
vaccination have given varying results. However, 
BCG has been shown to be 70–80% effective 
against the most severe forms of the disease, 
such as TB meningitis in children. 

BCG vaccination for those in the recommended 
groups, and the detection and treatment of 
latent TB infection in those at increased risk, 
including new entrants from high incidence 
countries, are essential for the prevention and 
control of TB in Northern Ireland.

Figure 20: Age-specific rates of TB in Northern Ireland
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Key facts 

• There were 97 cases of active TB reported 
in Northern Ireland in 2014 (provisional 
figure).

• 55% of the people diagnosed with active 
TB in Northern Ireland in 2014 were born 
outside the UK.* 

• TB cases born outside the UK tend to 
be younger than UK-born cases, with an 
average age of  36 years compared with 54 
years.*  

* Does not include four cases for whom UK born status is
 currently unknown.

Further information 

Dr Michael Devine
Consultant in Health Protection
michael.devine@hscni.net

i

Next steps

Any of the following signs and symptoms may suggest active TB and may require further specialist 
investigation: 

• fever and night sweats; 
• persistent cough; 
• losing weight; 
• blood in your sputum (phlegm or spit) at any time.

All suspected cases of TB should be referred for urgent assessment by the designated physicians 
within each HSCT.

TB is a notifiable disease. Clinicians are required to report all confirmed or suspected cases to the 
PHA Duty Room to enable appropriate public health measures.
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SSI surveillance improving safety of caesarean sections
Public health challenge

More than a quarter (29%) of all births in Northern Ireland are by caesarean section – a larger 
proportion than that recorded in other parts of the UK and Republic of Ireland. 

The PHA coordinates a programme of surgical site infection (SSI) surveillance following caesarean 
section. SSI may occur following a surgical procedure and range in severity from infections involving 
the skin and tissue under the skin, to infections of the muscles or surrounding organs. SSIs represent a 
significant burden in terms of patient morbidity, mortality and cost to health services. 

SSIs are relatively rare. The likelihood of developing an SSI depends on factors related to both the 
patient and the surgical procedure. Targeting modifiable risk factors, such as those related to the 
patient (eg appropriate hair removal, obesity and diabetes) and the healthcare setting (eg hand 
hygiene, wound dressing and prophylactic antibiotics) are crucial in minimising the risk of SSI following 
surgery.

Routine surveillance of SSIs, with feedback of appropriate data to healthcare staff and providers, is an 
important component of strategies to reduce SSI risk.134-137

Actions

Surveillance of SSI following caesarean section is mandatory in Northern Ireland. Data from this 
programme are analysed by the PHA and reported back to programme participants, to enable them to 
monitor and implement actions that reduce the risk and occurrence of post-operative SSI.
 
Women who deliver by caesarean section are reviewed during their inpatient stay. Most SSIs will not 
become apparent until after discharge from hospital, so community midwives follow up all women who 
deliver by caesarean section for up to 30 days post-delivery. 

A key aim of this SSI surveillance programme is to improve the safety and quality of patient care. 
Programme outputs provide participating hospitals with robust infection rates to inform service 
planning and delivery, and to facilitate comparison and benchmarking with other similar services. 
Feedback of risk-adjusted SSI rates can inform many steps taken to minimise the risk of post-operative 
infection, and can help communicate the risks to patients.

Each quarter, the PHA provides participants with a summary of SSI infection rates relating to their 
caesarean section procedures. Data are presented by hospital and HSCT. Rates of infection are 
related to risk factors including BMI, nature of procedure (planned/elective), duration of procedure, 
and antimicrobial prophylaxis (agent and timing of administration).

Impacts

This SSI surveillance programme was introduced in 2008 and continues to provide timely feedback 
to assist clinical teams in minimising the occurrence of SSI following caesarean section. In 2013, 
the PHA received information on over 80% of caesarean section procedures performed (with some 
providers achieving 100% compliance).  
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Key facts 

In 2013:

• 510 women developed SSIs following 
caesarean section surgery. This represents 
9% of all women who had a caesarean 
section.

• 95% of these SSIs were identified following 
discharge from hospital. 

• 29% of women who had a caesarean 
section had a BMI of 30 or more, which 
is considered obese. Obese women were 
twice as likely to develop an SSI as women 
with a BMI less than 30.

• 90% of these SSIs involved the skin and/
or tissue under the skin. The other 10% 
were more serious infections, involving deep 
tissue and muscle or surrounding organs. 

• 34 women were re-admitted to hospital for 
treatment of an SSI, adding an average of 
four days in hospital for each woman.

Further information 

Dr Lourda Geoghegan
Consultant in Health Protection
lourda.geoghegan@hscni.net

Gerry McIlvenny
Surveillance Manager in Health Protection
gerry.mcilvenny@hscni.net

i

SSI rates following caesarean section surgery 
have declined year-on-year since the programme 
was established (Figure 21). The rate of 
infection has almost halved over the past six 
years, from 1 in 6 women developing an SSI in 
2008 to 1 in 11 women in 2013. 

HSCTs and clinical teams have used surveillance 
results to improve their practices. SSI surveillance 
programme outputs have also been used to assist 
and monitor the implementation of NICE Clinical 
Guideline 132 on caesarean section.138 

Next steps

All hospitals and clinical teams are encouraged to develop a clear strategy for actively disseminating 
information and learning that emerges through the caesarean section SSI surveillance programme, 
particularly information relating to their own service. 

The PHA will continue to focus on translating evidence into practice, working with clinical teams to further 
reduce SSIs following caesarean section. The overall aim is to use SSI data, linked with quality improvement 
methodologies, to reduce post-operative SSIs and to share best practice and lessons learned. 

The PHA will continue to investigate the use of electronic data (from existing information sources) combined 
with web-based reporting of infection-related information to develop this SSI surveillance programme.

Figure 21: Caesarean section SSI rate 2008–2013 
(95% confidence interval)
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A
A4H Advice 4 Health
AAA Abdominal aortic aneurysm
AHP Allied health professions
AIDS Acquired immunodeficiency 
 syndrome
ASIST Applied Suicide Intervention Skills 
 Training
ASMR Age-specific mortality rate

B
BITC Business in the Community
BMI Body mass index
BSO Business Services Organisation
BSP Breast Screening Programme

C
CAB  Citizens Advice Bureau
CAWT  Cooperation and Working Together
CHNI  Council for the Homeless NI
CRUN  Causeway Rural and Urban Network
CVD  Cardiovascular disease
CWSAN  Cookstown and Western Shores 
 Area Network

D 
DARD  Department of Agriculture and Rural 
 Development
DCAL  Department of Culture, Arts and 
 Leisure
DE  Department of Education
DH  Department of Health
DHSSPS Department of Health, Social 
 Services and Public Safety
DPH  Director of Public Health

E
ED  Emergency department
EIL  Early Intervention Lisburn
EVD  Ebola Virus Disease

F
FH  Familial hypercholesterolaemia 
FSA Food Standards Agency

G
GAA  Gaelic Athletic Association
GBS  Group B streptococcus
GDM  Gestational diabetes
GP  General practitioner
GUM  Genito Urinary Medicine

H
HHW  Healthy Hearts in the West
HIV  Human immunodeficiency virus
HPV  Human papillomavirus
HSC  Health and Social Care
HSCB  Health and Social Care Board
HSCIMS  Health and Social Care Inequalities 
 Monitoring System
HSCT  Health and Social Care Trust

I
IFA  Irish Football Association
IRFU  Irish Rugby Football Union

J
JSA  Job Seekers Allowance 

L 
LCG  Local Commissioning Group
LGB  Lesbian, gay or bisexual
LGB&/T  Lesbian, gay, bisexual and/or 
 transgender

M
MHFA  Mental Health First Aid
MINAP  Myocardial Infarction National Audit 
 Project
MOU  Memorandum of Understanding

Abbreviations and acronyms
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N
NACN  North Antrim Community Network
NETS  NIHR Evaluation, Trials and Studies
NHS  National Health Service
NI  Northern Ireland
NIAS  Northern Ireland Ambulance Service
NICaN  Northern Ireland Cancer Network
NICE  National Institute for Health and 
 Care Excellence
NICEM  Northern Ireland Council of Ethnic 
 Minorities
NICHS  Northern Ireland Chest Heart and 
 Stroke
NICR  Northern Ireland Cancer Registry
NIHR National Institute for Health 
 Research
NINES Northern Ireland New Entrant 
 Service
NIPHRN Northern Ireland Public Health 
 Research Network
NISRA Northern Ireland Statistics and 
 Research Agency
NMSC Non-melanoma skin cancer

P
PACS Picture Archive and Communications 
 System
PCI  Percutaneous coronary intervention
PDF  Portable document format
PHA  Public Health Agency
PHE  Public Health England
pPCI  Primary percutaneous coronary 
 intervention
PYLL  Potential years of life lost

R
R&D  Research and Development
RDG  Research development group
ROI  Republic of Ireland
RSU  Research Support Unit
RVH  Royal Victoria Hospital

S
SACN  South Antrim Community Network
SEE  Self-Efficacy for Exercise
SF-8  Short Form 8
SLA  Service Level Agreement
SPDO  Suicide Prevention Development 
 Officer
SSI  Surgical site infection
STEMI ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
STI  Sexually transmitted infection

T
TB  Tuberculosis
TIA  Transient ischaemic attack

U
UK  United Kingdom
UKCRC  UK Clinical Research Collaboration

W
WEMWBS Warwick-Edinburgh Mental 
 Wellbeing Scale
WHO World Health Organization

Y
YMSP Young Men’s Support Project
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Update on PHA Procurement Plan 2014/15 – 2018/19 

This paper provides an update for Members on progress that has been made during 
2014/15 in implementing the PHA Social Care Procurement Plan. It also identifies 
issues that will impact on the continued implementation of the Plan during 2015/16. 

During 2014/15, significant progress has been made in taking forward tenders in 
areas such as Drug and Alcohol services and Mental Health promotion. In total, 12 
tenders have been progressed with an overall annual value of circa £6.0m. A 
detailed breakdown of these tenders is provided in appendix 1attached. In reviewing 
the experience gained to date a number of key themes have emerged that will inform 
future work in this area: 

• Management of the tender process is complex and requires specialist 
knowledge and skills to be undertaken effectively; 

• Early engagement with service users and providers is important to 
meaningfully inform strategic plans and priorities; 

• The Business case is critical to addressing key issues such as the importance 
of social benefits; identifying the preferred service model; value for money; 
and scale of provision in terms of quantity  and number of contracts to be 
awarded; 

• Development of a clear specification and evaluation criteria is critical to 
achieving the outcomes desired; and 

• On–going engagement with providers regarding service quality and capacity 
is important to ensure future changes required to meet needs are planned 
effectively.    

The number of tenders that are now included on the Procurement Plan has 
continued to increase as budget leads review existing programme areas. In addition, 
new areas of work have also emerged where tenders need to be developed, such as 
under the Early Years Transformation Programme. A copy of the Procurement Plan 
is attached as appendix 2. 

During 2015/16 the main focus will be on progressing Tenders in the following areas: 

• Suicide prevention services including the Lifeline service; 
• Early years intervention services; and, 
• Obesity. 

 

In progressing the Plan account will be taken of the following issues: 

(1) In February 2015, new EU Regulations on Procurement were adopted by UK 
Parliament. Key changes under the new regulations are: 

o removal of exemptions that existed for some health and social care 
services regarding procurement;  



o establishment of a new financial threshold of circa £625,000, under which 
the full Regulations do not apply; and 

o introduction of the concept of a ‘light touch’ approach that can be applied 
to social care procurements that are over threshold.  

PHA will work closely with colleagues in BSO procurement and legal teams to 
assess what impact the new Regulations will have on existing processes and ensure 
that future processes remain fit for purpose and proportionate. 

(2) In addition PHA will need to review its capacity to meet the proposed timelines for 
all tenders included in the Procurement Plan, given the constraints on the overall 
management and administration budget.  

  Members are asked to NOTE this paper. 

 

  



Appendix 1 

Summary of Tenders Progressed in 2014/15 

 

 

 

Tender no Title  Annual 
Contract 
Value 

Date of 
Advert

Closing 
Date

Current Status

001 Relationship and Sexuality Education 
(RSE) in the community across 
Northern Ireland

 £     275,500 29/09/2014 10/10/1204 Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

002 Awareness Programmes to support 
Mental and Emotional Health and 
Wellbeing- Tier 1 Programmes

 £      44,000 12/12/2014 27/02/2015 Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

003 Services to support the mental and 
emotional wellbeing of Lesbian and 
Bisexual Women, Gay and Bisexual 
Men and Transgender individuals and 
their families 

 £      50,000 06/01/2015 20/02/2015 Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

006 Community Based Psychological 
Intervention and Support Services for 
People who Self-Harm including 
provision of Family/Carer services

 £     719,000 30/01/2015 20/03/2015 Tender closed. Evaluation and 
award process being 
completed

008 Service to raise awareness and 
promote informed choice for the 
Cancer Screening Programmes

 £     180,000 12/12/2014 27/02/2015 
(original 
06/02/2015)

Tender closed. Evaluation and 
award process being 
completed

PHA2014/DAS/
001

Therapeutic services for children, 
young people and families affected by 
parental substance misuse

 £     816,777 24/10/2014 15/12/2014 Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

PHA2014/DAS/
002

Support, Care, Facilitation and Harm 
Reduction Services for People who are 
misusing Substances (Low Threshold 
Services)

 £     910,000 24/10/2014 23/01/2015 
(original 
15/12/2014)

Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

PHA2014/DAS/
003

Community based intervention services 
for adults and family members affected 
by substance misuse

 £     551,208 24/10/2014 15/12/2014 Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

PHA2014/DAS/
004

Community based services for young 
people who are identified as having 
substance misuse difficulties

 £     924,274 24/10/2014 09/01/2015 
(original 
15/12/2014)

Tender process completed and 
Contracts Awarded

PHA2014/DAS/
005

Community Alcohol and Drugs 
Information Network Services

 £     600,000 30/01/2015 23/03/2015 Tender closed. Evaluation and 
award process being 
completed

PHA2014/DAS/
006

Targeted Prevention for young people 
and parents / carers

 £     692,859 25/02/2015 20/04/2015 Tender closed. Evaluation and 
award process being 
completed

PHA2014/DAS/
007

Workforce Development Programmes  £     172,000 25/02/2015 20/04/2015 Tender closed. Evaluation and 
award process being 
completed
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3

Jan 
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Qtr4

£(M)

Drugs and Alcohol (including 
Hidden Harm)  ( 8 specs) 

£4.1m 60

Suicide Prevention and Mental 
Health (3 specs) Phase I

2.4m (all 3 phases) 70 -80 

Suicide Prevention and Mental 
Health  Phase II  (includes 
befriending, counselling, 
complementary therapies and 
mentoring) 

To be run in conjunction with lifeline 

Contract not yet known how mnay specs

Lifeline 3m 1

Suicide Prevention and Mental 
Health Phase III (includes 
community capacity, no. of specs 
unknown) - Madeline

Relationship and Sexual 
Education

£0.25m 15

Teen Preg /SH Training £0.35m TBC

Teen Preg / SH - Services £0.3m TBC

Advice4Health / benefit 
maximisation

£0.3 - £0.5 (est)

One Stop Shop £0.7 - £0.9m 6-8

Obesity  (inc Phy Activity and 
Nutrition) phase 1 

0.5m 5-8

Obesity  (inc Phy Activity and 
Nutrition) phase 2 ??

1.0m TBC

Stop Smoking Services - Training 
Services 

TBC TBC

Stop Smoking Services - 
Cessation Services

PHA Social Care Procurement Plan 2014/15 - 2018/19 (Revised April 2015)                                                            Appendix 2
18/1913/14 14/15 15/16 16/17

Tender

17/18
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Healthy Living Centres 1.3m 19

Green Gym / Allotment 
programmes

£0.3m - 0.5m 5 -10

Health Promoting Homes (West) £0.07m 5

Community Development 
Infrastructure

£1.5m (est) 15 - 20

Work Place Health £0.1m TBC

Early Intervention Transformation 
Programme 

£8.0m (est) 08-Dec

Reading Groups for Prisioners £0.05m 1

Active Travel

Strengthening Families 
Programme

TBC 1

Horticulture Therapy £0.1m 1

Active Travel £0.2m

Keep warm Keep Well TBC 0

Cancer Focus (skin cancer)

Key:
Completed Tenders Tender Preparation Tender Process
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Reference  
 

PHA/10/05/15 
 

Summary  
 
 
The Child Development Board was established in June 2010, reflecting the PHA’s 
Corporate Strategy focus on Giving Every Child the Best Start in Life. The remit of 
the Board is to develop an integrated pathway from conception to 18 years of age 
which includes proven programmes in early child and youth development. The role of 
this group has become increasingly important as the PHA has become involved in 
driving forward new inter-sectoral initiatives on children’s health and well-being.  
 
The CDPB has 9 key work strand teams which provide quarterly progress reports to 
the Board. 
 
The PHA is conducting the consultation on the Draft Infant Mental Health Framework 
and Plan. Consultation closes on 29 May 2015 and PHA will then consider all 
responses which will inform the development of the Regional Infant Mental Health 
Framework and Action Plan. With regard to IMH training activity, 318 Early Years 
and HSC professionals have been trained at December 2014, an increase from 272 
in October. This training enables professionals working with vulnerable families to 
enhance their skills, knowledge and support in the challenges of ensuring optimum 
development for newborns and infants.  
 
An updated version of the “Off to a Good Start” book on breastfeeding was published 
in March 2015. PHA supports the “Breastfeeding Welcome Here” scheme and the 
number of participating organisations has increased by 20%. 
 
The Public Health Agency was awarded funding in 2013 through the Delivering 
Social Change (DSC) Framework to develop and deliver a suite of evidence based 
parenting programmes. Incredible Years, Infant Mental Health Training, 
Strengthening Families and Parenting your Teen programmes have all been 
progressed successfully, despite some uncertainties over committed income from 
OFMDFM within 2014/15 which was resolved at a late stage of the financial year.   
 
The Early Intervention Transformation Programme (EITP) is being delivered as part 
of the Delivering Social Change Programme (DSC) and will be implemented 
between April 2014 and March 2018. 
 

Equality  Screening / Equality  
Impact Assessment  

 

N/A 
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This update was considered by AMT at its 
meeting on 28 April 2015. 
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROJECT BOARD 

Friday 20 March 2015 9.30-11.30am  

CR3&4 Linenhall Street  
 
 

MINUTES 
 
Present: Carolyn Harper, PHA (chair) 
 Finola McAlarney, PHA  
 Brid Farrell, PHA  
 Maurice Meehan, PHA 
 Ruth Carroll, PHA 
 Nicola Armstrong, PHA 
 Una Turbitt, PHA 
 Celine McStravick, NCB 
 Carol Diffin, BHSCT  
 Maurice Leeson, HSCB 
 Julie McConville, SHSCT 
 Joy Poots, South Belfast Surestart 
 Ann McDuff, WHSCT (via telecon) 
 Kate Keeling, WHSCT (via telecon) 
 Susan Gault NHSCT (via telecon) 
   
  
Apologies:  Mary Black, PHA 
 Miriam Karp, PHA 
 Denise Boulter, PHA 
 Fionnuala McAndrew, HSCB 
 Kieran Downey, WHSCT 
 David Douglas, SHSC 
 Sharon Beattie, Safeguarding Board  
 Billy Ashe, PHA (non Exec) 
 Sheena Funston, WHSCT  
 Fionnuala McKinney, WHSCT 
 Dr Carolyn Mason, RCN 
 Dr Paul Connolly, QUB 
   
  

1. Minutes of last meeting 
 The Minutes of 12 December 2014 meeting were approved. 

 
2. Infant Mental Health Training and Perinatal Ment al Health 

Update 
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 The PHA is consulting on the Infant Mental Health Framework and 
Plan. Consultation closes on 29 May 2015. In relation to training 
activity, by December 2014, 318 Early Years and HSC 
professionals have been trained (an increase from 272 in 
October). The Workstrand is working with the Clinical Education 
Centre regarding provision of Solihull training. In relation to  

 beneficiaries from the training, as well as direct benefit to clients, 
there is also an indirect benefit in terms of support to other staff.  

 It was agreed that a sustainability plan is required, linking in with 
Workstream 1 of the EITP project. The sustainability plan should 
quantify the type of staff, numbers of staff, and type of training to 
be provided. It should show the “back-logs” and the maintenance 
capacity required. It should also show how that training would be 
embedded within existing line management, appraisal and 
personal development processes. It should also set out the need 
for a provider who provides multiagency, group, multidisciplinary 
training.  

 
 In relation to infant mental health training for midwives, members 

considered a summary from Denise Boulter which set out the 
undergraduate and postgraduate arrangements.  Overall, while 
there are some areas of good practice, the provision and uptake of 
substantial training is patchy. Members highlighted the need for a 
more systemic approach and it was agreed that Una Turbitt and 
Maurice Meehan would discuss with Denise the opportunity for a 
learning event to share practice between Trusts, particularly, to 
learn from those who have made more substantial progress.  

 
Action: Maurice Meehan and Una Turbitt to develop t he 

sustainability plan for training and to consider th e learning 
event outlined above with Denise Boulter.        

 
 In relation to perinatal mental health, Stephen Bergin and Maurice 

Meehan are working with colleagues to refresh the perinatal 
pathway taking account of the recent NICE Guidance.  

 
3. Parenting Programmes 
 The programmes are progressing well. A sustainability plan will be 

developed through Workstream 2 of the EITP project. The initial 
goal will be to sustain existing capacity, with expanded capacity 
funded in future years.  

 
4. Family Nurse Partnership     
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 PHA is still awaiting confirmation from DHSSPS regarding the 
2015/16 Financial Plan which includes investment for the 2 
additional FNP teams. The teams cannot proceed until 
confirmation is received. Staff are trained and ready to commence 
once approval is given. The Workstream is otherwise on progress 
in the existing 3 teams although it was noted that they are at 
capacity and unable to take further referrals. This is leading to 
some teenage mothers not receiving the service.  

 
5. Roots of Empathy    
 An event has been held with school principals across Belfast which 

was very positive and the Workstrand expect that the numbers in 
Belfast will return to usual levels later this year. In relation to the 
randomised control trial, results are expected for publication from 
April/May 2015.  

 
6. Breastfeeding 
 Members noted the significant achievements through the 

Breastfeeding Action Plan. Specifically, the percentage of babies 
born in baby friendly hospitals has now increased to 93% and the 
number of organisations participating in Breastfeeding Welcome 
Here has increased by 20%. In addition, the Workstream is 
developing a pathway for management of tongue-tie. 

 
7. Research 
 The Workstrand held a session for researchers and practitioners in 

relation to the EITP programme. While funding is limited, the 
initiative was received positively. 

 
 A recent BMJ article concluded that more robust trials are required 

on Triple P before any conclusions can be drawn on its 
effectiveness. This affirms the decision to put the introduction of 
Triple P on hold. In relation to Family Functional Therapy, QUB are 
undertaking a trial with Croydon Council in relation to their FFT 
service. Action For Children Northern Ireland are providing FFT 
here and it was agreed that Dawn Shaw would be invited to 
present on that work at a future meeting.  

 
Action: Finola to liaise with Dawn Shaw as above.  

 
8. Communication  
It was noted that the videos for the OFMDFM event are not available 

for sharing at this point. Otherwise, stakeholder engagement 
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continues and opportunities sought to promote the work on child 
development.  

 
9. Healthy Child Healthy Future  
 No update report was available. However, it was agreed that for 

future meetings, members would receive graphs showing the trend 
in percentage achievement of required health visitor visits, by 
Trust. The data for these is currently being validated. The overall 
sense is that achievement levels have not improved, certainly not 
significantly.  The expansion of the health visiting workforce is 
included in the 2015/16 financial plan, but is subject to 
DHSSPS/Ministerial approval.      

 
10.  Early Intervention Transformation Programme 
 Update reports were received for Workstream 1 and 2. Both are 

making substantial progress, including development of 
sustainability plans. A specification for the procurement of the early 
intervention service is being developed and under Workstream 1, 
there has been significant engagement with education including on 
the role of school nurses.  

 
11.  Building Great Britons – Conception to Age 2 Report  and 

The First 1001 Days 
 Maurice Meehan developed a summary of the report and 

members considered the gaps in current approaches in Northern 
Ireland. A change in culture and move to a culture along the 
lines of the Scandinavian approaches, was identified as a key 
gap. Members also thought there would be benefit in developing 
a strategic operational vision for child development as this would 
help to create a consistent direction and make it more visible 
and transparent. 

 
Action: Maurice and Celine to consider.     
   

12.  Any Other Business 
 Dr Farrell reported that the Child Health System Report for 2013 

will be available for members shortly. Key messages will be 
shared at the next meeting.    

 
13.  Dates of future meetings 

Friday 26 June 2015, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meeting Room 
Friday 18 September 2015, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meeting Room 
Friday 18 December 2015, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meetings Room 
Friday 11 March 2016, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meetings Room 
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Friday 24 June 2016, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meetings Room 
Friday 16 September, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meetings Room 
Friday 2 December, 9.30-11.30am, 5th Floor Meetings Room 
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